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Celebrating the life and Work of J!fil ~JRith1 

AIDS. Survived 11\1 adoring mottt-i 
LOS ANGELES - Daed- and art. Reservations are re- Bill's students have gone on ;:;'l':,='~~~ 

6 6 b ~ · 1 · service. Contributions In Robert'~ alus Performance Company, quested at (310) 39 -751 . to ecome pro ess10na s m memorv mov.,. mode to com-
. f h d · h fl · munttv Health Prolecl, 208 West\ a California non-profit cor- Honoree Smith was or22 t eatre an mt e 'mm- 131hs1r .. ,,N-York.NY10011. 

poration, continues its De- years a much-loved profes- dustry while others have be-
signers Gallery Program with sor at California State Uni- come teachers in their own 
a very special presentation: versity Long Beach. Many of right 

amemorialshowingofthe- Richard Schm•echen, who , .. ,.00 atre designer, T William IIll Tf' 

"Bill" Smith, who was lost Q ~ U :I l;JJ;. d• 
last year to AIDS . The show an . scar I Or nQTVe\1 lY.l..un_, Jes 
is being produced as a cele J IOIARO SIEGEL 
bration of life and a fund
raiser. 

The show is one day only, 
April 25, and will present 
Smith's work, including 
paintings, sculptures, and 
short stories. Viewing and a 
wine and cheese receptio~ 
begin at 4:30 p.m. An 
evening program at 7 p.m. 
will feature a tribute to Smith 
in performance art and a 
celebratory concert of pre
eminent Brazilian musicians. 
who are also committed to 
healing through their mu
sic: vocalist Sonya Santos, 
and members of the Obath
ala Band. 

Suggested donation for 
admission to the event is 
$10 - $20 per person or cou
ple, and all proceeds are 
contributed in Smith's name 

by Aras van Hertum 
Richard Schmiechen, a film producer 

who won an Academy Award for The 
Times of Harvey Milk, died on Wednes
day, April 7, at Midway Hospital in Los 
Angeles. He was 45. 

According to his longtime companion, 
David Haugland, he died of complica
tions associated with AIDS. 

Schmiechen's film The Times of Har
vey Milk, which documents the life and 
death of the openly Gay San Francisco 
Supervisor, won an Academy Award for 
Best Feature Documentary in 1984. Di
rected by Robert Epstein, the film also 
received two Emmys, a Peabody Award, 
and New York Film Critics Circle 
awards. 

He also produced Chanaing Our 
Minds: The Story of Dr. £,ve/yn Hooker, 
which was nominated for an Academy 
Award this year. The film centers on the 
life of the psychologist who disproved the 
theory that homosexuality is a mental 
disorder. 

to Aid For AIDS and Daed- David Sharp 
alus Performance Company's I David Lee Sharp, 34, of Arlington, 
Designer's Gallery Program Virginia, died on Sunday, April 18, 1993, 
wo grassroots organizations at his home of complications associated 
ho heal through service with AIDS, according to his lover, Tom 

R d D • d Speaks Keenan of Arlington. 
aymon aVI Sharp was born in Piusburgh, Pa, and 
Nov. 24, 1950-June 1, 1993 moved to Rockville, Md, in 19(i6. He 

David left us today - still filled with graduated from Rockville High and at-
hope and love - 1985 
as his five year tended Montgomery College. In , 
struggle with Sharp moved to Arlington. 
AIDS ended. He was a floral designer who loved his 
David never.lost I work, according to Keenan. According to 
hope that thmgs K Sharp was a generous friend who 
would be better eenan, 
tomorrow, and always put others first. 
he inspired all "He is admired by all for his strength 
who knew him and courage in fighting the disease, and 
with that hope. [Sharp] never lost his sense of humor," 

David leaves 
behind his lov- said Keenan. 

pig mother and sister, Mollie Speaks In addition to Keenan, Sharp is sur
and Doris Ward, all hisotherfamily in vived by his mother, Vesta Sharp, of 
Texas and friends in San Francisco, Rockville. 

om, Ray, Butch, Bob aad Tony. A memorial service will be held al 11 
Special thanks to the staffs of d • 

s.FG H UCSF n a.m., on Saturday, April 24, at St. Ju e s . . ., -.-amassus, Dr. Mary 
Whooley and the wonderful visiting Church, 12701 Veirs Mill Rd., in Rock
nurses, you are angels. Donations in ville. 1~~0~ ]::; ~?::_ 1 
David's name can be made to Project Cherished son of Genevieve Stem. 
Open Hanel. y 1ov1r111 brother of Plllllp. 

Other film and television credits in
clude Nick Mazzuco : Biograph of an 
Atomic Vet; Arboreal Aviators; and The 
Jungle Flying Machine. His latest pro
duction was The Portrait, starring Grego
ry Peck and Lauren Bacall. 

Dec. 3, 1991, age 36 
Recording engineer 
whose album credits 
include Deva's Free
dom of Choice and 
David Sanborn's As 
We Speak. 

Born in St. Louis, Mo., Schmiechen 
attended film school at Columbia College · 
in Chicago. He and Haugland founded the 
New York-based independent film com
pany Intrepid Productions. Schmiechen 
also chaired the board of the Association 
of Independent Filmmakers, and served NOEL SilRN 
on the board of directors of the Independ- 11arc11 22 1992 age 33 
ent Television Service. ' ' 

Broadway stage 
Additional survivors include his sister, manager who had 

Beth Miller of Miami, Fla.; and two recently worked on 
brothers, Jin) Schmiecheo of Saugatuck, the L.A. production 
Mich., and John Schfl'l\echen of Berwyn, of The Phantom of 
Pa. the Opera. 

GlRYSClUO 
J1ly 29, 1992, age 36 
Personal manager 
who represented 
actor Robert 
Oliveri, Elijah 
Wood, and Glenn 
Scarpelli. 

SlMSTICXLER 
hg. 31, 1992, age 37 
Production super
visor for the 
Broadway and 

Contributions in Sharp's name can~ N01th American 
made to Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 S touring companies 
S Wash. DC 20009 of Les Miserables. t., mgton, . 



Chet Shields 
Chester Robert Shields, 44, died on 

Friday, April 16, 1993, of complications 
associated with AIDS, according to his 
lover of nine years, Robert S. HunL He 
died at their Alexandria, Virginia home. 

Shields was a native of Alexandria and 
a lawyer, mpst recently working for the 
firm of Arent Fox Kintner Plotkin and 
Kahn in Tysons Comer, Va. He earned a 
bachelor's degree from the University of 
North Carolina in 1972, and earned a law 
degree from the University of Virginia in 
1975. 

Hunt said Shields was an avid support
er of humanitarian institutions, especially 
the Whitman-Walker Clinic and the Hu
man Rights Campaign Fund. 

Shields also actively pursued his scu
ba-diving and weight-lifting hobbies. 

-·~OfMQB. • 

S. 1993 of AIDS related min: 
Ruen died at New Yo,1< HosPltal In 
tfie arms Of his llf11. COl'llllGfllOII 
Gerald ~ ll'ster Revilla Stet• , 
olsdottlr, niece Reotna Boedvars
dotttr and Clear frienc:t Ho-n Geltl. 
He was born In Iceland. the son et l 
Stetnlr Runolf550n and Johanna 
Methusalemsdottlr, both. de
ceased. He was a lll'oduole of the 
Ari lnsttitue of Chicago with a Cle-
lll'ff tn Fashion Design. He come • 
to New York in 1983 and worl<ed tn 
a number of 7th Avenue Houses. 
During his tong Illness he cont!' 
nued his coreer through design for 
women's wear and for his homrs 
and gardens. He ts also survived 
bv his sisters: Nino. Fanny, h 
Hugrun, Audur in Iceland; his costumer w o 
brother Johann in Iceland; his sis- 'most recently was , ! 
ters, Thoro and Hronn in the U.S.; 
14 other nieces and nephews; hts wardrobe super
steochildren. Devon and her hus- vi·sor on Knots 
bond Jeff ond Stephen and his 

le Nodine; his steg.grandchlld- L d · 
Dillon and Connor; .his Pugs. an ing. 

Frevlo onc:t Leif and numerous / 
lend& in Iceland and the U.S. 
emoriol gathering tn the DabbS/ · 

Stefnlsson home In Amogonsett STl!WNS-l!d. Leoeler. lnaplratlon. 
Sundov, June 13th at 2 P.M. In , Frltnd. Died JulV 1Mh Of AIDSff. 
keeping With Ruen's tove and con- lated cou-.. We will deorlV mlu 
cem for children tn need. In lieu 01 his 11lortou1 laullh. his llllhtnlng wit 
Ila-rs. contrll>Ultons mov be and hll Immense IIOOdnns. Ed's 
mode to Louise wise servtces, 12 cantrtbuttona to humankind tn-

ost 94th St NY NY 10128. elude being a •mtnar dlr-.ctor at 
• _' _ - • •• _. . Londmartc EdU:otlOn Corporation 

and \flee President Of Human Re-
SALZ-lrWln F. On July 3. 1993; aourcea for AIIIOII In America. The 
tomc,onton for 35 ve«s Of ltle late lloht he Dl'OVldtd wormed all 

:~~br'01:'.-~ac":.!~ = wiKIH IIVH he touched. His time 

In addition to Hunt, he is survived by 
his parents, Dr. Alston B. and Louise 
Shields of Alexandria; and two brothers, 
Duane of Alexandria; and William of 
Richmond, Va. 

here mode a difference, and his 
IOW, Bettv, and niece, Nancv. He stats were llr9QI. w, tow vou, Ed-

e "b . . his be was otso the lo\'tn11 uncle Of the dlt and otwovs WIii Ed 11 survived ontn UbOnS 10 name may late James Salz and the speclal by' hll slater, Judy Kanne, and 

Funeral services were held on April 19, 
at St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Alexandria. His remains were interred at 

made to the Chester R. Shields Memorial ~,: :nd ~~~fr,"" r-.ai~= ntec11, AMI and Kate. o11 of Ren· 
... 1aer. IN. Donations In Ed's m.-

Fund at Whibnan-Walker Clinic, 1407 Si~~~0
1~~~:~-c:!~:J:' morv mov be modi to The ecn-

Glvers Prolecl, 18 First Street, San 
St., Washington, DC 20009. Donations :.V~~rew;-0 m~sec:t. 0~~= Francisco, CA 94105. A mtmortot 

aervtce wtll be held on Wtdnff. 
Ivy Hill cemetery in Alexandria will benefit the Clinic m~gil center. Donations mov be modi ta '"' cllW. Auauat 11th. at 1 PM. at Unit· 

charttv Of vour Choice. . Id Nations 0-L .uth street and 

' Stephen Schwartz Rick Sa1/aw, 40, Diea; 
May 23, 1956-May 2, 1993 Acti" • So . / '-

He had an unexpected departure ve ,n era illUU 
when he suffered / 4'~.:r I 
a heart attack 
Sundaymoming Rick Saslaw, a Los An_geles real
while riding his estate broker active in social causes 
beloved mo- and Democratic Party affairs, died on 

May 25 at his Los Angeles home of 
torcycle, Ruby. AIDS-related causes. He was 40. 

Stephen was 
born and raised A native of Forest Hills, Queens, Mr. 
in Fitchburg, Saslaw attended Drew University, Har
MA. by loving varcl University and the University of 
parents. He at- Southern California and also studied at 
tended Brandeis the American Academy of Dramatic 

. . University and Arts and the L.A. Actors Lab. In hts· 
Boston Architectural Center before business, he dealt chiefly in commer
becoming the bi-coastal man we all cial real estate In the Los Angeles area. 
knew him to be. . . While still in New York, he was an 

He moved to the C~ by the~ .m intern for Representative Allard K. 
198Sapdllada..r ,. .. .._.._. Lowenstein Democrat of Long Island, 
dro fordle,-,-1 ~ 'i ·; e•t and was an officer of the New York and 
other, • national New Democratic Coalition. On 

He was very weIT'lnown for ·is the West Coast, he served for several 
Gourmet.Jewelry which consists of ear- years as chief of staff of the California 
rings, broaches and his infamous Bok Democratic Council and belonged to 
ties. Cenain1y ooe of a kind.just like the county and state party committees. 
designer. Mr. Saslaw was on the board of the 
. Stephen - employed at PacificBeD Lesbian and Gay Rights Chapter of the 
m Operator Services for the past four American Civil Liberties Union and 
yearsperfonningasthetrueGeminihe was a past board chairman of the West 
was. His ability to interact with so IDIIDYi Hollywood Alcohol and Drug Center. , 
personalities and still maintain the ~ I As a member of the Afforclable Hous
fessional level of his service is deeply Ing Task Force of the City of West 
missed. Hollywood, he became a founding di-

He is survived by his parents Eino rector of the West Hollywood Commu
and Anna Schwartz, two brothers and nity Housing Corporation. 
two sisters. 

There will be a remembrance in 
honor of Stephen on ~ l3, his 37th 
birthday, at the Borderline, l98 8th 

in San Fnmcisco, from 5 p.m. to 
p.m. 
He is now the angel we've all known 

ewas. y 

He also helped to organize the Los 
Angeles Center for Living, a support 
group for people ·with life-threatening r 
illness and their families and compan-
ions. I 

Mr. Saslaw Is survived by his par
ents, Joe and Ilse Saslaw, and his sis-

· ter, Susan Saslaw, all of New York City. 
,/,. . . . . . ,• ... · 

, ~ .• ,; ,• F'lrltA-. 

HOMESTEAD, Florida- A Haitian refqee who was held 
more than 18 months at the U.S. Navy Base in Cuba died of 
AIDSrelated illness two weeks after a judicial order allowed 
him to come to the United States for medical treatment~ 

Joel Saintil, 26, died of liver failure the night of April 29, at 
his father's home in Homestead. He was one of 40 Haitian peo
ple with AIDS and their families allowed to come to the Unit
ed States from the base earlier this month. 

His father said the order came too late. 
''What they sent to me was equal to a dead man or a zom

bie," said Moise Saintil. 
The U.S. Coast Guard intercepted Saintil as he attempted 

to sail to the United States without a visa. He was a supporter 
of deposed president Jean-Bertrand Aristide and feared perse
cution from Aristide's foes, his father said. 

Saintil was taken to a refugee camp at the Guantanamo 
base, where immigration officials agreed that he had grounds 
to pursue a political asylum claim in the United States. 

But U.S. policy prohibits immigration by people who carry 
Hiv, and Saintil fell into legal limbo when he tested positive 
for the virus. 

In March, U.S. District Judge Sterling Johnson Jr. of New 
York issued an interim order requiring the Justice Department 
to bring the sickest of the Guantanamo Haitians to the United 
States because the base is not equipped to treat them adequate-
1 y .. 

Most of those released with Saintil went to New York, but 
Saintil went to live with his father. 

Michael Ratner, a New York attorney representing the 
Guantanamo Haitians, said the U.S. policy against HIV-positive 
foreigners had shortened Saintil's life. 

"They allowed his health to deteriorate on Guantanamo," 
Ratner said "I lay his early death at the doors of the Justice 

• Department." 
An immigration spokeswoman said 181 Haitians are still at 

the Guantanamo camp, including 155 who test positive for 
Hiv. The others are children or spouses of those with the 
virus. A lawsuit over their fate is still pending before Johnson. 

Under a presidential order issued last May, U.S.-bound 
Haitians interdicted at sea are returned directly to their home
land instead of being taken to Guantanamo for processing. --- . .. - - ...- - ' 
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DENNIS K. SULLIVAN 
Oct. 20, 1992, age 50 
Former broadcast 
counsel for CBS 
and staff attorney 
for t he Federal 
Commwucatiom; 
Commission. 

JIIIYSOKOL 
Marc~ 6, 1992, age 37 
Connie Stevens' 
longtime road 
manager; also 
worked for Milton 
Berle, the Tempta
tions, and J ay Leno. 

Edwin W. Streeter 
Nov. 22, 1933-May 16, 1993 

Ed Streeter, activist/volunteer for the 
blind, died of AIDS-related illness, May 
16 at his home in San Francisco. Ed was 
born in Hawai~ raised in the San Diego 
area, and moved to San Francisco after 
his honorable discharge from the Navy. 
In 1969, Ed earned an associate degree 
in chemistry from City College of San 
Francisco and subsequently was 
employed by Stauffer Chemical in 
Richmond, CA. Following a serious 
motorcycle accident in 1976 that left him 
legally blind, he retired on disability. 
Upon recovering from all the other ef
fects of the accident he began to actively 
work on behalf of other visually ~ 
dicapped people His volunteer efforts 
included being a docent for the ban-! 
dicapped at the DeYoung Museum and 
serving on the Board of Directors for 
Blind San F ranciscans. 

Ed is remembred by many friends as 
a popular entertainer at motorcycle run 
shows. After seveAl )'Ma · the 
Califonlia .._. a- • · · the 
Bart.y e a 1 ..,.._.. bis 
-p~imary aflililliaa ._ beea with The 
Fifteen. 

Ed is survived by his cousin Denise 
Ziony of San Francisco and his close 
friend Bill Donovan of Cheverly, Md. 

No memorial service is planned, 
however, those friends who would like 
to gather for a simple farewell toast are 
invited to meet at the SF Eagle on 
Saturday afternoon, May 22, at 4 p.m. 
Contributions in Ed's memory should 
be sen_t ~o !l~~ ~ Y~ciscans. 'f' 

~OHN SCHMUCK 
April 14. 1958 - March 23, 1993 
On March 23 at 1 IJ!l John passed away due 
to respiratory failure caused by AIDS related 
pneumoni a He was 34 years old . John 
fought his illness diligently dunng the last two 
years of his hie. He was loved and cared for 
by his longtme companion Mark Herrera He 
will be greatly missed by Mark . Lenny . 
Chuck. Michael. Terry. Debi. and Little Dog. 

Steve Spiller 
Steven Rae Spiller, of Falls Church, 

Virginia, died on Tuesday, March 2, 
1993, at the Washington Hospice of 
complications associated with AIDS, ac
cording to his friend of five years, Allen 
Grim of Clinton, Maryland. He was 34. 

Born in Mullens, W.Va., Spiller moved 
as a child to the D.C. area with his 
parents. 

Since 1980, Spiller had worked at the 
Chesapeake and Potomac (C&P) 
Telephone Company. Early during his 
employment with C&P, he was an assist
ant managc;r in the northern Virginia 
region. Before his retirement in 1992, 
Spiller worked for five years as a 
switched access usage manager, a man
agement position, with C&P in Silver 
Spring, Md. 

An active member of the D.C. Sports 
Association, Spiller participated for six 
years in the D.C. bowling league's Tues
day and Wednesday night teams. Grim 
said Spiller went to Gay-related bowling 
tournaments around the United States and 
Canada. He also served at different times 
as the treasurer and secretary of the 
bowling league. , 

In addition to the league, Spiller be
longed to the local chapter of Trident 
International D.C. Hall, Inc., a leath
er/Levi social organization. For four 
years he helped raise funds with the 

John was born 1n Great Lakes Naval Base 
outside of Chicago and was raised 1n . 
Carmel . California by his loving family, 
Commander Cart C. Schmuck. his mot er Joan. and older brother Peter. John 
toved Carmel. especially the ocean. the beach, the rain. the gr~y weather, and 
ari1mals. One of his greatest Joys while growing up was raising pure-bred 
show dogs. 

He ..-nved in San Francisco in 1979 and worked for the IRS, and evertually. 
the Federal Bankru~cy Court. An avid movie and music buff, ~ohn ~ew r_nore 
about film and music than most critics. When anyone would give. their o~nio~ 
about a film and he disagreed , John's standard reply would be Yeah, nght . 
and walk away; always wit!'l an ear-to-ear grin on his face. 

John was always a devoted friend with a big heart. a wonderful sense <?' 
11T1or, and a smile that could light up the sky. John was always proud _of his 

name and ·1rom where he came. A man of class. he a~Nays conducted hmself 
with dignity and respect . He will always be remembered as a genuine and 
kind human being . He will truly be missed . .. HAPPY EASTER BABY. 
GOD BLESS YOU AND MAY YOU SOAR WITH THE ANGELS . - M. 

Artist 

group for area charities, including Broth
er, Help Thyself. 

In addition to Grim, Spiller is survived 
by his parents of Falls Church, Va.; and 1 

many friends. 
Funeral services were held at the 

Arlington · Funeral Home in Arlington, 
Va., on March 5. His remains were 
interred at the Columbia Gardens Ceme-, 
tery in Arlington. 

Donations in his name may be made to 
Brother, Help Thyself, c/o D.C. Eagle, 
639 New York Ave., NW, Washington! 
DC 20001. 

SPICER 
In Boston, formerly of Hyde Pork, Aprll 
19th, otter a long Illness, Sandro J. Spicer. 
Beloved douahler of the late Robert and · Mcril',ln (Norton). Sister of John, Lee and Scott Spicer all of Boston. Sister-ln· law of 
Anlte cind Eva Spicer. Aunt of Cheryl and John Spicer Jr. A Memorlof Moss will be 
celebrated on Soturdov at 9:00 o.m. In the chooel of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, · 
Boston. In lieu of flowers donations In 
Sandi's memory may be mode to the Hos· 
plce at Mission Hill, 20 Porker HIii Ave., 
Boston 02120. Arrangements by the Tobin 
Funeral Service, BOSTON. ~ 

~~1,11,1w'M1i&.iz;..3~ , a longtime 
Gay activist who serv as president 
of the Lambda Democratic Club in 
Long Beach, Calif., died April 20 in Norway, died of complications related to the disease at his home in Los Angeles. He was 35 years We tminsler, Calif. , of AIDS compl~ 

of a{7e. cations 1 

~"or='.fi:~~1~1= o Peter Mark a 1V and opera director nominated fora Tony Award for the 1~ 
DCIYtd. Comr1but111111 to Cot1r1n1

1 
ITllL5ical W£irome to Club, has died of AIDS. He was 44. / tJ .. 3- V j Holllk:9, New York Cllv. 



ames Thomas Scruggs, Jr. 
Oct. 23, 1940-Mmh 20, 1993 

Tom was something of a loner. If yo 
.· got tD know him, 

·· though, you 
· · found a natural 

philosopher who l 
understood the 
dignity of per
sonal experience 
and the beauty 
of human diver
sity. Tom had 
deep reserves of 
compassion as 
well as a kind of 

pefulness. · 
Tom attracted orbiting rock critics 
d the occasional dangerous poet who 

ppreciated his knack for !ncisive 
nopsis. He shared 12 years with Jerry 
eGracia, a journalist, who wrote the 
opular music column, "~one Deaf:' 
hich appeared in this newspaper dur

the early-mid '80s. jerry pa,sed away 
uring an HIV-related illness in 1987 
ith Tom at his side. 
This past year, Tom himself began 

reatment for HIV but was taken sud
enly while recovering from a cardiac 
rocedure at St. Francis Hospital. His 
other, Virgina of LaMesa. 

'fornia, - • dming his 

final hours. Tom andbia~ 
a particularly strong bond. "W'hen 
friends commented on Tom's &'lllerous 
nature - he was a soft touch for a sad 
story - he always credited his mom, 
"Ginnie." 

Tom passed quickly away on his 
mother's 70th birthday. 

Tom cherished the love of his father, 
Jame Thomas Scruggs, Sr., of China, 
California, as 'IMlll as that of his sister, 
Diane Sherman, of Bella Vista, and 
members of his extended family. 

Tom enlisted in the U.S. Navy durin 
the Vietnam era, and served both active 
and reserve duty at 29 Palms and the 
hospital ship US.S. Haven. 

Our beloved friend's ashes will be 
scattered April 17, with a memorial 
gathering to follow. 

We' ll miss you, Tommy. Inside the 
young man's heart, we saw the wisdom 
of an old soul. Your love surrounds us1 
and remains behind. Or, as Lou Reedl 
put it in your famrite song: "It was very 
nice. Oh, honey it was paradise." 't' 

- 8/10/57·10'/'ll/93. 
teacher to 110fh 

hiS students and his ~- !iur
vlved by Horst, FrleclhHbe 'and 
Mclr1WS. Service to be held qn- So
lurdOV, october 16, 2PM at "the 
CIIUrdl of St. LUl<.e In he AeklS. 
'87 H"UIIIOII Sf, ManholtCII\. N'(. In 

• Heu di flowers donalfons mav be 
mode to St. Luk• ChUrdl: PWA 
Dinner Prollraffl, I •~ 

Beau Stanhope, 40 
Nurse and ;r-djj°.! i~etary 
Beau Stannope, a former nurse 

and medical secretary at various 
Boston-area hospitals, died Friday 
at his home after a long illness. He 
was 40 and lived in Boston. 

Erwin Hans Scheppers 
April 10, 1993 

Erwin Hans Scheppers, a lifetime 
resident of the San Fernando Valley, 
passed away from AIDS complications 
after months of being ill, on April 10, 
1993. He was preceded in death by his 
companion of nine years, Darrel Wayne 
King, who left us in the latter months of 
1992. Both were 37 years old. 

Untifhis illness, Erwin worked as a 
bank trust~ in Los Angeles. He started 
with the bank in his late teens. He was 
loved and respected by co-workers. He 
was a caring and generous man, both at 
work and away. 

"Being Erwin's best friend for 17 
years had created a brotherly bond 
which shall be terribly missed. Our fun 
and 'crazy' times together were just that, 
fun and 'crazy.' His fondness for horse 
racing and card playing kept us on a 
constant go. He bas finallywon the pot 
and finally come in first. His now being 
at peace will keep him on a winning 
streak," said his friend Michael Cran
dall. 

"The fear that I would get a call one 
day and find you've left has w med into 
a pain of reality. 'What will I do if it 
happen.s?'Iwouldaskmyself. Whatwill 
I do now that it has?" said Crandall. 

Erwin is sutVived by his son and 
daughte:r,his parents, brother and sister 
and a devoted aunt, all of califomia. 
And me. I'll think of you always Erwin. 

• ~..JJ ,,/ //L 

;' ' 

Tun will be remembered by 

Keith "Eddie" Smith 
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LARRY DEClER-Sllntl 
Nn. 22, 1992, age 48 
Budget estimator at 1 
'l\ventieth Television, 
a division of 'l\venti
eth Century Fox. 

TonySamel 
Sepl 3, 1952-Dec. 17, 1992 

A native of St. Louis, Missouri, Tony 
moved to San 
Francisco in the 
late 1970s. As a 
registered nurse 
of 18 years Tony 
used his humor, 
funny faces and 
positive attitude 
to make othe 
forget thei 
troubles. A 10+ 
Jeaf employee of 

I ~;~!! m:·::;:in !: 
ANTHONY SABATINO Intensive Care Unit and the Car 
lpril 10 1993, age 48 diovascu~ Intensive~ Units. . 

.' f TV Tony enjoyed renovatmg properti Art d1r •ctor ('. _ in the Bay Area usinghisflairforcolo 
s p 0 cials fo r B i_ng \and style to express himself. He~ 
( 'ro,-;h,v and I ,1hc rnt l' had a long time interest in the stoal 
as w •II as l'ealures, market. 
in clu d in Walk on I Tony died with the dignity that h 
t/,e Wi/(/ . 'id,,. demanded and deserved. After sue ...., ....; a U)U1'C- cessfuI1y dealingwith t_he multi~le p 

dian and impressionist blemsof AIDS, Tony died ofbram 
ho ~,as best known for phoma, a dilemma he could not COili w - . Throughout his illness he insisted, his impersonauon of =~independence and livedalooeunl 

Barbra Stre!Saild m the til his final hospitalization. He had 
film The Rose, died of tremendous pride in himself and J 
complications from AIDS those ventures he tackled 
Aug. 1 in Wa Holly- Tony felt free to give advice to those 
wood, Calif. He was 39. pe cared about. He was sensitive, com-
Sacha also appeared in 'passionate and most of ~l. sincere. H 
stage shows with Cher, was a generous. ~pportJV"C brother, un-
Be M·dt d S d Jcle and good friend to those who ne 1 er, an an y red his 

/ .,. b ~ treasu presence. Duncan..:. T Survived by his parents, Ben and 

lnston Steverson 
Winston Steverson, 42, of Washington, 

D.C., died on Wednesday, January 20, 
1993 at the Washington Hospital Center 
of pancreatic and liver failure, according 
to his friend and coworker, Paul Weiss of 
D.C. 

Steverson moved to D.C. in 1984, 
when he began working at American 
Geophysical Union (AGU) in Northwest 
D.C., where he was committed to getting 
employees involved in community ser
vice projects. He chaired AGU's United 
Way Campaigns for the last two years, 
and made the campaigns the most suc
cessful ones ever held at AGU, Weiss 
said. Steverson also was instrumental in 
getting AGU to participate in the Mayor's 
Summer Jobs for Youth program. 

Steverson started at AGU as an office 
services assistant. He was promoted sev
eral times, in 1988 to accounting clerk, 
and in 1991 to payroll and benefits 
assistant. Two years ago he was elected 
by his coworkers to serve on the Adviso
ry Council, which makes recommenda
tions to AGU management 

Weiss said Steverson's work at AGU 
demonstrated his "positive attitude and 
desire and ability to bring people together 
for the common good." 

Outside of AGU, Steverson volun
teered for So Others Might Eat, an 
organization in Northwest that helps the 
city's homeless people. 

Steverson was born and raised in 
Manchester, Ga. He graduated from Mor
ris Brown College in AtJanta, Ga., in the 
early 1970s. While a college student, he 

worked at the Atlanta Public Library. 
After his graduation, he continued work
ing at the library until he moved to D.C. 

In addition to Weiss, Steverson is 
survived by his mother, Lillian Dendy of 
Manchester; two sisters and two brothers; 
and friends and coworkers, James Rich
ardson; Sandra Williams; Dazz Hall; 
Andrea Broadhurst; and Anne Gass, all of 
D.C. 

A memorial service was held at AGU 
on Jan. 28. Stevcrson's remains were 
interred in Manchester. 

Contributions in Steverson's name 
may be made to So Others Might Eat, 70 
0 St, NW, Washington, DC 20001. 

Lucille of St. Louis, Mo., brothers Ben 
of Mississippi, Jim and Greg of St. 
Louis, sisters Ra::hel, Georgia, Libby of1 
St. Louis, Cecilia of Alabama, and 
Maria O'Shaughnessy of San Francisco. 
We'll all "Hang in There" as Tony said 
mal\Y time& .,, . Neal Spadaro Gordon Satterly K · Seagrave 46 35 "The Rainbow Guy" evin ' ' . of Boston, at , 194s-1993 'f~2f.~J;~~ Ins~?Y:..~cutive was ge!J!9}~J;ist 1 0nSaturday.~\<:~:;~kt: 

MarShall, beloved brothel' of Julie, Neal A. Spadaro of Boston, a search for love, Ruth and Jonathan. Portner of Ml- Kevm· M Seagrave• an · insurance d c-1 Blaekwell, uncte to monY • • • licensed gemologist, died Mon- acceptance an nieces onc1 net)heWS. He uves on 1n company senior account executive, day at Massachusetts General the roots of his o11 of us. ShaUld 1r1enc1S desire, died yesterday at his home in Manhat-i~:~rol J~g"i!, ~e:~ b, I tan at the age of 46. He had a second Hospital after a lengthy illness. anger. 1 259 1340 w lrvl~ LI He was 35. He patient Y o TPA. PO Bx , IL. 6061·3 ,,,, home in East Hampton, . d d' 1 por1( Rood. Chleooo, · · ' ' .,...e cause was believed to be a heart · He was lifelong resident of an te ious Y • 11 constructed his composer, c::SS:l.T~ attack, his family said. · Boston. offerings, of his complications from AIDS. Born Mr. Seagrave was an executive pen Mr. Spadaro graduated perception, of and rolsed in SOUdi Arabia. He re- s,·on consultant for the Metropolitan f T b Academy 1·n 1975 M le' C rom a or • •- and cann· g c111me1~ hu15. 81'9A.1s.
1
~-1!.s, Jocromk see

0
: L1"fe Insurance Company. He sold in- U i a.m. ,,... - u,_ and attended American n ver- in the form of son. He studied prlvatelY with Ben vestment products to large corporate si·ty 1-0 Washi·ngton o.C. He stu- . nun· bow colored Weber. oavld Diam0n<1. Ned Ro- d th liaison • ., - John eon ... 1ano, and oa11id retirement plans an was e d" d 'ogy at the Gem In-,~... "' d · Ii ts · 1e gemo, 

0 --L•- He -d these tokens on 0e1 Tredlcl. Rec:Jptent of nume- • between his company an Its c en tn · s t ~ --~ ~
1le~:~~5vi::in~tr.~ the operation of the plans. stitute of America m an a thestreetsofSanFranciacowithloving the erea11ve Arts. the wur111zer His entire 25-year career was at Met- Monica, Calif. commentarY. ~~:: :! ~~:~:'t!'r ropolitan Life, where he started in 1968 . He worked privately and Gordon r3F(l against his perception 01 ASCAP. His moior works, mo$- after his college education. with s e v er al Bost O n · are a of the inequities he felt from his family, ttv for Piano, 1nciude: "An Eye-Sky • M Se as born m· Queens · elers ,._,_,a_ 1 d th social system svmP11ony", "Sudden sunsets", "In r. agrave W Jew · un,uua, overs. an e · the Blue Rldee", "Four seasons and was a graduate of Queens College. Mr. Spadaro did volunteer Allofuacametogether, lovinglytohis .For Piano", "Three EscOPist Noc· He also earned a master's degree in k f d" tric AIDS pa fiinal days. ~~;:'S:1?: :~:;~«:.? ~~ business administration from the New ~~!ts. or pe ia -

811fl::! 1:eamed his family would performing his work inclU<le en- York University School of Business. He is survived by his betbereforhim,astheywere. Tbeyand :=:l~s~~g",«;,'e w~l · His survivors include his companion mother, Joyce o. (Borden) of all of us rarely heard him appreciate ~~~1eie~~a"r:: of 19 years, Harold Ga! of Manhattan Boston; and a brother, Mark of bowhewasloved. time member ot 111e zen Mtn. • and East Hampton; his mother, Be- Omaha, Neb. If you would like to join us in :re::s~=~:v~a~~ atrlce Tand. Seagra!e of i'i~ee~~~ A funeral Mass will be cele- celebratingourloveforGordoo.andthel in NYC tor persons wtth AIDS. Queens, two sisters, brated at 10 a.m. today at- St. scattering of his remains within the ContrtbUtlons in Robert's memorv i cera of Forest Hills, Queens, and Dolo- call]ohnu---to: Zen Mtn. Monasterv Tremper f Li 1 N k Mary's Chapel, Boston. next few weeks. plealle ..... ""' NY 1267 or God's Love We Dellv'. res Heintz O tt e ec · 5) a,u 3083 y .-. 195 Amsterdam Ave. NY 10025 Burial will be privat~. at (41 "'"'" · or Nature Conservancy of ~ 



Passing Friends 

Was social psychiatric worker 

Samuel G. Serino, a social psychi 
atric worker, died yesterday in th 
Hospice at Mission Hill of an AIDS 
related illness. He was 52. 

Mr. Serino was born in Lynn, at; 
tended Lynn schools, and in 195 
graduated from St. Mary's Hig 
School. He attended Merrimack Col
lege in Andover and received a mas
ter's degree in social work from Bos
ton College. 

He had· lived in Boston for 15 
years until moving to Revere two 
years ago. 

To my family, friends, and all who fol times in my life, my strength was 

Mr. Serino worked for the state 
Department of Social Services as a 
psychiatric counselor and an inmate 
counselor at the Norfolk Count,Y. 
House of Correction in Dedham. are here in my memory: regained by easing the pain of others, 

Do not cry for ine! The day I have increasing my self-worth. 
long awaited is here, and I am with my Christmas was always my favorite 

Eternal Father in Heaven. I know this time of year, partly because of the binh of 

because I have prayed for forgiveness and Christ, but mostly because people go out 

He later worked for the town of 
Arlington and established an innova
tive drug education and counseling 
program there. He then established 
a private practice in Boston, took a 
sabbatical in California, and on his 
return entered into a partnership 
with Life Counseling Associates in 
Boston. 

any and all sins against my Heavenly Fa- of their way to be nice to others and are 

ther and all my brothers and sisters on giving of themsdves. That is when I 

Earth. I've done many things in life for would want to be remembered most. Do 

which I was sorry, but many more for something nice for someone during that 

which I am glad. I never tried deliberately season and I'll be happy. Mr. Serino was a talented cook 
, who liked to entertain friends and 

' ·: family with gourmet meals. He also 
traveled often and was a patron of 
the arts. 

to hurt anyone and as far back as I can I hope with all my heart and soul 

remember, I've tried to help those less cqat in some small way my life has left a 

fortunate-and give a little happiness to positive thought to those who knew me

those around me. because that would truly make me a sue-
Mr. Serino leaves three sisters, 

Rose Morretti of Saugus, Geraldine 
Diglio of Lynn, and Ann Kelleher 0£ 

By now, my spirit is with you al- cessful man. 
ways. I have been very fortunate in my Love always, 

life. God ga"e me the ability to learn Brian P. Stevens 
many talents, but the greatest gift he gave P.S. In this time of hopelessness, , , ,. 

Swampscott; and four brothers, An
gelo of Lynn, James of California, 
Rev. Ernest Serino of the Boston 
Archdiocese, and Anthony of Lynn. 

mewasmyabilitytoloveandmanypeople humanity will best survive not by some- , 1, 

with whom to share that gift. one merely speaking in the name of God, ·; 

If you feel sadness by my death, let but rather by people living in the Love of ,,,. A funeral Mass will be said at 
10:30 a.m. Monday in Holy Family 
c ·hurch in Lynn. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery in Lynn.)'-'-.l/ ;,; 

it pass. Thinking back on the most pain- God. -3 - ""5/.-? s // , 
D- rdSmih ' nFrlday, June18,~d ., ., . uema t on • 40 years.. old, after a Jen -· ?/c5 ~ ness. Ador&d father of Kenn J . 

h c9,g: / Salesman, 53 . SIiverman, U.S. Air Force, GA. De
voted son of Milton and R~n 
(Rosenkrantz) SIiverman of West 

Bernard Smith, a salesman for an in- Roxbury. Bet0vec1 brother of Alan 

t · I & Martha SIiverman, Carole & Howard Free-
ernat1ona import Company and Cir man, Michael & Harriet Silverman, Diane SIi• 

owner of a clothing shop, died on Tours- ~~mif~~at
1
'l,,~!,";~:.!:na~r.gea~;~=~ 

day Jeffrey Steven & Andrew Silverman, Wayne 

H• & Joshua Wolfson_, L indsay Freeman1 e Was 53 years Old and lived in Man• Lauren SIiverman ana Ell Silverman. S~a 

hattan and Lakeville, Conn. t;.~~t.3!r!8"ci'~e 'vi:.~~~ ~~~gitc~e!i 
A friend, Linda Lipman, said Mr. ~~~~~~:.i~~ ~~f~'l,~· :.::,cg~ 

~:~ had died of a pulmonary ~mbo- ~~~:·h='b1~~&thM'i's'1471t~~~~='.~~ 

M ~~'hf! 'J8~~~~73g~~~':,,.~,Y ~~r<l:i 
r. Smith spent seven years as a Donation; 131 Clarendon St. Boston. 02116 

sales executive for Belford Knitz •• / ' • ..t 

Which imports cashmere and knits STASHIS-01 Topsfield, July 18th, Dana 
from China and Hong K H I Ff'8nCle Staahla. age 31 , of il Robert Rd ., Ong. e a SO TopsfieldF formerly of Byfield and Danvers. 

was a co-owner of Corner Clothiers, a . ~;sh~t t';~g~h:~~,E~~~:naL5.W;~agi 
women's clothing store In Lakeville. ~;:i~· &:eborah fue,':..~J. ~f'~':,rs~Ri~ 

A native of Los Angeles, he gradu- ' . irand~rents."'Xn~la Stashis of ~ and 

ated from the University of California I wY.1'8~ h:ftt~~vS'edn=8;5 ·tio~!{.':; ~:,'(.ice 
at Los Angeles and Was a retail buyer I Funeral Home, 22 Conanlst., DANVERS.-:r. 
for various st bef in 9 a .m. followed by a Funeral Mass at 

Ores Ore mOV g tO Annunciation Church at 10 A.M. Visiting 

New York City 12 years ago He is sur- h!)ursd on Tu'!5day 2-4 and 7-9 p .m . " de-

i ed b h · sire donations may be made to the 
V V Y iS companion, Jeffery Strongest Unk, 16 So1,11h Main St .• Topsfield 

.. ., r-,, , i"'"~ 

S~EEHAN--Of R- llftllr • long ardlous UII( 1111. Artlll and 
1llneu, 1i-Y 14. John A. 3rd. Cherished son ( u dOatSI 
of .- ... ,i. and Loulee (Bradbu Shee- · • 
hen of Revere. Dear brother of W.~1am of John's Rlversld& HolPllal 

A· Saugus, Stephen, Andrew, Ruth and Kath- Yonkers on Frtclav, Nowmb« 5 
V\ leen Cunnil]gham all of Revere and Carola after a two vear struggle OCIDllllt 
A Vamava of S-wampscott. Loving uncle of five canc:er. He II survived bv PaUI 
l/\ nlece!J and nephews. Funeral lrom 'Beech- Kresll. hll dnlOnateCI next Of kin 

\ 
wood , 262 Beach Street, REVERE, Thurs- and clOR friend far fOrtv V-S. A 
day morning at 8 followed by a Mass of orlal a.vice wtll be -
Christian burial in The Immaculate Concep- ~_, at later~~~ 
lion Church at 9 a .m . Friends may vlillt ,..,.......,. a 
Wednesday 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p .m . In lieu of held ID~ this fa 
flowers remembrances may be made In 
John's name to the New England Deacon
ess Hospital! 165 PIigrim Ra.. Boston MA 
02215. Hand <;ao accessible. 

,. / .. .4 ,I .4 ,I ; J -# . .. -

SHEPARD /'I' 3 . 
In Boston, Wednesday, July 28, ~ 

-~ late of Dorchest er . Beloved d~ ' 
/ 6TRussell E. and the lote Lilian Shepard. /' 
J Devoted sister of Donna Shepard and the , 

1ote Stephen Shepard. Aunt of St ephen R. 
Shepard and great-aunt of Stephanie and 
Stephen B Shepard. She leaves a host of .,. 
other relatives and f riends. Funer al , 
orrang_ements bV the Riley FOuRneCrHoEI Hs~W~· ' 
Inc.. 171 Humboldt Ave., D · 

/ 
Chapel Service to be held on Saturday, J',JIY 
31 at 11·00 am Woll<e prior to serv,.ce 
from 10 to 11 om: Interment i.n For~st .H,lls l 

./ crematory. Relatives and friends ,nv,ted. 
, 

' 

WIT ....... On Septem.. 
lier 17, In Los Angeles. Glarlous 
son. grandson. brother, 32-veor-olcl 
olovwrlghf wlfh the wisdom Of the 
heort, comoanero extraordlnalre. 
" And did YOU get what YOU wanted 
from this Ille, even so? I did. And 
what did you wont? To coll mvsett 
beloved. to feel mvself beloved on 
the earth." CRovmond Carver). 
Donations mov be made to AIDS 
Prolect Los Angeles c~ 
Wrlfln9 Workshop, 6721 Romaine 
St. Lal An1111e1. CA 
Attn: ..... ...,._._ /Vl\il.. 

Helms; his father, Alfred, and a blJltb- ~'!!~ ~0 ~~r:l. "S~2'lt f'.Y20 

I
t Jeffre:y, both of Los AJmfles "· at caar -';:' = ~;:-:::=~ -:-:-::'::-::--:-,---,--~--
seLBv-.1amn D. January 1, 1952 t. = :ci~ :' ~Hd~~ DAVIlJJMSONE (1960-1993). We h!)DOr your" 

to Julv 3a. 1991• Dnclor Of the 1ri.nc1a en Invited to a memorial ~ llrnll' & your membership & par· =--=~"Jlllllum DI • ,, IIQ!herllll on Saturdav, MCN 2l. tietpation m the group. Your Brothers in the Dia-
~- """ '-1 3 PM at her CID«lment. Contrlbu- trict Support Group. 

ttons IO GMHC CIDPl"K lcnd. 



. . -
,r ;- _.. ·"' .... ,, ~ ~ ~ •' ~· ... , 

--: John :stephano·poulos -. 
! ' ' John";''Y~" ·s ~ phano~ ulos~· of.Ar~: 

I lington;. Virgillii treasurer ~for the _local 
chapter of ACT UP, . died on··sunday, 
December·20: 1992,· at the Cameron Glen 

·Care Center i.nR.eston, Vi!g:inia. o(com
plications associated with AIDS, accord
ing to his- close·friend, Philip .Carolan. of -
Washington, D.C. He was 51 years old. 

2 ~ .. • -- ... _·· • ~-i • • • . t«.-" ~ _" • ·~ 
~ A. .nativ~ of Athens, Greece; Stephano
pow.os_ 'Yas a Greek language instructor ·at ··. 
,the{ _U".§ . Department ·of State's Foreign -
:S~nice Institute for two and a half years, 
until.;< pis fl'etirement- last November; :ln 
adcjitio_!l to · Greek, , :he spoke _, Freµch, 
Jtalian, and g~~. according · to .Caro
r~-- .\.t~;'b.;' r, ·.·./1 .. •·::; !.f!ii;&"'• •· ; .. /. 
})!~(ore ~ ~9*fug·~~~'tp~ ',State~ Depait
IB~Qt,_ S~p~opoul~.taughrEnglish.as a 

Frank Leo Stephenson Jr., 41, of ~~n~ languag~ b!), ~a_:P3!1-~e:b~':fpi: ·k··. ·' · -~. ~ 1 -~,,-.;, '· ... ~ 
Arlington. Vin1uua,' . died on Wednesday, fArlingtop. ·G<,unty~Y,3;--;i ~ 9pols:~ lep~l' 'q o'ngum· : . e -1 om"n~nio1? J effrey-•Weir -who ~ o ul ' ' • ed •~ ' . ' A . .._ • y-,. tt . t February 3, 1993 at the Washington '0Po,-. ~~-~ ·~- .a ... ~ s . ue~~ - died in!l989.-;t- •.t,c";-:(;,\~r~;., 4~ ·. ~J 
Hospital Center of complications asso- lm~uy~tic{ ,.:;_f r om ~ .. 9S~!~e -·M:f so,n !:;..1n adclition:to Garolan,-Stephanopoulos 
ciat.ed with AIDS, according to his com- y~vers~y m. 1:a!lfr~.:-Y~.~--~-198!>· ·,a'".,f inurvived by.his best.friend and former 
panion of 10 years, Walter Krofchik. '"_.;:§ ~phano~~s .• ~ .Q.ved ~ the .Uf!l~ · ~e, Sara Whipple of Arlington; mother, 

Raised in Sharon, Pa., Stephenson ;,S~~ from Gr~; m J9~?.and.~ ttl~~ Eva: Stephanopoulos; nephew and god
moved to D.C. in 1982 and began ~ J?..C. area Carolan said he was very -son, Dimitris ·:-Vrettos· · and ~ two -other 
working as a personnel manager for ~ir!~ s~e.cr ~) tis_ anci~nt Gr~ ~-h~t!ige ·nephews~ all ,· .. of .. Ath~ns; . "friend, Sue 
Coopers and Lybrand. an accounting ~d:.r~~~Y~ - ~ ':1-D.g-Philos?p_hi_cal ~9-15- DeVaU of-Hagerstown, Md.; and ·many 
firm. He taught himself computer pro- JSIOns. Six year~. after l~vmg Greece, he friends." -· .,· . r- .• · · --~-- . ~ -:· • .., ; ;_. . 
gramming, Krofchik said, and became the ]received a bachelo(s d~~ in:~lassics Stephanopoulos's remains were ere- I 
director of infonnation systems for the Jfrorn George }Vas!nngton Umvemty.;_:~ mated and will be returned to Greece. A 
firm, a position he held until the time ?f l : In addition-to studying ancient Greek memorial service is planned for Sunday, 
his death. Stephenson and Krofchik history, Stephanopoulos enjoyed listening Jan. 10, at River Road Unitarian Church, 
moved to Arlington in 1985. to classical and -<,reek music as well as . 6301 River Rd, Bethesda, Md., at 3 p.m. 

Step h enson attended Gannon gardening, sewing, cooking, and enter- Contributions in · Stephanopoulos ' s 
University in Erie, Pa., and earned his · · g friends, Carolan said. . , ,. name may be made to Food and Friends 
bachelor's degree in business administta- .Stephanopoulos is predeceased by his P.O. Box 70601, Washington, DC 20024'. 
tion in 1975. Later, he received a masters 
degree in business administtation from Moon club in Rehoboth Beach, Del. 
Case Western Reserve University in In addition to Krofchik, Stephenson is 
Cleveland, Ohio. survived by his parents, Frank and Sara 

For almost a decade, beginning in Stephenson of Sharon; two sisters, Anne 
1984, Stephenson and Krofchik partici- Pioarowicz of Erie; and Mary of Sharon; 
pated in a long tenn HIV research project four brothers, Edward of Sharon; John of 
conducted by Johns Hopkins University. South Pymatuning Township, Pa.; Paul of 
According to Krofchik, they joined the Hennitage, Pa.; and Hugh of Naples, Fla.; 
study in honor of their friend, Sunnye three nieces and five nephews; and his 
Shennan, after whom the Whitman- cairn terrier, Duffy. 
Walker Oinic's education department is A Mass of Christian Burial was per
named. Krofchik said Stephenson was fonned at The Cathedral of SL More in 
always willing to lend a hand to his Arlington. lntennent was at SL Rose's 
friends who were living with AIDS. Cemetery in Hennitage. 

Krofchik said Stephenson loved music. Contributions in Stephenson's name 
He made hundreds of tapes of dance may be made to AIDS Research at the 
music, many of which were used at the Whitman-WalkerClinic, 1407 S SL,NW, 
fonner Power House Gym and the Blue Washington, DC 20009. 

Tom Swed 
Please join family and friends in saying endless energy, and boundless love for 

goodnight(notgoodbye)toTom Swed,aman those lucky enough to call him friend. 
with the soulofanartistandtheheartofalion. He came to play in our sandbox for a 
Born August 20, 1951, he died on Feb. 6. t.3 while,andforthatwe'retrulygrateful. We 

Entertaining, willy , and occasionally just wish he didn't have to go honh' so 

George E.L. Stewart 
Aug. 6, 1929-May 10, 1993 

Died in San Francisco, of AIDS 
.,. '*. / related compli-

. cations. Beloved 
brother of Mar
garet Luker of 
Carmel, Cather
ine T hompson 
of Pebble Beach, 

2 Jean Wooliever, 
· of Carmel, and 

Sandy Stewart, 
Esq., deceased. 
B.A., M.B.A., 
Sanford Univer

sity; Member, Bohemian Club, Olym
pic Club, SF. Historical Society; active 
in the preservation of c.ottaF Row and 
in support of the Lesbian and Gay Non
Partiun Alliance. Generous hoet to 
gmeralionsof skienlat his ski JodFmd 
cabin at lahoe City. A loyal friend. a 
vigorous athlete, and a proud gay 
American. A memorial aervice will be 
held 4:00 p.m., Friday, ~ 21, 1993 at 
the Calvary Pmibytman Ciun:h, in the 
Kit Stewart Chapel. F"dlmore atjacbon 
Street, San.Franciaco. ~ 

wicked, Tom always left us laughing. He 
danced his way through life with seemingly 

soon. iw '!9'IH'I\ (3/22/55-6/2/91) You would be so pro?} your . Wish you could have known 

SCHWAAB..-041111 J. from AIDS 
AOl'll 23. Son ot """'° and the late 
EUCllfle Schwoob. Sr. Brother Of 
EUCllfle SdlWOllb Jr. ~ Of 
Ron weber Of Long ISlancl. <f 4: him man-to-man. 



Huck Snyder, Artist, Dies at 3f!; 
Designed Stage Se_ts for Dancers 

. /--2-..Y-9..? . 

By JENNIFER DUNNING 

Huck Snyder, an artist and a design
er of vivid stage settings for dancers 
and performance artists, died on Satur
day at his parents' home in Lansdale, 
Pa. He was 39. . 

He died of AIDS, said Elizabeth 
Dunn, a friend and colleague. . 

Mr. Snyder, whose full name was 
Harry William Snyder 4th, created sets 
and stage furniture that were surreal
istic yet extremely simple and almost 
childlike at times. Imaginative and 
free in their execution and unmistak
ably his work, his sets often seemed 
inseparable from the-vision of the per, 
formers with whom he worked. The 
multi-level, boxlike set he designed for 
the performance artist John Kelly's 
1991 work "Maybe It's Cold Outside" 
was crammed with the colorful and 
mysterious artifacts of five people's 
lives and was considered by some to be 
Mr . Snyder's best work. · The New York Times, 1986 

Other important collaborations with Huck Snyder 
Mr. Kelly included "Pass the,.---------------
Blutwurst, Bitte," an evocation of th 
painter Egon Schiele and his work; 
" Find My Way Home," a retelling o ter work received New York Dance 
the story of Orpheus and Eurydice; and Performance, or Bessie, Awards in 
"Love of a Poet," based on .Schu- 1985 and 1991 and a 1988 Obie Award 
mann's " Dichterliebe," and "Akin," for sustained excellence in scenic de
which depicted the relationships of fa. sign. He was nominated for American 
ther-and-son troubadours from the Theater Wing Awards in 1987, 1988 and 
middle ages to the present. 1991: 

Directed His Own Piece 
Mr. Snyder also created sets for 

dances by Bill T. Jones and Bart Cook, 
and for theater pieces by Ishmael 
Houston-Jones. He conceived, directed 
and designed "Circus," a perform
ance-art piece presented in 1987 at La 
Mama E.T.C. 

Mr. Snyder was born in Lansdale. He 
graduated from the College of Will iam 
and Mary in Williamsburg, Va., and 
attended the Goethe Institute in Berlin. 

His paintings and installations have 
been exhibited at galleries throughout 

, the United States and in solo and group 
shows in Europe and Japan. His thea-

He is survived by his parents, David 
H. and Helen R. Snyder, and two sis
ters, Susanne Bishop of Wyomissing, 
Pa., and Wendy Stiffler of Lansdale. A 
memorial service will be held on 
March 6 at 3 P.M. at St. Mark 's Church 
in the Bowery, Second Avenue at 10th 
Street. 

TUMPF-JOIWI Jr., on JanuarY 
18. 1992. Survived by mother, 

SUI If~ 31, on~ 
lier . John. Kimber· 
ty, Donna and Rlsea (her famll\l). 
She - a IOCkll WOl1ter WIION 

Loretta; sister, Joanne Hkll!S. AISc , 

IIOOdnltSI touched ~ , 
around her. MemortalS~ lie 
madeto ~ MHC;· •• , y.:;, V 

two nieces. one newphew and 
many friends. Died from AIDS re
lated lymphoma. otter years of 
dedicated activism with ACT-UP. 
Memorial service being held S PM. 

SWEET- -- Dear ,,._ .,,., TuesdaY, January 21, 1992 at the 
con.«,gue WIION Cllalll lClddenlall ,' U.N. ChoPel, 777 U.N. Plalo. 
wtlo kMW him. HIS coatume da- · • , , , 
signs far our NYCGMC and~ 

1
,.. ..,L7 ~ , 

Ing Doors~ · A11Yt111ne - - ¥ .... ---~ 
Cole,- "You'rw GClnna Love SANTOMASSO - · E-. Gov 
Tomorrow" and ·~ · _. Fafherl 1 of New Yartt IMUmS the 
exemptary; 1111 klndMU. ..,..._ d9afh of a beloved founding mem-
tv and dedlCollon wll lie .-etv · lier affwf" a ~s struggle. 
mlSNd. Rat -. -' Norman Our dNWst SYfflllOlhv to Gffle's 

WRY ST. JOHN 
bg. 14, 1993, age 52 

-' , A San Francisco-
and mav thlra ~ lie DICICCICk I dauQhlers Blanca and Nlcol4t, and //based motion picture tealhen tar vour "9rnal ar-ns. to Tarrv and Ann wtio loved him. 

Irma~ Tom Klltllla • , / , , , , branch manager for 
-7 , ' / /_./' / / / ,,' , ' ' , I'/ ,,., " # ·' ' Paramount Pictw·es. 

Jackson Schulte Jon Shorey 
May6, 1946-Jan.30, 199i JuJy 13, 1949-Dec.21, 1992 

Our frieodjaclaioo Schulte-·- ·"" Jl!ll Shorey passed away the after-
8:20 a .• ~= .. · noon of Monday, 

December 21, at 
Davies Medical 

· with HIV..._ Ce nte r in San 
fortenyean.He ~ Francisco. He 
bad~ : had been ill with 
fought a couple d the AIDS virus 
of bouts of PCP . for approximate-
and numerous ly a year. His 
minor infections · mnily from Mas-
before succumb- sachusetts were 
ing to AIDS- ,~ with him during 
related lympho- · 'a his last days. 

ma of the brain. Many of his dear friends spent ti!Jle 
He loved to collect odds and ends with him prior to his passing. 

which he found on the street or in Jon was born in Hanover, 
dumpsters and had a 1D1ique ability to Massachusetts. July 13, 1949. He at
make beautiful things from other_peo- tended high school in Hanover and 
pie's throwaways. He participated in graduated from Curry College with a 
several open studio programs and bachelor's degree in chemistry. 
seemed happiest when he was He moved to San Francisco in the 
working on his art exhibits. late '60s. He was a visual merchandiser 

Becauseofhismasculinegoodlooks, for Bryant Forney Associates for nine 
sensitivity, sense of style, and general years. In July of 1989 he set up his own 
good h um or, Jackson attracted businessasamerchandiserandconsul
numerous friend.. We feel a keen sense tant for an Accessory and Lamp Group 
oflossathispassingbutwilltreasure of Manufacturers with offices and 
our memories of him in our hearts showrooms in the Western Merchan-
forever. dise Mart in San Francisco. 

Jackson is survived by his mother, Jon was a rare kind of man and 
Bernadette Schulte ofOeveland, Ohio, friend He touched us all with his pro
and his lifelong pal Fleep0,., A, fessionalism and kindness. A good 
memorial service was held in hisbemo friencl we will miss his smile and car
at Most Holy Redeember Church OD iag warmth. 
Februaryll,andamasswillbesaidill' He is survived by his mother, 
him in Cleveland on Sat Dorothy; his father, Phillip; sister 
Feburary 27. Donna; and brothef Ron; as well as 

May you rest in peace, sweet buddy. nephews and nieces to whom he was 
very close. 

Douglas Mathew Sobieski 
JuJy 10, 1952-April I, 1993 

Doug passed away quietly and peace 
fully with his 
partner and 
fr iends by his 
side, his passing 
years brought 
about due to 

. complications 
· from AIDS. His 

is survived by 
his partner of 
e ight years, 
Rodney Chan, 
his mother 

Goodbye for now dear friend, rest in 
peace, knowing we will always miss 
and love you. 

There were no servioes in California 
His family took Jon home to Hanover 
where private services were held. 1' 
were held. Y 

STANTON-Douglas Stewart. 36 
Years of age, pianist, Assistant 
CondUctor of the New Y or1< City 
Opera. Died of AIDS May 19, 1993, 
with his companion. M itchell Sen
drowltz at his side. In addition to 
Mr. Sendrowltz, Mr. Stanton Is sur
v ived by his grandmother. 
Elizabeth Stewart, his mother, 
Grace Stanton. his lather, WIiiiam 
Stanton. his sisters, Lori Dubetz 
alld Leslie White. and his son, Ben
lamln Jacob Smith. A wake will be 
held Friday, May 21, 2-5 and 7-9PM 
at the Horne-Dannecker Funeral 
Home, 336 West 23 St, NYC. Funer
al services will be Saturday, May 
22, 4:30PM at the Church of SI. 
Luke in the Fields, 487 Hudson St, 
NYC. In lieu of flowers. memorial 
dOnatlons to the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund, 1012 14 St NW, 
Suite 6lJ7, Washington DC 20005. 
attn: SfeDhen Huber, would be 
greatly <JDD<"eclated. 

Frances Sobieski, bis sister Patricia 
Galbreath and his brother-in-law Sidney 
Galbreath. He will be dearly missed by 
all of his friends and adopted family 
Teresa, Hillary and Russell, who were 
always present during his final hours. 
He was much respected and ap
preciated by his fellow associates at 
Gumps, where he was employed for the 0:1:n,= 

Executive Accused of Sex 
last ten years. Doug was at his best cMct -JCl)ldedly on FrldaY, Jart. 

uarv 21st. after a lllllrt IIIIWD at 1J ,:0th B D • while entertaining his friends at home the°"°' 31. He 11 IUMVed bY 1111 ,.,. f oys ,es because giving to others was his mother, Vale!W ScarbonlUlh, 1111 

PHILADELPHIA, March 28 (AP) - "He was tried and convicted in the 
· , the businessman ac- court of the media," Mr. Wittels said. 

cus of paying teen-age boys for sex, "He has not gone to trial, and he never 
has died a week before his scheduled will." 
trial, his lawyer said today. Mr. Savitz was charged with involun-

Mr. Savitz, 51 years old, died Satur· tary deviate sexual intercourse, sexual 
day morning at an unidentified hospice abuse of children, indecent assault and 
to which he was transferred this month corrupting the morals of a minor in
because he was ill from AIDS, his volving four youths. His trial was 
lawyer, Barnaby C. Wittels, said. scheduled to begin April 5. 

. . Ii' brottler, Johnny, and hll ..... greatest JOY m ,e. Eve, and numerous i.- and 
' '. .. good night my sweet prince," have ~":n..,.~ = 

a wonderful journey, our paths will New Yartt l'N1-anls IIICIUdllll 
· " Allllan'S. Loki's. Pelea'S. E. F. Bar· )n ·; ,. , mt & co. Hartley's and LOUWs. 
/,,, I ' /. / ~ /,, =-~-=-at.m.,i" 
/ I " , : " · -' , &a1a11ee1 and mlll9cl bY all. 'f '1 

YD&R-Alan L. In Orrington Maine. of Sl!!Eli:: ~ L- BeloVeCI of 
;bl>l<llne, 39', ti!«! NOY, 15, "I 993 at his reel- 4zdWifisop; sam,t ROllffl and 

?:.:'0:.AH~,,8':,i~~ 
0.:;:=d ~':irt~ J'l.tt~i vevo 5Pler on ~o.~ ir.~~ =~~,l~~ '\,= d: a v~f~X: ~-~Tl• ManhClltan teer at Hope House, Bangor are(l ahelter, Center Far LlvlnV, 11W BroodWOY, 

!he Brewer Dare Program & volunteerea In Heu of f1owen dOIIClflonl rnada 
more than 200 pr-matlOn• to etUdents to Ille Mahatfan center Far Llvln9 
throughout N.E. on the topic of Aids ~ 

i 
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Peter John Santana 
Dec. 27, 1955-Jan. 28, 1993 

A native San Fnmciacan, Peter spent 
his fma) days at 
his mother's 

Michael John Smith 
Founder of BWMT 

home in Ra- 1be founder of the National Associa
mona, Califor- tion of Black and White Men Together 
~ ~:t:: (BWMT) died September 20 due to com
r!iily, facing his plicalions related to AIDS. 
illnessasadance Michael John Smith, a native CalifOl'
rather than a nian, had moved·to Atlanta in June of this 
battle. s 'th h . sed . th 

In his early Y~· "!1 • w ~was~ _m sou. e~ 
years, Peter's Califorrua, rece1v~ a ~.A. 10 Music m 
academic ex- 1967 from the Umvers1ty of San Fran

cellence allowed him to study m·Ger- cisco's Redlands campus. From there he 
many as weJ1 as to ':°nti':1ue his edu':8" went on to obtain a masters degree in mo
tion at Stanford l!~iversity. Af!er bn sic at Harvard University However Smith 
stints with the military and wtth mar- • . • . 
riage, he returned to San Francisco in actually worked the latter part of his life as 
the early 1980s, where he found an ex- a stock broker. 
tended family of loving friends. Smith founded BWMT in San Fran
• Poetry, art. coo~, landscaping: 8:11 cisco in 1980 in an effort to fight racism 
of Peter's pursuit~ _reflecte~ his in the bars and the gay community. 
cleverness and creat1v1ty. He will re-
main with us in the serenity of the'high Within a year there were several other 
desert. theorderofafastidioustymain- chapters across the country. The organiza
tained aquarium and the raw, untamed tion has now grown to include 20 chapters 
pleasu~ of a good ~ ~e. Peter's nationally and two international affiliates. 
asheswillbescatteredoverh1Sbeloved "[BWMT] urpassed Mi ha I' 'Id t 
Anza Borrego Desert. s c e s w1 es 

Devilishly handsome, funny, sexy. dreams," said Michael Warner, one of the 
sweet;Peterlivedhislifewithpassion. national co-chair for BWMT. "[BWMT is] 
He will be passionately missed. an organization where people are dealing 

Godspeed, Peter. ~ with the racial injustices which pervade 
Mike Sarfaty our society as a whole and pervade the les-

Ncw. 25, 1952-Jan.20, 1983 bia/py community." 
Withlovingfriendsathisside,Mike's National co-chair John Teamer had 

fi~e-year battle known Smith for over IS years. "l..admired 
with~~ Michael a lot because he was always = :: .i!nu- wiling to fight for what he believed in," 
ary 20. Teamer said. "He was one of those people 

Born I.Ed railed who gave of himself to all he did and to 
' in Los Angeles. the people he cared abouL" 

Mtlte moved to W: .a-.....:bed S 'th bein San Francisco amel' w;;;>WI m1 as nev« g 
in 1976 after.,..lellt. "Contented people make no 
completing hisdlanges," Warner commented. "Michael 
~d~ studies E dial maximizing differences does 
10 env1ronmen- , th • I · call 

talscienceatUCBerkeley.Hefounded - -~ ~ versus em. l 1S not a 
Liberty Heights Realty in 1980. separallSm. He knc:w that gay people 
Throughout his productive career as to undertake a radical process of self-
a broker, promoting gay ownershi~ of 

discovery that starts with what is inside of 
· US." 

"We must discQver who we really are 
and we must develop a language which re
veals to the dominant society who we re
ally are." Of himself, Smith once said, 
"I'm still learning and I get touchy when 
it gets too painful." 

In addition to establishing BWMT, 
Smith was the editor of Quarterly 
Magazine, published by Quarterly Press of 
BWMT, Inc., also established in 1980. He 
also edited an anthology of writings by 
black and white men titled BI a ck 
Men/White Men (1983) and Colorful Peo
ple and Places (1983), a guide for Third 
World lesbians and gays to bars, organim
tions, and places. Smith was in the pro
cess of ,evising Colorful at the time of his 
death. / 

Smith's last literary effc,rt was a musi
cal, The Book of Malcolm, which will be 
produced posthumously in San Francisco 
later this year. 

Smith is survived by his mother, Doris 
Kramer Smith; a brother, Pat Smith; a 
sister, Maureen Smith Fernargo; friends 
and colleagues of the many chapters of 
BWMT; and countless others whose lives 
have been touched by the works of 
Michael J. Smith. 

Memorial services will be held 
November 18 at 3:00 p.m at the All 
Saints Episcopal Church in San Fran-
Cisco. 

Call BWMT in San Francisco for 
additional information at (41S) 863-092S. 
In lieu of flowers, friends and family re
quest that donations be made' in Smith's 
name to Project Open Hand in Atlanta or 
Project Open Hand in San Francisco. a 

B~y ~rea real estate was a maJor e~~J Sullivan 
pnonty. - ... J • 

Mike confronted health issues with 
the same resolve and tenacity he 

to eve thing else in his life. 
..... . fc:isty 

•111:rcin"4 

W ·~--•111Pllli 
for infomialion, 4Wtate 
all sides of an issue. An accomplished 
sqauare dancer and outdoorsman, he 
was equally at home on the ski slopes 
or programming his computer. 

Mike was a giver, never a taker, who 
tended to take control of his friends' 
problems and make them his own. His 
commitment to human rights, en
vironmental and gay-related causes 
will continue through the charitable 
trust he created before his death. 

Mike's friends and loved ones will 
miss his directness, intensity, charm 
and warm. aparklingBlllile. In addition 
to his gay family, his survivors include 
his brother Bob Loveless of Montreal; 
his father, Bernie Sarfaty, and his 
mother Sadie in Los An les · 

Barry J. Sullivan,44, longtime resident 
of the Fenway neighborhood, died peace
fully and with grace on Friday.June 19,at 
Beth Israel Hospital of AIDS-related com
plications. 

Prior to his retirement, Barry was a graph
ics designer. Following his diagnosis, Barry 
spoke to Harvard Medical School students 
on the personal dimensions of living with 
AIDS. His talks were always eloquent and 
touching and expanded the students' aware
ness and compassion forpeople with AIDS. 

Barry lived life fully. During his last 
year, he twice travelled to Los Angeles to 
visitJoe,gracedthebeachesofPuertoRico 
with David and Provincetown with Tony, 
visited Joey's parents in Indiana, and was 
seen at the Paris Opera with Martin (ooh
la-la) two weeks before his death. 

Whatever he did was done with love.great 
wit and a keen sense of style. He cultivated ·· 
many devoted friends as well as his Fen way 
Victory Garden with tenderness and respect. 
Barry 's laughter and love will always be 
cherished by those whose lives he touched. 

Barry is survived by his parents, Gene and 
Renee Sullivan of Manchester, CT; his sister 
Mary Lou Gold of Avon, CT; 2 nieces and a · 
nephew; and his support group of friends that : 
provided food, comfort and cheer throughout : 
his illness. 

A memorial service "with fabulous flow
ers" is planned for August 2 at 3:00 p.m. at 
Emmanuel Church, 15 Newbury Street, Bos
ton. Donations in Barry's memory may be 
sent to GLAD (Gay and Lesbian Advocates 
and Defenders), P.O. Box 218, Boston, MA 
02112. 



Robert Shelley 
Robert David Shelley, 46, died on 

Monday, December 14, 1992, at the 
Hospice of Northern Virginia in Arling
ton of complications associated with 
AIDS, according to bis lover and com
panion, William "BJ" Newton of 
Alexandria, Virginia 

Shelley was a graduate of the Culinary 
Institute of America in Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y., and worked as a chef for a number 
of restaurants in the Washington, D.C. 
area. Most recently he was the chef 
manager at the National Air and Space 
Musewn restaurant, Newton said. Previ
ously he was a chef in the U.S. House of 
Representatives dining room, at George 
Mason University in Fairfax, Va, and at 
the Metropolitan Club in Northwest 

Keo Simmons, 414V'an actor, stage 
;manager, and director who appeared in 
the CBS television movie A Royal 
Romance, directed more than a dozen 
Off-Broadway productions, and 
1founded the Theater of Youth Compa
ny in Buffalo, N.Y., died March 22 in 
New York City of AIDS complica
tions. His partner was Tim Fortuna 

Swen Swenson 
Broadway, film and television actor and dancer 
Swen Swenson died June 23 of complications 
'from AIDS in Los Angeles. He was 61. As a per· 
former, Swenson was best known for his roles in 

Shelley was raised in Juniata County, I 
Pa., where he graduated from East Juniata elation Medal, according to Newton. 

• Annie" and "Little Me." Swenson's Broadway career 
spanned four decades; he performed in such shows 
as "Great to Be Alive," "Destry Rides Again," 
"Wildcat," "A Joyful Noise," "No, No Nanette," "I 
Remember Mama" and the revival of "Can-Can.' 
He danced in the films "Monte Carlo Baby" and 
"What's the Matter With Helen?" and on such TV 
variety programs as "Your Show of Shows," "The 
Ed Sullivan Show· and "The Perry Como Show." 

High School in 1965. Following his Shelley was a longtime resident ot 
graduation he enlisted in the Air Force Alexandria, where he moved shortly aftet 
and served until 1970. During his four coming to live in D.C. in 1971. Newton 
years in the military he served in Vietnam said Shelley was a mo&orcycle enthusiast 
and was awarded tie Air Force Commen- Continued on page 24 

and'WaS active with the Centaur Motorcy- Alexandria; mother, ·Ella Shelley of 
cle au~. a ,D.C.-based leather/Levi McAlistttviµe. Pa.; one brother, Richard 
group. Shelley ,was always in charge of of Thompsontown, Pa; one sister Sheila 
the ki~hen during Centaur .events, New- - Little of Duncannon, Pa.; many: nieces 
ton said, and helped with the club' s and nephews; and many.friends. 
annual fund: raising b*e sale. 1 Shelley's remains were· cremated and 
, In . addition . ~ , 'Newt~n, ~ ~h~lley _ is will be ·sea~ in Juniata County by his 

survived by ·· his son · Kris tian " of son · ~ • ., .. ,:- ,_ .. - · .:' -
> . - • r" )'-~ - • .'.,::;. ): i-

, an AIDS researcher 
who served as medical director of the 
Howard Brown Memorial Clinic in 
Chicago from 1984 to 1987, died Dec. 
12 in Chicago of AIDS complications. 
Shipman co-authored Chicago's AIDS 
strategic plan, and wrote AIDS re
search articles that appeared in Blood, 
the Lancet, Annals of Internal Medi
cine, and the Journal of the American 
Medical Association. He was profiled 
in People in 1988. His partner was 
Jeffrey Wallace. (New Yorjc Times)'I~ 

Michael Shawn, 45 Wililll9W·= 
Broadway choreographer 

REUTERS 

Son of Frank and Joan Smythe. 
Brothel" of Daniel Smvthe and 
Carol SITIVIM-0Vkn,. Passed 
owav on JulV 23. 1993. He si-cs 
strength, c~ and forfltUde 
lhrouoll his lllneSS. His profound 
love of God. famllV, frtends. and 

NEW YORK - Michael Shawn, k1ne1 heart and hiOh standm'ds _.. an lnsplrotton to all WhOse 
leading Broadway choreographer 11ves he touched. He wm be 1n our 

hearts onCI soul etemallV. ServlCeS 
died Monday of complications from wm be held on Saturdav, Auouat 1, 

11 A.M. at Trtnttv ChUl'Ch. Wall 
AIDS. He was 45. street. 1n neu of 11owws donatlona 

B · S · f' Jd Ill M In his memorv would be IIAallV orn m prmg 1e , ., r. apprectotedtoGMHC. 

Shawn began studying dance at age s1NGER-CharleS. Mav 31, 1m. 
6 and had a 27-year-long career on ~:,r;:, :& °1.ro~ =~ 
B d d h huSband of Mun.I for owr 49 

roa way a.s a ancer, c oreo- vecn.DeorbrolherofCarTieSI~ 

grapher and director. : 0C::..~ ~f ~ ~~- '6: 
Mr Shawn learned that he was uncle of David star and Ruth ane1 

• Joseph Collen. Sff'llces ThursdaV, 
infected with the AIDS virus in late 10-.30AM at Fronk e. Campbel~ 

1076 Madison Ave. at 81st St. Inter· 
1987 shortly before he became the ment Mt. Ararat cemeterv. 
choreographer for "Legs Diamond." s/~;~R~=ect~~= the 

When he was dismissed he sued Tamar s1nver, taken trom u, tao 

$ 
. . soon. We wlll never fOrllft her. 

the producers for 2. 75 rrulhon, as- AIDS Hottln& 

serting he was fired because of his , ·0~~~:.,11~~1~: 

illness. Many thought at the time from AIDS. Broadwav performer, 
AIDS actlvisl, son, brolher, compa

that the Case could provide a legal nlon, charmer and friend. As we 
mourn his loss, we celebrate his 

precedent for AIDS discrimination gna1 sa1rit. humor and tremer>-

cases, but it was settled out of court. ~uroer~;°t°oe.n1~~ b~:~v~~n~~ 
ERMAN-Oavld Paul of Boston formef!Y 

of Brockton, Oct. 27. Beloved son of Morris 
P. Sherman and Helen B. (Griffith), 
step son of Katie Sherman. Broth
er of Ann Sherman of PA, Carmen 
Nieto, Carlos Aigao. Alxa Algeo all 
of FL He is also survived by sever
and nephews. Funeral from the Jo-

P,!1., Aa~n~~· ~r;.;.~~~r1t~~mB8,;s~gnM~~ 

~· :i,t ~;3'?,.;'.;~-t~~li~~ iri,: ~~i;g/, s35 
wdoln St., Boston at 10~ a.m. Aelatlves 
d friends are respectfully Invited to attend 

may call at the funeral home Fri. only S-

i
m . In lieu of flowers memorial donations 

y ~ r-T~~~nJfifv~·i~~0~1til~ ~g:: 
, MA 02120. Interment will be private. 

Late Veteran of the Vietnam Conflict. 

and Robert Serko of Enclwell, New 
York, grandmother Anna Serko, 
brothers Pete and Jeff, sister 
Shlrlev, his beloved companion 
Eddie Baez and monv devoted 
friends and relatives. Reaoslng at 
Frank E. camPbell Funeral Home. 
Madison Avenue and 81st Street, 
on Wednesdav, November 25, 2·4 
and 7.9 P.M. There will be a ser• 
vice at 8 P.M. Funeral In Endicott, , • 
New York, SaturdaV. Contributions 
should be made to The Actors' 
Fund and to BroadWaV Cares/ 
Eaulty Fights AIDS. 

r I , ~' # I_,/ 
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CARL SAUITER 
Feb. 23, 1993, age 44 
L.;mmy-nominated 
writer fo r TV's 
Momiliyht iug. Al:o 
stl'iplcd the film My 
' tepmolhe1· l · an 
Alie11 . 

STIPIIEN SAPUPP8 
Feb. 19, 1993, age 33 
Actor who appeared 
on Arwther World a 
well as in the film 
Hanging Heart. 

PETlR SCIIFTUI 

Nick Semer 
Nicholas Anthony Semer Jr., 40, of 

Washington, D.C., died on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 16, 1993 at the Washington Hospi
tal Center of liver failure and complica
tions resulting from pneumonia, accord
ing to his companion of 15 years, Jay 

I 
Parker. 

Adopted in Greece, Semer grew up in 
Rockville, Md., where he graduated from 
Richard Montgomery High School He 
studied at Mount Saint Mary's College in 
Emmitsburg, Md., and received a bache-

1 lor' s degree in art. 
After graduating from college, Semer 

traveled extensively through Mexico and 
Greece, Parker said. He returned to the 
U.S. and settled in D.C., where he 
worked in the advertising departments at 
Hecht's and then Raleighs. Parker said 
Semer was well known on Capitol Hill, 
where he lived, and where he began 
working after leaving Raleighs. Semer 
was employed at Capitol Hill Books, and 
then, for the last several years, at 
Antiques on the Hill. 

Semer's hobbies included painting and 
collecting antiques. He found his greatest 
enjoyment while spending time at his ----..~. 

Sept. 10, 1993, age 44 
Sta~e. upcra, and TV 
dir ctor. Nominated 
for a Tony award for 
the 19 9 mu. ical 
Welcome to the Clitb. 

Formerly a sale man 
-with Columbia Pic
tures. Most recently 
a buyer at Continen
tal Film Services. 

In addition to Parker, Senier is sur
vived by his father, Nick Semer of Cocoa\ 
Beach, Fla.; and many close friends. 

A meniorial service will be held Satur
day, Feb. 20, at 11 a.m., on Capitol Hill 
at the Unity Center, 7th and A streets, 
NE. 

Donations in Semer's name may be 
made to the Whitman-Walker Clinic, 
1407 SSL, NW, Washington, DC 20009. 

Peter P. Smith 3d, 57, a Lawyer; 
Started Partnership for Homeless' 

By BRUCE LAMBER1 
Peter P. Smith JQ, who founded an 

organization to help New York City's 
homeless and helped to set up the city's 
Green Thumb urban gardens program, 
died yesterday. He was 57 years old 
and lived in Manhattan. 

He died of complications from AIDS 
at the New York University Medical 
Center in Manhattan, his family said. 

For the last decade, Mr. Smith oper
ated the Partnership for the Homeless, 
of which he was the president. 

The partnership is a network of 
14,000 volunteers and 400 shelters in 
New York City churches and syna
gogues that houses up to 1,500 homeless 
people a night. The organization has 
put more than 4,000 people into perma
nent housing. It also supports soup 
kitchens and pantries at 150 sites serv
ing a million meals a year. 

Aide to Robert Kennedy 
Mr. Smith began his career as a 

lawyer for Shea & Gould in Manhattan, 
where he worked for 15 years. 
· Active in the Democratic Party, he 
was a campaign aide in Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy's bid for the Presidency in 
1968 and was with him in Los Angeles 

•the night he was assassinated. He was 
a trustee of the Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial Foundation from 1970-79. 

Mr. Smith served as a deputy com
missioner of the State Insurance De
partment from 1975-77. In 1978, Mayor 
Edward I. Koch appointed him General 
Services Commissioner. 

As commissioner, he helped to cre
ate Operation Green Thumb, which 
leases vacant city lots to community 
groups for gardens, and another pro
gram that leases apartments to ten
ants who are eventually given a chance 
to buy them for $250 apiece. 

His career crashed with an investi
gation into his financial affairs. After 
less than a year in office, he resigned 
land pleaded guilty to charges of having 
diverted $70,000 of Shea & Gould fees to 
his private account. He was imprisoned 
for four months and disbarred. 
1 "My whole life is really over," he 
:said at his sentencing. . 
, Instead, Mr. Smith said, he drew 

Peter P. Smith 3d 

strength from his Roman Catholic faith 
and involved himself in work for the 
poor. In 1981 he founded the Chari• 
Drew Housing Center to provide aid to 
people in Ocean Hill-Brownsville in 
Bn>?klyn. 

The next year he started the Part
nership for the Homeless, which was in 
response to a challenge from Mayor 
Koch to churches and synagogues to 
help government serve the needy. 

As AIDS patients began showing up 
among the homeless, sometimes as a 
result of losing jobs or being evicted 
because of their illness, Mr. Smith be
gan to urge programs to help address 
their problems. He had the disease 
himself for several years. 

Mr. Smith was born in Brooklyn and 
grew up in Great Neck, L.I. He served 
in the Army. After graduating in 1956 
from St. John 's University, he earned a 
law degree in 1959 at Villanova, where 
he was the editor of the law review. 

He is survived by two sisters, Mir
iam Levings of Linpenhurst and Lynn 
Andrews of Westbury, L.1. 

In Memory of Gary Silverman 
Nov. 24, 1953 - Dec. 25, 1992 

SAMBER-Rov GarTett, '17, be- SCHWARTZ-Robert David Be- l 
loved son of Loretto Somber, on roved 50" of Arnold and Judith 
Frldov, Al:>nl Jrd, ctue lo compllco- Devoted bf otnec of Mortin Lorry 
lions of lhe AIDS v,rus. No funeral Jay and Naomi Fobricani. Cher: 
services al his reQUesl. ContrlbU· !Shed friend of Joel Pollgallo l Lo fr all f rr• d t w hingt v•d lions In his name may be sent to Loving uncle. S8rvlc:es Thursday Ve Offi O your tell 8 8 88 00 1 00. Cabrini HoSPlce, 227 East 19th 10AM "Gutl9rmall _"°9<VJ!.I ' 
Street. NYC. ol!entlOn Barbaro Centre,L:ongllland. '1'6,- ..,,11 We rm·ss you Mltllr,IUt .. Aat.Dlredor Q ;L- • ,,... _..,,_ ... 



Steven Larry Standifer 
May 5, 1957 - October 29, 1992 

Memorial Service 
Washington National Cathedral 

Bethlehem Chapel 
Wednesday, November 11 

11:00AM 

In lieu of nowers 
contributions in Steven's name 

may be made to the 
Whitman-Walker Oinic AIDS Foundation 

1407 S Street, NW 
Washington. DC 20009 

Dr. Charles F. Scott 
Dr. Charles Frederick Scou, Jr. 1 a physi

cian and medical researcher, died of AIDS 
Nov .4 at his home in the prcsenceofloving 
family and friends. He was 41 years old. 

Dr. Scou was Director orimmunology at 
Repligen Corporation of Cambridge until 
he was incapacitated by his illness. 

Known to his friends as Charlie, he was 
born in Indonesia and raised in Ridgefield, 
Connecticut. He auended Groton School in 
Groton.Mass. and received his B.S. in Life 
Sciences from MIT in 1973. Charlie went 
on Lo earn his medical degree from the 
University o·rconnecticuL School of Medi
cine in 1979 , doing his internship al 
Children 's Hospital in San Francisco and 
Clinical Fellowship in Immunology al the 
University of California at San Francisco. 

Charlie returned Lo Boston in 1981 Lo do 
a Pathology Fellowship aL Harvard Medi
cal School and a residency at Boston's 
V .A. Hospital. He worked aL the Dana
Farber Cancer lnstitule prior to going to 
Repligen. He was author of many scientific 
publications and participated in the devel
opment of vaccines for use against HIV 
infections. 

In addition to his work and community 
activities, Charlie could also be found on 
Thursday evenings washing pols and pans 
~t the suppers for homeless people al St. 
ohn the Evangelist Church on Bowdoin 
t., and he contribut.ed to the work of the 

Community Research Initiative, a non
rofiL conununiLy based organization do-

ing clinical trials for HIV-related drugs. 
Charlie is survived by his mother, 

Frances E. Scou of Ridgefield, CT, his 
sister, Patricia F. Scott, and nephew, 
Charles Scou Cole of Great Falls, VA, 
and by many friends and acquaintances. 

A Eucharist in remembrance of Charlie 
will be held on Sunday, Nov. 17 at 10:30 
a.m., at Church of SL John the Evangelist, 
35 Bowdoin St., Boston. His ashes will be 
interred in the crypt of St. Stephen's Epis
copal church in Ridgefield, CT. Dona
tions may be sent to the Community Re
search Initiative, Neighborhood Action, 
Inc., or the AIDS ACTION Committee. 

Vincent Glenn Stoneman, S6, ~ 
Alexandria, . Virginia, died on Tuesday, 
February 16, 1993 at Alexandria Hospital 
from liver failure, according to his long
time friend, Michael Stallard of San 
Francisco, California. 

An administrator at the U.S. Public 
Health Service in Rockville, Md., Stone
man was a recipient of numerous awards 
for superior work performance during his 
29 year career there. 

Stoneman was born in Hillsville, Va., 
and later received a bachelor's degree at 
the College of William and Mary in 
Williamsburg, Va. He continued his edu
cation at the University of Southern 
California at Los Angeles where he 
earned a master's degree. 

Stoneman settled in the D.C. area 
about 30 years ago, serving two years 
during the early 1960s in the Virginia 
National Guard. 

Besides cooking, Stoneman loved trav
eling. Stallard said Stoneman had trav
eled by all types of transp0rtation to 
many parts of the world, including Eu
rope and South America. He most recent
ly visited British Columbia. Stoneman 
also was a member of the National 
Genealogy Society. 

In addition to Stallard, Stoneman is 
survived by his two sisters, Theresa 
Taylor and Carolyn. Largen, both of 
Hillsville; one brother, Richard Glenn 
Stoneman of Christiansburg, Va.; two 
nieces, Madeline Largen of Hillsville; 
and Allison Stoneman ef Cluistialnsblq; 
two oopbews, Bmy LalpR of HiDSYiD.e. 
and Justin Stoneman r1. Cbdsrian6urg; 
and many oth~ friends. 

Preceding · him in death were his par
ents, Maxie and Willard Stoneman also 
of Hillsville. 

A private memorial service was held 
Feb. 18, at the First United Methodist 
Church in Hillsville. His remains were 
cremated and sent to a Hillsville cemetery 
for intennent. 

Donations may be sent to Whitman
Walker Clinic, Inc., 1407 S St., NW, 
Washington, DC 20009. 

I 
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June Starling 
Feb. 4, 1919-May 11, 1994 1943-1994 

On Wednesday, May 11, the corn- On the morning of~ 13, 1994, Dale 
Karl Springer, 60, a Designer 

Of Classic and Exotic Furniture unity lost a departed from 

longtime and. this earthly 
/~ · 'l'-9/ . 

most dear com- plane to join the 

rade. June was members of h · 

the proud family and the By WOLFGANG SAXON 
possessor of a thousandsofhis 

host of loving gay brother Karl Springer, a designe r and manu- Chinese and Art Deco, the latter in-

people in San who have goo facturer of luxury furniture and a wide spired by his predecessors Rilhlmann 

Francisco. Born before, especial array of accessories, died on Wednes- and Jean-Michel Frank. Other influ-

in Newhaven, ly,theloveof · dayathishomeinManhattan.Hewas ences seen in his creations ranged 

Conn., in 1919, life, fun Stulz. 60 years old. from the Bauhaus of· Germany, his 

she began a life Dale was born He died of lymphoma, reported Ma- native country, to the Ashanti of Africa. 

of contribution. in North Dakota teo Lettunich, a former business part- Craftsmen around the world imple- , 

As "Woman of the Year" from Gay where he lived until 1964 when he mov- ner and longtime friend. mented his designs and he traveled 

Community Awards to treasurer ed to Berkeley to continue his college Mr. Springer worked with many ma- widely to oversee the workshops and to 

emeritus of the Tavern Guild, the Star- education. He moved to San Francisco terials - often exotic ones - tQ trans- scout for new ideas, forms and materi-

ing Touch (The Starling Benefit) was in 1965 and never left. late pure, classical shapes into contem- als. 

felt by all. June was an effective HeworkedforLeviStrauss&Co.for porary, custom-made furniture, light Mr. Springer was credited with re

presence as a member of the board of 22 years in the finance/accounting fixtures or Venetian-glass objects. He viving shagreen, the rough skin of an 

directors of the Community Thrift departments. wu the president and sole owner of Asian shark, which had been popular 

Store,aswellastheTavemGuildFoun- He had a keen interest in show Karl Springer Ltd., with showrooms in as a fabric in the 1920's but had fallen 

dation. She was a founding member of business and during the 1970s was ac- New York, Los Angeles and Tokyo and out of favor. He brought the use of I 

the Godfather Service Fund. June was ting in all-male theatre in San Francisco additional outlets In Munich and Chi- lacquered parchment back into furni

an active participant in the Tenderloin using the name "Dale Evens." His last cago. ture manufacture as well and also 

Tessie Holiday Dinner Program. One of performance was as the character of His signature styles were classical worked with inlaid-wood veneers, rare 

her specialties was the tying of ribbons Sally Cato in the Robert Michael revival ~ · woods, metals, faux finishes and gran- 1 

on baskets for the "Easter-Rama," of Mame in 1980. .itephen Steinberg, 42, I Jte. 

Easter baskets for AIDS patients, a pro- Dale is survived by his brother in Attention to Detail 

ject she enjoyed. Minnesota and a younger brother and Writer on D!nce Dies · 
June leaves a sister, Laura Bak.say, sister from his mother's second mar- ~ a./! 9,,,. Mr. Springer's quest for high quality 

Chicago, Ill.; brother Robert Kling, riage. He has several nieces and / imbued his work with a sense of scale 

Orem, Utah; son, Donald Staple, South nephews, as well as grandnephews and Stephen Cobbett Steinberg, a writ- and proportion. He demanded attention 

erry, Colo.; daughters, Debbie one grandniece. In addition, he leaves er, historian and documentary film / to detail and uncompromising crafts

Reynolds, Buda, Texas, and Lynn Car- a number offriends and acquaintances maker, died on Wednesday at his manship, which won him respect 

i:loza, Seattle, Wash. Also surviving are in San Francisco. home In San Francisco. He was 42 throughout the design industry. 

manylovedniecesandnephewsaswell In the past several years, he was years old. Mr. Springer was born in Berlin and 

as joyous grandchildren. proud to have been a member of the He died of complications from j came to New York In 1957, bent upon I 

Of course there will be a "Celebration congregation of Most Holy Redeemer AIDS, said a spokesman for the San becoming ~ bookbinder. Given a job at 

of Life" to be held this weekend. For in- , Parish. He assisted in establishing and Francisco Performing Arts Library Lord & Taylor, Mr. Springer put the 

formation, please call the Kokpit at training an adult group of acolytes and and Museum, where he worked. skills of. bookbinding to use to create 

775-3260 or 334-111,25. All friends are added his own style and dignity ~r. Steinberg was born in Phlladel- s_mall, decorative objects covered in 

welcome. y whenever he was an active participant ph1a and graduated from Temple fme leathers and skins, developing new 

in the Mass. University. He was associated with methods as he went along. His hand-

Francisco on 
Wednesday, May 
5, 1993, following 
a long coura
geous battle 
with KS/cancer. 
He was a loving 
and caring man 
whose inner 
strength and 
resilience amaz
ed us all. 

A native o ennsylvania, and a Viet 
Nam veteran, Bob lived much of his life 
in ArizJOna, New Mexico, and San Fran
cisco. He is survived by his lover, Red 
Bentzinger and bis family in Penn
sylvania Bob's local extended family in

cluded Helga & Tom, devoted friends 
for over 20 years; Shelly, Father Rodney, 
and a host of friends. His mother and 
brother, Roger, preceeded him in death. 

We wish to thank the staff of the VA 
Hospital, Hospice & Visiting Nurses, 
and Project Open Hand for all their care 

during his illness. 
Bob will be lovingly remembered for 

This sparkling blue eyes, disarming 
smile, and that wonderful handlebar 
moustache - all under a cowboy hat. 

God Bless you, Bob - we love you. 
~other time, another place ... Y 

There will be a memorial Mass for ! KQED television in San Francisco, made designs caught the eye of a buyer 

Dale at 12:30 p.m. 00 Saturday, May 28, ~ wrote s~.ripts_ for the PBS "Dance for Bergdorf Goodman and soon began 

1994, at Most Holy Redeemer, 100 Dia- m Ameri.ca senes. He was the au- to _attract a discerning clientele. 

mond Street. His ashes, together with thor of eight books and monographs . He managed to establish h1·s fi"rst, 

. . . . on the arts, among them "The Dance 
Jim s. will be scattered _pnvatel~. Anthology" · and "San Francisco Bal- tmy workshop in the early 1960's and 

If you n~d further mformauon ~r Jet : The First 50 Years." He wrote s~artt;d concentrating on furniture de

h:ive quest1ons, pleasecall George H1g- ·eviews and features for Dance Mag- sign m 1965. His business flourished 

gmson at (415) 382-9049. . zine, Ballet Review, Cineaste and after the Duchess of Windsor came 

And, to Dale. we uy, hail and ther publications. a.cross his designs and praised them to· 

farewelll y Mr. Steinberg served as curator for her many acquaintances. 

Robert Steffns t 'Xhibitions at the War Memoripl Op- "Once I was discovered by the Duch

April 8, Jgs9-Dec. 22, 1992 

Bobby made a peaceful transition at 
· home with his 

.... , mother at his 
side. He is sur
vived by his 
mother, Georgie 
Allen; and his 
sister, Annilee 
Woods. 

A native of the 
Bay Area, Bob
by also lived in 
Hawaii and 
Florida with his 

lover Dennis (Slimwitch). Bobby was 

a ~Jar employee of the Metro in San 

Francisco and also restaurants m 
Honolulu, and Pierhouse in Key West. 
He enjoyed life to the full1;5t and ~d 
many friends who loved bun. He will 
be sorely missed by all of us. May you 
fmd peace. love and light forever, dear 

Bobby . • 

era House Museum and co-directed ess and her circle, I probably could 

Ir ternatlonal dance seminars on have gone on making little leather 

" : .wan Lake" and American contem- phone tables forever," he told an inter

porary dance. His honors included an viewer two years ago, laughing. "But 

Isadora Duncan Dance Award, a you need a challenge." 

Grand Prix du Video Danse and an Mr. Springer is survived by a sister 

Emmy nomination. Johanna Butz of Bremen, Germany: 

He is survived by his parents, a nd a brother Joachim ·ami. 

Emanuel and Virginia Steinberg; two 
sisters, Barbara Steinberg and Jeral- SCHWARZ II§§ 
dine Brodsky, and a brolher, Jeffrey, 
all of Philadelpllia. 

STIRLING 
Of Dedham. Mardi 6. Eleen M. (Whalen 
Betoved wife of thetate Andrew J. St1r11no,: 
Loving mother of Richard A. Sttr11ng of 
Brookllne, Peter J. Stlrtlng of Wesm 
and Peggy S. Purohlt of Mt. Pleasant, S. 
Grandmother of Courtney E. of Morbl 

~~~~~~llne 
~~T:~~~~~~Pol Mt. Pleosont, S.C. Also survived bY 2 
~rondchlldren. Funeral from the 

Funer-~&45~ ~ 
Tuesday at i'd:15. Funeral In St. 
Susanna'sChurch.Dedhamat 1~~~ 
ttves onc1 fr1ends~ Invited..;.,""'~ 
=~1nrer:=..~ 
~=.:~'rf~n':m!! 
orv to the Ollldrens AIDS Proled, 23S 
River St~ Mattapan 02_1_76. _ ___ _ _ 

- = 
John A ., 54 , on June 12, 1990 in Bo;-

ton, MA. Son of Wilhelmina and the 

the late Joseph Schwarz. Brother of 

Frederick J., Brother Francis and 

Donna Tardiff. Residence, 100 High 

St .. Medford, MA. Funeral will be 

held Friday at 9 o.m. from the · 

Fournier & Fournier Funeral Home 

99 Cumberland St . , with a Moss of 

Christion Burial at 10 in St . Agatha 's 

Church . Burial St . James Cemetery , 

Manville . Calling hours Thursday , 7-

9. In lieu of flowers , donations may 

be made to the Hospice At Mission 

Hill , 20 Porker Hill Ave., Boston , MA 
o~·.20. 
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Leon_ard Salvato, 40, ....... 
An Archite~ Is Dead 

/)-/,¥-~~ 

Leonard Salvato, an architect....c.l!ed
ited with helping to rejuvenate the New 
Orleans warehouse district, died- on 
Saturday in New Orleans. He WAA 40 
years old. '.:,,: 

He died of meningitis, said his office, 
Salvato & Company. ,., 

Mr. Salvato was born in San Francis
co on June 3, 1952. He was educat§id at 
the University of California at Berke
ley, receiving his B.A. in 1974 and his 
Master of Architecture degree mJ977. 
After graduation, Mr. Salvato ~fked 
for the architectural firms of Esherick," 
Homsey, Dodge & Davis in San Fran-. 
cisco and Mitchell/Giurgola in New 
York City. 

He moved to New Orleans in 19BI to 
work with Charles W. Moore and •Wil
liam Turnbull on the design of the,1984 
World Exposition, including the f1Ur's 
"Wonderwall" theme building. ·" 

Mr. Salvato opened his own office in 
New Orleans in 1984 and soon e$lab
lished his reputation for imaginative 
conversions of historic wareh~se 
buildings to residential use. His bright, 
contemporary designs for apart!jlent 
buildings, shops and restaurants( are 
widely credited with giving new li(e to 
the city's warehouse district and •wa
terfront. Mr. Salvato was also the,~rin
cipal designer for the Aquarium of ,the 
Americas, the Audubon Zoo Learning 
Center and the Louisiana Children's 
Museum, all in New Orleans. ,;~ 

His work has been honored "'With 
awards from the American lnstit~ of 
Architects and the New Orleans Ht~or
ic District Landmarks Commissi~ 

He is survived by a sister, 1v'la.?.yn 
Judge of Redwood City, Calif. ,.. ,f 

R. David Swindell Jr. ·· 
Writer,44 $1-ILf-9/ 

R. David Swindell Jr., a travel writer 
and editor, died on Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospice in Daphne, Ala. He was 
44 years old and Jived in Manhattan 
and Gulf Shores, Ala. 

He died of complications of AIDS, 
friends said. 

Mr. Swindell wrote for the Fodor and 
Penguin travel guide books and was a 
frequent contributor to Travel and f:-ei· 
sure, the American Express magazine. 
He was a contributing editor of Fre
quent Flyer and AST A Travel News, 
specializing in Scandinavia and Aus
tralia. He was a longtime consultant to 
the Scandinavian National Tourist Of. 
flee. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Swindell Sr.; a brother, Tim, 
and a sister, Joan Pointer, all of Bir-
mingham, Ala. · 
STAPLES 
of Wakefield, October 6, 1992, Kenneth A., 
age 38. Beloved son of Egerton E. and 
Marjorie G. (Gordner), of Wokefieid. De
voted brother of John E., of Woburn, Don· 
aid H., of Molden, Richard G., of Tewks· 
bury, and Barbra L. (Staples) Gay, of 
Medford. Also lovingly survived by one 
nelce, Ally_son Goy~ of Medford, and one 
nephew, Richard t= . Staples, of Tewsk
burv. Funeral Services will be conducted 
In St. Lukes E_11iSCoPOI Church, 201 Wash- l 
inaton Ave., CHELSEA on Saturday Oc· 
to6er 10, at 12 noon. Relatives and tr-fends 
k indly Invited to attend. Visiting hours ore , 
respecttuUy omitted. In lieu of flowers do
natlons In Kenny's memory may be mode 
to the Mission Hill Hospice, 20 Porker HIii 

~~ew~.~~'fs~~r~rgm:,Sd:, 
In Chelsea. 

~p,ajg Baod?II § ~ n~1S& 36, of Ar
lington, Virginia,e on Tuesday, 
November 3, 1992, at Washington Hospi
tal Center of complications associated 
with AIDS, according to his companion, 
David Hook of D.C. 

Shingler moved to D.C. in 1978, after 
his graduation from the University of 
South Carolina in Columbia with a 
bachelor's degree in journalism. His first 
job in D.C., according to Hook, was with 
Ralph Nader's ·Health Research Group. 
From 1979 to 1982 Shingler worked at 
the American Association on _Mental 
Deficiency. 

From 1982 until 1990, Shingler 
worked at the American Society for 
Public Administration, where he became 
head of the communications department, 
according to Hook. In 1990 Shingler 
began working at the American 
Chiropractic Association as director of 
communications. 

Shingler liked to trave1, and . had 
visited Europe . and San Francisco in 
recent years. Shingler's other interests in
cluded hosting dinner parties for friends 
and taking photographs. Shingler also 
loved listening to music of all types, 
l-l n;.. \. <1.<1 i rl 

,,,Michael Sutton 
Michael D. Sutton, 36, of San Diego, 

California, died on Saturday, October 31 , 
1992, at the San Diego Hospice of com
plications associated with AIDS, accord
ing to his close friend Michael McHugh 
of Falls Church, Virginia. Sutton lived in 
Washington, D.C. until late 1991, when 
he moved to San Diego. 

Born and raised in Whittier, Calif., 
Sutton graduated from California State 
Polytechnic University in Pomona, Calif., 
in 1980, according to McHugh. He 
graduated with a degree in landscape ar
chitecture. Sutton moved to D.C. in 1982, 
after earning a fellowship with the 
Landscape Architecture Foundation, 
McHugh said. 

In 1983 Sutton joined David M. 
Schwarz, Architectural Services, Inc., 
where he worked until his retirement in 
October 1990. That same year, according 
to McHugh, the firm received the 1990 
Grand Award from the Landscape Con
tractors Association for a residential 
landscape designed by Sutton and others 
at the firm. 

After his retirement, Sutton devoted 
much of his time to FACE TO FACE, a 
program run by the Northern Virginia 
AIDS Ministry (NOVAM) aimed at 
educating high school audiences about 
AIDS. 

NOVAM executive director Don 
Leary said Sutton considered education 
of young people very important, and said, 
"His _edkation FACE <'A.CE 

In addition. to Hook, Shingler is sw·
vived by his mother and father, NoraLee 
and C.M. Shingler of Eutawville, S.C.; 
sister, Connie Miller of Aiken, S.C.; two 
brothers, Harry of Eutawville; and Robe11 
of Harleyville, S.C.; four nieces and tw 
nephews; and numerous beloved friends. 

A memorial service is being planned. 
Contributions in Shingler's name ma" 

be made to the Names Project of the Na 
tional Capital Area, PO· Box 65693, 
Washington, DC 20035. 

lives." 
Sutton is survived by his parents, 

Marge and Ken Sutton of Whittier; sister, 
Lori Sutton of Huntington Beach, Calif.; 
and sister and brother-in-law, Terri and 
Brian Hoyt of Ontario, Calif.; niece an 
nephew Kristine and Scott Hoyt of On
tario; and many friends in D.C. and S 
Diego, Calif. 

Sutton's friends are invited to attend 
memorial service on Saturday, Nov. 7, a 
11 a.m., at the Friends Meeting House 
2111 Florida Ave., NW. Contributions· 
his name may be made to NOVAM, 41 
Duke SL, Alexandria, VA 22314. Con 
ttibutions will be directed to FACE 

CE_accordin2._toLearY 



Larry Spivey 

j ·Larry Malcolm Spivey, 38, a lifetime 

~ident of Washington, D.C., died on 

'Ji'uesday, November 10, 1992, at D.C. 

Qeneral Hospital of complications as

spciated with AIDS, according to his 

friend, Gregory Hutchings of D.C. 

Spivey's most recent job was with the 

i
unnye Sherman AIDS education 

rogram at the Whitman-Walker Clinic. 

ccording to Clinic spokesperson Mary 

pring, Spivey worked with the program 

:or two and a half years, until December 

i99t. Featured in the Washington Blade's 

/)q,-:JLuis Salazar 
Research Assistant; 27 

Luis Salazar, a research assistant at 

the Columbia University School of Pub

he Health, died on Sunday at St. Vin

cent's Hospital in Manhattan. He was 

27 years old and .lived in Manhattan. 

Mr. Salazar dietl of leukemia ac

cording to the School of Public Health 

which ann~unced his death yesterday.' 

Mr. Salazar had been a field-work 

coordinator and research assistant in 

the AIDS Research Unit of the School 

of Public Health since 1990. He was 

part of a team of researchers doing an 

eight-year study of the effects of AIDS 

on gay i:nen and lesbians in New York. 

A native of San Francisco, Mr. Sala

zar was a professional dancer before 

during; and after he earned a bache~ 

!or's degree from California State Unie Are Everywhere" profile in July 

991, Spivey explained his work for 

}Vhitman-Walker, which involved or

ganizing "safe sex home parties." 

"I'm a people person," Spivey said. 

It's a natural thing for me to like reach

ing out to people." · 

' versity at Long Beach in 1988. 

, Two years ago he retired from dance 

, to devote himself to AIDS research. He 

was a member of ACT-UP 

: Mr. Salazar ls survived ·by his par-

ents, J_ose and Yolanda _Salazar, of San 

Francisco, and-his companion, Jon Kin

nally, of Manhattan. Spivey was involved with a number of 

organizations in the African American 

Gay community. According to Hutch

ings, he was a peer counselor for the 

Inner City AIDS Network and was the 

public relations director for Encore Social 

Club, in Northeast 
Spivey was very involved with The 

Clubhouse, a popular African American 

Gay club that closed in 1990. He served 

as chair of the club's advisory board, ac

cording to Hutchings, and was a four

time member of the Children's Hour 

committee. The Children's Hour, Hutch

ings explained, was a popular theme 

party held each year. 
Hutchings said Spivey "never failed to 

extend a kind word or gentle smile to 

everyone he meL" He also said Spivey 

was a "renowned social diva" who will 

be remembered for his "spectacular social 

events." 
Spivey was educated in D.C. public 

schools, graduating from Ballou High 

School. 
In addition to Hutchings, Spivey is 

survived by his mother, Rawena Spivey 

of D.C.; daughter, Lakeshia Spivey of 

California; three sisters, Joyce Scott and 

Tracey Spivey of D.C., and Karen Gunn 

of New York, N.Y.; two brothers, Bruce 

and Kevin Spivey of D.C.; special friend, 

Eric Spearman of D.C.; best friend, Greg 

F.ades of D.C.; and many other friends 

and family. . 
A benefit and memorial service is 

planned for Friday, Nov. 13, at 10 am., 

at Encore Social Club, 1900 Fenwick St, 

NE, Washington, DC. All proceeds will 

go to Spivey's family. 

f>llilliJ) ~Jllitll 

Phillip Smith was a caring person.Up to 

the time when he was unable, he was there to 

help when you needed him.' He will always be 

in our minds and in our hearts. We love you, 

Phillip. God bless Ruby (his mom), at his side 

till the very end. Phillip died April 17, 1993. 

Until we meet again my friend , you will be 

missed. 

J 
• ./ 

David Stallings Memorial Service 

Sa~morial servic~ for D~vid C. Stallings of Washington, D.C., will be held 

Stallin 
Y, 

3
J
9
uly .17, at noon, m St. Paul's Episcopal Church 2430 K St NW · 

gs, , died Tuesday July 13 1993 thew · ' . · ·• · 

complicati ·ated ! • ' at ashmgton Hospital Center of 

ons ~ 1 with AIDS and liver cancer accordin to his ti · d 0 

~~~~ Js!~::~1~!~:ngi:• ~d. He. is survived by ~is ~nts, ~r:~s' ~ 
and a brother Aid Stall' ' a., a SlSter, Gean Stalhngs ofBalumore, Md. 

• en mgs of Seoul, South Korea ' 
, / 

. 

- ~ - --~ 

Mr. Sanders died of complications 

from A!DS, said Joel Gregorio, his 

compamon. 

Mr. Sanders provided pro bona legal 

services for people with AIDS in Wash

ington at the Whitman Walker Clinic. 

He also worked to raise money and 

food for the Damien Ministries, a local 

/ AIDS charity. 

He graduated from the State Univer

sity of New York at Stonybrook in 1980 

and the American University law 

school in .1983. He joined the Washing

ton law firm of Statland & Buckley 

~fter graduation and became a partner 

ID 1988. 
~r. s1;1nders is survived by Mr. Gre

gorio; his parents, Bernard and Sandra 

51;lnders, of Melville, L.1., and a sister 

Lmda, of Melville. ' 
/6 
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Remembering Terry 
Sutton 

Terry 
There is always the reality, 
One day to the next. 

RIC( SAIDflll 
Se,t. 28, 1995, 111 44 
Actor. He was a 
stand-in on numerous 
features and appeared 
in adult fihns under 
the pseudonym Ben
jamin Barker. 

AIDS activist dies at 33 
By Carolyn Helmke 

SAN FRANCISCO - Earlier this spring, 
if you called Terry Sutton and he wasn't 
home, you probably would have heard these 
words on his answering machine: 

When the history of this epidemic is told, 
let it be known that gay men, lesbians, and 
women were our warriors; that we took 
care of our sick and we fought a govern
ment that seemed not to care. And we did 
it with integrity, compassion, and love. Be 
well everyone, I love you. 

Terry, one of the fiercest and most 
dedicated warriors in the battle against 
AIDS, died April 11 at the age of 33, at 
Kaiser Hospital in San Francisco. 

Two weeks after Terry's death, friends 
and political allies from the AIDS Coalition 
to Unleash Power (ACT UP) and Stop 
AIDS Now or Else staged a demonstration 
commemorating his life, the life of Jose 
Fernandez, another ACT UP activist, and 
the thousands of other people who have 
died of AIDS in this country and all over the 
world. 

But the cadre of 300 protesters were as 
angry as they were sad. They demanded to 
know "Who killed Terry Sutton?" With 
raised fists and pointed fingers, they blamed 
the bureaucracy of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) and the profi~riented 
pharmaceutical company Astra, which de
nied to Terry the drug that might have saved 
his life, Foscamet. 

Terry had CMV Retinitis, an opportunis
tic infection that can eventually cause blind
ness. For months he organized, lobbied, and 
demanded access to Foscarnet, a treatment 
he had researched extensively. Terry believ
ed that he should have the right to treat his 
body with whatever he felt would improve 
his health. 

Terry had been receiving daily infusions 
of DHPG, the only drug available to people 
with CMV retinitis, outside of drug pro
tocols. In fact, when the FDA finally ap
proved DHPG treatment for Investigational 
New Drug (IND) status, it was largely due to 

ACT UP chapters from across the country 
closed down the FDA in Washington, D.C. 

Terry worked ti relessly over the past few 
months to provide access to Foscarnet. His 
demands forced Astra to open a salvage pro
tocol for Foscarnet in San Francisco even 
though Terry himself didn't qualify for the 
protocol. In January of this year, Terry and 
eight other people from the PISD caucus 
held a sit-in at San Francisco General 
Hospital, blocking the entrance to the phar
macy, demanding access to Foscarnet, and 
challenging the exclusionary focus of treat
ment protocols. 

That same month, with a fever of 104 °, 

~ - ~ respecled . __ ._lllomas. After a three 
l'llei'fflR!1"of AC1"'Cl'P':""died Novem- Year bott111 With AIDS, o devoted 
lier S, 1994 at the age of 43. AIDS activist and chl!rished frll!nd 
He 1s survived by three sislers. I'll miss YOU. • 

1/-J- ·f'J JamesMul'Pl!y 

meetings Terry conducted with Anthony 
Fauci, head of the National Institute for 
Contagious and Infectious Diseases, in 
which he passionately challenged the FDA 's 
foot dragging in the approval of new drugs. 

But the DHPG was ravaging Terry's 

The easy touch-gentle whispers, 
from here to there, 
Breathing to unnatural stillness. 

Tubes akimbo externally 
providing the drip, drip, drip -
liquid life manufactured at a cost, 
for those who can afford it. 

blood cells, and he wanted Foscarnet. Ex- SADNESS IS UNSETTLING. 
isting protocols for Foscamet exclude peo-
ple who are not considered to have "failed 
DHPG," and failing, for Terry, meant 

·death. 
Thus, the crowds who gathered for 

Terry's funeral march concluded that it was 
the FDA's addiction to red tape and Astra's 
absolute desire for profit!! that killed Terry 
Sutton. 

Terry would have been proud. Born in 
Iowa and schooled in Nebra,;ka, Terry mov
ed to San Francisco in 1982. He worked as a 

We carry the ashes back, 
to the crystal clear edge of the sea. 
Little whitecaps and, 
billowing racing sails. 

Smudged fingers dig into -
what was once all of you. 
Your laugh and energy. 
Anger and frustration. 
Gently flung free at last. 

special education teacher, helping emo- WE STAND IN A CIRCLE AND 
tionally disturbed youth. THINK. 

He served as one of the first volunteers at 
the Shanti Project, and became a volunteer 
in the Kaiser Hospital AIDS ward in 1983. A 
pioneer in the AIDS activist movement, 
Terry was one of the founders of the AIDS 
Action Pledge, which later became ACT 
UP/San Francisco. Within ACT UP, Terry 
helped found the People with Immune 
System Disorders (PISD) caucus. 

From the beginning, Terry stressed the 
importance of treatment issues and worked 
to empower PWAs so they could challenge 
the inhumane policies of the government. 
Terry made gaining access to treatments his 

Not too long ago I caught 
you staring into space. 
"Lost in thought?" I asked 
"Is death the end?" you answered, 
"is it where all this shit stops?" 

Tragic apologies two short 
weeks later and still the question 
flounders unanswered. 
Ripples-teary pity-past pictures, 
kaleidescope crash images. 
You thumping my heart with pain. 

job. He worked overtime, pushing drug HOW WlLL THE LOSS 
companies and the FDA to release promis- BE REGAINED? 
ing new drugs and make them available to 
people with AIDS. 

Terry was a key organizer in an action at 
Burroughs-Wellcome, manufacturer of 
AZT. The action pushed the company to ac
cess the drug to all PWAs, and demanded 
that they stop profiteering off of the AIDS 
epidemic. Last October, Terry was arrested 
with the national PISD affinity group when 
Terry joined 80 other protesters in shutting 1 
down the Golden Gate Bridge, an action 

If I had one bone of yours to plant 
in well tilled and fertilized soil, 
would you grow up out of the eart 
spreading shady safety on those, 
gathered below your boughs? 

Is anyone listening? 
Does anybody know? 
Hello? Hello? 

which blocked morning rush hour traffic for DAVID GIIAHAII STORY, the fi 
40 minutes and drew national attention. Nebraskan with AIDS to publicly talk in 

Many people affiliated with Stop AIDS home state about his bout with the dis 
Now or Else, the gro~p resp~msible ~or the died of complications from it Feb. 2 
action, credit Terry ~th comm~ up ~ith the Omaha. He was 44. Story was idenf 
idea of causing a massive traffic Jam m order 1 "D "d" . · t · 

"b . al ,, on y as av1 10 news m ervtews 
to stop usmess as usu . bli · · hi h 

Terry was loved and respected by all those pu c-service ~oun~ements m w c 
whose lives he touched. We were deeply spoke to the states residents,. 

moved by his compassion, warmth, and l /f 41 . 
sense of humor. His commitment constantly Paul David Stein, a Chi~o 
taught us, and challenged us to escalate the AIDS activist, died of complic:i-
fight to end this epidemic. When discussing tfons from AIDS Sept. 12 m 

his activism, Terry alwar.s said, "If ~ot ~~· Chicago. He was 33. A teacher 
who? If not now, when?. We carry h1sspmt and attorney, Stein founded 
with us as we recommit ourselves to the 

I 
AIDS services groups. 

struggle for lesbian and gay liberation and severa 
the fight against AIDS. Act up, fight back, 
fi ht AIDS. D 



Stephen D. Sullivan, 
social wo~!5.,~~l at 42 

Stephen D. Sullivan of Bos- tal in the Bronx for 10 years. 
ton, a social worker, died He also had worked at a 
Thursday of pneumonia at group home on Crescent 
Hospice at Mission Hill. He Street in Wakefield. 
was 42. He leaves his mother, '' 

Born in Malden, Mr. Sulli- Claire M. (Dillon) of Pea
van attended Malden and body; a sister, Laurie C. of 
Wakefield schoolit. He was a Peabody; three brothers, 
1969 graduate of Wakefield Kenneth P . of Middleton, 
High School and a graduate Richard J. of Londonderry, 
of Salem State College. Mr. N.H., and Barry M. of Pea
Sullivan received a master's body; and several aunts, un
degree in social services cles and cousins. 
from Columbia University in A funeral service will be / , 
New Yor.:k City. held Monday at 11 a.m. at 

He was a clinical social the Celestial Chapel, J.S. Wa
worker at Bridgewater State terman & Sons-Eastman
Hospital. Waring Funeral Home,. Bos

Previously, Mr. Sullivan ton. 
was director of social ser- Um committal will be in 
vi<;es at St. Barnabas Hospi- Oakdale Cemetery, Middleton 



Alan Slater 
May 14, 1962-Feb.9, 1993 

Alan S~bomon May 14, 1962 
in Fontana. Cali
fornia and died 
February 9, 1993 
at the Pacific 
Presbyterian 
Hospital from 
AIDS. AJan was 
a very coura
geous man who 

)x,. wilJ be deeply 

.. . .. . ... 'I: -.. , missed by those 

· <>: · \, who loved him. 
• ,;,•,, Alan gradualed 

from high school with honors and was 

a member of Junior Achievement in 

business. After attending college for 

several years he went to work for the 

Sharper Image where he was pro

.rooted to the position of Merchandise 

Control Buyer. After brief stays in 

Rialto and Long Beach, Alan moved to 

. the Bay Area approximately seven 

years ago. It was here that Alan's first 

lover died from AIDS and Alan cared 

for him until his death. It was also here 

that Alan struggled with the disease, 

displaying a quiet courage in attemp

ting treatment that could help. Those 

who knew him were struck by his 

strength and tenacity. He was confi

dent and optimistic until the end. 

Alan is survived by his parents, Ed

mond and Alene; brothers Joel and 

David; sister Teri; and friends Liam 

Kirk, Dan and Matt. A memorial ser'. 

vice will be held in San Bernardino but 

it has been requested that any dona

tions be sent to S hanti Project, 525 

HowardSt.,SF94105 orProject0pen 

Hand, 2710 17th St., SF 94110. T 

Jim Samuels, at 
41., a comedian Contratenor vocalist Richard An-

SAN FRAN thony Strange, who performed under 

CISCO - Jim the name Heartsinger, died January 20 

Samuels, a popular comedian at Trinity Lutheran Hospital in Kansas 

who once held a "Last Laugh," City, MO, from complications due to 

workshop for comics who were AIDS. He was so. 

stricken with AIDS, has died Richard was born in Chicago and 

after a long battle with spinal lived in San Francisco; Portland 

meningitis. He was fl. Oregon; Boston; Asheville, NC; and 

Dubbed San Francisco's Europe. In 1989 he mO\led from North 

"dean of comedy" by his Carolina to the Kansas City area, 

friends and competitors, Mr. working for three years at the Silent ) 

Samuels died Friday at Garden Unity Prayer Room and the Unity 

Sullivan Hospital where he had School of Christianity. 

been battling complications During his singing career he gave 

brought on b AIDS. ,,_, many concerts, including recitals at the 

SCAVUZZO-Of Ogunquif., ME. July 9, 19110. Arlington Street Church in Boston, 

~ift 7 , 37 years. ,.e101ted son of Jo- Un" "t f M h · 
. avuuo or Lake Havasu Ci1Y. AZ. 1vers1 Y o assac usetts an 

~~~-Rd~,'t:: r~,<,~~audb~~~J0o~ff,".;~: Amherst, at Grace and Holy Trinity 

~

n. Nephew of Ba~ara Asel or Avon, and Cathedral in Kansas City and at the 

rnH t Bamaud of San OleQo. CA. Funeral Kansas . . ' 

rtva1a. Relatives and friends wiU hold a Me, \ City Renaissance Festival. He 

rnorial Celeoratlon in Bill's honor in m id· .J ed uu :_. , 

Se1:11em oer in Ollunqult. ME. E..pruaions of penorm a ,._ory of Song' pro-

sympalhy ,n Bill s name may oe sent to lhe • 1 · 

Hosrcice al MIHlon Hill, 20 F'atl<er Hill Ave. , gram an seven anguages, tracmg 

. t~~.~~.~ 021., 2~. Ar;:-'~·~ents T ,:1- S. Western vocal music since the Middle 

SHAFRAN-on Ages. In 1988 he released an album, 

...... ot~~~~~~:~d "Songs of Love and Nature:· a selection 

~ anc1~ J:r.;'~~ua ~ of gB!J male poetry put to music by com

lllewlon~auu,,. (Hoffman> ~ ol poser Ron Lambe. 

eroolcllrie and ~.J::l.!r.!"\< Shafran of · A oria1 · conducted 

§ervloiie-atihe-Levi c'"'""..., of Waltham. mem service- at 

~io~NE~ = ~~-=' the Unity Temple in Kansas City on 

~ =-~J:~th~~ \ February 7. Survivors include a sister, 

~. 835 :.-,er St., w~. Alexandra Bernard of Chicago, and a 

Actloi"I millee~131 ~the AIOS brother: MichadStnqeofCincinnati. 

Boeton, MA 02119 or to Aid foreimc..-~ ' 

8NrDh. P.O. Box 378, Newton, MA 021~• BefoWd'= 

~

-Richard. Ntav S. 1949-Sep-1 ~~rn:cso::: ::wih~ 

tember 1. 1995. Ridlard was the Wdter D arown and Rld1anl M. 

companloo of MIChoet Vlolantl, Dum. He wlll not lie fOr'IIOl19ll. llY 

who In-deceased him In 1991 lhOSlt wtae 11veS he touchld-47.S 

Oct. 13, 1956-April 30, 1993 Frederick Charles Schultz 
April 6, 1951-May 3, 1993 



Ted Spagna, 45, of South End 
Renowned for 81-p 8equelU!e Photography 

Funeral services were held in Flushing, 
New York on Monday for South End 
photographer Ted Spagna, who died of 
lymphoma on June 21 in Massachusetts 
General Hospital. He was 45. 

Spagna, who had lived at the Piano 
Factory on Tremont St. for the past 12 
years, was a pioneer in time-lapse pho
tographic studies of sleeping people and 
animals. His photographs were used by 
sleep resrMChers and were exhibited as art. 

"He's the first person to photograph 
sleep extensively," Dr. Alan Hobson told 
the Boston Globe last winter. Hobson, a 
professor of psychiatry at Harvard Medical 
School and director of the Massachusetts 
Mental Health Center's neurophysiology 
laboratory, collaborated with Spagna on a 
landmark multi-media presentation on 
sleep. 

A native of Flushing, New York, 
Spagna served in the Army in Germany 
from 1963 to 1965. He graduated from 
Cooper Union in 1970 with a degree in 
architecture, and earned a master's in film 
at Boston University in 1972. He began 
his experiments in sleep photography in 
1975, when he rigged a camera over his 
own bed to snap at 15-minute intervals. 

Spagna's sleep studies were featured on 
"Nova" and "Sixty Minutes" and appeared 
on the cover of The Ne.w Yorlc Times 
Magazine as well as in many foreign 
publications and scientific books. 
Dreamstage, his multi-media collaboration 
with Hobson, used his photographs and 
other scientific demonstrations to probe 
the function of sleep. Dreamstage 
premiered at Harvard's Cmpenter Center for 
the Visual Arts in Cambridge, and later 
traveled to eleven American cities and 
Bordeaux,France. 

"Peaceable Kingdom," Spagna's exhibit 
of animal sleep photography, was shown 
at Boston's Phoiographic Resource Center 
in 1987 and at Cooper Union last fall The 
show will travel to the Philadelphia Art 
Alliance in September. 

Spagna served on the faculties of 
Harvard's School of Visual Arts, the 
Boston Architectural Center, Clark 
University, The School of the Museum of 
Fine Arts, and City College of New York. 
He won numerous awards for his 
photography, including a Massachusetts 
Artists Fellowship, and the annual award 
of excellence in photography from 
Communication Art magazine. 

Spagna is survived by his sister, Carol 
Eldredge, of College Point, New York, 
and his companion, Robert Beers of New 
York City. He also leaves many friends in 
Boston, New York, and across the 
country. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Kevin's Church in Flushing on Monday, 
June 26. Internment was at Mount SL 
Mary's in Flushing. Arrangements were 
made by the Gleason Funeral Home. 

A local memorial service is being 
planned, but details were not available at 
press time. Cl 

J. MARK SHANNAHAN 
· "- 7,;_ 9J · 

J. _Mark ·sbaunaban, 42 
Owned Boston marketing firm 

A funeral will be held today fo11 
Boston public relations consultant J 
Mark Shannahan. 

Mr. Shannahan died Wednesday 
of AIDS in the Hospice at Mission 
Hill in Boston. He was 42. 

A graduate of Northland College 
in Wisconsin with a master's degree 
in communications from UniversitY. 
of California at Los Angeles, Mr. 
Shannahan owned Lang Consul 
tants, a Boston marketing fir 
named after his maternal grand 
mother. 

His clients included the Bike 
Athletic Company, Pony USA and 
Street Clothing. 

Mr. Shannahan's profession was 
marketing, but his passion was writ
ing. He was a member of the Har
vard Scriptwriters Group and the, 
author of the play "Boil the Water." 

He leaves his parents, John and . 
Doris Shannahan of Warwick, R. I; a · 
brother, Peter Shannahan of Ti
buron, Calif.; a sister, Jane E. Shan- · 
nahan of San Francisco, and his . 
companion, Richard E. Purcell o 
Boston. 

A funeral Mass will be said at 
9:30 a.m. today in St. Timothy 
Church, Warwick, R.I. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph Cemetery in West 
Greenwichs JU. 

- - ---------- J ROBBRT STONE, whose efforts led 
Faron Ray Stout to the creation of the city of West 

U.S. Navy and Vietnam veteran Hollywood, Calif., died Aug. 27 of 
complications from AIDS. Stone 

Faron Ray Stout, age 34 years of 
Somerville, died April 8, 1990 at the V.A. 
Medical Center, Boston after a long ill
ness. 

He was born in Murray, Kentucky on 
June 22, 1955, and lived in San Francisco 
until March, when he moved to Mas
sachusetts. A U.S. Navy and Vietnam 
veteran, he served as a Seaman 1/c from 
1972-73. 

He is survived by his mother, Shirley 
L. Donahue, one sister Robin, two half 
sisters, Paula and Cheryl and a half
brother, Joseph. a prayer service was held 
at Bigelow Chapel, Mt. Auburn Ceme
tery, Cambridge, on Thursday, April 12 at 
I p.m. Fr. Jack Roche officiated and 
Tom Handel was the organist. Cremation 
followed. Arrangements by Common
wealth Funeral Service, South End. Cl 

founded the West Hollywood Incor
poration Committee, which led the fight 
to incorporate the area, dubbed 
America's first ~y city by national news 
media. / 9("Y 

Steen for whom amua1 llddJ ts 
named, served as a buddy, team leader and member of 
the 'Nhltman-Walker CHnlc Board of Directors, from early 
1983 until his death In Sel)telllbef 1990. 
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Peter Scott, 50 
Gay rights advocate 
Associated Press 

Richard Saunders 
Finl resident of Hospi.ce on Miatdon Hill 

LOS ANGELES - Peter Scott 
an advocate for the rtghts of ho- On November 27, 1989 at 5:00 a.m., 
mosexuals who canceled a run for Richard Saunders died at the Hospice on 
the state Assembly after. learning Mission Hill, where he had been the first 
he had AIDS, died Saturday of patient admitted. His parents were with 
complications from the disease. him when he died. Throughout his strug
He was 50. gle with AIDS, Richard had the loving 

Mr. Scott was a former chair- support of his roommate Michael; his 
man of AIDS Project-Los Angeles dd fro th AIDS ACTION C · 
and founder of the Municipal Elec- bu Y m e ommit-
tlon Committee of Los Angeles, the tee, Walter; and so many other friends 
ci~y's most powerful gay rights po- from the AIDS ACTION Committee and 
Utica) group. from his life of recovery from alcoholism 

He was diagnosed with AIDS In in A.A. January 13 would have been his 
1986, just as he was planning to fourth anniversary of the beginning of that 
challenge Assembly Majority journey; he valued his sobriety more than 
Leader Mike Roos for his 46th Dis- anything else in life . 

. trlct seat. ltstead, he worked to Richard was a gentleman, reticent in 
raise money to find· a cute for expressing emotions and intellectual in his 
AIDS. · preoccupations; not an easy man to know, 

Michael J. Stokes, 31 but all the more worth knowing for that. 
Student at Haruard de~ign school He had a successful career in the restaurant 

9-c,1.b - 9' ,r. . business beginning as a bus boy and end-
A IJMPOrial service will be held ing up as a cook at La Grenouille in New 

at 11 un. today in St. John the York. He ;taught himself French so he 
Ewngek Church in Concord, N.H., could communicate with his colleagues. 
. . '6bael J. Stokes, a student at His knowledge of music was encyclopedic. 
the larva.rd Graduate School of De- His taste in literature was deep, catholic 
sigp. and human. He sought in art the solutions 

Mr. Srokes died of AIDS Thurs- for his pain and the dilemmas of all people 
day at his brother's home in Cam- and of gay people in our time. This was a 
bridge. He was 31. serious quest but it was done with a pene-

Born in Concord, N.H., he gradu- trating intelligence and an instinctive dis
ated from its high school in 1976 and trust of the phoney and overblown in art 
from the University of Vrrginia in and in life. The twinkle in his eye when 
1981. Before entering graduate he spotted the folly of an attitude; his 
school at Harvard, he worked as a laughter at his own silliness and limita
waiter at a number of restaurants, tions; his genuine talent for being an 
including those at the Charles Hotel amusing companion and friend; these are 
in Harvard Square and the Boston the things that we who are left behind will 
Harbor Hotel at Rowes Wharf. not forget. · 

He leaves his father, Hector N. In the course of his battle with AIDS, 
of Concord, N.H.; two sisters, Maura I Richard's mind was eroded by dementia. 
of Chapel Hill, N.C., and ' Mari~ of He and his friends fought this battle to
Cambridge; two brothers, Mar:!' of gether. It revealed the needy child within 
Cambridge and Matthew of Port- him. He fought for life by planning trips 
land, Maine; and his grandmother, to Munich IO go IO the opera; he decided 
Alice Stokes of Suneoo~ N .H. I 

s 
~ 
i 
I 

Richard Stamdos 

he was going to become a priest; he fell in 
love; he spent a fortune on records he 
could no longer listen to and books he 
could no longer read. It is easy to forget at 
times like that that he was once a whole 
person. But when he described that day in 
Prep school when as a lonely and not too 
happy adolescent, he first listened to Wa~ 
ner's Parsifal, you could sense the true 
person behind the illness. 

Once he spoke of an afternoon many 
years ago in New York, lying in the twi
light with his lover listening to Brittain's 
Serenade for Tenor Horn and Strings: he 
said it was the happiest moment in his 
life. His life, despite his alcoholism, had 
been richly lived. 

In his dementia he identified his AIDS 
with Amfortas' everbleeding wound in 
Parsifal. Like Amfortas let us hope that he 
had been healed by the touch of love and 
compassion and ~ found peace at last. a 

-Andy McCusker 

30. on Januo-1 TIIUrSdOV, k • rv 13, 19'2 of COl1'lllllcatkM froml u y 1 ,n. York City Mq... M s .... ~.._ .... t 
AIDS. Fomwr VP Of Manufactu- A devoted son of Roslvn and Ben · A.a. • , u.a~ 
...,.., Hanover Trust ComPCJnV. Shepps, loving brother of "/ / "/ "/92 Lovtng companion Of Edgar H. Lawrence (Jameel, Julio, Gerold, 4 1 55-4 14 
Pentdn. Son Of P9tet'" R. and MDcv and Kenneth Shepps, uncle of 
~SaJn~. Brother Of Peter, Mariel Shepps and dear friend to 

Brian. and Jalwt. Grand- many. We will olwovs remember 
son of Solly CondOn. brother-In- your Intense spirit, strength and 
law of Jane and Amv. Uncle of Co- sensll1vltv. We thank evervone tor Mark left his friends and family to gather decade of living in the South End, Bay 
nor, EmllV and Nora and monv their worm support and core. 
MalOl'flve family members and Fomuy reciuests contributions in and share in his memories of him on Tues- Village and working as an RN at Camey 
lrienCls. A memorial HrVice will , t Th A A ~ • • 
be held Of the M~ c~ Howards memorv O e m~r day April 14 after a truly heroic 3 1(2 year Hospital. Church. 2nd Avenue at E sf'M I&, con Foundation For Aids , , 
Sat, Jan 11, 1902 at 11~ ._. Research or A Friend in Deed: battle with AIDS. A scholarship fund has been estab-
tlons In his me be ll'ICldl 5enllees todOY, Rtwntde Memor I 
to: Pion 1n,~mori.s.A. 155 iot a-ei. 76th sire., and Amster· He had accumulated a splendid collage of lished in his name at Laboure College, 
Plan Wat Warwld(, RI .,_. dam Avenue, 212/362.QOO. 
~ ~ OWR:~_.: ., ._ York onc1 friends and colleagues throughout the last 2120 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester, MA. 
otEast1thSll'Nt,NYC.I ~H4m~o,~l!lr: · · CHARLES SUPPON , a fashion SCALLY-Of~~ol~rc1hAester, 

~ ~-18 ..._.. , '°no ,gnes =~ =:"-:;o';a"i:t designer who won a 1978 Coty Award for !;: 'aea~~es~~~ ~ .th~J: ~ 1
P~ 

Slc:kotCrownPointlN.bnllhlfOf hi's wome, fa h' d h I ~X, HelenM Scall~ofEastFalmouth brother to Sherv1, Jell, Trocv. ClarGllne Bitur of Mt Pr-', L n s S ions an w O ater anc:r Virginia Seal~ SND ot Saginaw, Ml. 
~~:''f;;~~~o~1i~ei~~~r~ ~~~C::::::'J1: cowrote the book for the Peter Allen i=:,e~;'j~a~o~ .. ·~=~0 l~~>P~~~ra 
Donald e,111ands of New York CltY. \Jlam Mao,~ of NIW Yor1< ono musical Legs Diamond died in New York ~Hy a1Y of Hingham. Funeral. from The Visiting at the Chas. Peter N-t •-· A memortol servtce wHI , Funeral Home,_ 1140 Washington St. , Funeral Home 352 E 87th Street. _...,. M h 21 f b · H 40 .., CHESTER LOWt:R MILLS on Saturday NYC Mondi;,/ from· 5-6·Jo PM i• twkl at Ille Riverdale"'"' arc o a ram tumor. ewas .cor m«nln.9ate:1s 1o11owedbllaFuneraJ.Mass ' ' • p. , l bWtlrlall 4765 Henrv HI»' ~ - uregqry's Chur at 9am. Relatives & followed bv .-vltfl at 6.30 ,,.,, IIO!t - the past three years, Suppon was Al len's els are Inv· Friday 2-4 lntermentwlllbeinVlrglnlq IAaM r; I g . 9 pm, memo~ personal manaaer. / to/ ,.r C- may be m 10 n Ma 



oamo Sirchio, 58, 
A Fashion Designer 

And Bu,ineaman 

By ANNE-MARIE SCHIRO 
Cosmo Sirchlo, a fashion industry 

xecutlve and former fashion designer, 
led on Wednesday at New York Hospl
al-Cornell Medical Center. Mr. Slrchlo 
as 58 years old and lived in Manhat: 
n and Newton, Conn. 
He died of complications from AIDS, 

aid his companion and business part
er, Donald Friese. 
Mr. Slrchlo, who was born In Norris

own, Pa., and graduated from La
ayette University, worked for a secu
tles firm on Wall ·Street for two years 
fore turning to fashion. He studied ~t 

he Parsons School of Design for two 
ears, then went to Paris to work with Cosmo Sirchio 

other designer, Bob Bugnand, on a ________ JJC--L----

ashlon collection. · . 
Returning to New York In 1963, he founded Cosmo S1rchlo Inc., a show

pened a custom clothing salon on East: room for representing young designers 
th Street designing glamorous to retail stores. In 1986, Mr. Friese 

venlng wear for women In the theater became his partner in Slrchlo Friese. 
nd society including DlahaM Carroll, Mr. Sirchio Is survived by three sons, 
arol Burnett, Gloria Swanson, Mary Jeffrey, of Trumball, Conn., Kris, of 

Lou Whitney, Anne Slater and Lady Germany, and the Rev. Bryan, of Three 
Sarah Churchill. Lakes, Wis.; a sister, Theresa, of Nor-

After closing his custom business, he rlstown, and three. grandchildren. 
became an executive In the ready-to- A funeral service will be held on 
wear Industry, serving as president of Monday at 11 A.M. ~t the Church of St. 
Gloria Vanderbilt's company and later John the Evangelist, 348 East 55th 
of John Anthony's company. In 1980, he Street. 

Walter Stoltze 
Former teacher at Walpole High School 

Waller Stoltze, alias "Stella," of San Di
go, CA , and fom1erly of Norwood, died 
une 19 of complications from AIDS. He is 

·urvivcd by his s isters, Christine Miller, of 
fodfield and Ellen M ilotle of North 
'onway, NH . 

Waller was born March 28, 1944, the son 
)I the laLe Walter and Agnes SLOltze. He 
vas a 1962 graduate of Boston College 

igh School and a 1966 graduatcofBoston 
ollegc. He also held a MasLcr's degree 

·rom Boston Su1Le College. 
After graduating from college, Walter 

ivcd and u1ught for several years in Ycr-
11ont. He laLcr returned to Massachuscus 
mcl t.aughL for 15 years at Walpole High 
chool in the foreign languagedeparunent. 
Valtermovecl Lt> San Diego in 1986, where 

1c was a Lop sales representative for a water 
uri fication company. 

William Sabella, coordinator of ~S 
counseling and education at Yale-N~ 
Haven Hospital, died on Saturday atti1s 
home in North Haven, Conn. He was.47 
years old. , 

Mr. Sabella died of confplicatigns 
from AIDS, said Prof. Alvin Novick, his 
companion. ,IS11::.ui:c1.M>AN-Morc Dovlll, on or-

A natl·ve of Brooklyn, Mr. Sa~Ua chitecturol designer, died eortv 
, • TuesdoV morning at his hOme In 

received his bachelor's degree 1f!Om Bedminster, NJ. He was 32. The 
Charter Oak College in Hartford a~d a cause of death was AIDS related. 

master's degree in public heal~ f~.Of!l ~.11~~1:;1,.::~ ~:1~~~ 
the Yale University School of Ep1dertll· studied In 11o1v for monv veors. 

ology and Public Health in 1983. Tf13:t ~~~~nt,~st~~~ ::::ri:::i'.''t~ 
year Mr. Sabella joined the Connect1- addition to his llfellme coml>Ollk>ni 

CUl Department Of Health .services as David Kirsch. he Is survived bv his 
parents Robert and Borbaro Lee 

the state's first AIDS coordinator, help- stegelmon, his sisters MtndV Gar· 
h · e schQOI vev and Meg Bartell, his nieces ing to develop a compre ensiv - Nicole and Jessica Gorvev, his 

level curriculum on AIDS. , , aunt Arlene Newmon, and his cou-
sins Tom Newmon and Jennifer 

Mr. Sabe}l.a was also a co-founder' of Brazil. The fomllY asks that in lieu 

the AIDS Pro1· ect in New Haven,.-a,n ,d of flowers. contributions be sent tn 
More's memorv to: God's Love 

served on the Connecticut Governor s w e oeuver. 895 Amsterdam Ave. 
Permanent Task Force on AIDS and ijY NY 10025. Funeral services will 

· chd. be held on ThursdoV, Morch .C. the AIDS Task Force of the Ar 10- 1993 at 1 PM at Bemhelm-APter-
cese of Hartford. In 1989 the State Gotdstlcl<er, 1600 Sl>rlnl1fleld 

Department of Health Services award- ~~~=-,~~ NJ. 
201· 

ed him its AIDS Leadership Award, 
and in 1992 he received the Outstanding Sjn"'1e.,o1" Ps\'ChOIOVV••--•Facuttv"9 TM c::; 
Alumni Award from Charter Oak Col TeocherS cone.. Columbia Unt-

lege. · venttv, mourns the passing of our 
groduote, coll-ue, and friend, on 

In additiol) to Mr. Novick, Mr. ' Sa- =e F~. !: = 
bella is survived by his mother, Rase PsvchOlollV, or. scCIPl)(lllcciO .._ 
Simone, of Brook-. a gifted one1 talenteCI clinical 1111-

'30 pervlsor and on ocllve and gene-
rous cgntribUtor to the profession 

Lou SulliTilll, a female-to-male of Psvcholoov, both within the 
~ Unlversttv and in the field at IOl'lle. 
transsexwil w ho Jived as a gay Worl(lng within the context of 0 

traditional lheoreticOI ·~ man, died of complications from Jim had a SP«lal talent tor ~ 

AIDS March2in San Francisco. ::: ~l!-t5=~~ := 
c1 Li/ Ing theralleUliC style OS IISVChOlo-

He was 39. / '/ 7 · Qists. His contrlbUtlons in the areas 
Sullivan wrote From Female ~';"=.,se;:~ ~\:;~ 

to Male: The Life of Jack Bee ~ =~= 
Garland and Information for =s =-::.i ~ 
the Female-to-Male Cross- wos his wish that his le90CV mlllht 

helll to prevent the further loss of 
dresser and Transsexual. He unrealized gotenttot caused 11V the 

as vet unsotved crisis of AIDS. A 
also published a newsletter for memor10l service w111 be held 1n 

the 511nng. In lleU of flowen. It was 
transsexuals. Jim's wish that donotlons be made 

barte d h · · to the Jomes s. SC~ SChO-~ u, a n erw ouu- . knhk>FundforGavondLeslllan 

"tlatect"'San Francisco's Every , ~~ ~v~PI~ 

Penny Counts campaign in 1987, I·· ~c':5~?~~ ~= 
died of complications from ·· 10021. ~ .d--
AIDS Nov. 19 in San Francisco. • --=~""' 

. . d 1ffl. ,,, ADS. ...... 
He was 48. The campaign raise """11M11n PhllCldelDIIIQ. llealt9nd' 

nearly $400,000 for the AIDS =..==.=:~ 
'\ Emergency Fund, an AIDS ' :!:r.'=="~~-fOlllht 

charity. /#/Cf/ =,.~,=:=n=..c:; 
UlWlUU ~ · a dancer iilld brllliont-ofhulnOr.HeWllbe 

QrWClltv mllNd 11¥ hll mm111 
c oreographer for the Joffrey frl9ndS 111 New York anc1 a11 -

the covntrv. He II IUrYIWd IIY hit 
Ballet, died of complications parents, 1111 brOther .....,., 1111 

Walter loved Lo travel, LOuring through
>uL North America, Europe and South 

mcrica. Waller will always be rcmcm
rcd for his fabulous sense of humor, and 

mconditional love for his family and friends. 

related toAIDSMarch8in New !:ci: :~~ '*::1 
be held on SaturdlPI, AUIIUlf 1S. 1 

held on Friday, June 10 at 7 p.m. at the York City. He was 23. AM. a1 st. L'*• ilHhH"IIIII. .-i 
Church of the Advent in Medfield. All arc Stierle's final ballet, Em- 1 ::.=.~~.mav 
welcornetoauend. Memorials may be made pyrean Dances, premiered at STANFOfU>-HorQQllr ot oge fortv

in Waltcr's name to thc AIDS Action Com- the New York State Theatre ~~e·1~~~ J=,is 
miuec, 131 Clarendon St. , Boston . MA threedaysbeforehisdeath. He ~~~g:e ~f ,:wPrJi°'tis,tf~~; 
02116. /"/ q d' choreographed Lacrymosa for Mr. Stanford wos senior Design A memorial service for Walter will be 

Director of Charles Biondo Design 
6i1Nlal!!!~~~ L Dtad 9CHLE..........,.. Balovad friend SMITH-Grallllm "Crackar," waif. the J offrey company in 1988 and and, more recently, at Thomas 
,. 2'11. at IIOl'M 9:urvtwc1 died geocetuttv on Fltb, 11 tn Port- known decorattve orflst-~ E'R;~, fior 

1
.t m· l9B9. 1,,., 6 '} Pigeon Design Grou11. Horace will 

twentv ltlrff land. OR. ofter a valiant bottle York and London. ....,..,....,. '.JJ'1:I/I 7 7. be missed by a circle of 1ov1n11 
hll companion of • of with AIDS. He will olwovs be on In- gracefully to heaven on Fllbna'V , , friends tn New York Cltv and by 

WGl!erand ~·of~::"a. 511trotton to all Who knew him. He 22. 1992 from his blrthDloat, CIN- J~!Nllo,IIIMll!fl,. . .... ~ oil c:on.iicatlons / his fomilv In Youngstown. Dono-
... v"- Is ••~1·- .. '"' his wents and t.._. E~IQnd. Loved. char· l'Dffl -#1=- ._,ss tlonsmovbemodet GM= 

Irland Of Junls. Mamorlal broth« i~ OR: We ;loude hlsl l;md mltled by fomltv and vlll9d bv --i;;,11v ~;I ~ o .,.... l 
at ron ~ 1 ~ couraga, cherllh his humor, 11tc- many friends. Oonottons con be frfendl.Tom. ondomongWov-them. Con~~:_!'OtrlonsCk.to .rnEL_ A. SNELLIN_ G. (12/21/48-12/15193) Remem-
.... w1"u ~-~--- ' ture Illa amlla. W• wUl kHD his maCle In his ffl9IIIOIV. the AIDS ·- "'"'"' -
.-- - .,.._ marr1*V ~ ....__ -In 1111r haortt, r or1IIIIJllrA9II of •- Chok:•. Ntte- The Actors• Fund would be benng you. Dick D Amico. 

for.vf/r.~tr.l.. mlldll,.....to'llla-.ouncad. Clllllf'eeloted. S::-? -9'.a ] 



SCARPANTONIO Larry Smith 
Of Natick and Boston, November 27\ 1992., ' 

N•'ii1~,~~"6-~e ~!rtt?1C.«!s1r Larry Smith, 38, of Arlington, Virgin
He leaves his life partner Edgar Mailhot, ia, died Monday, May 31, 1993, of 
Jr. of Natick and Boston; his fath . . . . 
Benjamin Scorpontonloi mother Morion complicabons associated with AIDS at 
(Copp) Scorpontonio; sister Nicole, and . 
a brother John, on of FluShlng, N.Y. A Walter Reed Army Medical Center, ac-
Groduote of the Fashion Institute of Tech· · di·. h. fi 
nologyinNewYork.NY,hewosemploved cor ng to IS partner of 1ve years, John · 
fvg.{10

-W:~nig:~~gn~~i:~ 
0I:;1,i~~~~ . F. Wilson of Arlington. Smith was di

fg~fi·1e~~~t~u~i?rna:~1J~1a~~~;gg~ agnosed as IDV positive in 1988. 
place Dec. 1 at the Mt. St. Mary's Ceme- S ·th t Arm tr 
terr in Flushing, NY. A Memorial Service m1 was a mas er Y para OOper 
t.~.be ~iw~~~fiir?rig~~3%';.,2&,~03J?O from 1979 till 1988 with a total of 65 

DENNIS SCHUETZ 

jumps which ranged from small helicop
ters to Air Force jets. According to his 
friend, Chuck Magness of Arlington, 

· Smith began his military career directly 
out of high school where he served in the 

'Alabama Guard for five years. He joined 
the Army while in college and was a 
commissioned Army officer for ten years. 
He serve<l with the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion at Fort Bragg, N.C.; was a company 
commander in the 2nd Infantry Division 
in Korea; served with the Navy Security 
Group as the only representative of the 
Army Intelligence and Security Com
mand in Washington, D.C.; and was 
promoted to the rank of major prior to his 
retirement in 1988. 

Dennis Schuetz; 42 Smith "liked being a company com-
mander the best because [there] he had 

Co-wrote gay detective books the most responsibility. He was proud of 
A• memorial service w ilJ be held I this because he was recognized for doing 

at 7:30 p.m. Monday In Arlington a good job," Magness said. 
Street Church In Boston for Den- Smith received awards for Meritorious 
nls Schuetz of Dorchester, Service, an Army Commendation, two 
coauthor of four books lo the Val- I for Army Achievement, and a Good 
entloe and Lovelace series of gay Conduct Metal. 
detective mysteries. S ·th · 

. Mr. Schuetz died of lymphoma m1 was .a systems eng!nee~ at Delfin 
' May 5 In Brigham and Women's Systems, Arlmgton and retired m August 
Hospital. He was 42. 1992 for medical reasons. 

Mr. Schuetz and his collabora- Smith had a passion for gardening, 
tor, Michael McDowell, using the liked the outdoors, bicycling, and the 
pseudonym Nathan Aldyne, wrote beach, according to Wilson. Smith was 
"Vermillion" (1980). "Cobalt" "real people oriented and entertained at 
(1982). "Slate" (1984) and "Ca-

his home often which usually consisted of 
-small gatherings" [of friends], according 
to Magness. "Smith was also a member 
of Alcoholics Anonymous and recently 
celebrated six years of sobriety," Wilson 
said. 

Smith had a bachelor's degree from the 
University of Alabama. He was born July 
11, 1954. 

In addition to Wilson and Magness, 
Smith is survived by his mother, Verdie 
Whitley and his stepfather, Olen Whitley 
of Ranburne, Ala. 

A memorial service was held June 4 at 
the Arlington Funeral Home. Smith's 
remains were interred at National Memo
rial Park, Falls Church, Va. 

Donations may be made in Smith's 
name to Whitman-Walker Clinic of 
Northern Virginia, 3426 Washington 
Blvd., Arlington, VA 22201. 

nary" (1986). Between 1978 and 
1980 the two writers, under the 
name Axel Young, published the 
novels "Blood Rubies" and "Wick

Stephen Smith S-- /0 - 9' ,Y 

ed Stepmother ." 
Since 1979. Mr. Schuetz was 

employed by the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Works, first 
lo Its right of way office. then as 
manager of the outdoor advertis
ing board and recently In t he de
partment's affirmative action of
fice. 

Born In Pa rkersburg, W.Va .. 
he graduated from West Virginia 
University In 1970 and moved to 
,Boston in 1972 to attend the Or
son Welles Film School. 

He leaves h is parents, Alice 
and Bernard Schuetz of Parkers-

• burg; two brothers. Frederick of 
' Columbus, Ohio, and Neale of Par· 

kersburg, a n d h is companion, 
J ohn Delvanev. 

I
SILKOWSKI-Allen. Beloved son of SMITH-Owen Steven. died on 
Chester and Ann. Traveler. writer, Soturdov, July 15, 1995 Clue to 
Froncophile, gourmet. Beloved compllcotlons from AIDS. OWen 
friend Died Of AIDS Febru 12 wos o POSI board member of Tile 
attheageof47. Aurevolr. , ~ People With AIDS Coalition. He is 

survived by his componion Wayne 
os well as family & friends. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gay rights 
lobbyist and advocate Stephen C. Smith 
Jtas died of AIDS-related complications. 
He was 37. 

Smith, a native of Geneseo, N. Y ., and a 
graduate of Harvard Law School, died 
May 10 in Washington after a long illness. 

He was the former legislative director 
of the Human Rights Campaign Fund, a 
lesbian, gay and bisexual political organi
zation. 

Smith played a key role in promoting 
federal AIDS legislation, including the 
Americans with Disabilities Act and the 
Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Re
sources Emergency Bill, his colleagues 
said. 

After leaving Harvard, Smith worked 
for the United Auto Workers and was later 
an attorney with the National Labor Rela
tions Board. 

He worked with the Human Rights Cam
paign Fund from 1987 to 1993, first as a 

hired lobbyist and later as legislative di
rector and counsel. 

"Steve Smith was a brilliant lawyer and 
legislative strategist," said campaign fund 
executive director Tim McFeeley. "Every 
lesbian and gay American, and every per
son with AIDS has benefited from the 
efforts and achievements of Steve's life." 

McFeeley said Smith coordinated the 
fund's lobbying efforts for the Americans 
with Disabilities Act, which bars discrimi
nation against people with AIDS and the 
Ryan White act, which provides millions 
of dollars to cities most affected by AIDS. 

Smith served as chair of the Metropoli
tan Washington Committee on AIDS Is
sues and later helped organize the Na
tional Organizations Re~ponding to AIDS 
Coalition. 

Survivors include Smith 's partner of 13 
years, Greg Gibbs of Washington; his 
mother, Margaret Smith of Geneseo; two 
brothers and four sisters. 



Parting Glances is a moving document to how 
AIDS has changed all kinds of lives, and to how 
people can respond to the ~risis in a ~ompa~sionate 
way. Sadly, it is a memonal, too, to its. wnter and 
director ~b6EIP• who died of AIDS 10 1?90. 

If theres any justice luck, Sherwood's life and 
death will serve as an inspiration and reminder to Hol
lywood. The industry must begin to _examine th~ 
AIDS epidemic, the nation's response to 1t, and how 1t 
has changed the world forever. Sherwood and other 
foreign and independent producers have ~urageo~ly 
led the way; now Hollywood must use its creative 
potential to reach for the highest ~ommon 
denominator instead of the lowest. ~ time for 
il • • ISACK.S-Oonalcl 8. Of New Yonc s ence lS over. Citv, 008 44, on November 12. Be-

John WIIIIOm, On De- loved son of Rosalind Ghertner, 
cember 19, 1991. Beloved brother, beloved brother of Dr. Eugene 
uncle and friend died from comoll- , and Harvev Sacks. Servlees today 
cations ot AIDS. No servlcfl WIii ,, 11 A.M., at Louis Suburban Cha-
be held. Donations can be mflll9 In pels, Inc., 13-01 Broodwov, Fair 
his name to the Comntlllll!Y Lawn, N.J. Contributions to Com- I 
Health Prolect. :zoa West 13th munttv Health Prolect, 208 West '3 
Street, New Yark. N.Y. 10014. Slrwt. New York CltV, N.YCf~ ~ 

Harry Sheppard, 4 7, 
Dancer and Teacher. 

0-o\ 1 -7.:l 
Harry Whittaker Sheppard, a dancer 

and choreographer active in post-m~
ernist companies in New York City, 
died on Friday in the Zieken Huis Rijn
state DH, a hospital in Arnhem, the 
Netherlands. He was 47 years old. 

He died of. AIDS, said Yoshiko 
Chuma, whose company, the School of 
Hard Knocks, he joined in 1984. 

I Mr. Sheppard was born in Wilming
ton, Del. He trained in dance ~t Ben
nington College in the late 1960 s, then 
went to Paris, where he performed and 
played piano for dance classes. In ~972 
and '73, he taught dan~e at Antioch 1 
College in Ohio, after which he came to 
.New York. 

His companion was Philip Pares. 
He is survived his mother, Beulah 

Hines · his father, Harry W. Sheppard 
Sr.; a' sister, Virginia, and two broth-
ers, Maurice Sheppard and James 

' DUDUY STEYEIIS - , 
Jan. 23, 1993, age 57 
British actor, clirec
tor, and playwright. 
Wrote, directed, and 
starred in the musi
cal When the Lights 
Go on Again. 

S-AIJI A.::Or W1n rop, former')! of East Bos-

~'.h.s~fi~v~'a WJtq/1 :i/di~llil. 
~~~90 ~ottif;,i°Ji t,,11~r..":i~a~bl~f ofvJ;~~h~d 
Dear sister of the late MIidred C. DI Menfo 

:'~flr.i:dc~a'F'f~ct~~rl~~~e?:"8~~fJI;· 
Michael P. Sabia and Christian P. Sabia encl 
~~:n~~e~regr~~?t~~

11
1o M~ii~~~I tt;e 'ti;:~~~j 

from ' Beechwood · 262 Beach Street , 

:'U';,_'!E o~~'t,~?sira~i~m,? 1~1 §t:0~tt,~~:.~ 
Church Revere at 10 am. Friends ma~ vis~ 

}~~r~~~yg e;~n'rn~e~~~n~ ~:;/y t{)g:f ca'-:i. 
tery Malden . In lieu of flowers remem~ 
brances may be made in Marion's name t 
t he Chlldrens AIDS PrograJ!). 253 Rive 
Street, Boston. MA. 02126. /)"9',iL 

SENTER- In Merrimac, Jan. 17, 1993, at his 

f.;~~f~~ereMf!M'MIM~ ~o~~~~ 
Ion of Daniel W. Drish and devoted son of 
WIifred C . and Shirley L (Mason) Senter of 

;:~~~i' o7·~itt~~in~J~~%f~e~f~l?i'!,'!t :,j 
Marcelle (Lord) Senter of Plaistow and 
brother of the late Wilfred L ' Butch · Senter. 
Also survived by aunts, uncles, a niece and 
a nephew. Relatives and friends are Invited 
to the Funeral Thursday at 11 o 'clock at the 
Atkinson Congregational Church, Rte. 121 
Atkinson. Interment will be held in the s ring 
in New Cemetery, Atkinson. Calling -ni:,o,;.-- _.. 
will be Tues. & Wed. afternoon and evenln~ 
~intn?ut.;~af~ma~ t~&Hsu1rn.';;:~sV, ~'A-
VERHILL In lieu of flowers, contributions in 

SENN ri~km~~~rys:rirc!'s~ male ~~dheB~~or_g~~ 
Formerly of Allston, In Bedford. July 13, South Main St, Topsfield, ¥A 01983. 
1991 JoseDh M ~ocefully at home Ofter a 
I thl~llness"with AIDS. Beloved son of SMITH-Ronnie Lee_._of Boston, Form11rty of 
eng_ I be) Sennott of Allston, and Brockton, Auaust ...,, 1991, at Hospice at 
Dons< H0 Te nott of Still River MA. , Mission HIii, after a !engthy illn!'ss, age 32. 
Tho mos · n f Mary Magdalen Son of Mary Lee Smoth of Washonaton, D.C'.I 
Devoted brother stol Fronkil" ondthe Grandson of Mary Moore Smith ol Scotlana 
Sennott,Morv.Auou no '" b hi Neck, N.C. Nepnew of William and Bertha 
late Joachim Sennott. Also survived Y 5 Pittman of Brockton, MA. Also survived by 2 
maternal grandmother, Agnes CauJom~ brothers and 3 sisters, Life partner Paul 

f AIISton. and his pgternor orandJ?.oren,"' Yates of Boston, MA, as wen as several 
~mos and Marv Sennott of Still River, aunts, uncles, nieces and neRhews. A Gra-
M A F eral from the Gerold W. LehfTl(lf'I veside Service will be held at Staton Memo

• g.n Home 569 Cambridge St., rlal ~e\ery in--SCOtland .Neck, N.C. under 

!
~'l~ON. TuesdOY morning at 9 o.rn. , J!i'gm'!'r'f~'fNg~hM~!!i'.;1t!~~~PiXn~~:,1'. 
Followed b~ J:1.i~ejOal, ~:;tifel~IV~~ N.C. Memorial contributions In Ronl'!i!''s 
~u~ri!J: ore'ktndlY 1~Jted. interment!' ~'::.,. ~~ .. ~~.ti}~g1~~ ~.~6'st~:;i,iti~ 
Mt Auburn Cemetery. In lieu of f19wetf"!1 02116. He was a 12 yr. employee of Shaw's 

• trlbutlons to S.0.S P.O. Bax 5, Cen roi, Supermarket. Local 811'angements !>Y J .S. 
~~ Sta Buffalo NY~ 14215; or to the> Waterman & Sons & Easfman-Waring Fu
Bo ton Livtng_Center, 140 Clorenclon St., nentl Home, BOSTON. 
8 

5t MA. 02115 in memory of Joseph 
w0C:u~n, be ~lcoted. Vlstllng hOUl'S d , on 

Mondov ~ Z· . SCHWARTZ-Harold M. on Mav ~ J~l and ~~1:f~a~. = 
SPINA-.1\Dhft c. On AU1111St 12. 1991. 27.. )993. Dfllllner of mOdern llne was o retired executive With .JaMs 
Beloved brother Of RabertO But- of furniture for Romweber In fM Manville co. A wonderful, helllfut 
terlCk and Robel't Spina. Devoted 19SO's. Architect, Invent°' and In- friend to manv throughout h!S en-
friend of Geonie Zeno. Loving ter1or designer. Comoonlon In Ille tire hie. He will be sorelv miS9d. 
uncle af seven. F-ral service at to Fr-«! House. Also SUl"Vlved bv Friends may call Tuesday, 6-PPM 
Frank E. coml)bell. 1076 Madlson his brother Ernest and his nieces at Fron~ E. Campbel~ 1076 
Avenue a, 81 sireet, Thurs«iv, Lesli. Georve and Bcnxra on A.ve at 81 St. Serviee W 
ll'lQ,O,M. DonollDnl In his memorv KCIPCIIIS. FOf' further Information dew. 11:31 AM. In llis mea-.crlc:1111-
moY N ..- GMtiC. 129 west contCICf WIAloms Fun«al Honw of tributi- flll Goel'• Love we 
205 N.V. 'IIOll. EastHampton. Dellver_.be_9Cllllecl. 



Edward (Ted) Smith David James Sparks Actor Franklyn 
May 2, 1994 June 29, 1953-June 14, 1993 S f t 3 7 

You lived your life so fully - you At home, after a morning of wrest- ea es, a 
'11it ·.· .•. ~~y smile and ling with Aster LOS ANGELES - FranJ<lyn 

c:c,-,.,.,<,,-~ ~b1hty to create thA!:.~~g,maealhearty' we Seales, a stage and television ·· · .. · m each and """ 
every moment settled back to actor perhaps best known as 
-song.gourmet watchDayoftbe the finicky business manager 
cuisine, an im- Triffids, when on the "Silver Spoons" TV ser-
age. aquicksally, · my partner, our ies, has died at age 37. 
sense of joy and son, brother, and Mr. Seales died Monday at 
boisterouslaugh. friend, left this his family's home in New York 

We created life in search of City of complications from 
somegreattimes newadventures. AIDS, his sister, Deborah Ri-
together. Re- chardson, told the Los Angeles 
member that David passed Times. 

dawn on the way to Skagg's Hot from this wor peacefully, in his sleep, Born on the Caribbean is
Springs Vernal Equinox overlooking after a two-and-a-half-year battle with land nation of St. Vincent, Mr. 
Ft. Point ? Surfers and cormorants AIDS. He was preceeded in death by Seales studied at John House
played in the swells under the Golden Michael Wolfe, his partner of 11 years. man's Acting Company in New 
Gate. We created a round - "Dip, dive In 1974, after serving honorably in~ York in the early 1970s. 
and ride around" for the cormorants U.S. Air Force, he pursued a careet m House m an en r o 11 e d Mr. 
and surfers- both sleek and black and the medical field at Kaiser San Fran· Seales after spotting him at an 
th,.., spun 'round and 'round in the ,.._· M"'- -.a lwuser d J MARK SCARLETT -, ...._ ..... - audition for "Romeo an u-
waves. Thissongcouldnevercompete Sal&dllrP. a liet," at which Mr. Seales was 
with "Take me back to Mendocino .. :· part of the only helping a friend. 
but it was a wonderful way to start) d~he I ing Mt Between 1982 a~d 1986, Mr. Mark ScarleH 33 
day! Patterns of wor~ ~d me O

• •es relocated to the Russian River. Here in l d b · .,.., 
d ) l fymg bonding Seales p aye USl ess manag- n,,,.,,,J,/Vr,n,M and a...fn ""'.'l'Wl""°"-create some sou ·sa is · Sonoma County, he worked for Empire er Dexter Stuffins on the NBC- .,.,.,,.,..,pr:,, ., "" '""'rrvu,t,,· 

Songs hav_ e_ to be sung. West Plastics, a.JO· b he loved, where he "S' l S " · 
For a 1vmg egacy, some . was supported by Ed and Rich and I I of us are TV sitcom 1 ver poons, m Mark Scarlett, 33, died Thursday 

seeking to have a redwood planted m th which the late Houseman at his home in the South End. 
Golden Gate Park_ in your honor. m~e;i::diagnosedwithAIDSin played a stoic grandfather. Mr. Scarlett was president of 
Nothing is more_fi_tung as a t~tament May, 1991, he was ln.....;red to return to The Public Broadcasting 

h I b hose -.- Serv1·ce telev1"sion drama, Scarlett Development, a Boston real to you t an a ivmg emg m w Santa Rosa J . Coll h h 
roots ~uffles and mycelia grow and studied ~~ih ~ ;u;r;_ e "Trial of the Moke," proved to estate firm specializing in building 
whosebo<lycreatesoxygenands_hade, Lefttocelebratehislife:hisdevoted be Mr. Seales' first big break. renovations, and was active in the 
an environment f?r a co:mun1tyt: and loving partner, Will Fulwider; his His other television appear- / Boston arts community. Over the 
c~ures, and acuvely mo erates e parents, Betty and Carl Sparks; his ances included "Hill Street years he conducted fund-raisers for 
climate. . sistersandtheirspousesTerryandJim, Blues" and "Amen." h B . . 

So goodbye for now, d~ fnen~. 1 KathyandBob,andLaurieandRob;his Among his motion picture , t e oston Pubhc Library and 
will treasure our memories and smg . d L-J ci...:~s . credits were "The Onion Field" served on the board of the New . kn rueces an nep,icw,, ason, ,u..,. nan V 
withafullerhearthavmg own you. andErin;andWtlls'family,Tmy,Diane, and "Southern Comfort." oices experimental theater. 
Love, Theo Ferguson. . Ken, Jennifer, and Ben; high school He is survived by his Born in Bucks County, Pa., he 

Friends of Teddy! Meet m Golden friendsDarrell,Cheryl, Diane, Denise, mother, three sisters and three spent his early years in Country Gate Park in Old Speedway Meadow Do d V"clci; special f . ds J b th 
across from the Portals of the Past at .nna. f 1 

1 ~b d ;:C, ~ ro ers. Lakes, N.J., before attending Provi-
noon oa, 22,for a potluck quae_ an ane, an an ... ,.chael s. Shower. dence College and Boston College. 
wake. C.... ~ in your heart! D~ thanks to 8dsy and Stewart lYl j ., After receiving his master's degree 
WaltarSinger, whose struggle andthevolunteersatFoodforThought. Unicef Adviser, 44 · _ in social work from Boston College 
with AIDS was documented in P.O. Box 1357, Guemeville, CA., 95446, Y-J" _ 9¥ at age 21, he worked as a clinical 
the Peabody award-winning where David would appreciate coo- Michael S. Shower, a senior adviser psychologist in Providence and Bos-
television documentary The Los tri~uti~~ -~ his m~ry sen!· at the United Nations Children's ton. He later pursued his master's 
Altos Story' died of complica- Everette W. "Bill, Smitty" Fund, died on Friday at his home in Id . b . admini' tr ti 

Manhattan. He was 44. egree m usmess s a on. 
tions from the disease Feb. 16 in Smith The cause was AIDS,· said hls sis- Last December he established the 
Los Altos, Calif. He was 68. Jan. 13, 1935-April 17, 1994 ter, Michelle Proctor. . , Ron Doyle Scholarship Fund at the 
Singer lectured to Rotary Club After Jiving with leukemia for over As the counselor to Umcef s execu- Middlesex News in Framingham for 

tive director, Mr. Shower helped plan hi h h . . chapters aero the country three years, Bill efforts to help reduce children's dis- g ~ ool stud~n~ mte~sted m 

~ president of the 
-Houston Gay Political Caucus 
from 1978 to 1980, died of com
plications from AIDS April 17 in I 
San Francisco. He was 39. q J-

about the disease. / ~'7' d-- acquired acute eases in many countries. pursmng a career m Journalism. The 
pneumonia and Mr. Shower helped organize and fund is in honor of Mr. Scarlett's 
then lapsed into manage the World S_ummit for ~hil- partner Ron Doyle a media critic 
a coma from dren, a two-day meeting at the Umted ' . ' . . 
which be did not Nations in 1990 at which representa- for the Middlesex News who died m 
recover. tives of 159 countries endorsed a plan December. 

Originally to improve the health of youngsters. Mr. Scarlett's family will receive 
from Grass Mr. s~ower_joined Unicef in 1980 as friends at his home at 73 Warren 
Valley, Calif., Bill a financ1a1 officer and in 1989 became . . 

~·;,-C: lived in a counselor to the executive director. Ave. begmrung at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Pllnl,Ml.Starm.asi.wasiu-n Sacramentoasa In 1988 he also promoted displays of A Mass of Christian burial and 
::' ~ ~ ~ youth and in S.F. the Names Project Quilt at the first "Demorial reception will be held in 
Ml - lnCludld POIIIIOnS wllll from then on. He retired from the state World AIDS Day at the United Na- 'hilad l hia the · f = :=a.T .. ~-.: insurance board and was a devotee of tions. He was involved in other activi- e P on anruversary o 
1111 ll'IOllllr Sara =-oic: · the Court of St.James. He was certain ties to assist AIDS patients and was a r. Scarlett's birth date, t. 26. =:=:rofllrodenlOn,l"L. of his every opinion, enjoyed un· board member of the Human Rights STIFFEY 
•111twa1nnVlr9lnla~Frft.' complicatedlovestories,andhadapa1r Campaign Fund. . . ~ Son of Helin s~ Fiscus ot ~= ~~~ sion for all classic automobiles. He was a graduate of the Umvers1- iv::r~-~~ ~'%eth~~o~tte w: 
and Lvn lorah, MohaW Vall¥, He is survived by four siblings, ty of Missouri. ~ at his home on Monday ogr'ober a Yo :w=...:. :'Cci =---~ Melba, Norma, 'krla and Dr. Hobart 5.; I He is survived by his parents, be dA>~o~~"!,°f":'er~~~Wr~~Y,r: 
mortalllf'lleellbNIOPICIIIMCl'°'J · f · . d Ralph and Ethel Shower of St. Louis, Saturday October 12 at the Giesel Kuhl-
late "*"· COntrlbullons rnav RM h1S raends; neagh~ors; an nume":'us and two sisters S zanne Walch of man Funeral Home In Johnstown PA. In 
s=e.r.~211~~1«:,'T( Polk: Street a~~amd -~ces. ~:;reside Cincinnati and Mr Proctor of Mc- !l,gg~~'?~lf1t>a~~me or""'* Wlttl AIDS Coallllon, m services were e m rass ey on Lean Va Boston. Mciolfil'·".''f'" .. 
)'lelt 11 Stnet. N. Y. NY 1G011. April 16. He is and will be greatly miss- ' · 



Born like a dream 
• 

of a world, how easy in mind we -are: 
we, who will fade away like the 
morning dew fades with the rays of a 
new day's sun. And, the morning 
glory flower blooms but an hour 
before it fades and yet, it differs not 
at heart from the giant pine that lives 
for 1,000 years. For if we do not 
change, we are lifeless. 
. We grow .. we age, we change 

ause we are alive. And ~ife? It 
exists in bi~h anq in death, both of 
which complete a circle for each of 
us, a wheel of COfltinuous, unending, 
conscious experience: birth is not the 
beginning, death is not the end. 
Those who have seen life and death ' . 

J~liW~W•• 43. Of M lomL 
FlortdO and N- Y ort<. dled Julv 
24. 1991. A i>romlnent commerclal 
and resldenllal real estote develo
per, as well as hotel owner. Mr. So
gllo Is IIU('Vlved by his mother 
Mrs. Lorawle Sogllo Of Miami 
Beach. Florida. a brother and SIS
ier-in-iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrance 
Sogflo and nephews. Malt'- and 
Michael SoQllo. He attended Fri· 
bourV Unlversltv and groduQ!ed In 
1971 from Georvetown University 
He received a degree in Masteri 
Of Business Administration from 
Columbia Universltv. A board 
member of the Kidney Founda
tion. Mr. SoQlio also served on the 
Junior Committee of the Flamin-
go Boll for the American cancer 
Society. David's zest for llvlng and 
love .of l)e()f)le wil l be greatlv 
missed bv l)e()f)le all over the 
wor1d. Those wishing to make do
nations mav do so to David SoQllo 
Research Fund. Harvard Medical 
SchooL N- En91and Deac~s 
HOIDltlll,Att: Dr . .,.,_ 
Cit'OOllfflCIII 110 ,-- I 
Bol10fl. MA. DlnS. ' 

lr.f.uoust 11. 
of- comDUca, 

IIOnl fl'arn .IID!l' ..... 35 years 
aid. He~ a 11A In Art HlatOrV 
and an MBA frOm the UnlV Of Chi- • 
c:ogo. In 1916 he IOlnecl Time Ille 
Magazine Company. In 19911. he 
blCaffle DlreCtor Of ~ PrtclnO 
tor Time Ille MallaZllW PubllcO
llans and won a President's Award 
as part of a team whlCh created 
one Of the company's moat suc
cessful direct mail/Qdllertlslno 
campaigns. His many CloM 

, friends WIIO blCaffle an extended 
fomllv wlU mlSs Martin's wit; 
Charm and ODlnlans on sublKIS 
ranging frOm art and Clallleal mu-

+--,-------------==;.;..;;...====as ju st such an unbroken continuum :.:01~~:i::; 
D.P-µ /J:) Ld ;I'}- y ;../ c 111111 hiS lnereclble-,,Y, 

/o -,..t-sa .ro . -/G> - 9 a - the swinging of an eterna l pendulu ~11\..~:!t~.He 
David ... all this I feel, all this I believe, have been able ·to move as freely int ::.:=:.~,~ 

b h Id t t h 
1111 uncomorom1$11111 ~t Of ex-

Ut to o you, o see you, o ear you death, as they walked through life; lif :.~':'6o'':::!. .. 
is what I still need. never ends - it only changes in ~M/Jf~fe•/ 0trec1or ot 

My love forever and always, yours alone,\nature I can1nttlluteofC.rtlfec1~:i~:t • I countants. died September 10th. at 

vour beloved pa r, Dennis Energy cannot be destroyed once ' ~ i~u~'=~:=~,:~ 
P 

e • . Honor Socletv Of Phi Kappa PhL 

t S 
• · • . . Eta EP1ilon c,-ter of Beta Alpha e er 1ragusa e. ._ ... lf•, a I made manifest - It only changes form PslandtheNatlonalAssoclatlonof 

-~ - f [ Accountants. Doug loved music 

f Brighton, 43, teacherwhowaso~eo 1 and the consciousness principle of ~,:,,;:nec1 :t.c:::nisw~i:: 
five California finalists in Church In NV. Doug 1, survived by 

Schoo1~-~~~~er 
the 1985searchforthe that form transmutes with it: we all ! ~::,.1~:i:.::~u:c'= 
firs 

· · · be er, Julla, slsten. Lntle, Linda. 
t pnvate cltlzen to Will finally Wake Up from thiS dream Mlchele,Jeanne,Melanle,and 

Peter Siragusa of Brighton, a sent into outer space, ra~~rme~~"!ct~0=~ 
hoolteacher. died Monday at died of complicauons one day. Though we seem to come lovedhlmvervmuch. Frtendlwlll 

e Hospice at Mission Hill after a from AlDS June 1 in Los · · ~~rcra:ra ~t~an~t ~ta1:.;t: 
long illness. He was 43. Angeles He was 61 ~a-, and go, the flame Qf Spirit, OUr real strongly about1us11ee and a grwot 

_. · ·-{ wtt. Memorial service to be held at 

Born in Boston, he resided in David stwptor., selves, burns eternally on: ~~~onci~~~';r,at,90be~=~C:,-

righton most of his life. . co founder of the People God's Love we Deliver, 895 Am· 

Mr. Siragusa attended Chris- With AIDS Coalition of ~erdam_AY.!1~,N.v.111.v.10025. 

pher Columbus High School and 
graduated from Boston English Utah, died of complica-
Kigh School He was also a gradu· tions from AIDS in Dallas 
ate of Boston College. where he July 22. He was 32.9".-'t 
earned two master's degrees. SHEDUN 11111111 J. Of N.- Vert 

H h . and FIOrtdlL The Oldelf - Of 1tle e was a teac er m the Bos- late Rose anct lrYlnll died at hlS 
ton public school system and in hOme 1n East HomPton. AUCllllf , 

W 
. . . at age 76. His survivors Include 1111 

ales m the Uruted Kingdom. companion. Tom Moulton. c:hllct-
He is survived bv his parents J ren Robert and Jeannie. their 

., • mother EUzabelh, sorHn-laW 
1 eter and Gloria (Assanti) of Richard. grandson Dougl°" and 

8 . ht · t b h p f brothers. Edward G. and WIiiiam rig on, wo rot ers. eter o , A. service Mt. Alu-at ~ -
icago and Mark of Derry, N.H; P1ne1awn. NY,toclaY, 1 ~ 

o sisters, Stephanie and Gloria ~"=~:., T°t:u=. 
Elufo, both of Brighton; three Auoust 22. 1991 Of AIDS. Loving 

phews and one niece; and nu- ~ore~ ~= 1~1.1=. 
erous aunts, uncles and cousins. = .. ai:s ~ i~\ti~"'t: 

Monica Almeida/The New Vork Time A funeral Mass will be cele- AU11Ust 25. In ueu ot tlowwa; 
ated Friday at 10 a.m. in St. Please make donations to GMHC. 

atius Church. Che5tnYt Hill. b-Wilson with a panel for the AIDS memorial quilt . . 
AIDS. on JanuOrV 31at" 1.I 

111 
, 

J I S a longtime gay ac
tivist m Boca Raton, Fla., died 
of complications from AIDS 
Jan. 4 in Boca Raton. He was 45. 
Starkey founded the Southern 
Gay Archives. q .)r.... I 

IIIWI behind hll partner In irNXPfR51517" AM ntated I Dr. RObert P. Died peoce. ,.li.;i!AltN~[IIIW~• liiJFPWlJi!i .• On August 2a; 
Olrald Morton. hi• mathe~ a.ttv 1:11111. lll'ai,~-111 Jeff tu o1 his hOme in WCllhlngton, I 1Wl'of"the lfiWM'& Survived bv 
SCllullr, and famllv and irltncll llllbln; ~ • ., Gnd D.C. of AIDS. His brother, Fmher his mother Jean Passantino, hiS 
wtio will sorelv mlu him A .,,. the late Jack Snvder; de Lee Smith. was with him When he devoted twin brother Robert P 
rnor1a1 reaultm In celebration of brother Of Larrv, Bruat Ind died. Also survived bv his brothers santlno, a niece Liza Passantino 
hll Ille will be held on Februarv Helene. Donations mav be m~ Dr. Kennelh o . and owen, ancthiS his companion Jullan Alvarez. and 
2311d at , 2 noon at St Phtllo'• to AMFAR and Prolect Inform. lillter Ellen. He was an historian his tnend of manv vears Rldlard 
Chul'dltJ04 w l:M St CoMribim- Servlc, OJ, 12:30, todav, at .. The 

I 
far the A/tr Fon:,. A memorkll Poirier. A memorial service wl!l.\ll 

In h~ ~ · be mode to Riverside, 76th Street and Am- Ma!ISWllti.celllnfed1111.~'1~- sftleduledforlaterlnlhevear.71(, 
The I Mlnlatrv, sterdomAvenue./0~...t,-~ rv-.lnWcllhl,,efu,•DC.9)"' 
207 NV 10030. . • . . ., 

l 
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David H. Sears 
Writer, 44 & · ")i/.'l) 

_ David H. Sears, a writer on modern 
_. dance, died on Wednesday at the New 

York University Medical Center. He 
was 44 years old and lived in Jersey 

· City. 
· Mr. Sears died of cancer, his brother, 
· ,· Richard, said. 

Mr. Sears was a graduate of New 
York University, where he received a 
teaching degree. He wrote about 
dance in Dance News and Ballet Re
view. At the time of his death, he was at 
work on a book on Martha Graham and 
her use of Greek themes in her chore
ography. 

Mr. Sears also acted in summer 
stock and performed with the Niccolo 
Marionettes in the mid-1970's. 

His companion was Antonio Sanchez. 
Mr. Sears is survived by his mother, 

Claudia Bryant, of Falmouth, Mass., 
and his brother, of Cohasset, Mass. 

David Stern 
SAN FRANCISCO-David Stern died 

June 27 four years after being diagnosed 
with PCP. At the time David rejected his 
doctor's pronouncement that he had only 
nine months to live and spent the last four 
years of his life fighting AIDS, as he had 
spent his entire adult life-fighting for 
freedom and justice for all people. 

David was a member of ACT UP/San 
Francisco and worked tirelessly for the 
release of treatments that could prolong the 
lives of people with AIDS. His AIDS 
activism led to his arrest on numerous 
occasions, including ACT UP's shutdown of 
the Food and Drug Administration. 

His activism dates back to his support of 
the farmworkers' grape boycott and 
participation in Bay Area Oay Liberation in 
the 1970s. He was also a longtime supporter 
of the Puerto Rican independence 
movement David was a loved and respected 
member of Prairie Fire Organizing 
· Committee, through which he participated in 
other gay liberation work, including the 
blockade of the Golden Gate Bridge. 

In addition, David fought injustice in the 
workplace during his 12-year tenure as an 
investigator for the California State Labor 
Commission. 

He died peacefully at his home, 
SUUOUDded by the love of both his biological 
family and his extended family of queer 
friends and activist co-conspirators. A 
manorial service was held July 28 in Golden 
Gare Pm where a tree was planted in his 
memory. 

George Stambolian 
Editor of Men on Men series of books 

George Stambolian, a professorofFrench 
literature and interdisciplinary sl.Udies and 
editor of several anthologies of gay fiction, 
died Sunday, Dec. 22 of complications from 
AIDS. He was 54 years old and lived in New 
York City and Amagansett., New York. 

Professor Stambolian was a graduate of 
Dartmouth College and received his M.A. 
and Ph.D. from the University of Wiscon
sin. He also studied at the Sorbonne in Paris. 

He taught at Wellesley College from 1966 
until his retirement this year. He specialized 
in modern French literature and contempo
rary American and European theater. But 
from the late 1970s on, Prof. Stambolian 
devoted additional time to championing the 
burgeoning visual art and literature of gay 
artists, photographers, and writers. He con
tributed reviews, commentary and inter
view to publications such as The AdvocaLe, 
New York Native and Christopher Street. 

It was his particular interest in gay litera
ture that increasingly commanded his atten
tion as the editor of the Men on Men series of 
anthologies of gay male fiction published by 
New American Library. The first such vol
ume appeared in 1986 and featured works 
by leading writers of gay fiction, including 
Edmund White, Ethan Mordden, Felice 
Picano, and Andrew Holleran. The success 
of the first anthology was soon exceeded by 
Men on Men 2 (1988) and Men on Men 3 
( 1990) in which he continued to anthologize 
known gay writers and introduce a new 
emerging gc;ncration. A fourth volume is to 
appear this fall. 

Prof. Stambolian also lectured widely 
about gay fiction. He defended it against 
those critics who saw it as a limited subcat
egory of literature. Himself an expert on 
20th century French literature, Prof. 
Stambolian saw gay fic~on as encompass
ing vital subject matter that could hold its 
own in both traditional and experimental 
narrative fonns. In that sense, he believed 
gay fiction to be a genre very much in the 
tradition of contemporary American litera
ture which is often categorized by its main 
subject matter, whether it be the regionally 
influenced Southern novel, Afro-American 
fiction, the urban Jewish novel, or fiction 
influenced by feminist concerns. In his in-

. 
logp &i;\!5IIJ?R of Boston, died at 

home on u ay, ug. 26. He was 36. 
Born in Waterbury, CT, Mr. Spellman 

worked as an insurance auditor at the Royal 
Insurance Co. for three years. He graduated 
from Nonnewaug High school in 
Woodbury, CT in 1975 and attended Bos
ton University. He was active in local civic 
theater guilds-acting and helping in the 
production of different plays. 

He leaves his parents, Robert D. and 
Gwyneth (McClelland) Spellman of 

troduction to Men on Men 2 he wrote: 
"Literature does not exist in a cultural 

vacuum. It is born from specific social and 
historical conditions; it reflects those con
ditions, and directly affects the way our 
lives are perceived and transfonned. The 
tenn 'gay fiction ' refers not only to an 
impressive body of work, but to the libera
tion of a complex subject, and an entire 
community's right to the free use of its 
imagination." 

Prof. Stambolian was instrumental in 
creating the Ferro-Gramley Foundation 
-named in memory of the fiction writers 1 

Robert Ferro and Michael Grumley -
which supports gay and lesbian writing 
and administers annual awards in several 
categories. He also served as the chair of 
the Division of Gay studies of the Modern 
Language Association of America. / 

Besides his editorship of the Men · on 
Men series, -Prof. Stambolian authored 
Marcel Proust and the CreaLive Encoun
ter (1972), Homnsex.ualities and French 
literaLure (1979), and was the editor of 
Twentieth Century French Fiction (1975) 
and Male Fantasies/Gay Realities(l 984). 

He is survived by his companion, 
Michael Hampton; and by his mother, 
Rose Stambolian of West Haven, Con
necticut; and a i.ister, Isabel Grogan of 
Milford, Connecticut. 

Ormond Beach~ 
0

Fl.; a brother, Kent R. of 
Greenwood, WV; a sister, Beth S. Munson of 
Little Silver, NJ; four nephews, Jodyn C. 
Spellman, Silas B. Spellman, SeanA. Munson, 
and Kent R. Munson; a niece, Channa W. 
Spellman. 

A memorial service was held Sunday, Aug. 
29. Interment was private. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made to the Hospice at 
Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Ave., Boston, 
MA02120. l'ff,5 



Cedric Sandiford, 41, a Victim 
Of Howard Beach Attack, Dies 

MANFRED SlUGEBER 
hg. 12, 1994, age 51 
Film historian and 
director of t he 
Panorama section of 
the Berlin Interna
tional film Festival. 

Acting teacher, di
n •c·t.or, and play
wright. l•1ountled and 
ran the Off Broad
way acting studio, 
Dramarena. 

James Ric Sc ucker 
March 15, 1943 - Nov. 26, 1994 
Jim died Nov. 26 of a heart attack 

in Dunlap, Calif. He worked for 
Pacific Bell for 30 years. 

Jim is survived by his life mate o 
16 years, Michael Starr; mother, 
Nancy; brothers, Jan, Paul and f:1arry; 
sister Mary Anne; and many fnends. 

Ji~. you touched everyone's 
heart, and I'll always remember your 

. soul. l'll love and miss you always, 
so until we meet again. - Love, 
Michael• 

C 



THE SOUND OF SILENCE 
SYLVESTER, THE SOUL OF A MUSICAL ERA, SUCCUMBS TO AIDS 

The heavenly choir got a Francisco and discovered 
mighty boost just before tolerance, extravagance, 
Christmas, with Roy Orbi- and The Cockettes. 
son's death at 58 from a It was the year after the 
heart attack- followed on Stonewall riots, and the 
Dec. 16 by Sylvester's death hippie troupe was already 
at 42 from AIDS complica- notorious for its gender-
tions. Orbison, swept up in fuck drag and trash-camp 
the birth of rock and roll, midnight shows. Syl 
became its most haunting debuted with them as a 
male vocalist. Sylvester, Caribbean mammy in 
sweptupbythebirthofgay Hollywood Babylon. He 
·lib, became the most incan- belted "Big City Blues" and 
descent male vocalist in gay brought down the house. 
disco. By the time the troupe 

Both men had unearthly had made its ill-fated trip to 
falsettos -voices that New York, Sylvester and 
seemed to belong to his Hot Band were its open-
another world-but where ing act. The homemade 
Orbison's bled loneliness high jinks bombed in 
and isolation, Sylv ster's Manhattan, but Syl was 
was a celebration and a soonbackinSanFrancisco, 
communal exhortation. with a contract from Blue 
Where Orbison bro ght Thumb Records. As a 
thepanicanddesolati nof glitter-rock star, well, 1 

back roads to the tran istor Sylvester was no David 
radio, Sylvester broug t the Bowie. Onstage he looked I 
panic and gospel · the like one of R. Crumb's Big 
church to beat boxe, and Butt cartoon characters, 
discos. And if Or ison shouting gamely over a 
looked almost invisibl and io generic white-boogie band. 
sounded like all the rash ! By 1973, after two 
impulses of rock ere i: misguided LPs (one with a 

~ . shaking loose within im, ;--scratch-and-sniff flower on 
Sylvester looked bol and ! the cover; the other coyly · 
outrageous and soun ed as ;;i titled &wlar), Sy! could be 
explosive as a queen ick- j found in piano lounges, 
ing a closet door ff its !!! performing "Blackbird" in , 
hinges with a stilett heel. ! demure drag. He headed · 

Sylvester got his start in @ for Europe. 
music-and his st rt in ; Sylvester's real success · 
sex-in church. As a ( didn't happen until 1978. · 
Pentecostal prodi y, ~e Sylvlster, age 42. "I'm dying , and It 's nat pl'llly. Tbll's Ill" oc:;;. u After signing with Fantasyi · 
would accompa y his / '7' 4 r Records in 1977 and releas- ' 
mother to church s in Los Angeles, where he would wail out ing Sylvester, he recruited a pair ofladies with voices as big as their 
Aretha's first single, "Never Grow Old." An evangelist introduced girths (Martha Walsh and Izora Rhodes-who later became The : 
him to gay sex when he was 7. Weather Girls), dubbed them the 1\vo Tons of Fun, and began play-

Syl studied interior design for two years at the Leimert Park ing San Francisco clubs with a vengeance. Next, he asked Patric : 
Beauty College. After what one biographer describes as "two years Cowley (the lighting director at the City Disco, who had produced · 

f, oflivina as a woman on Los Angeles's Sunset Strip," he came to San a wicked homemade remix of Donna Summer's "I Feel Love") t 
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~ his synthesizer on two of Syl's new tunes - then to join his band. 
. :1 The two cuts, "You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real)" and "Dance 
·iisco Heat)," became Top 40 hits, boosting sales of the Step IILP. 

t 32, Sylvester had a gold record. As disco and black pop were 
ming slick and urbane, Sy) came on brash and brazen with his 

g spel shouters. Riding the disco boom in 1979, he toured Europe 
abd South America, returning triumphant to Sari Francisco for a 
51>ld-out show at the classy War Memorial Opera House. The mayor 
declared the date, March 11, 1980, Sylvester Day. 

When the disco market collapsed, labels panicked. At Fantasy, 
ecs tried to package Sy) for black radio and barred Cowley from 
e studio. The strategy, pursued t.hrough two LPs (Sell My Soul 
d Too Hot to Sleep), never worked. 
"They were trying to turn me into Teddy Pendergrass," Sy) later 

1p ld .me, "and I told theqi, 'I won't lie to my fans, and I can't be what 
l'm not!' Finally, I threw a fit-went in there in spiked heels, a blond 

·g, a negligee-and just shrieked! They couldn't handle it." 
Meanwhile Marty Blecman (who had worked as a disco-promo 
an at Fantasy) had joined forces with Cowley. They knew that 

clisco wasn't dead; it had just retreated to the gay clubs that had bir
thed it. Blecman knew the deejays, and Cowley could structure a 
song to climax in perfect tandem with blasts of amyl nitrite. In 1981 
the two pressed Cowley's salacious anthem "Menergy" on a shoe
string budget. It went to number 1 on the U.S. dance charts and 
launched Megatone Records. 

In 1982, freed from his Fantasy contract, Sy) called Cowley. The 
two wrote and cut "Do You Wanna Funk?" in one day. Syl's first disc 
for Megatone was a smash. Sadly, six months later, AIDS claimed 
Cowley. 

Sylvester produced three LPs for Megatone, scoring club hits 
with "Don't Stop, ""Hard Up," and a nervy cover of Freda Payne's 
"'Band of Gold." Sy! did AIDS benefits, toured Europe, and in 1986 
~igned with Warner Bros., releasing Mutual Attraction and the 
;single "Someone Like You." His delight at having a major label 
fi>ehind him was curtailed by the death of his lover of two years, Rick 
Crammer, in 1987; 

Sylvester shared his grief publicly without concern that it might 
hurt his career. He continued to play and to plan an upcoming LP. 

"After Rick died," Marty Blecman notes, "Sy! refused to check 
up on his immune system. He left it up to fate. I'd like to tell others 
not to do that. If he had monitored his blood and sought early in
tervention, he might have forestalled the illness. I hope that message 
gets out • 

. "Syl's next album was to be commercial, but he had always seen 
himself as a blues-gospel-torch singer. He wanted to bring in Nelson 
Riddle's orchestra and do a record like Ronstadt's. We talked about 
those plans. We laid down four tracks for the new LP, but when it 
came time to cut the vocals, Sylvester was too ill." 

Last June, Sylvester announced that he had AIDS and joined the 
Gay Freedom Parade in a wheelchair. By early October, when the 
Castro Street Fair staged a tribute to him two blocks from his apart
ment, Sylvester was too frail to attend. 

Blecman notes, "A lot of people write about Sylvester 'living 
powerfully with AIDS,' but the fact of the matter is that the illness 
was painful and grotesque - and Syl was angry. 

"Near tlie end, Jim Wigler came to shoo.ta portrait of Syl for his 
Faces of AIDS project. Sy!, wlio had set such store by glamour, 
agreed to the session, looking a lot more li~e Mahatma Gandhi than 
Patti LaBelle. When Jim asked for a quote to accompany the shot, 
Sy! just s~red ~lankly into space and said, 'I'm dying, and it ain't 

"People don't want to talk about the anger. They'd like to embalm 
Sylvester in nostalgia. But AIDS is something to be angry about! 
We need that anger to stop our friends from dying. 

"Sy! agreed with me that people are dying of genocide-that the 
government considers gay and black people expendable. He used 
to say, 'If it was 40,000 white, suburban housewives with this disease, 
they would've gotten off their butts long ago,'' says Blecman. 

Sylvester worked for AIDS outreach into the black community, 
caIJing it his "crusade." He requested that his memorial service be 
held not in the Castro but at his church, the Love Center in 
Oakland. Proud to be black, proud to be gay, and proud of his faith, 
Sylvester reached out boldly even in death. 

Blecman recalls, "The service blew everyone away. This black 
church has the best gospel choir in the world- the Edwin Hawkins 
Singers; the whole congregation dressed up and turned out. When 
they all sang, the decibel level was unbelievable. They were all go
ing full-tilt-women having fainting spells, folks speaking in 
tongues, people falling in the aisles. And there was Sylvester, laid 
out in an open casket, with his mother, Letha Hurd, at his side, _He 
was dressed in a red kimono and matching lipstick (what he used 
to call his 'afternoon makeup'). And the whole congregation 
descended, clapping and parading by his casket at the end, roar
ing out 'I'll Fly Away.' It was a scene- the ultimate Sylvester bon 
voyage! I tell you, he couldn't have written it better himself." 

Sylvester's influence will easily outlast him. Papers quoted Bruce 
Springsteen on the impact that Roy Orbison had had on him. I 
called Jimmy Somerville (gay lead singer with Bronski Beat and The 
Communards), who vividly remembered his first glimpse of Sy!. 

"It was when I was still in school. He came on Tops of the Pops, 
singing 'You Make Me Feel (Mighty Real).' I thought it was the 
wildest, most brilliant thing I'd ever seen on television. First the im
age amazed ine - this image, to me, was an image of liberation and 
self-determination." 

It was an image that inspired Jots of homos. As critic Barry 
Walters wrote, "If he could be that wild, glittery, unreal thing up 
there, you could simply be you.'' 

Somerville admitted his debt to Sylvester. "I think my whole style 
comes from having sung along with his records all those year . ago. 
My favorite was 'Epilogue,' his gospel version of 'You Make Me 1.'eel 
(Mighty Real).• Those soaring vocals were almost scary. They ma.. 
everything seem so passionate. It used to make me giggle.'' 

It's a voice that can still make folks laugh with shivering delight, 
both carnal and celestial, a filament of panic illuminating its ecstatic 
flights. Walters called it the "ability to convey both the joy of the 
party and the horror behind it. With the same phrase, Sylvester 
could evoke the delirious escape the party gave you and the fear of 
what you're partying to avoid.'' 

Sylvester's is a voice that folks still need to hear, and it's a voice 
that lives on, as does Roy Orbison's - both conduits to the heart. 

For the Lonely (Rhino) collects 24 of Orbison's classics, and a 
new LP (with contributions from Bono and Elvis Costello), 
Mystery Girl, will be released soon. 

12 X 12 (Megatone) collects 13 of Syl's strongest dance-track 
12-inch cuts for the label. Magatone has licensed "Do You Wanna 
Funk?" to the Dutch label Mega, which has commissioned British 
deejay Les Adams to prepare new mixes of the tune Sylvester and 
Cowley crafted nearly seven years ago. It is due out this month. 

I'm hoping to hear it on the dance floor - a rapacious battle cry 
from two soldiers fallen in battle, which I hope serves as a reminder 
to not give up the fight. 

JP.!'~!.!fliljJIN-Gerald s .. died after a long bat· 
tie u.na cancer on Nov. 18 at the Hoa
~ Mat MSolaik>n HIii. Bom In 1937 In Brook
bia'U L.Jl:>!'10" was• graduate of Colum
out hr.•v••"J' and WOl'kecl In sales through-

S~~~~~h~~ •• udden~ in Bou~e 

~':,~it o'os~rtsoh ns 4,lftJ.,1 it ,~eJm 
J s ' • r. ev ed brother 1$ oan m,th and Dianne Ortega, both , ~ 

Wif.•.11M~ ~n
1
~ 

battle IIIICllnSt AIDS. his passion tor 
truttl. IUstlCe and the value of 
camo 11ve1 on In 1111 wrttt1111. ' 
M a DlaYWrillht and actor, hi$ 
tallnl had na llmlts. David,: 
vour candor, humanity, courage , • 
and b1ttn11 wH wlH be missed bV 

~-Of Boston, A . tlilia.la. 42, died at 
""'lfc5n'ie on Wednesday. 1111arc·1i 16, 1994. He 

leaves his many loving friends, especial~. 
Peter Kosewski of Boston and is survived tiy 

~i: ~~~~~~r~:~~~e~rm~ of FA~~ 
Beatrice B. Sliva of West tlsbury~ sister, 
Caroll(n of Chilmark; an uncle, William A . Sil
va of Oak Bluffs, and a great uncle. George 
Vondermuhll and his wife Rosamond of 
Bloomfield, CT. A Memorial Service. will be 
held on Tuesday, March 22 at 11 a .m. at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, 419 Shawmut 
Ave., Boston, MA. Donations in his memory 
may be made to Trinity Hosl')ice of Greater 
Boston, 111 · ~ St., Brookline, MA 
02146; or a char of your choice. Arrange
ments under the irecllon of J .S. Waterman 
bi't~~man-Warlng Funeral Home of 

ao,,s E~~~~d~o~1~~ ::!l ~-His sister Cynthia of Cambridge 
wtll be= ,::n1ta. A "Mam~ Gathering 
est!r=Hilla Crematc,T >ry~1~ H~fa.':.C:.: 

roa,n, on ud., Nov. 23 at 11 :"" a.m . 

wil follow~~= ~~l~~-:.8 
~ of flowers donations ~ be made 1ri 
HIii :it =,~1ff ,Jhe ~£_Mission 
Arrangerrieriis by~ & Fal~n F.H~120

· 

~::,~~esg,wn & . the late Michael and Edwar 
Bourne :alsr friend. of Frank Trovato Jr. of 

· o survived by 2 nieces and ~ ::~7'tr Funeral from the Frank H. Carr ·Fu-
TOW/11 ir::3a;~ t'1tefc~~J·· CHARLES.'-' 

lrieM8!.Y~S Church at 10 AM. Re~~si~IIFI~ 
• ~s are invited. ViSltilJQ hours Thunrc1a 

2-4 & 7-9 PM. Burial wlll tie private Par,cin 
area adjacent to funeral home. · • 

all Of US wtlO lave VDU, 

SCHAEFFER-Wovne McOonolel. 
A$le 35, on Oclol>er 8, 1996. we 
miss vou. Wovne. Memorial Clona
ttons may be made to God's Love 
Weoetlver. 
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Billy Smith 

1933-1993 

Bob Van Sen~ died peacefully at th 
· Fort Miley Vet-

erans Hospital in 
. San Francisco 
early Sunday , 
morning, Ma~ 
30, of complica
tions from liver 
disease and HN. 

William Dennis Smith, 50, died Mon
day, June 14, 1993, of complications 
associated with AIDS, at St Anthony's 
Hospice in Amarillo, Texas, according to 
his friend of 33 years, Ed Harris of 
Washington, D.C. Smith was diagnosed 
mv positive in 1987. 

Smith moved to the Washington area 
in the 1960s to work for the National 
Park Service office as a budget analyst, 
working there until January 1993. He 
moved in January lo Texas where his 
sister, Judy Faye Kyle of Amarillo, could 
care for him. 

Bob was born 
in Hammond, 
Indiana, January 
24, 1933 and was 
educated at In

diana University (B.A.) and the Univer
sity of Michigan (M.B.A) He was a top 
executive w ith a number of multi
national corporations including Ford, 
Kawasaki, Nissan and others. He work
ed for ABC Sports during the 1984 
Olympics in Los Angeles coordinating 
housing for press and visitors. 

Bob was a graduate of Henry Ohlhoff 
House and was proud of his more than 
three years clean and sober in the 
12-Step Programs. 

He is survived by his former wife, 
Neala; children, Jon, Amy, and Craig; 
parents, Adolph and Jen Van Senus of 
Munster, Indiana; brothers Tom of St. 
Helena, and Jim of Rochester, N .Y. He 
will be missed by his many friends in 
the Bay Area, especially Skip, David, 
Rob, Bobby, Joe, Bill and Samantha His 
ashes will be buried in the family plot 
in Hammond, Indiana 

Smith was born in Hereford, Texas, 
and went to Carlsbad High School in 
New Mexico. After finishing high school, 
he became a guide at the Carlsbad joJ), it was done right 
Caverns National Park in New Mexico Smith and Harris traveled to Key West, 
where he stayed until he relocated lo the Fla .. , every winter. Smith's other hobbies 
National Park Service office. included bicycling, movies, and collect-

Harris recalls that Smith , "never ing Southwest artifacts. 
missed work, took 30 minutes for lunch, In addition to Harris, Kyle, and Fisher, 
and wouldn ' t dare make long distance Smith is survived by his mother, Ruby 
calls at work exclaiming, ' You can't put Faye Smith; several nieces and nephews 
it on government money."' Smith never in Amarillo; many friends; coworkers; 
officially retired because he hadn't run and two dogs, Pancho and Kelly. 
out of sick leave after working in the Smith's remains were interred June 16 
same office for approximately 30 years. in West Park Cemetery in Hereford, 

A Memorial Gathering will be held 
at Henry Ohlhoff House, 601 Steiner 
Street, San Francisco on Ruesday, June 
JS, 1993 at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Gary Fisher, one of Smith 's coworkers Texas, after a graveside service. A cele
at the National Park Service, remembers bration of Smith's life is being planned 
Smith as, "a dedicated worker who had for a later date. 
the tenacity to work on a problem and Contributions in Smith's name may be 
solve it. He was a sel f-s tarter ... you made to St. Anthony's Hospice, P.O. Box 
didn ' t have to worry about the job getting 950, Amarillo, TX 79176 and to PASO, a 
done." Fisher describes Smith as, "excel- community AIDS organization, 604 W. 
lent and re liable." When he completed a 8th St., Amarillo, TX 79101. 

Contributions may be made to Henry 
Ohlhoff House. ~ 

At 59, Rev. Jim 
Sandmire, gay 
activist in Calif. 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Rev. 
Jim Sa ndmire, an influential 
leader of Sa n Francisco's ,sa y 
community for t he last two 
decades, has died_fr.qm compl\· 
cations of AIDS. He was 59. 

Sandmire, who died May 12. 
was founder a nd pastor of the 
Golden Gate MCC Church in 
San Francisco and was the first 
openly gay police chaplain in 
the nation after being named to 
the position in San F r ancisco. 

He also was a founding 
member of the Alice B. Toklas 
Lesbia n-Gay Democr atic Club 
in San Francisco a nd a found
ing member of the Municipal 
Election Committee of Los An
geles, the first ga y political a c
tion committee in the country. 

Born In Miami. Okla., Sand
mire graduated from Harvard 
University with a business de· 
gree and held a master's de· 
gree In political science from 
the University of .California at 
Berkeley. 

David Berre Scott 
A memorial service and celebration of 

the Holy Eucharist was held for David 
Berre Scott on Sunday, June 3, at the 
Cathedral Church of Saint Paul in Boston. 
The hymns and prayers for the service had 
been personally chosen by David. 

David died on April 4 at the age of 35 
while waiting a liver transplant. He had 
battled hepatitis for several months. He 
was employed an an Administrative Assis
tant at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in the Department of Earth, 
Atmospheric and Planetary Sciences. 

John Sullivan 

Although he worked at MIT, David 
was a Harvard man down to his toes, and a 
proud 1984 graduate. He was an active 
member of the Front Runners and an avid 
triathlete. He was also passionately de
voted to the British Royal Family and his 
cat Trot 

David leaves behind a large family of 
friends, comrades and running buddies. 
Donations may be made to the American 
Liver Foundation, 1425 Pompton Avenue, 
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009. 0 

. John Sullivan, proprietor of The Boy Next Door, made 
· · his transition on March 18, 1994. He is survived by many 

loving family members and dear friends. 
"Rest easy my friend, for now you are free to walk in a 

world where there is no pain, hate, or prejudice; and all 

are equal." 
We miss you tremendously, and the void shall never 

be fil led. Until we meet again . .. 
With love, Gary, Bill, Joe, Art, Lane, David. 
Expressions of sympathy may be made in the form of 

a donation to AID Atlanta or Project Open Hand/Atlanta 

ia John' s name. 



Ray Sharkey, 40; 
Actor Often Played 

RoleJ[T/~b Gu~ 
By THOMAS J. LUECK 

Ray Sharkey, a television and film 
iactor whose portrayals of rough-hewn 
rand emotionally wlnerable tough guys 
won wide acclaim, but whose personal 
life descended into a nightmare of drug 
and alcohol abuse, died on Friday at 
Lutheran Medical Center in Brooklyn. 
He was 40 years old. 

He died of AIDS, according to Her 
Nanas, his manager since 1975. 

Mr. Nanas said he believed Mr. Shar 
key contracted the AIDS frem a con
taminated needle during five years of 
heroin addiction in the mid-1980's. 

Mr. Sharkey's biggest film achiev~
ment came in 1980, shortly after his 
arrival in Southe.rn California from 
New York City, when he was cast as a 
~k music promoter - a character 
drawn from the life of a producer, Bob 
Marcucci - in "The Idolmaker." His 
performance won him a Golden Globe 
award. . 

But he may be best remembered for 
his 1987 performances in "Wiseguy," a 
crime series in which he played the 
role of Sonny Steelgrave, an Atlantic 
City mob boss. So popular was his 
character that fans of the program 
formed what they called the "Sonny 
Steelgrave Memorial Society" after 
the character was killed off. 

"He played a Godfather, a killer, and 
actually got Ameri<;a to lo~e him," sa~d 
Mr. Nanas, in an mterY1ew from his 
home in Los Angeles, where Mr. Shar
key had lived for 13 years. . 

Mr. Sharkey was born in 1953 in the 
Red Hook section of Brooklyn. In inter
views, he described a turbulent child
hood and said his inspiration to become 
an actor came from Jack Lemmon's 
portrayal of an alcoholic in "Days of 
Wine and Roses." 

Mr. Sharkey appeared in several 
films in the 1980's, including "Track
down" and "Who'll Stop the Rain." 
"Scenes from a Class Struggle in Bev
erly Hills," and "Wired." 

He married Carol Goodman of Los 
Angeles in 19S8. The marriage ended in 
divorce in September. . 

He is survived by a da•ter, Cecilla 
Sharkey of Los Angeles, and his moth
er, Cecilia Sharkey of Brookl 

Ray Sharkey 

Gerard Patil Sammon 



March 21, 1958 - November 7, 1991 

It's been a year. 
Our lives go on, 

but without you. 

You remind us -
Dying's no sin, 
Not living is ... 

Donations In Michael's memory 
may be made to: 

Michael Steiner Memorial Fund 
Whitman-Walker Clinic 
1407 S St. NW 
Was~ington, D.C. 20009 

Hon Squires, 41 
Vt. 1,egislaior / - 8'- '7 3 

Richard J. s~ ., 30 
Memorial se1'V'ice thi morti,ing 

A memorial. service will be held 
MONTPELIER, Vt. - Ro at' 9 a.m. today in St. Mary! hapel, 

uires, an openly gay member o Boston College, for Richard Jt Saigh 
e Vennont Legislature and cam- Jr. of Boston, who died Sept. 12 in 

~IATED PRESS 

aigner ~or the state's gay rights Massachusetts General Ho pital of 
, died yesterday in Brattleboro AIDS-related illnesses. He was 30. 

emorial Hospital from complica- Mr. Saigh was born in Chicago 
tions of AID~. He was ~1. ~nd graduated from Boston College 

Mr. Sqwres, a Guilford Demo- m 1984. He majored in commumca
¢rat, was sworn in Wednesday to bis tions. 
second term in a ceremony at th At the time of his death -he was 

Ospital. working as an account group man-
Mr. Squires worked in the last ager for marketing communications 

egislative session to win approval o with EMC Corp. of Hopkinton. 
civil rights law protecting horn He leaves his parents1 Mr. and 

from discrimination on th . Mrs. Richard Saigh of Wilmette, Ill.; 
asls of their sexual orientation a sister, Elizabeth of Chl'tlalP; and 

· g Vermont the sixth state in two brothers, Mark and Pf:!Jer o 
)lation to extend such protections Wilmette. 1 

ys and lesbians. Burial was in Chicag:O". ..,.,-7;J... 
enneth Siminski, ;fj, 

Actor and Director 
3• ~.2- .,~ 

Kenneth E. Siminski, a stage man 
ager, an actor and a direcior, died o 
Monday at St. Vincent's HospiLal i 
Manhattan. He was 41 and lived i 
Manhattan. 

The cause was AIDS, said his broth 
er Julian. 

Using the name of Ken Simmons, Mr 
Siminski was stage manager for nu 
merous Off Broadway plays, includin 
Tina Howe's " Approachfog Zanzibar,' 
with Jane Alexander, and "Coasta 
Diaturbances,'' wilh Annette Bening. 

·~ 
SHEPHERD-Of Braintree, MA and Kell. 

West FL. February 20, 1996. Robert Michael 
SheDherd. Beloved son of Robert Earl Shep
herd and Delores (Ozment) Shepherd _of 
Braintree. Brother of Ron sneRh'!rd of Brain
tree and Deborah Berry of Ga,nsvllle, FL 
Grandson of Agnes Adams of Leonardtown. 
MD Also survived !?Y a niece and two neph
ews. A Memorial Service will be held at 2 
i:,.m . on Saturday February 2411) at th!' First 
Congregational church. Elm ~t- 1n Braintree 
Relafoves and friends are Invited. Donations 
In his memory may be made to the AIQS 
Action Committee, 131 Clarendon St., Bos
ton MA 02116. Arrangements by Common
wealth Cremation Service of Boston. 

Judge Rand Schraeder, 46, Dies 
<i3' 

Rand Schraeder, one of California's first openly gay judges, 
died of AIDS-related 
illnesses on Sun<tay, 
June 13, in Century 
City, California He 
was 48. 

In 1980, Schraeder 
was appointed to the 
Los Angeles Munici
pal Court bench by 
former Governor Ed
mund G. Uerry) 
Brown Jr. He presid
ed at the bench until 
April of this year. 

Schraeder had 
been an outspoken 
gay activist since the 
early 1970s, when he 
was a law student at 
UCLA. Before be
coming a judge, he 
was the first openly 
gay lawyer to work 
in the Los Angeles City Attorney's office. 

Until his death, Schraeder worked with several ground
breaking gay and lesbian organizations. He served on the 
board of directors for the Municipal Elections Committee of 
Los Angeles, the city's first gay political action committee. In 
addition, Schraeder was also a co-founder of the Los Angeles 
Gay and Lesbian Community Service Center, and was instru
mental in it receiving public funding. 

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley appointed Schraeder as 
one of the first members of the LA County AIDS Commission 
serving · as chairman for two years. He helped establish th~ 
AIDS clinic at County-USC Medical Center, which was re
named in his honor earlier this year. 

"Wherever I've gone. I've been open about being gay:• 
Schraeder said in a 1984 Los Angeles Times interview. "And 
when I leave, people may not like me but they're not afraid of 
me." 

NewYor1<'c1~~sr~:. r Stephen S~ea, 
~Dt~:;:;!,~~~= former Roslindale 
CT and llvejl In Branford. Easton. • 3 5 ~res~':~~~~ resident, at 
years. He attended Monroe 
schools, Soutn Kent School. gra
duating trom UnQuowa School In 
Fairfield, CT, onCI Ille Unlvenllv 
Sch001 In BrldQePOr1, CT. Jon-Erik 
was a writer and had two bookS 
POblished. He WQS also O SUl)el1) 
chef novillll tost worked on Madis
on Avenue In NYC. He was on 
avid gardener, whO grew orchids. 
Jon-Erik leaves behind nls devol· 
ed por1ner MIChael Bez; n1s t,e-

• loved parents Jean and Sven of 

I 
Huntington, CT; n1s deareSI s1slei
lngrld crook. her l1usband Scott 
and 1ne1r two children Davin and 

Stephen Shea of New York. 
formerly of Roslindale, assistant 
manager of a New York City law 
firm, died Feb. 22 at Beth Israel 
Hospital in Boston. He was 35. 

Born in Boston, he resided in 
Roslindale many years before 
moving tQ New York. 

e appeared in the CBS televisio, 
movie "A Royal Romance" and direct 
ed mor<' than a dozen productions at 
Off Broadway tlleaters. l 

SLAVIN-In South Boston, Feb. 29, Herbert Kirsten of Zelienople, PA; nls ~ 
W. Jr. Beloved son of Marlon (Walker) . Slavin brotner Kori and wHe Gail and 

• 

and the late Herbert W. Stavon,.SR. tnelr two sons Kor1·Erlk and Krts, 
Beloved brother of Ronald r- . of topner of sandy Hook. CT; and Ills! 

Mr. Shea is survived by his 
parents. Leo and Joanne (K'.elly) 
of Roslindale; two sisters, Cheryl 
and Stacey, both of Roslindale; a 
brother, Scott of Roslindale; 
longtime companion, Patric 
King of New York; and a nephew 

Mr. Siminski was born in Buffalo. H 
graduated from Daemen College, i 
Amherst, N. Y., and earned a master'~ 
degree in theater and film {rom Hunte 
CoJJege in 1992. 

He was a founder of the Theater ot 
iYouth Company in Buffalo and ap· 

a1·ed regularly in regional stock 
heater in Cooperstown, N.Y. He alsc. 
aught acting and speech at the Colum
ia School of Theatrical Arts in Mary

and and elsewhere. 
Besides his brother Julian, of Studic 

ily, Calif., he is survived by his...com 
anion, Timothy Fortuna of Manhat· 

tan; his mother. Antoinette Siminski 
and a sister, Constance Orlowski, bott 
of Buffalo, and another brother, Eu· 

ene Siminski of Clemonton, N.J. 

~:"~C::· ~~~- ~u of :,or1~ dear brotner Bernd Nellrkorn and 
New Hampshire Maureen!\!?. Bou- fom1ty of Berlin. Germany. mere 

tilette of Nortn Attleboro. i'tiomas J. of cne1- will be no 1ocot service, nts asnes 
sea and tne fate Denial L. Slavin. Also sur- will be Interred In KlovskOII Kapetl 

~';:I ~m~-i~~F~~"8fro~· ftti ~~~~ 'Ti~ n~t>et'k~ 
Dorch-er St., SOUTH BOS

0
TONofMonHday at Svensson. Rest In Peace, sw'::\ 

a. Funeral Mass at. the ate . ~van Prince. Anyone desiring mav 
c .nurch at 9am. Relatives end friends ,nvit~. make o contribution In Jon-Erik's 
Visiting hours Sunday 2-4 and 7-Sf:!r!l. 8 rnernorv to Gav Men's Heoltll en
Veteran us Navy, Vietnam. tn. tleu of flowers 51 129 w 20th Street NYC. NY 
donations may be made ,n hlB name to the s. . , • 
Boston Living Center, 140 Clarendon St., 10011. 
Boston. Ma .. 02116 . .Jnterment Mt. Hope lllliioaNa' ... - ... TlleCommu
Cemetery. Mattepan. -,, nltv of e·not Jesllllrun mourns the 

t)(ISSlng of its extremetv commit· 
fed and belOVed member, whO 
died In o heroic and active battle 
ogolns1 AIDS. MaV his soul be 
bOUnd uP In tne bond Of tlfe. W~ 
~xtend our condOleflCH to nts 

SMITH-on March 3, 1996. William-Randolph 
(Randvl of Cambridge, formerly of San An
fonlo iX Son of Howard and "Helen Smith 
of San Antonio. Services and Burial will be In 

Af~s~g~trbb~~~e:::a/31b~1.i':'~db~ fil~ 
Boston MA 02116. Arrangements by the 
J.S. Waterman & Sons,. "Eastman-Waring 
Funeral Home of BOSTON. 

f.(IITJHY~=PreSklefll 
T, M11V« and 

,. .... .,...ian.Rabbll 
...... a,.,,,,_ 

The funeral service and bur 
ial will be orivate. . 

SfiJiic@"''-Of Dorchester, Boston, MA (tor
n Y ,S=airtield_,_ ME) on March 3 . 1~. 
.Jlmllill, age 45, aner a long Illness. Longttme 
fflfflP!inion of the late Steven A . Wilbur. Be· 
loved son of Donald M . & Ethel (Beane) 
Simpson of Watervllle,_ME. Also survived by 
twO brothers Donald " · of Sprinafleld, MA & 
Robert M. of Fairfield, ME. Mr. Simpson ac
Quired a B.A. degree from tne Unlversltv of 
Maine 1n 1978. A Memorial Service wllf be 

D,etg,~i!t=r~h~~no~ ~:J.~at':.~~"l 
~~:. EA~~a('i.tw~~~~6r~n,gg~:;t,~)'eln1~ 
ment will be at a later date. Flowers will be 
accepted or contributions In Mr. Simpson's 
memOIY_ may be made to the Gore Place So
ciety.._ WIibur-Simpson Memorial Tree Fund, 
c/o uore Place, 52 Gore St., Waltham, M 

• 02154. 



Richard St. Clair 
Richard Edward St. Clair, a long

time resident ofBay Village, and a long
time employee of the Massachusetts 
Commission for the Blind, died June 15, 
after waging a courageous battle with a 
long and difficult illness. 

BomJuly26, 1941,inDanbury,N.H., 
St. Clair grew up in Jamaica Plain and 
Roxbury and attended local schools; in
cluding Boston English High School. 
After high school, he proudly served in 
the U.S. Army, from which he received 
an honorable discharge in 1958. Until 
his illness would no longer allow, St. 
Clair's life was full, active and shared 
with a large family and a host of loving 
friends and co-workers. He loved to 
travel and held a particular fondness 
for London and Montreal. When not 
traveling St. Clair could often be found 
at the bar of a local club or cafe sharing 
some extraordinary personal experience; 
talking of his love for Marlene Dietrich; 
or lending a sympathetic ear to a friend 
in need. 

?- lf-93 
party and every group vacation. His zest 
for life, his vivacious and fun-loving per
sonality, and his unique ability to al
ways make people laugh and smile was 
ever inspiring to his many friends. He 
will be sorely missed by all who knew 
and loved him. 

St. ClairwasthesonofthelateMaurice 
and Celia Hamilton St. Clair, and the 
brother of the late Alice Banks and the 
late Peter St. Clair. He is survived by 
three loving sisters and two brothers: 
June Fedorenko of Chicopee, MA, Rose 
Delong of Charleston, S.C., Celia Cottle 
ofVirginiaBeach, Va., Clement St. Clair, 
of Charleston, S.C., and.Arthur St. Clair, 
of Hyde Park, Mass. He is also survived 
by several nieces and nephews and by a 
family of area friends, including long
time devoted friends David Johansen 
and Andrew Laudate of Boston. 

A funeral mass in celebration of St. 
Clair's life was offered by his family on 
June 17, at St. Lawrence Church in 
Brookline. Burial was near the home of 

William Skinner 
William Mark Skinner, 46, of Wash

ington, D.C., died Monday, July 12, 
1993, at the Washington Hospice in 
Washington, D.C .• of complications asso
ciated with AIDS, according to his close 
~end, Pete Cardlin of Arlington, Virgin-
ia. -

Born and raised in Holyoke, Mass., 
Skinner. aradlllled from Holyoke High 
Scbool m 1964. Upoa _..Nttion, Skin-

ner enteml die 
stationed in ~ H; 
discharged in 1966 an<l 
lyn College. 

Immediately 
after graduating 
from Brooklyn 
College in 1968, 
Skinner moved to 
Washington, 
D.C. to work for 
AT&T. In the 
early 1970s he 
switched to store 
management for 
Sherwin Wil-

St. Clair was always the life of every Richard's sister, June, in Chicopee. / liams and later Duron Paints, while also 
working as a part-time waiter. In 1977 he 
became a butler at the Carter White 
House, where be served until the end of 
the Carter Administration. Skinner then 
worked as a waiter for Restaurant Asso
ciates - a restaurant chain - at the 
National Press Club, the Roof Terrace 
Restaurant in the Kennedy Center, and 
the Washington Post catering. 

Richard Bradley Smith 'I 
/'fV'/ . I 

RichardBradleySmithdiedinhishome New York and Europe. · 
on West Rutland Square in Bo~to~ on In 1981, Richard's vocation changed to / 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 of comphcatmns the food service field. He both managed 
due to AIDS. He was 43 years old. and owned several bars and restaurants in 

BomandraisedinYor.ikers,NewYork, St. Thomas and expanded his talents to 
he ~duated from Roosevelt High School catering. He won numerous awards for his 
there m ! 966. In 1970, he graduated from food creation and presentation from the 
Pace Um~ersity in Pl~tville, NY with American Culinary Federation and the 
a B.B.A. m Accountmg and Finance. RestaurantandHotelAssociation.In 1987 
. After working in the accounting and Richard moved to Boston where he w~ 

.,, fmancefieldsinNewYo_rkandConnecti- most ' recently employed' as a chef at 

. cut for several years, Richard moved to Zachary's in the Colonnade Hotel. 
··. St. Thomas in the U.S. Virgin Islands in Richard leaves his parents Helen M 
· 1975 to pursue a career as a licensed (Knovak) and William L. Smith of Yon
. Charter Captain. He was the captain of kers, NY, and a brother, W. Lawrence 

several vessels over the years, including Smith of White Plains, NY. His com pan
' a 100-ton All Ocean Vessel that sailed ion, Dale Hartman, died in 1988. No local 

throughout the Caribbean and, between services are planned. .. '- .. ' ,- ~ ... . .. 
Arthur C. Simone · an Everett native enriched bis life by travelling locally and1 

. w o a erent pomts counted Beacon abroad with companion Paul Lanoi.x oi 
. }Jill, the South End, and Jamaica Plain as bis Jamaica Plain and by serving as secretary o 

·.. home, died on September 17 from compli- Frontrunners/Boston, the city's gay and 
·.' cations of AIDS. Arthur's intelligence, en- lesbian running club. His whole-hearted 

gaging personality, and sense of humor will commibnent to the weekly life of the club 
' be greatly missed by the large number of will not soon be forgotten. 
··. · friends, family members, and associates In addition to Paul, Arthur leaves his 
. . whom he has left behind at the young age of parents Anne and Carmen Simonelli of 

43. His keen observation of and active inter- Everett, his brother Vinnie also of Everett, 
. est in the world around him made Arthur a his brother Vinnie also of Everett, and his 
, , delightful conversationalist. sister Janice Williams and nieces Alexan

Arthur, agraduateofEverettHighSchool, dria and Tisiphonie all of Indianpolis. A 
earned a B.S. degree in Psychology from the funeral, including an inspirational tribute 

, University of Pittsburgh and a masters of by his brother Vinnie, was held for him in 
. Public Administration degree from North- Everett on September 21. 

eastemUniversity.EmployedwiththeMas- Please make donations in Arthur's 
sachusetts Department of Revenue for the memory to The Hospice at Mission Hill, 20 
majority of his career, he had most recently Parker Hill Avenue, Boston, MA 02120. 

According to Cardlin, Skinner loved 
mu~ic and theater, and had an extensive 
record collection. He also loved football 
and the Washington Redskins team. 

In addition to Cardlin, Skinner is 
survived by his father, James Skinner of 
Port Richie, Fla; sister, Kathy Skinner of 
Springfield, Mass.; brothers, Tom Skin
ner, also of Springfield; and Jim Skinner 
of Haywood, Wis. He also had many 
close friends in the metropolitan D.C. 
area, including Robert Huff of D.C.; Pat 
Wilson of Alexandria, Va.; and Ginny 
Martin of Fairfax, Va. 

Memorial services for Skinner will be 
held Wednesday, July 28, at 2 p.m., at 
Arlington National Cemetery. Skinner's 
remains were cremated and will be 
interred immediately following the cere
mony. 

Contributions in Skinner's name may 
be !!lade to the Washington Hospice, 
3720 Upton St., NW, Washington DC 
20016; Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 S 
St., NW, Washington, DC 20009; or 
Food and Friends, P.O. Box 70601 
Washington, DC 20024. ' 

-.i..or.i w, on' APrll 29, ;~ n=.,.. ~: on Mav 
AIDS. Beli:M!d son Of l,,_Orefl • dled'as M 11vec1: 1n his 

Swlek Sr. and the late Ednq. own wov. on Ills own temis. He 
CherlsheCI broltler Of Dama ~ was o spec1o1 person WhO toucheCI 
brolher-ln-klw Of Jim and frtend te everyone who 11.- him Dono
many. A IIOlherlnll Of friends wit lions mov be mooe to ·GMHC. 
be held trom 6-8 P .M. on MortOa'I. Memorial servtce Mondov J 
Mav 2 In the llllnlrv at New York I 13, 12 Noo11. at Helen ~ l 
~~ ~I.C~~ ~ Theolre.2AOWest~ Street, Nvan 
God's Love we Deliver, 895 Ard . 
stenlom Avenue. N.Y. N.Y. 10025 ~~~ • WOUid be greatly appredoted. q'h 

. · - · · _ Yb 0 

I 
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, 
Robert Melvyn Schoen,· 

M.n 
Aug. 22, 1940-July 21 , 1993 

Bob Schoen, of San F rancisco !Ill 
"";c·• ><· ,. Sonoma, died 

peacefu lly on 
July 21, 1993 of 

, .. complications 
· due to AIDS at 
· age 52. A 1965 

graduate of the 
. University of 
Michigan Medi
cal School, he 

.. · .. was a N avy 
········{ flight surgeon 

"I for three and a 
·half years from 1967 through 1970. He 
then practiced for 18 y~ as a staff 
anesthesiologist at the Kaiser Founda
tion Hospital in San Francisco. 

He VclS predeceased by his mother, 
Erika He is survived by his lover of 21 
years, Dennis G. Young; his father, 
stepmother, Paula; and br?ther, 
Herbert. He is also survived by his dear 
aunts and uncles, Hugo and Lisi Terner 
and Fritz and Sophie Schoen; ~Y 
other relatives, and by many lo_n.&t~~ 
dear friends, both in Sonoma and 10 

San Francisco. 
In accordance with his wishes, crema

tion was immediate. 
A memorial service will be held on 

Wednesday, August 4, at 7 p.m. at the 
Forest Hill Club House, 381 Magellan 
Ave. San Francisco. Donations may be 
~ in Bob's memory to Project Open 
Hand, 2720 17th Street, San F~o; 
~ uo. 

David Wayne South 
June 21, 1955-Sept. 12, 1993 

Our dear friend David passed on afte 
a short battle 
with AIDS. 

David was 
born into a large, 
loving, Canadian 
family. In his 
heart and mind, 
he was a world 
entertainer. We 
knew him as a 
bartender, cook, 
waiter. His big-

··· ... gest thrill was 
pinning records with a country flair. 
e was also an affectionate showoff 

drag queen. All those talents often came 
· to play at his many jobs and command 

Jim 
Stobaugh 

Former long-time Phila
delphia resident Jim Stobaugh 
died from AIDS-related com
pli cations June 24 in 
Provincetown, Massachu
setts. In Philadelphia, he 
worked in the retail, travel 
and restaurant industries be
fore moving to Provincetown 
in 1991. 

At his request, his remains 
were cremated and s~ttered 
among the dunes in 
Provincetown. A memorial 
service was held for family 
and friends at St. Mary's 
Church in Burlington, New 
Jersey, July 9, and a lunch in 
celebration ofhis life was held 
in Provincetown. 

Hard working, easy-going, 
and well-liked by all who knew 
him, Jim is survived by many 
loving friends; by his lover, 
Kevin Harty of Philadelphia; 
his mother, Elizabeth; his 
brother, Richard; and other 
rela tives in Burlington. 

PAUL STENSLAND, 41, featured in 
a profile in the July issue of O UTLINES, 

died J uly 18 of complications from 
AIDS. A lifelong Chicagoan, Paul grad
uated from Car l Schurz High School in 
1969. In 1976 he earned a n Associates 
Degree in Liberal Arts with honors from 
Loop College. Since age 17, b e made his 
living from support positions in the 
business world. Paul began his activism 
with the Gay Liberation Front and the 
Peace Movement in 1970. He went on to 
do community work with such groups as 
the Chicago Gay Alliance, Gay Hori
zons, Gay Medical Project, Black and 
White Men Together, a nd the Revolu
tionary Socialist League. He a lso orga
nized gay cont ingents in the a nt i-war 
demos of the early 1970s, and was a 
precinct worker for Harold Washing
ton's 1983 campaign for mayor. He was 

performances in all the bars and 
restaurants in the greater Bay Area. 

To his friends that knew him best, he 
was lovingly known as "South the 
Mouth," He was always the first with 
the best story or gossip on everyone and 
everything in town. 

David is survived by his mother and 
dad, Gloria and E rnie; seven brothers 
and sisters; and many nieces and 
nephews in Canada He is also surviv
ed by Bob Chapin , his lover of 15 years, 
and his large extended gay family. 

. a lso a well-known letter- to-the-editor 
writer. In his last years, Paul partici
pated in the 1987 March on Washington 
and some ACT UP/Chicago actions. He 
was a founding member of the People of 
Color/Poor People Caucus of ACT UP in 
1989. He was a recipient of the Howard 
Brown Friencl of the Community 

No words can truly express ou 
sadness, but David's words of "life must 
go on" give us strength and fond 
memories of him, our conviction. 
Forever with him, we are humbled by 
a life without him. 

Award. Paul had two life companions: 
Alan in the early 1970s and most re
cently Cecil. In 1988 he joined Irving 
Park Christ ian Church, where he 
served as a deacon until his death. Paul 
is survived by Cecil, his mother 
Josephine; brothers George and 
Leonard; sister Beverly; and many 
nieces, nephews and friends. Donations: 

Tomas Fernando Serna 
Nov. 23, 1961-July 18, 1993 

Donations in his memory 
may be made to the 
Provincetown AIDS Support 
Group , P.O . Box 1522, 
Provincetown MA 02657. 

liregory M. Schwab 
Nov. 17, 1951-June 10, 1993 

Greg Schwab pas,ed away peacefully; 
at his Oakland 
home on June 10, 
1993, in the arms 
of his beloved 
partner and ded
icated care-giver 
Newton, and 
surrounded by 
loving friends 
Dan, Jane, Jaime 
and Kirsten. 

Greg had an 
irrepressible zest 

for life, which he exhibited in many 
ways and which served him we~ in his 

On July 18, .1993, Tomas Fernando fight against AIDS. He conu':'ual~y 
·•\Serna crossed bolstered the spirits of others wtth his 

·over at Com- outrageOus sense of humor ("guaran· 
munity Hospital, teed to offend'1 and constant concern 
Santa Rosa, with theirstatesofmindandhealth. He 
from a cancer showered his friends with cards, 
associated with flowers, and other goodies in an endless 
AIDS. Tomas display of caring. affection and support. 
was loving, spir- Greg was educated at Winois State 
itual, and a loyal University at Normal and worked as a 
friend, and a hot trainer at the California State Employ-

., leatherman. ment Development Department and 
Tomas was then at the Department of Industrial 

born November Relations before retiring on disability. 
23, 1961 in Torreon, Mexico. He came He had many interests, including video 
to America at the aged 19 and learned production, personal computing, and 
to speak English, attained permanent music of every kind He was a coasum-
residency, and went to school to work mate Kiri Te Kanawa fan and - so 
in computers. His hobbies we~e lookingforwardto · her · 
bodybuilding, mixing modem music, the re:rilal 
and dancing. F 

We deeply appreciated all the HIV Gre(llii • 
services in Sonoma and San Francisco mother, '!J ty , 
counties. In SF. Home Care Com- mother, Lillie Hymbaugb of ~ 
panions (Celi, you're a lifesaver). AIDS ville, Illinois; by . his ~er: Richai:c1 
Emergency Fund, Witherspoon At· Schwab, of Molme, I11mo111; by h1S 
torney, Project Open Hand, Mission broth& Kevin Schwab of Houston; and 
Neighborhood Health Center, WARD by n~erous other re1atm:s and many, 
SA VNH, Positives Being Positive, 8:°d many friends. . . 
Dignity. When living in our Guerneville Greg and his extended family gm: 
home, Dr. Gorn, Dr. Kubota. the nWlile& special thanks to Dr. Micbael Clement 
on floor 3 at the Community Hospital, of Kaiser, and Tun Moore, Suzanne 
Face to Face, Food for Thought, Clear Graybill, Zenobia Mills, 8:°d Yolanda 
Heart Construction (Amanda, Connie, Flores of the Kaiser Hospice ~rogram 
Gary), and all his loving frie~<ill: for their gentle, insightful, kind and 

Tomas, we thank you for being m our compassionate care. . 
life and will always love you. A memorial service was held m 

To attend Tomas' Celebration of life; Oakland and funeral and burial services 
callR07.)~9-1§28, llf!d!~~ ~ ~ took place in Illinois. Memorial con-

STEINBERG-Ri9hard Steinberg 37 qt tributions may be made to the 
fflastonbury died T uesday Nov. 23. at Uno- . , ch . 
versitv of Connectic::uVJofln. Dempsey Hos- charity of one S 01ce. 
plta l. Born in Fort Dix, NJ, Richard had lived "Gre you were so lovable; we most of his Ille in the Hartford area. He was g, 
employed by Bell Atlantic for the P'!St 5 yrsh. vnu terribly:• T Rlchara was a g_raduate of Rocl<Volle Hlg J,
School Nernon) Class of 197'.4 an.d attended STRUTZ-Gllnll M. an execullW 
Boston Univ. (School of MU'?IC) Roch~rd who wtth DellbCM Bank AG In Nl>W 
was commonly known as Speedo was a ~ F.--v 
well known disc jockey who played 11umer- YOf11. cled on In Ml:WlhClltan. 
ous clubs in the Hartford area. He 1s sur- 20, 19N at his ':z cled Of AIDS. 
vived by his parents Thomas A. & Jea.nette Hit was..,_ Mr. brOlhlr 
(Burgess) Dillon of Stonington, CT. 5 sisters said ChrlstOPh« Strutz.~..__: 
Kathy Scaife of Oxford, CT. Barbara Jack,son Mr strutz swved at .,...._,_ 
of Holbrook. MA Pamela Walker of WIiiing- Bonk as 

O 
Dlnldar Of '"~lf,,.;o,-1-11"'"'all0f,nn 

ton CT Karen WIiiiams of Seymour, CT "& Before lolnlnv Delllldle 
Kim Owens of Derby. An uncle Vl(illiam Bur- Svstems.

1 1
-.. he had DC)lltlOnl al 

gess of Norwich and several nieces and Bank n ·- E.F HUltOn 
nephews Funeral Services will be Saturday Wang LobOIOIOi le'H.

11 
iurvtwd 

9 :30 a.m: from the Giuliano-Sagarino F
0
une

0
r- and Merrln Lynch. and Slllrtri 

al Home 247 Washington St. HARTF A 
1

. t,y his pennb, Fntd 
CT Followed by a Mass of Christian Burla Strutz of omen. ND; folr brOlllerl, 
at St. Patrick & Ant.hony Church at 10. a .m. Gn9 of Ookel, NO, GarV of Ger-
Interment will be private at the convenience mantown. MD Cherin of Ookft, 
of the family. Friends may call at !,he funeral and ChrlllOPher of Nl>W YOltt 
home Friday from 5 -8 p.m. Donatoo_n~ In his ND, llstar: Meire», Of El memory may be made to AIDS ministry at Cltv, and ___ ...:...,. Nt'vlCe wll 
St Patrick & St. Anthony Church., 285 Paso. TX. A,.,..,...,"" Mardi 
ctiurch St. , Hartford, CT, ln grat,tuoe....,IQ.r be held al 6 PM on FrldaV, 

9 
Contributions in his memory to Food 

for Thought or Face to Face are prefer
red. T 

ACT UP/Chicago and Irving Park. 
Christian Church. 

their continued and relentless support. ~ 4, l9"' at st . .....,., ~~ 
, L.PlnCIIOn A- Nl>W 

DICK SCALESSA August ~4, 1944 - March 14, New VOl'k 10022. oonattons to 
1995. Remembering the good times. W.B. SI =o:~~ = 

suoonted In llell of.._._ 



Priest outs colleague 
after AIDS death 

The church teaches that being gay or 1es Fi d s J a A to 
biao is not wrong, but gay or lesbian sexual re QUOTT, C r 
activity is wrong for priests and laity alike, he And Director, 68 
said. Priests take a vow of celibacy. .S: 6-

BOISE, Idaho (AP) - :Im: Rev. William ''The church is very clear," Falk said. "It's - -947"' · 
MichaelSteuher-whodiedofAIDSJu1y 2, ,, FredSadoff: an actor and director _ ·-· - iiiii not backing down on that. whose 50-year -career included pro, , - was a man of God who also was gay, a But the church practices forgiveness, too, ductlons on Broadway and the Welt 
fellow Catholic priest said at Steuber's me- Falk said. "You don't throw somebody away End In London as well as films and 
morial Mass. because they say they are homosexual." television, died yesterday at his home 

Th R J hn T . "d J l 30th h in Los Angeles. He was 68. e ev. o 1venan sai u Y at e For Debbie Graham, 37, a Catholic and a The cause was AIDS, said Adam 
revealed Steuber, 46, was gay because that is lesbian,July 30was an important day. Steuber Rodman, a friend. 
what his close friend wanted. "is the first priest in Idaho to admit publicly Mr. Sadoff, whose first show busl-

"1 think he was taking his own life - his h h · ,, h "d ness work was In summer stock com-
li · d hi d · 1 'If t at e JS gay, s e 531 

• panles when he was a teen-ager, vmg an s ymg to say to peop e, you As pastor at St. Paul's Catholic Center in made his acting debut on Broadway 
loved me, and I am gay, perhaps you can see Boise, Steuber helped Graham understand in the original production of "South 
... that other people with HIV are worthy," that homosexuals have a place in the church, Pacific" In 1948, playing the "Profes 
Tivenan said after the seivice. sor." He appeared In "Wish You 

she said.O were Here" in 1952, directed "Terri-Hundreds of people packed St. John's Ca- Donald M. Sten_ in , ble Swift sword" in 1955 and helped In 
thedraltocelebratememorialMassforSteuber. the direction of "The Sleeping 

Adman, 42 / f .l.. " h f II i ar "He was very loved, and he touched people Prince t e o ow ng ye · 
Donald M. Sterzin, creative director A founding member of the Actor's , deeply," Tivenan said. of Carlson & Partners Advertis!ng, l Studio, Mr. Sadoff was also the ftrst 

Ordained 15 years ago in Boise, Steuber died on Aug. 30 at New York Hospital. American to work as an assistant 
. seived in churches in Caldwell, Boise and ·He was 42 years old and lived in Man- director at the Shakespeare Memorl-

11 · So thAm · Wh hattan al Theater in Stratford on Avon (in Lewiston,aswe asm u enca. en Mr. ·sterzin died of pulmonary fail- 1958) and helped produce Its version 
hedied,hewasdirectorofworshipandliturgy ure, a spokeswoman for the family, of "Hamlet," which toured the Soviet 
for the Boise diocese. Dolores Barrett, said. Union. He also helped stage several 

"I know it's painful, and it's controversial, Mr. Sterzin, an executive vice presi- productions in London. 
dent of the firm, had played a leading He returned to New York, and act-and itwill raiseQther questions, butl think we role in the print advertising campaign , Ing late in 1958, appearing In the 

are better as a society to live with the facts," for the Polo Ralph Lauren Corporation ' Broadway production of "The Quiet 
Tivenan said. "And one of the facts is that ince the mid-BO's. He had worked on American." Over the next several 
good people_ our pastors, our best friends the campaigns at Carlson since 1989 years he helped stage several plays In 

and before that at Wells Rich Greene. New Yo"rk and England. After 1970, - may be gay, and that doesn't change their Before joining Wells Rich, Mr. Sterzin Mr. sadoff spent much of his time In 
lovability or their value as human beings." was art director of GQ magazine for IO •. Los Angeles, wher~ he appeared in 

Whether Steuber broke his vows of celi- years. films and television. 
Mr. Sterzin was born in Herkimer, He is survived by-his brother, Rob-bacy and contracted HIV through sex is no ' N.Y. He graduated from the State Uni- ert, of Los Angeles. • 

one's business, Tivenan said versity of New York at Stony Brook in 
4 The Catholic Church's stance on homo- 1972. Calvin E. Selfridge, 7 

sexuality remains unchanged, said the Rev. Surviving are his parents, Walter ··, ·. k dfi Ny AIDS.i and Mary, of Herkimer ; a sister, Diane Wor e or . . 'i ;/f"ogram Dennis Falk, vicar general for the Boise dio- Mueller of Shrewsbury, N,J ., and a :1 - 7-
brothe Dennis, of Lexin .on, Mass. , '. .. Calvin E. Selfridge, the forme cese. 

'I'.. S alk · f"ederi'ck Scott Steinke · Jam. es uo.oen ~taiKey assistant director of the adolescent u~rry t er • n AIDS program at Mont.efiore Hospi-
Feb. 6, 1952-Sept. 27, 1993 Sept. 18, 1947-April 26, 1994 January 29, 1994 tal in the Bronx, died Saturday at 

On Monday evening, September 271 Fred's gentle transition into his next James Robert Starkey died January New York's Beth Israel Hospital of 1993, Terry began his passage to a new. life began Tues- 29, 1994, in Little Rock, Arkansas, at age DS H 47 and better place. His body lost a fou day with a visit . 44.Jim left San Francisco in January. He .. complications of AI · e was 
year struggle with AIDS; his spirit is from his closest , earned a bachelor's in music education and lived in New York. 
now once again free and boundless. At fri ends. His from Arkansas Polytechnic University Mr. Selfridge was born in Med-
his bedside as he departed was Tim friend Zane and and a master's in music from the ford and graduat.ed from Matignon 
O'Bayley, his lover of six years, and a his constant University of Texas (Austin). He was a High School in Cambridge. He got group of friends and family gathered to companion Este member of AFTRA and AGMA since 
say farewell. were at his side 1981, the San Francisco Opera Chorus his bachelor's degree from the Uni-

Terry was born in Delaware, New through his final in 1984, professional member of the San versity of Massachusetts at Boston 
York, on February 6, 1952, and spent passing. Francisco Symphony Chorus from in 1970 and his mast.er's degree two 
two-thirds of his life on a farm in rural Fred will most ' 1985-1993. Jun appeared au soloist with years later from New York U niversi-
Pennsylvania, instilling within him a be remembered • the San Francisco Symphony Chorus, ty's School of Health and Social Ser-love of the Earth and all things o for his love of San Francisco Symphony, San Fran-
nature. He also loved his work as a people, cooking and his home. He cisco Bach Choir, U.C Berkeley Sym- vices. 
medical laboratory technologist, which always had a smile on his lips and a , phony and Chorus, St. Ignatius Church, . Mr. Selfridge worked for many 
brought him to the magical island of twinkleinhiseye. Thesearethethings SanFrancisco,andFirstPresbyterian years in New York to increase 
Mau~ where he met and fell in love with we can't replace. Church, Berkeley. While working at '. awareness about AIDS and to t.each 
Tun. Fred was born in Omaha, Ne~raska, KKHI radio, he coordinated the · l abo t the disease. "He and spent most of his adult hfe m San MUSICAREconcerts(1987-1991)spon· ', young peop e u 

left, ,JalinaJ. Dam • 
isler,Blrbua;andaa,•11aaa.111 

whom wish him a glorious journey. 
Terry will be with us every time any of 
us feel joy. His wisdom and grace are 
forever. 

In lieu of flowers, pleal;e send dona
tions to your AIDS service of choice. A 
service will be held on Saturday, Oc
tober 2, at 3 p.m. at MCC ISO Eureka 
St., SF.~ 

Francisco. He is survived by his sister, . sored by KKHI for the benefit of local was ~evot.ed to the A:DS caus,; ~d 
Lynn Poppens of Lenox, South Dak~ta; ARC/AIDS organizations. . he tried to make a difference, said 

. bis aunts, Alice Lombard and Echt_h Jim is survived by his mother and his mother, Dorothy Selfridge. 
Steinke of Council Bluffs, Iowa: his step-father, Martha and Henry Besides his mother, Mr. Sel-
spiritual brother. Zane Wade of San McCrary; father, Robert Starkey; frid l fi brothers Law-Francisco; and his spiritual mother, brother, Danny; sister-in-law, Aleecla; ·. ge eaves . our , 
Venita Wade of La Mesa, Texas. niece, Alyssa; grandmother; aunts; rence of Readmg, St.ephen of Med-

A special thanks goes to Jimmy Dale uncles; cousins; and an extensive San ford, Guy of Somerville and Mark of 
Tor his time, strength and support dur- F~c~ family ~~o ~ his love of Burlington. 
ing Fred'_s final weeks. Also a smcere music ID '?any ~1plin~ A funeral Mass will be said at 7 
appreciation for the love and support of Memorial services will be held M . h 

25 
. St R h l' 

his friends and fellow co-workers at Man:h 19, 1994, at 2 p.m. at St Ignatius p.m. on . at C m · ap_ ae , S 
Pacific Bell. Church, San Francisco. - - Church m Medford. Mr. Selfndge s 

' body will be cremated. 



Thomas P. Sokol, 43 Philip R Sarnacki 
Oct. 19, 1954-Aug.7, 1993 

Partner in arcf ite .. ict_ure fJ.rm with HIV in 
Z -f .I 1988 and won Thomas P. So ol of Boston and many battles 

Provincetown, a partner in the Sud- over the insidious 
bury architectural firm of Dion & disease in the en- : 
Sokol, died Friday of complications suing years, only 
from AIDS in the Hospice at Mission :!°:rt= 
Hill in Boston. He was 43. c:l August 7, 1993. 

Mr. Sokol was born in Jersey Hisbelovedpart· 
City, N.J. He graduated from Mar- oer,RamiroGar· 
ian High School in Framingham and za, was at his 
from the Rhode Island School of De- side at the end. 

.:. ,, He found his 

John Paul Soullliere 
July 12, 1955 

March 27, 1993 

John Paul 
Soullllere passed 
away March 27 
following a three
year battle with 
AIDS. 

He Is sur
vlVld by his be· 

· IMd mOlller IJ • 
lar,Nl-g SIS· 

sign, where he earned degrees in '~~~ San Francislx\ having arrived 
fine arts and architecture. ' intheCityonSt. Vi · • .• terRlta;hlsbralllerJln1111undhllgoodfnend, He became a partner in the firm in cf Sgt Mitchen Grabaoll If Ille LIi Angeles Daniel Sweeney Dion & Sokol in 1979. Rome• Polic:o~e~:~11us. Neb., Soullllere was f San F • Mr. Sokol designed office build- years..,..,.._, Bil active In his church, serving as an acolyte, 0 ranc1sco, ings, condominums and residential has leftnoid m the 11earts of many, par- lector and religious educadon aide. ex-T Tub resJ•d~~~ buil~ings throughout the state, in_. ticularly Rome, who misses his Phil As a tlenager, he was active In the choir Il ) eluding the chapel at Anna Maria very much. and drama dub, speech aid debate, mathe-

Philip graduated from Michigan mallcs, agrlculture, geography and was his Daniel Thomas Sweeney of I College in Paxton, Thompson's Clam State University in 1978, attaining a 3.9 school valedictorian. He won numerous scho-San Francisco, formerly of Bar in Harwich Port and Crystal averageandaplaceontheDean'slist, llstlcandclUZ111Shlpawards. Boston, di~ Dec. 8 of natural I Brook condominiums in Marlbor- majoring in microbiology. Oooe settled According to his friend Grobeson, "Achlld causes at his home. He was 40. ough inSanFrancisco,Philipbeganhisma- at heart, John Paul lived Hfl to Ille fullest, Born in Ca Ii for n i a, he A . . . jor career in microbiology at the leaving dental school at the Unlvelllty of Ne-moved to Boston in 1968 and pnvate residence he designed University of California, San Francisco, braska-Uncoln before his last semester to fol-graduated from Hyde Park I at Heritage on the Garden in Boston in the Department of Biochem and low his lifestyle, spending the next 13 years In High School. He moved to San and his own home in Provincetown Biophysics, working as a laboratory West Hollywood. Francisco in 1974. were once featured in "Design assistant. In 1980, he transferred to the "Being a country boy at heart, J.P. cher-Mr. Sweeney was employed Times" magazine. DepartmentofNephrology. He assisted lshed his molher, sending her gifts and com-as a computer operator for the He was also a founding chairman in many experiments and studies and rorUng her In 1986 when John, Sr. passed Pacific Stock Exchange. He f h S db H . p . co-authored many articles which were away. also worked as a bartende r in ° t e u ury ousmg artnership subsequently published in the Journal "With golden hair and blue eyes, this 'An· several nightclubs. and sat o~ the board of trustees at of Clinical Investigation, as well as illl'WorklldoutatHolldayandwasaregularat He is surv ived by his Anna Mana College. chapters in several noted textbooks. Rafllrs and later Gold Coast An avid traveler, mother, Martha P . ( Morgan) 1 He leaves his longtime compan- He traveled extensively in Latin Ile vtsllld Gay ports throughout the U.S., and f H d P k his fa · R" h d S I f B d America - having a fondness for the made ragular treks to Palm Springs," said 
Sweeney o y e ar ; · 10n, 1c ar au o oston; an a Latin culture and people, and being 
ther, Glenn F . of Modesto, 1C\ .\brother, Joseph of Buena Park, Ca- fluent in the language - which ac- iir°':'!:iera's love of flowers and geography lif.; four brothers, Michae o Iii' I counts Eor the 1,vu•, ~PY relationship . . T . th of t'"' · " -.. conunued throughout his life, and he main-
West Roxbury, imo Y R /A Se • wi"thhislover, Ramiro.Hetravelstook Cal· f p t f Cha r le au . "°'OS talned memberships In the Nauonat Geograph-
Freano, 1 -, e er O 

- - • o• him to Euro"'" as well. h d D · P of ....... le and Smithsonian SocleUes. He was also a 
voix. Mic ., an enms · Author, 32 Phili"p had a close and 1-ino- relation-h · 

v• - collector of classic niedll t:111, •i annually . 
Dracut; and two sisters, is .. P aul A. Sergios, the author of "One ship with his fama •• , who were very sup-E Z · f M "llis u:,, set up a model train - fir 1111 Clutslmas ' 
twin, Mar~ · amo o 

1 
1:loy at War : My Life in the Al~S portiveofhimand,intheend,agreat and Patricia A. of Reno. Nev. Underground," died on Sunday at his helptohislover,Rome.Hisfatherand Plrn:·wasllsoamallllfof .. lll•mauonat r~ Steven Stafford "Y.:,/ J)ome in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He was stepmotherhadrecentlyvisitedhim,as AllianclofTheatrlcalStageEmployees(Tlcllet· . day k t Donny's "32. did Rome's mother. His older brother sellers and r-~•urers, Loc:al 85n. working as Sun we too you 

O 
- The cause was AIDS, said Robin Michael was with him at the end and ·-~ a P~ you loved so ~11, and Swados, his edilor at Alfred A. Knopf. .....,.. Rome the love and assistance he assistant treasurer for the Ahmanson Theatre hungyourpictureon the tree with your .. Mr Scrgios was born in Fort Lauder- o-·- through th" · with close friends Rod, Jerry and Lee. colors that the rainbow guys brought. -dale, ·He received a bachelor's degree =ed to get 18 very trymg ·John Paul condnued his strong belief In All of us who loved you were there: in film and television production and Philip is survived by hrs lover, Calholldsmdespltehlsprofoundsadnessover Mary, Robert. Donny, Henry, Amber, psychobiology from the University of Ramiro Garza; his father and step- Its anU-Gay policies. He altlnded SL Ambrose Gilda. Bruce, Carol and your nurse, Southern California at Los Angeles. In mother, Mr. & Mrs. Sarnacki, ofWyan- Church In West Hollywood. Moondog. 1983, while working in film production, broth Abrav1man.wllhlongsteevesandadabof We ate and drank and talked of the he lea rned that he was HIV positive. He dotte, Michigan; his four ers, make-up over his lesions, J.P. condnued to times we shared with you there and became part of an informal network of Michael, David.John Jay, Donald; and worll through 1992, when his health problems how we would miss you - except you those in terested in testing alternative a sister Anne.Aoeremooyofhislifewas became Sfflrl. J.P. lost hope of living unUI a were there.• . . m ediool therapies and medicines for obaervedooAugust8, l99J,agathering cura(lsfound)whlnhlltrtendandflllowPWA. Jf11118Yt5'11 R1rttLttllwlth AIDS. His expe riences formed the ba- orallhisneighbors,ooworkers,friends PaulWllltl,passad...,. torrVW ~~ ~ !'is for " One Boy at War," which was and care givers, at his home in San .-....,, hll ll'lolnlng of Ill sick and ~ofour~._._...R,lfhSc:llnur· ~ublished la st year. Rafaellnobservanceofhiswishes, in- ·---·• ... -- "-"' 

11 
M' i.;-" his last rllll from FIiier Mallllews at lie Chris 

mactllr, bal0vedanc1W!?-...!!..~ ' He was a. frequent contributor to terment was in 1c ... _ next to T°""*" Ruth -· ,....... Brown lie Hospice, J.P. waited to ldls his moth-a ~ "="".ouc:C Forefront, a Joµrnal devoted to altema- mothei'.Ramiro. and his family wish to extend er good-bye Md then look his last breath of the 11111r llhllClllllrODI NM Yorkers, tive therapies. uch. Grobes said · ~"t::~Ruthrncman He Is survived by his mother, Mad- their thanks and gratitude to the llflhelOVldsom • on • ellCePIIOnal comn.ft~ Ji: ellne Sergios of Fort Lauderdale. Michelle of Hospice ofSan Rafael, Dr. Soulllle11 was bUrled on April 2 In Platte llrOVlde Yitai ~ .-c1a1 , Hill of Kaiser-San Francisco, his Cen•r.Neb.Hlsbrlnryandhonestylndeallng :asofllOl~·.:':nts at,__ SULLIVAN neighbor Nancy _ without whom With AIDS made headlines In his hometown, HIN Holllllm. ~= · On ~II 15, 1994, Ramiro may not have coped at the end Sffllng to lducall maay. His •H-dlosen IUIO-= ':Joint~ W.: ·, ~~J:1· Su~an of Wllml~ E. _ and the many friends and coworkers DY asked for prayers and compassion for all ::-",.::t.':-oforthoDedlc ~::'~~:~~~e>Jt=~ who assisted him through the many wllosufflrwlthAIDS. surgery. ,__ :'.n..ci ~ oc, ~ the late Catherine Scanlon. Friend battles. • . "1 ICMI you, Johnnie. No more pain, baby. I =:*..:C.'t..-~~ ~lv~e~~~:s~~n= \TANL.EY-Oole G. age~ died knowyou'rewlthyourfllhlrll'ldyourfather. 111111 hlr ~ -"· ,o Retottves and friends mov can TuesdaY s or1 Sept. 12. 1994.t! 1~,.J.;~ bv They now hold your hand as I did." Grobeson AdllllDll.hlrfamllVandfrtlndl.M from7-9P.M. ottheJ.S.W.rJerman~ NJ. of"~ Michael Hams; said ext9ndow=~- :,f ~::..ifl\y. Mii-'X = ~evt~ 0~:.s~ T11os1 who knew Sou1111e11 cetebratld his - ~,=::n,~~':Tfi~ held In Wilm. ~CO!"flbUtio;e ~~ llfl on Salurday, Aprll 17 at2 p.m. at Ille Chris ~at~~~i:r~ ~1seetc::.=n ~t., ~~~~~~NY, NY100'2S. 18fownlfeHosPlce. Boston, MA, 02 16. 



Jeffery Micheal Lau Shirilau James Douglas Staton II Stephen H. Sordelli 
May 31, 1954-Jan.31, 1994 

Aug. 30, 1953-Aug.9, 1993 1942-1993 

Jeffery was born in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
on August 30, 1953, to Cornelius Afai 
Lauliiuokalani Lau and Dolores Ben
nett (Bezanson) Lau. He was baptized 
on December 9, 1956, and returned 
home to heaven on August 9, 1993. 

How to put into words the spiritual Steve was received by the angels and 

essence of a life. ; : \ returned to a 

iii fun was a crystal ·' p'Jace of peace 

·· of many facets, a and comfort on a 

star that brought beautiful winter 

light across the morning. 

, paths of many, @®2 A native San 

flying on wings · ,,,~ Franciscan, he 

Jeffery has always been involved in '> •· of laughter he ., ·•· .), attended Saint 

v_arious ways in Christian ministry, par- tossed his belie Ignatius High 

tt~larly with music. As his journey in celebration as School and grad-

wtth AIDS progressed, he focused his glitter to spark! . uated from the 

spiritualenergyonhelpingotherslive the hearts o ' University of 

with a positive attitude toward life and those he touched California. Dav-

death.. His smile and cheer rubbed off Jim began his journey on May 28, is.Justoutof!ICboolS..,WG'huedby 

on all ~und him. Jeffery was con- 1942, in Crystal City, Texas. And as a Bank of Amerita, wheffl be was train· 

firmed m the Episcopal Church on butterfly attracted to beauty, he pack- ed in computer ayaems tecbaology. 

September 23, 1984, and ordained ed his bags, living in St. Louis, Seattle, This would prUft crucial in~ · 

deacon in the Metropolitan Community and making a nest in San Francisco in his very successful career as a consul

Church on November 25, 1984. Later, he the 1970s. He returned to San Antonio, tant for .such companies as Wells Fargo, 

was received as a deacon into the Texas to begin his recovery, find AA DataArchitectsaodTandemComputer · 

Ecumenical Catholic Church and and a new family. Bringing all that Systems. For Steve, if it was digital, it 

served as archdeacon and corporate knowledge and use with him in a reu- was divine. He surrounded himself in 

secretary for the denomination. nion with the rainbow by the bay in an environment of hlgh-tech audio and 

1986. He remained sober for the nex visual equipment, which provided 

On November 25, 1984, Jeffery mar- nine years. mwoanrlyd. hours of pleasure in Steve's e.,'/l I~ C"chult''? 53 l 
ried Mark Steven (Shirley) Shirilau fun'scareerwasindelightingothe ,1 IU .,Ji ~ 

now the presiding bishop of th~ Asthe_clownin~oflage,hework HisbattleagainstAIDSwasnotable .S /~ 
Ecumenical Catholic Church. They '.'5 a hairdres:-°• m sevmu bath houses, and well-fought until the very end. He - - ~ -

made their home in Orange County m food service, then as office muse a gave courage, dignity and inspiration to ALBANY - d W. Schultz 

California, and moved to the Russiai:. the Bank of San Francisco, to the ad- those of us who entered his life. He will 53, of Albany died Saturday in Al-

River during Christmas of 1990. They ~on o~ the~~ he~~ be deeply missed by his father, Henry; bany Medical Center Hospital. 

both became involved in the local lasting fnenclsh1ps mamtamed wit slc:Pmother, 1'.lella; sister, Caro~ brother, Mr. Schultz was born in Albany. 

religious community as well as in gay- many of his co-workers. M1chaei their ~especbv~ spauses, Ed . He was a lifelong Capital Re · 

positive ministry on a national level. Faced with loss, he enhanced hissur· and Susan; niece, He1d1; nephew, • . d t. gion 
roundings with music; literature, mir Michae~ and especially by his long and ' resi en 

Jeffery was a licensed general contrac
tor and a computer programmer by 
trade. He was president and CEO of 
Aloha Systems, Incorporated, a con
sulting engineering firm providing 
conservation-oriented services to 
utilities. He had a rich and varied 
history which included service in the 
U.S. Army as a green beret as ~u as 
a career as a professional female imper
sonator. 

Jeffery was of Native Hawaiian, 
Chinese, and European descenL He will 
be buried in his native Hawaii on his 
40th birthday. He is survivoo by his life. 
partner, the Most Rev. Mark Sbirilau of 
Monte Rio, California; his mother, 
Dolores Lau of Tustin, California; his 
sister Jeanne Dmytriw of Aliso Viejo, 
California; his brother William Lau of 
Germany; and his sister Marioo.Flaville 
of Aurora, Colorado. 

A requiem Eucharist will be held 
Saturday, August 21, 1993, at 2:00 p.m. 

rors, colors and comedy. This cocoon O , loving companion, Frank. A memorial He was employ-ea as a principal 

support allowed him to pass througli in his honor is planned for early March. , clerk by the state Department of 

the anger and fear, to peel away to the "Albert and Duke" will always Motor Vehicles 

pu~ self, on~ of ~eptance of love, i remember y~u, Stc:Y;, wherever they , for 30 years, re-

feelmg th~ gift~ ~fulness and peace Howard Smith 'f'f'// tiringinl991. 
But even m pain, Jim was a firefly re / 7 M S h l 
fleeting his gratitude, in giving back Howard Smith died March 22 of com- r. c u tz 

Although he struggled to see it himse1~ plications from Al DS. He was 48. Smith was a volunteer 

he helped those around him with affir- received his B.A. from Boston Univer- of St. Joseph's 

mations of loving one's self. Jim has sity and his M.F.A. from the Peter Stark Food Pantry. He 
bestowed many lessons upon us that . . . was also a pho
will nurture our growth forever ... tharuG Motion Picture Program at USC. His t 

O 
r a b 

vou. professional career was eclectic: He fgt P e rd, 
. era sman an 

James Wilbert Smith worked as a everything from green- art' t. 

Dec. 20, 1944_May S, 1994 grocer, truckdriver, brownstone reno- S~rvivors in- Schultz 

With his devoted friend and lover, 
Steve Hill, at his 
side.Jimmy died 
of AIDS com
plications May 8. 
But for the time 
be was with us, 
Jimmy per
sonified vitality. 
compassion and, 
above all, a per
sistent deter-
mination to live 
life to its fullesL 

at the First Congregational United , ., 
Church of Christ, 2000 Humboldt 
Street, Santa Rosa, California The 1 

funeral Mass and burial will be cm Mon
He gorged on life's banquet and died 
totally satiated. 

valor, disc jock~y and . jou_rn~list, to elude his sister, Rose Marie Joyce of 
theater owner, film pr0Ject1onist, op- Cobleskill and five brothers ·Ray

erations manager for RCA/Columbia' mond and Thomas Schultz both of 

Pictures Home VideoCanada and story Glenville, Edward Schultz' of Coh

editor at Artists Creative Management oes, James Schultz of Burnt Hills 

Co. The former circulation manager and David Schultz of Ballston Lake. 

for Frontiers, Smith is best-known for A service will be held at a time to 

creating, co-producing and co-hosting be announced Saturday, March 19, 

"Howard & Dave: Man to Man," South- at the Church of the Blessed Sacra

em California's first commercial gay ment, Central Avenue, with burial in 

and lesbian cable TV weekly entertain- Our Lady of Angels Cemetery, Co

ment variety show. Smith is survived lonie. 
by his lover and partner, Dave Wright; Calling h?urs will. ?9 5-9 p.m 

his children Brook Sara and Alex· his Wednesday m the Philip J. Freder

sister Rosi~ and brother-in-law Bob ick Funeral Home, 16 Manning 
day, August 30, 1993, at 9:00 a.m. in the 
chapel at Hawaiian Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Kaneohe, O'ahu, Hawaii. In 
lieu of flowers, donatioos may be made 
to the EEC AIDS Ministry, Post Office 
Box 32, Villa Grande, CA 95486. 'Y 

·--~....... On October 6th, 1991, In San Francisco. Jesse 
died of compUcottons of AIDS. 
Therapist, Teochf!r, Poet, loved bv 
manv friends and colleagues. 
Brother Of Steohen arid Lisa SOio
mon. Uncle to Jenna and El'lcO 
Portner Of Vincent Crisostomo· 
J._ touched monv lives (' tllci 
more we give, the more we 
have-for both ore inflntt." l . 
Memorial serviCes ot Menorah 
<:llaHf at 21.S 8Jchmood A-. , 1""9' .... ~ (m.nOO), at 9-.30 
A:1\...6., ......... , . 

Yes, Jimmy was a powerhouse of 
physical energy that constantly 
resonated from his dimunitive but 
muscular body. However, his real 
strength and power lay in his gentle 
kindness and genuine concern for his 
innumerable friends. 

Jimmy was honorably discharged 
from the Army in 1972. He worked for 
Levi 's, Espirit, Photo and Sound, San 
Francisco Gym and, most importantly. 
was the organist for University 
Lutheran Chapel. While there. we 
shared his great love of music with an 
e~ually loving congregation. 

Strickland; his nephews, Rob and Billy; Square.. . 
his father William· . Contributions may be made to t~e 

,, 

Sisters of St. Joseph, 385 Watervliet 
Shaker Road, Latham, NY 12110, or 
the Food Pantry of St. Joseph's 
Church, 12 St. Joseph's Terrace, 
Albany, NY 12210. 

SlLBERMAN-Amll, of Allston . Memorial 
Service to be held Sunday, January 22nd at 
2pm at the First & Second Church of Bos
ton, 66 Marlboro SI. Reception immediately 

~,':,~w~irg~/;n~\/g~;3,.,~iu~d lg~~~ !~~ 
Education c/o Shaker School Fund, 15600 
Par1<1and Ave.0 Shak~ Heights, Ohio 44120: 
or to the Alos Action Commit!f14> er The 
Wo~ens Lunch Place, Boston. y':.I J8 J 



ijl~Dll!!',W. IIM of NYC y . 1'!d son Of 
Fronk and ThereSO Serafini Of 
Lavallette, NJ, brolher of L ydla 
Donofrio Of Short HIiis. NJ and 
Carol SP(!lldlove of West Orange, 
NJ, uncle of Sleven Donofrio and 
Jennifer Spendlove. Funeral Mass 
wlll be offered In Holy Family 
Chureh. 315 East 47 Street, NYC. at 
10 A.M. Thursday. Funeral from 
Paul Ippolito Summit Memorial. 7 
Summit Avenue, Summit, N.J . 
Visiting hOurs Wednesdav, 2-4 and 
7-9 PM. Interment In Holy Cross 
cemeterv. North Artlngtori. NJ. 1n 
lleU of flowers. donations In his 
memorv may be made to your 
favorite AIDS/Gav orvanlzatlon. 

Jeffrey Schmalz, 39; reporter 
who wrote on AIDS for NY Times 

STENSTROM-David RO$S,, A kind 
man. a good actor. a sweet soul. 
Died of complications from AIDS 
on Wednesdoy, June 1, 199•. He 
was 37 years old. David Is survived 
bY his companion, Gene Fourle of 
New York City. His porents 
Wesley and Gertrude Stenstrom 
or Ocala. FL. His brothers Ronald 
of Ocala. FL and Roger of Madrid, 
Spolri. his sister Karen Peru of 
Jornestowri. N.Y. In honor of 
David, his late brother Jomes. and 
In elegy to oll the angels that went 
before, donollons may be made to 
The Actors Fund of America. 1 S01 
Broadway, N.Y. N.Y . We miss 
you, David. We alwoys will. 

L vnne. Monllne and Millie 

By Tom Mashberg 
GLOEESTAFF 

Jeffrey Schmalz, the New York 
Times reporter who turned his per
sonal battle with AIDS into a jour-. 
nalistic crusade against the disease 
and its social ravages, died yester
day at his home in Manhattan. The 
native of Abington, Pa., was 39. 

Mr. Schmalz, who spent two dec
ades at the Times as a copy boy, re
porter and editor, discovered that he. 
had AIDS afte1· suffering a seizure 
in the Times' newsroom in Decem
ber 1990. 

His doctors declared him near 
death, but he fought back, and a 

i~~ year later he persuaded his editors 

~~~~fa:,::,:;:,~ i:'ori~~: r,o let him chronicle the epidemic of 
0 long Illness. Mr. Solley was an In- A TDS · Am · o d t 
lerior designer based in New York -u m enca as a corresp n en 
with a cilenlele throughout the and a patient. 
United states. He had recently 
formed a professional par1nershiP ''The healthy Jeff was an out-
with Mkluel Elias. Mr. Solley gra
duated from the Kent schOo~ ond 3tanding correspondent and editor 
Yale University. He also gradual· 
ed trom the Columbia Unlversltv with a great future in American 
Business SChool. Mr. Solley, a al " M F ank J ti 
great grandson of one of the foul)· journ ism, ax r e , execu ve 
derS of Eli LIiiy and Company, IS d"to f th Tim "d ' tate 
survived by his mother, Nina Sol· e 1 r O e es, sru m a s -
1ev. 01 Vero Beach. FL. his father, ment yesterday. "Jeff in illness 
ThOmOS Solley, of Bloxham, En-

~~s:~ ~~~!i~c:n~v1~~ plumbed the depth of his experience 
so11ey. A private memorial service and applied it brilliantly to his cover
wm be hekl at a date to be sched· 
uled at the Riverside Memorial age of the plague, producing a re-
ChaPel. Miami Beach. In lieu of . 
flowers. contributions mav be markable bequest to American Jour-
made to the A.S.P.CA. ,S "7 4,/ ·· 1 
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nalism." 
Mr. Schmalz began his Times ca

reer in 1973 as a night copy boy, 
while studying economics at Colum
bia University. He rose to deputy 
national editor, the post he held 
when he was first stricken. His clos
e t relative was his sister, Wendy 
Wilde, a Manhattan literary agent. 

He kept his homosexuality se- · 
cret, and the issues facing gay men 
and women rarely arose in his re
porting. He later said it was one of 
the prices that he felt he had to pay 
to get ahead at the Times. 

Once his infection and sexual ori-· 
entation became known, Mr. 
Schmalz ought the pulpit of the 
Times to put the issue of AIDS more 
emphatically on the national agenda. 
His editors agreed. 

Mr. Schmalz's struggle with 
-AIDS had an impact as well within 
The New York Times. To the gay 
men and women working there, the 
newspaper's culture had often 
seemed unfriendly. But with Mr. 
Schmalz's work came a new sensitiv
ity to AIDS, and a willingness to ex
plore the disease and other issues af
fecting homo exuals. 

Lat December, in The Week in 

Review section of the Times, 
Schmalz. himself wrote searingly o 
the potential for conflict of interes 
in hi work. 

"Now I see the world throug 
the prism of AIDS," he wrote. "I fee 
an obligation to those with AIDS 
write about it and an obligation 
the newspaper to write what jus 
about no other reporter in Americ 
can cover in quite the same way. 

"Some people think that it is th 
journalism that suffers, that obj 
tivity is abandoned. But they 
wrong. If the reporters have any i 
tegrity at all, it is they who suffe 
caught between two allegiances." 

icholas Schaffner, 38, Author 
Of Books About Rock Groups 

By ALLAN KOZINN 
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Yolanda Serrano, 45, Organizer 
Of Anti-AIDS Needle Exchange 

/o ... :u~ 
By RONALD SULLIVAN 

Yolanda Serrano, the head of a pri
ate addiction and AIDS prevention 
rganization in New York City that 
ought for the distribution of free nee

tlles and syringes to prevent infection, 
died yesterday at St. Vincent's Hospital 
and Medical Center. She was 45. 

Her associates said the cause was 
ancer. 

Martha Swope.1970 

A. In San 
1992. ofter 

fl9htlnO AIDS fw aeveral years. 
Lovintl COfflllCINN of Garv Els
man Brothlf of Stellhtn Stoddard 
tf W1nt1VOD, MA. I* wtH be CINl>
IV milled bY hiS manv lriendl In 
NIW York and San Francisco. 5er· *" will be lll'MM• eom,tlUtiOIIS ""'11e made 1n hlS memorv to an 
AIM or'ganJzallon of cholee. 

An anticipaLed public uproa 
did not follow the disclo_sure 

July 3 LhaL a dent ist at_ the 
Indiana Uni ers ity dentistry 
school in Indianapolis died of 
complications from AIDS. . 

DenLal school officials said 
that by July 8 rhey had received 
only 14 calls from patients who 

1 were asking whether tbey had 
oeen treated by the I 
dentist , Dr. Lui A. 
Santos. The school 
bad said it wo uld 

Mrs. Serrano startled the authorities 
n 1988 when she said she would defy a 
ew York State law banning the unau

horized use of needles and syringes. 
he said she would distribute clean 

needles and syringes to drug 11ddicts 
who were infecting themselves with 
the virus that causes AIDS through 
injections with contaminated needles. 

Her pressure led to a pilot needle
exchange program ' by the New York 
City Department of Health. But Mayor 
David N. Dinkins stopped the program 
shortly after taking office in 1990, fear
ing, he said, that the sanctioning of a 

: · Jeremiah Sullivan ~:J-/'3,,w~. test any of Santos's 
pati en ts for HI V 
antibodies free or 
charge. 

needle-exchange program might en----------------::--r.1 
~ourage drug use and send the wrong 

Jeremiah Sullivan, 58, 
Actor and Astrologe 

The school 's ad
ministrators said Lhe 
likelihood of HIV 

~essage to young people. 
Nevertheless, Mrs. Serrano's non

profit organization, Adapt, or the Asso
ciation for Drug Abuse Prevention and 
Treatment, continued to defy state law 
by giving out clean needles to addicts, 
and the police rarely interfered. 

'To Take the First Step' 
Mrs. Serrano said she and her organ

ization risked prosecution because the 
!AIDS epidemic threatened addicts and 
their families with death. "Somebody 
has to take the first step," she said. 

At the time, the City Health Commis
sioner, Dr. Stephen C. Joseph, who sup
ported a pilot needle-exchange pro
gram, said he could not condone an 
Illegal action. But he praised Adapt as 
a "group that clearly has a great deal 
of expertise, the most credible commu
nity action group in New York City, a 
very responsible group." 

Today, the tide against needle ex
changes has turned, and Adapt is one of 
five groups in the city that have re
ceived contracts from the State De
partment of Health to exchange nee-

les, in part because intravenous drug 
users·and their companions now repre
sent the fasting-growing groups at risk 
of AIDS. 

For years Mrs. Serrano and volun
teers from such groups as Act Up and 
the Gay Men's Health Crisis combed 
alJeys and abandoned buildings in the 
worst areas of e · · 

add!:cts into exchanging their needJ 
for clean ones. 

Mrs. Serrano was born in Pu 
Rico, lived in Brooklyn and gtadua 
from St. Francis College in Brookl 
She worked in the Narcotics Bureau 
the Brooklyn District Attorney, the VJ 
tim's Services Agency and the St 
Division of Criminal Justice Servi 
Her concern about drug abuse gre 
from her 10 years as a substance abu 
specialist at Long Island College Hosp 
tal, where she saw the initial ravages 
the AIDS epidemic in the early 1980' 

As the founder of Adapt, Mrs. Serra 
no took part in several Federal and 
state panels dealing with drug addic
tion and AIDS. She was vice president 
of the Hispanic AIDS Forum, secretaJt 
of the Latino Commission on AIDS !llWI 
a member of the Hea lth and Hums 
Services H.1.V. Planning Council 
New York. 

Mrs. Serrano was also a consultant 
to the Government of Australia's AID 
prevention programs and presented 
papers at many national and intern~ 
tional AIDS conferences. 

A funeral service will be held at 9:30 
A.M. tomorrow at St. Agnes Roma1,1 
Catholic Church, 417 Sackett Street, 
Brooklyn. 

She is su rvived by her parents, Dhe,. 
lia and Gaspar Serrano ; two daugtt
ters, Beverly and Starr Astor; three 
sisters, Nora, Maria and Debbie, and ~ 

rather Mi 
. ., ,. . ,' . ., ,' . 

transmission from 
Jeremiah Sullivan, a theater. and Santos to any of his 

television actor and a professio~al patients thro ugh 
astrologer, died on Sunday at St. Vm- romine dental pro-
cent's Hospital in Manhattan. He was 
58 and Jived in New York City. cedures is very low. 

The cause was AIDS, said a friend, onethe less , two 
Joe Regan. months earl ier the 

Mr. Sullivan received the Clarence school enacted an 
Derwent Award in 1970 for his por- AlDS no tifi ca ti on 
trayal of a gravedigger in "A Scent of 1 Flowers" at the Martinique Th~ater. po icy as a response 
At the Public Theater he was m the to pu blic panic in 
original cast of "The House of Blue other sta tes over 
Leaves" and "The Master and Mar- • AIDS-related deaths 
garita." . of some ealth care 

He made his Broadway debut in.the mmkn~ /'1#f .;a.. 
1957 play "Compulsion," and later 72, a longtime 
performed in the 1979 Bro~dway mu- ac IVIS , 1ed May 13. Selan, 
sical "The Grand 'four. . He was who escaped Nazi Germany, hel 
standby for Ian MC:K~llen m the par found the Milwaukee AIDS Project 
of Salieri in ~he on~~nal 1980 ~,roa~d . and Addicts Helping Addicts Pre
way productmn of Amadeus an . Ch. d ac 
1 d the part for several perform- vent ~DS m _ 1cago, an was • 

P aye tive with Genes1S House. She 
anxe:~aduate of Harvard Univer~ity, taught ~chia~ry at University of 
Mr. Sullivan also acted in productions Wisconsm Medical School 1981-85. 
at the Virginia Museum The~ter, the She is survived by a daughter, . 
Great Lakes Theater Festival, the Elaine, a brother, and her longtime 
Buffalo Studio Ar~na Theater and the companions David Hull_ and Abra-
Alliance Theater m Atlanta. ham Carrera. A memonal waa held 

Among Mr. Sullivan'~ film roles May 21. Contributions can be aent 
was the part of a President_ o!. the to the Bella Selan Memorial AIDS 
United states in the 1982 movie The lm Chi 
Sold' " Mr Sullivan also played Al- Fund, 929 W. Be.,r ont, cago, 
exa~~~~ Hamilton in "The Adams 60657. / "/If 
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Chronicles" on public television, and 
had recurring roles in the "Knot 
Landing" "Guiding Light," " AIJ M 

., Childre~," "Another \J.'.O~ld" ~n 
, . "General Hospital" telev1s1on series 

He was also an astrologer who ha 
an international clientele. 
7 -wtaam. The NYC Gov & 

Anti-VIOience ProleCt 
mourns ... Joss of BNI Smith, a 
champloft of the rlOhts of Jellllan 
and gay crime survivors. and 0t•r 
Anlstont Director from 1916 unttl 
19119. Ollr IVITIPCllllieS go to Ills 
long ttme COll'IIICIIIIOl)l,Dan. and to 

~ ~ -IIIS-tam~IIV. g-/~:q/ 
The memorial service for RO 

SAB a pioneering Chicago gay ac-
1v1st and physician, is Saturday, Jan. 

29, 3 p.m. at Wellington Avenue 
Church, 615 W Wellington. ~'r 

.Company manager 
for Broadway pro
ductions, including 
Fo.rfi re and Fijlh ,f t 
J uly. f 
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Clinton W. Sinlth, 40 
Choreographer and dancer 

Clinton Wilding Smith, a choreo
a,apher, dancer and AIDS activist, 
died Feb. 3 of complications from 
AIDS~ his home in New York City. 
He was 40. 

Mr. Smith was a founding mem
ber of the satirical ballet troupe Les 
Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo. 

Born in Boston, he graduated 
from Hingham High School and at
tended Skidmore College. He was 
active in a number of local theater 
groups including the Hingham Civic 
Chorus and the Young at Heart The
ater. 

He moved to New York City in 
1974 and appeared in a number of 
off-Broadway productions and be
came a founding member of Les Bal
lets Trockadero, with whom he 
toured the United States and Can
ada. 

In 1982, he founded the stilt
dancing duo Friends in High Places 
with Coralie Romanyshyn. They per
formed ballet, jazz and ballroom 
dance on 34-inch stilts throughout 
the US and Europe. They also per
formed in the Lincoln Center in New 
York City and opened the season at 
the Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival in 
Becket in 1987. 

In 1992, he was commissioned to 
choreograph and perform the liturgi
cal piece, "Testimony of AIDS in 
Dance" for New York's citywide 
World AIDS Day worship program. 

He was the son of the late Globe 
reporter and editorial writer Anson 
H. (Bud) Smith Jr. 

He leaves his mother, Elizabeth 
(Wilding) Smith of Hingham; and a 
sister, Leslie Rishell of Cambridge. 

A memorial service will be held 
March 12 at 2 p.m. in the Quaker 
Meeting House in New York City. 

REDDING, Calif.-A doctor who helped a pa
tient with AIDS t.o commit suicide will not be 
prosecuted, although the death was ruled a 
homicide, THE NEW YoRK TIMES reported. John 
Coe t.old his patient, • §fg how _t.o com
mit suicide with an ov ose o morphine and 
gave Snell's girlfriend a prescription for mor-
phine. Snell died Jan. 11. 9 Y 

An Ecumenical Service of Healing 
for all those affected by AIDS 

co-sponsored by 
The Ecumencial Task Force on AIDS 

and 
Our Lady of Victories Church 

Boston, Massachusetts 
September 8 , 1992 
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In Boston of Rockland . J uly 3 0 - - . 
John at 41 years aft8f a long Illness DIED: Thomas Skelton, Iightmg 

The loved son of Francis G . ancrLena L . · I M O 
(Scaletti) Saad of Lawrance. 0avo1ad trienc signer 66 of lung cancer Aug. 9 m n em Ory f 

~

IOn of Donald P. Anderso n o ' ' 
ar brother of Mrs. Frances Lan Akron, Ohio Skelton, who was 

~

Londond~. NH and Mrs. Ela lnE . 
of Redd~ CA. Also IOVln~lit sur nominated three times for a Tony 

frlend8~ r~ad to ~~aY ~~ . v1ca on T@llday August 2 tn the vartuccic award, was co founder of the Ohio 
Homa for Funerals. 773 Broadway (Rte 107:Ball OJJ . M 
REVEREat11o'clock. Vl8ltlnghours ara re et FF ., ARTY M~ s · 
~hi omitted. Parking is avaffabla In th& PEN CE lot left o, the funeral home. In lieu of flowers -.E!I,~ Also known as 
ramembranCN may be made to the Hospice • Son of Ille late 
at Millaion Hill. 20 "Parker HIii Ava., Boston , Abram 00d Frieda Slomko. llOSHCI 

awav Sundov, May 14. 1995. otter O Lo . F . d d C Bv~:i= ~-boltlewllhAIDS. vmg nen an ompanion 
i,rotessor on Mard'l 21. His wtt and Memorial~ /.:d at Plaza 
lu1oWledee will lie mlSSed bv Avenue (91 St ) 12 N~.f'erclom 
f!l'JIIIV, frtllnds and colleoauas. N'Dv 14 1995: '1n 11eu Of ::V· 
Rei'nernlllll1c to Goers Love We llleose '"'-*e 011 contrtbutl 7' 
Deliver. "'"' God's Love We Deliver. Inc. ans 
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MA'i 25, 1987 

CATHE:D~LCMURCM OF ST. PAUL 
BOSTON 
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SPONSOllW B'i 
PASTO~ ~N5 CoMM\TTE:.t OF 
AIDS Ac.T\ON OF MASSAC.HUSt.TTS 

A!le 42. Died 
, p ber 29, 1994. 

1rorn complications of AIDS. He wos a poet, artist, set designer ond d(eSSer. He WOS O generous. IOV· 
ill!I, fun and devoted son. t>rolher, friend ond coneo!lue, He wos a proud gov man llvlllll in the cttv he loved HiS courageous life motivates· our octivtsm to filltll to end AIDS and tiomophobio. There will be a MemQrlol fNJSS on October 8 

. .. Former national director of Tne 
Experience, Inc., tephen L Sabin, 
49, died Aug. B due to complic_ations 
from AIDS; from 1985-90, Sabin was 
the executive director of the Los An-. q u geles branch of The Experience .. ,. 

in B1Hill!IS. MOntonQ. and his asheS SMITH-Ronold D, Died Mov 27. wHI be Sl)reod near the fOITIIIV ,lffl. Wftf(lr "Editor Woll SI. Jour· cobin at East Rosebud L«*e, A I riOI. Former Pentagon .. oflla.01. All memorial In New Yor1t will be held ~ athlete. Died otter flgh1· tn eortv November. MemQrlOI con- 1(19 o« jong term compllcollons tribullOnS con be sent to GMHC. due to AIDS virus. HiS memoirs 129 west 20 street. NY, NY 10011. will be pullttshed l>Y hlS surv1vin!I "Ciao, Waco. Ti orni omo." children. Enc; and Mono smith. 

SCHWARTZ-Ruti4 on Apnl ~ 1994. Devoted mother of Ranclv ond eem. Don and Marcia. and Coleb. Beloved grandmother of Deonna. Retired English teacher, union octlviSt, and author. Reodino ls the kev. Services Wednesdov, April 6 ot Bottell ChOpeL Yale Uni· versltv ot 4:30PM. Contributions to Connecticut Hospice, Branford, CT or AIDS Project, New Hoven. CT. 
KOROWSKI-Mork G. Mork died of AIDS on AOrll 8, ot the age Of 43 due to thll gross negligence of the govemment. His senseless and preventable death leaves us with memories o! muslc and hOmemode brownies. He gove light to the wortd with his laughter, ploVful energy, Intelligence, gener.iist1v and spirit. Morkie"s on angel. '1".i 

Love, Scott and Donno 

MaxxMen 
Ty Smith Md'/ 
Ty Smith, 38, ls Dead; 

Modeled Top Designs 
Ty Smith, a fashion model, died on Wednesday in Miami Beach. He was 38. The cause was cancer, said Jim Baldwin of the Baldwin Funeral Home in New Smyrna Beach, Fla. 
Mr. Smith was featured in advertising campaigns for many top designers, including Ralph Lauren. He also modeled for photographers like Francesco Scavullo and Barbieri. 
He was divorced from his wife, Sharon Smith of Boca Raton, Fla. He is survived by a son, Taylor Burton Smith 3d Boca Raton; his parents, Sara and Burt Smith, and a sister, Luann Mills, all of New Smyrna Beach, Fla. 

Brian Shucker, 
33, composer & 
lyricist for 'Babes' 

LOS ANGELES - Lyricist 
and composer Brian Shucker, 
who created the score for the 
stage musical "Babes," has died 
at Hoag Memorial Hospital in 
Newport Beach from complica
tions of AIDS. He was 33. 

Mr. Shucker, who died Fri
day, was honored by the 
theater trade publication Dra
malogue and the Los Angeles 
Drama Critics Circle for his 
score for "Babes," a reflection 
on the Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Ga rland musicals of the 
]9{0S. 

Mr. Shucker wrote much of 
the score while ill. The day he 
died, the show opened for its 
second Los Angeles run. 

Mr. Shucker is survived by 
his pa rents, Hank and Celeste, 
of Huntington Beach. ,1199/ 

WILLIAM KEITH MARSHALL SIMPSON, February 8, 1993. 1,000 days, 1,000 nights. We're only as deep as we're carved. I still remember first and 
j ast looks. Love, Rick. 



IURIS 
SILARAJS 

When I feel sad, as Keats felt sad, 

That my life is so near1y done 

It gives me comfort to dwell upon 
Remembered friends who are 



--------~---,--;,(JC:ret:rn:IIS"igw,et1:us~aa111r ffithe wrong 
messages about grieving," Ms. Fritz· 

d "We're told that time will heal.1 

en a dog dies, replace It with an
er. Pretend grandfather's just mea eep. We extol the virtue of being viewed death as an acade g. We cry in the shower. That's until AIDS arrived. worst thing you can do. Ms. Fritz, the psychotherapist, .. We need to be able to cry, to find that before 1987 her experienc~ r people who've had similar expe-death was limited to a grandpare ces and talk about it." 

great-aunt and a pet. Now, she To that end, a few therapists have "the five people who I would cons ently developed programs to help good friends - my chosen family - rvivors cope with multiple loss. are all either dead or sick. • Ms. Fritz began to run seminars for "I look at my parents who are 75 'and Gay Men's Health Crisis in 1990 after they haven't experienced losses like tbe organization approached her when this," she said. "I have patients whole it was having problems with employee greatest fear is that everyone they burnout. She now ·runs workshops for know will be dead by the time they're! numerous organizations around the1 
40. '' . · country, includJna ,\~e groups, 

A Growing Isola don and cancer hospltala. 
Worse still, the very experience of so 

much death isolates people from the 
solace of much of society. Ms. Fritz 
said a recent conversation jumped 
.from a feather boa she was planning to 
.wear to a party to how a best friend's 
T-cell count had dropped 50 points to 
how another friend's Jover had died 
and then back to hairstyles. "This 
makes a lot of people uncomfortable," 
she said. '' It's not JOOd party '10flversa
tion. Iw bad Iota of friends driff 
away." 

Dr. McKusic:k, wile Is gay and HJ. V. 
positive, spoke of his own situadoa: 
"I've got a lover who has got AIDS* 
I have to support him. Then I have &o 
contend with my own diagnosis. I 
have my friends who are strugHng 
and dying. Then my patients. It's sort 
of like Camus's 'The Plague.' When• 
there are so many dead bodies, what do 
you do, just step over them?" 

Faced with huge losses, Dr. McKu
sick said, patients can react in several 
ways, including grief, disengagement 
and burnout, and these reactions are 
sometimes dictated primarily by sur
vival. At a recent workshop on multiple 
loss held for gay men whose partners 
had died of AIDS, nurses and people 
who worked in AIDS services, be found 
that while the surviving partners were 
filled with emotion, the nurses were 
completely "numbed out." 

'Wrong Messages• About Grief 
But therapists say emotions can be, 

buried only for so long before they1 
must be reckoned with. They say peo
ple must first find some way to ac.l 
knowledge and mourn for each death, 
then readjust to a new order. . 

To speed the grieving cycle is partic
ularly difficult In a country like the 
United States that Is so uncomfortable 
with mourning. 

JAIIES E. SKINNER JR. DAVID ROSS ST811P 
Aag. fl, 1994, age 35 Sept. 23, 1994, age 48 
Dancer and actor. Stage actor who 
Appeared in the app<•,u·t•d on TV in 
J udd's video, ''Work- Dnl/n.,, The Je~,;e 
ing in the Coal Mine." Owe11,, Slol'y , and 
President of the Gin- Th e Lo11g Hot 
er Ro ers fan club. S 

PAUL SWIFT 
Oct. 7, 1994, age 60 I 
Attor hl':sl known !'or 
roles in John Wall• rs' 
li lm><. HP playt•d J 

tlw J.:g-g-man in Uw 
cull classic l'iuk 

MARK SUNDSTROII 
Alg. 22, 1993, 181 36 
Actor on TV's Knots 
Landing and Dy
nasty and in New 
York's Circle in the 
Square production of 
The Killing Game. 



RANDY SHILTS 

By John Gallagher 

W
hen Randy Shilts was hired 
by the SaJZ FraJZcisco Chronicle 
in 1981, he knew it was be
cause they needed a gay re

porter. "You can't let that eat on 
you," he said later. '<y" ou just have to 

· show you are good and just do your 
91Hairstylist and pho- I own work." 
tographer Eric Charles By the time he died of AIDS-relat
Smutz, 43, of Lancaster, ed complications on Feb. 17, Shilts 
Calif.,diedSept. 12due had done more than just his own 
to complications from work. Because of his three books, he 
AI DS. .. was perhaps the one person who 

most influenced the national debate 
about AIDS and gay issues. 

"He was able to separate being an 
advocate., in the sense of being un
apologetic for who he was; from the 
kind of advocacy that says 'My group 
can do rro wrong- or at least will not 
talk about any wrong we do,'" said 
William A Henry ill, a senior writer 
at Time magazine. "It gave him tre
mendous credibility among other 
journalists. He also very obviously 
did his homework." 

Shilts's first book, The Mayor of 
Castro Street, a biography of assassi
nated San Francisco city supervisor 
Harvey Milk published in 1982, de

1951-1994 

meilical establishment, and even 
some segments of the gay communi
ty to deal with the developing AIDS 
crisis quickly and responsibly. 

"He gave the book a kind of nar
rative richness, clarity of thin.king, 
and careful calibration of fact that 
made it utterly convincing page by 
page.," said Henry. 

Although a best-seller, the book 
was no blockbuster. But it had an 
outsize influence on national atti-

picted the rise of one of the nation's tu des and AIDS policy. Suddenly 
first openly gay elected officials in a AIDS was a topic that could not be 
time of growing gay political power. ignored. ''It helped the nation be-
"Randy wanted to get the experience come more aware of AIDS," said Lisa 
that had been learned down in the M Krieger, a medical writer at the 
book," said Michael Denneny, who San Francisco Examiner. "His work 
edited Shilts's three books for St. was invaluable in mobilizing us." 
Martin's Press. "Things were not And the BaJZd Played On caused a 
looking great at the time. If a wave of ripple effect in newsrooms as well. 
repression came, what we learned Shilts had always been openly gay-
could be available in the futme." he began his career in 1975 at The 

But it was And the Band Played On, Advocat~and the respect he earned 
published in 1987, that sealed made editor elsewhere reconsider 
Sbilts's reputation as a tenacious in- their own attitudes. "Randy proved 
vestigative journalist. In withering you could be a gay journalist cover
detail he recorded the failure of the ing gay subjects and be respected 
Reagan administration, most of the for it," said Leroy Aarons, president 

of the National Lesbian and Gay 
Journalists Association. 

Shilts also broke down barriers in 
the book industry. "Randy got two 
gay books on best-seller lists,'' said 
Denneny. "He was the first person to 
prove a gay person could make a liv
ing writing about gay topics." 

Though Shilts eventually earned 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from his books and sales of movie 
rights, his advance for And the Band , ' 
Played On was a tiny $16,000. In fin
ishing the book he exhausted the ad- r' 
vance., his savings, and loans from his 
family. "It always irritates me when I 
hear about Randy making a fortune 
from the gay community," said Den
neny, "because he underwrote the 
book himself" 

With success came detractors, of 
course. San Francisco activists de
nounced his criticisms of gay bath
houses for their role in spreading 
HIV, and more recently Shilts was 
involved in heated debates over out
ing, calling some of its proponents 
"lavender fascists." 

Shilts announced he had AIDS in 
February 1993. He completed Con
duct Unbecoming, his book on gays in 
the military, from his hospital bed. 
The book, which Shilts called "my 
definitive statement on homopho
bia,'' received glowing reviews. 

Research for the book began in 
1991, well before gays in the military 
became a national issue. "He was 
able to pick up on those stories that 
would have the maximum impact 
both in terms of pure news value 
and of issues of importance to the 
gay community," Aarons said. 

"Randy was a reporter's reporter,'' 
said Denneny. "He really believed 
that you could change the world by 
getting the truth out there." 

In Shilts's case it proved more 
than a belie£ It was a fact. • 

Memorial Service 
Celebration of Ufe 
for Irv SUverma., 

California Miracle Cemter 
2269 Market St. 

2 p .m. Sat., Jan. 21 . 1995 
Information: Ted, 928-4114 

-TIIOcnlll. P«*la A41e 31, 
ier91h o, Att>s di tiome 1n 

Monhotton. Frlencll Of our 
beloved ~ will oother on 
Monclov, o--,,c,er 18 ot 7f'M OI 
A Different Lklht Bookstore, 
151 west 19th Street. YS .:.. 

P9IO .. iMOWP • -- SHUPAK- Murroy. On September 
12. 1994. Beloved man of greot 
courage and love died from com
Plicotlans due lo AIDS. His careers 
spanned Ille diverse nature of his 
Intellect from drama, speech and 
English teacher for NYC public 
hloh sehools and Bronx and Lo
Guardia Community Colleges lo 
business manager for ortvote ln
dustrv. He is the son of the late Irv· 
Ing ShUpok and Is lovingly sur
vived by his mother Lona. sister 
and brother-In-low Barbara and 
Stephen Tencer, his nephews 

11,M' d1'UIHhB8. "lfl"-(. ~f~st8~cJ~ 
son of Helen (White) of ~na Hills, CA and 

~eJll~en RJ..~t ~=r S~ Miss\~in.jl,eb~~'c~ 
and Patti Ann Slellmach of Yorba Un~a. CA. 
Loving uncle of Kyle Lesser. Also survived 
by his closa friend and roommate Eddie Ca
tino of Boston. Bobb~,:'s relatives and friends 
ara respecfully invitee! to a celebration of life 
at the Long Funeral Home 1979 Mase. Ave. 
!Porter Sq. corner of ~ St, 1 block from 
Fled Line ·n CAMBRIDGE, Saturday, Octo
ber 22

1 
1994 at 1 PM. Parking attendants 

avaltab e at Beech St entrance. [.ate employ
ee of Rocco's Restaurant of Boston and 
Boston RamrOd. 

HARRY ~- 80lJTIW.L We mies your exprmaions r=~~o:1!/J/:1so~d w1fi1~ 
of love, wiadom & humor. With love, your pastor & ( etemollv in on touched by his life. 
church family, Liberty Christian Center. "/-/wt!/ C Memorlot service Guttermon-Mu-

stcont, 402 Pork st. Hocken50Ck. 
NJ. Wednesdov, 11:JOAM. 11 ·.·.1·,1.l!'L'~ 
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Thomas SartJni Jr., 29 
Waswriterandjournalist 

Thomas L. Sartini Jr., a writer 
and journalist, died at his South End 
home Sunday of complications from 
AIDS. He was 29. 

Born in Ashtabula, Ohio, Mr. 
Sartini was a graduate of Ohio Uni
versity, where he received a bache
lor's degree in 1986. After he moved 
to Boston in 1988, he studied film at 
Boston and Harvard universities. 

He worked at the Magic Pan res
taurant on Newbury Street for three 
years before beginning a writing ca
reer, according to his partner, Philip 
Deschamps. 

He wrote numerous film and 
book reviews and feature articles for 
Bay Wmdows and the Boston Phoe
nix. He also wrote a pair of columns 
for In Newsweekly, one called "Mar
tin," a fictional serial, and "The HIV 
Club," about his own struggle with 
AIDS. 

The high point of his writing ca
reer was when his short story, 
"Breakwall," was published in Chris
topher Street magazine. 

In addition to Mr. Deschamps, he 
leaves his parents, Thomas and Mar
lene of Ohio; two brothers, Jay of 
Ohio and Tony of Florida; and a sis-
teri Sue of · 

Riia W. Smith, 55; 
Counselor in Harlem 
FoughtDrugDealina . 

<-~:...9y 
By WOLFGANG SAXON 

Rita Webb Smith, a community ad
vocate whose work to rid a neighbor 
hood of drug trafficking gained hel". 
national attention, died last Saturday: 
at her home in Harlem. She was 55. 

The cause was cancer, her famll 
said. 

A lifelong resident of West 143d 
Street, Mrs. Smith was a social work
er and counselor for many years at 
Harlem Hospital, the Children's Aid 
Society and, most recently, the Visit
·~ Nurse Service. 

S!IIPting with the organization of a 
preservation group for her street, she 
helped the police in her precinct 
clear a drug-infested neigbbo 
Her preservation group was largely · 
credited with the restoration of a 10-
block area in Harlem between 138th 
and 144th Streets. 

Her efforts received the attention 
of national television shows and she 
recounted her experiences in a book 
written with Tony Chapelle, "The 
Woman Who Took Back Her Street" Richard "Speedo" s+e·1nberg 
(New Horizon, 1•). It describes her 't 

!:'.! =: :ek~'l:~:;: :er:~de:; April 3, 1956-- November 23, 1~3 
surroundings. 

Maida&• Dtfferenee Your music moved our feet and raised 
Mrs. Smith founded her own agen- 0 r I t I fe Id t 11 

cy, the Family Systems for Living U SOU S O a Pace W COU a"e US. 

Center, to provide individual counsel- Your chann wanned our hearts, your play-
ln& classes, referrals and other so- ful . 
cial services. She also started nature .brought laughter and JOY to our 
M.A.N.A. - Make A Neighborhood lives and your smile comforted us 
Again - to keep up the restored ' • 
area; and ~roJect Living With AIDS . Your love for your family and friends, your 
;!':!&~ counseling for AID dedication to your religion, and your com-

Mrs. Smith graduated from Fo ~ - mitment to your community continually i 
ham University College at Linco .red II 
Center and Fordham's Gradua SPI US a . 
School of Social Service. The universi- Your cou~cse moved and enlightened us 
ty made her an honorary Doctor ofi '~ • 
Humane Letters in 1984 for showing You showed us how to transfonn our fea 
that "even one citizen can make a . . 
difference." Her work also drew into hope, our doubt into strength, and 
praise from Mayor Koch and Prest- our pain into peace. 
dent Reagan. 

She is survived by seven daughters Thank you for sharing your life with us. 
and sons: Judy, David, Gladys, Peter, Your love lives eternal 

· Abena and Ayana, all of Harlem, and , • 
Mark, a resident of Spring Valley, 
N.Y. Also surviving is a sister, Pearl A. Bruce Silva O,G/ 
Edwards, of St. John's, Antigua. T/ 

A. Bruce Silva. 42, a longtime resident of 
Boston's South End and a weekend resident 
of Provincetown for many years, died peace

, fully at his home on March 16 from AIDS. 
Silva was born on Martha's Vineyard in 

1951 and attended St. Thomas Choir School 
in Manhattan and later the Nobel & 
Greenough School in Dedham. He gradu
ated from Boston University with a degree 
in political science in 1973. 

The general manager of Wordsworth in 
Harvard Square since 1986, he previously 
worked for Brentano's and for Avon Books 
as an author's representative. 

He leaves his father. Anthony, and his 

step-mother, Bea of West Tisbury; his 
mother, Barbara Vondermuhll of Florida; 
his sister Callie of Chilmark; his close friend 
and care partner Peter Kosewski of Boston 
and Provincetown; and many loving friends, 
relatives and colleagues. His partnerof many · 
years, Michael Sangiovanni, preceded him 
in death in August 1993. 

A liturgical celebration of his life took 
place at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church at 
419 Shawmut Ave. on Blackstone Square in 
the South End on March 22. 

Contnbutions in his memory may be made 
to Trinity Hospice, 111 Cypress St., Brook
line, MA 02146. 
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Bruce Sharpes 
Bruce Wallace 

Sharpes, 45, of 
J'em ple Hills, 
Maryland, died 
Tuesday, March 
22, 1994 of a 
heart attack due 
to complications 
associated with 
AIDS, according 
to his sister, Polly 
Patton of Wood

C.J,{eP /,r$.ked ~<../T ,{el<. e, ),J/d ~oo,::/ A-m 6/7"/'c;,~ 

es pa,-.Jc:kc/' 6t...l /T'~ ,1 e..e lµd o m /719-,&e_ 

Sf1~1T I µ7,J"k,'r, µ_ /Yt:1 dl€efi,v, ~ A-..S /0 .6e. 4 j)AJM,4 

b ,q.,.Li..e, ~ /J,,1,4.J 6 ,.n· M ~ m Ft-rt? ;; 7a Id me -;r '1d-'r ,,, :,,..., 

U~r fJ1J,)rr7 ,8e,q~..1 6.1) e,e,e ..z M -Fkar>'l J 7./ete.e .u e~e 
/1)0 ~)fk::k p1<., irnA ~4.L.J...e/<?.. /ti->11--& • .Sal'Jt /+ oJiec/ 1~ 

.• _/ • r/ /·· 7, . ,,, 

F /ofi!, r.cn2 O;-J :J .... /Cf-CJ ¥ ~- ,:,, /; ~-,, / :-:; .. /,, 
stock, Va., and niece, Terry P. Stock
burger of Brewster, N.Y. John Segien · 

John Segien, a bartender at the Ramrod, 
died of AIDS complications on April 28.at 
the New England Medical Center. He was 
41. 

Sharpes was born May 2, 1948, in 
Woodstock, Va. In 1949, his family 
moved to Alexandria, Va., and he gradu
ated from Edison High School in Franco
nia, Va., in 1966. In 1967, Sharpes 
enlisted in the Army, serving as a medic Born in Everett, he attended the Everett 
in Vietnam until 1969. School system. John worked in the textile 

After an honorable discharge, Sharpes business for many years before moving to 
started working for the Social Security Boston in the mid-1970s and becoming a 
Administration in D.C., where he re- bartender at Buddies. After the original 
mained until the mid-1970s. Also during Buddie11 closed, he worked at Chaps, the 
this same time, Sharpes worked for Buddies on Stuart Street and the Ramrod. 
Safeway, Inc. grocery store. At the time John was very loving and giving, and 
of his death, Sharpes was a civil servant will be remembered for his great sense of 
at the U.S. Securities and Exchange humor, his love of musk, pool and gar-
Commission, a job he held since 1974. dening, and as an avid sports enthusiast. 

Sharpes's interests included art, music, He loved to travel and was a member of 
films, and gardening. the Monday Night Bowling League. 

In addition to Patton and Stockburger, John Jived his life to the fullest and had 
Sharpes is survived by his mother, Effie no regrets. He was.a wonderful friend to 
Sharpes of Woodstock; sisters, Lois Jack- /' many and will surely be missed with all he 
son of Woodstock; and Barbara Phillips came in contact with. 
of Brandy Station, Va.; brothers, Joseph · HeissurvivedbyhisclosefriendEvelyn 
of Macon, Ga.; Lewis C. of Montross, , and many other dear friends. 

.• 

A memorial service will be held at a 
later date. Contributions in his memory 
should be made to the AIDS organization 
of vour choice. 

Va.; Edward of Alexandria; and Everett7 
Sharpes of Woodbridge, Va.; 21 nieces; 
30 great nieces; and many friends . Jerry W. Smith 

S~s was predeceased by his com-
panion of 23 years, Peter Strauss. -;, 

A memorial service was held March 27 ' 
at Friends Meeting House in D.C+ 
Sharpes's remains were interred at Rock~/ 
Creek Cemetery in D.C. 

Curtis L. Sykes 
Lawyer, 43 , •/ :J-"1¥ 

Curtis L. Sykes, a lawyer with the 
firm of Cadwalader Wickersham & · 
Taft, died on Wednesday at St. Vin
cent's Hospital. Mr. Sykes, who lived 
in Manhattan, was 43. 

The cause was AIDS, said his com
panion, Richard Daniels. 

Mr. Sykes had been an associate . 
with Cadwalader Wickersham for 
five years. He graduated from the 
University of Kansas and received a 
law degree from Columbia Universi
ty in 1988. 

Before studying law, Mr. Sykes was 
a professional dancer with the Solaris 
Dance Theater and the Kansas City 
Ballet. 

lh addition to Mr. Daniels, Mr. 
Sykes is survived by his parents, 
James and Rowena Sykes of Kansas 
Citv. 

JerryW.SmithofBoston,aformerchef, 
died Oct. 2, 1993 of AIDS-related 
compications. He was 46. 

Born in Brush , Colorado, and raised in 
Keyes, Oklahoma, be graduated from 
Keyes High School and attended the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. 

After serving in the U.S. Navy, Mr. 
Smith moved to Boston in 1972. 

He studied culinary arts with Madeleine 
Kamman at Newbury College, where he 
received his chef's diploma. · 

Mr. Smith was a chef for the Boston 
Racquet Oub, The College O ub and the 
Women's City Club, all in Boston, and 
was the chef at the Westonian, a retirement 
home in Weston. 

He is survived by a sister, Kathi Smith of 
Atlanta, Georgia; two brothers, Tracy and 
Charlie Smith of Brush; his stepmother, 

. Jean Hubler of Brush; and a close friend, 
Matthew Doherty. · 

A memorial concert will be given in 
honor of Jerry by the Arcadian Winds at a 
late date. ,, 

SMJTH-Denl& . .E. of Quincy, ADrll 16, 1995. 
1~ of Fnlnk J McGrath of Quincy. Broth-

• 

er of Charlene Breakell of CT and 
Diane Foster of CA. Relatives and 
friends are res~lly Invited to 
attend the Funeral Mass on Wed~ 
Aorll 19 at 10 a.m. In S1ar of the 

Sea Church Squantum. Burial wtll be Pfl: 
vate ~ements by the Keohane Funeral 
Home Quincy. Donatlons In memory of De
nis may be made to the charity of your 
choice. 



Kon ~abJe and 
the Nature of 

Sainthood 

I haven't always believed everybody was some 

kind of saint. Twenty years ago my shrink sug

gested group therapy. I figured there would be 

nobody in group I cared about so it would be 

safe to be angry there. I didn't expect to find 

saints in therapy group and I didn't expect to 

learn anything from loonies. 

by .Joe Schuman Chuck Barthell and Cathy Jones were just 

~ morning in December, the phone ~ &tarting Chicago's first. open-ended therapy 

d~nng my Soloflex routine. When the phone group fo~ gay men. At its first session I was 

nngs before work it's usually bad news. 1fa laaded with ~r, cock~, ready to fire at the 

Narvaez, Ron Sable's companion, was callint to fl.- hapless victim. I easily concluded that most 

tell me it was time to say goodbye to Ron. 61-.y fellow loonies couldn't justify the OXYgen 

At the hospital they breathed or the space they occupied. 

Ron didn't acknowl- Tun years later, after we'd lost Chuck to 

edge my greeting. I AIDS, I ~ the last session of the group by 

didn't think he even announcing Duane wouldn't be there because he 

knew I was there. I was in the AIDS unit at Illinois Masonic. Now I 

sat quietly with him sorely '?e~ ~e upcoming loss of one of those 

for a while. When it people Id dismissed. And I came for support to 

was time to leave I my fellow loonies--some of the same people I 

took his hand, had previously concluded weren't worth the air 

kissed his forehead they breathed. 
and said "Goodbye' Many of my closest friends are from that 

Ron. And thanks." ' group. Saints they are, every one of them: a 

"Why?" he said. I saint of gentleness, a saint of generosity, a saint 

guess he'd knowll ol loyalty: from every one I learn. And all of 

all along that I was them ~nts of forgiveness who e~cused my con-

on, 
Worked at Wi~ Hospit,al 

Dr. Bruce E, Shannon, chairman 
of the department of emergency 
medicine at Wlnebeeter Hospital, 

died of pneumonia Monday in St. 
John of God Hoapit.al, Brighton. He 

was 37 and lived in Boston's South 

End. 

Dr. Shannon, who joined the staff 

of Winchester Hospit.al in 1982, was 

born in Chickasha, Okla. He gradu
ated from Johns Hopkins University 

in 1975 and Vanderbilt University 
Medical School in 1979. He complet
ed a residency at Framingham 
Union Hospit.al and studied psychol
ogy in England before joining Win

chester Hospit.al. 

He leaves his companion, Jon R. 
Vandersluis of Boston; his mother, 

there, but just hadn't felt like talking. "For .. delcens1on and arrogance--and still do. 

template," I answered, blinking sudden tears. Though E;Bch of us finds a different sainthood, 

'A model. The closest thing I know to saint- that doesn t mean that all ways are equal or 

hood." that we can't do better. Some of us embody an 

Now rve decided Ron wasn't just close to ideal more purely than others and some ideals 

'iBinthood. Not that he was perfect! No: it's that are higher than others. It's better to be a 

we're all saints, some more than others Ron thoughtful columnist and a diligent lawyer than 

more than most. A saint, I've decided, is ~n ex- a miserable activist. But it's better st.ill to be an 

ampl~-somebody whose life spotlights a partic- ~tivist like Ron .. In my book, activism is the . 

ular virtue. Ron was a saint because he taught highest form of ~nth~ and Ron Sable a~ 

us a lesson. He was a saint of activism. the purest of activist samts. /£, I 

''. Alice C. (Bergmann) of Boston; his 

father, James L. Shannon of Parker, 
Colo.; a brother, Patrick, of Belmont, 
Calif.; three sisters, Kay Dougay o 

Lake Charles, La., Lea Shannon of 
Fairfax, Va., and Lori ·Shannon o 
Redondo Beach, Calif.; and his pa-
ternal grandmother, Zella (Lavely) 

Shannon of Sedan, Kan. 

Russell 1:000 
Smith 

°?e o~ my friends scarcely acknowledges any - ·steven· Smallwoo 
mot1vat1on but greed, powerlust, and revenge. Nov, 13, 1957-April6, 1994 
It's ~cularl~ easy for him to suspect people Steven A. 

h~ d1~ with. (~ardly unique, that.) And Smallwood, 41, 

his dmagreements with Ron were passionate died at his n · _ R 11 Todd 

~d fundamental. (I suppose that's not unique • ~~ usse Smith, theat-

e1ther.) But even my friend conceded Ron's fax• V Ir g 1D I a rical hair stylist, passed away 

integrity, his sincerity, and the depth or his home on Friday, April 6, 1994 in Los Angeles, 

commitment. April 22, 1994, of 
. If ~nl~ each of us would help one useful orga- complications as- from complications due to 

ruzat1on. Ron belonged to dozens. He didn't be- sociated with AIDS. Born November 13, 

long passively, either: he worked; he led. It al- AIDS according 1957 in Bethesda, Maryland 

most seems Rmifowul«l as many organizations hi '1 · 
as the rest ola ,_ ....._ a.n IMPACT in to s over, T1;01 to Britton and Ellen Smith, 

electoral politics to Mm Foundatio Hayden of Fair- Russell had worked in the 

and the Sable-Sherer Cii . . ... ....., n of Chicago fax. 
Ro , . me an n&&IID care. Small ood . entertainment industry for 

n_s ISn't ~e. only form or sainthood; political • • w ~gan his career: as a . 
~rrumtment 1SD t the only virtue. There's a man deeJay. m WMhington, D.C., at Pier 9, a over 15 years as a hairstylist. 

·~h~ttle named Charles Gray who shows an- Gay dance club. lq Ole spring of 1983, hel Someofhiscreditsinclud

~ /r _ortmf. 1~ Ron
1 

"'.~ a saint of activism, Gray became head deejay at Pier 9 and at Los ed "42nd Street ""Les Miser-

sam o sunp e lmng and F d. Small ood ' 

Gray has tried to gu~ how much the e . oun w often did gu~t ables," "The Phantom of the 

could produce on a Ion term basis . arth deejay spots at other dance- clubs, m- 0 " d 

rent technology but notg~sing irre 
1 
'::; cur- eluding the now-defunct Clubhouse and " pera, an , most rece.ntly, 

~rces-a "sustainable world inc:~" ti ere- the Other Side, which is now known as . Sunset Blvd." He contribut-

5'::dy state ~onomy." He tries to live =~~ Zeigfelds. ed to television movies, se-

~ ~hare, wh~ch he calls a World Equity Bud- Smallwood worked as for ries commercials awards 

&~ • · urrently, he wrote in The No · l t · Billboqrtl. ,-rs H ' ' 

Activist, "the WEB is a little under 's:.:t a also O Ce . shows, and specials; to f ea-

;nonth. However, over the past 16 years I've on- ~ ture films; stage productions· 

Y spent an average or $101 h Rec . . ' 

saved money." a mont • so I've In 1 ' mallwood joined the staff at music videos; ballet; and 

1 don't l!ve nearly as simply as Charles Gray the Leather Rack. He worked there until benefits. 

:d ~ dboln tBdo ne~ly as much useful work as his retirement in February of 1994. Heissurvivedbyhismoth-

n a e. ut I hve more simply a d do A---1:- Ha den. "S ' Ell 
political work because ofth Th n more ""-'1uu•g to 'J , teven s lust er, en Smith; brother Brian 

mi saints. em. ey are two or for life was very apparent by his music, Smith; andsisterJudyChase. 

ranging from sleaze 10 trance. He w~ 

~ 8'l'8DQI[ January 14, 1962-April 26, 1986. happie.,t w.-i.,;.,. a crowded dance floor He also leaves a host of 

yean 11&1> you Wlll'8 the first of many to Jeaw UB vaau'lt fri 
The lhort life you abared 1: memoriea left behind and making unbelievable mixes wort. ends who will always re-

have helped each one ofua you toucbed learn to lli,e 'Ui. lov ~ his fri b h" l f · 
and love again. You will a1-- be-v PooLI- Brian. ~s e 1or ends will always be felt mem er IS ove o life. 

--u ...., ...... in their hearts bis osic ... 

I 
) 
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f Stein's AIDS column 
We were appalled at Harry Stein's "blame 

;/ the victim" column about AIDS ["Our Times," 

I ,,; July 10]. When Stein compares AIDS (which 
he deems preventable) with cancer, he is 

'% know that many cancers are self-inflicted? 

~/. Smokers get cancer because of their behav-

~ ,· ior. Do we condemn cancer victims? Do we 
condemn heart-disease victims because 

/ they ate the wrong foods and didn't exercise 

r' / enough? How many deaths will it take until 

r /. Harry sees lhe viCllme-.. IN/ Instead of 

'.,. 

.,. 

"irresponsible" people? 
To answer two rhalotical questions in Harry 
Stein's coum about AIDS: 

1. Heart disease and cancer aren't crises 
because they aren't contagious. Get it? 

They're not a plague that's spreading. 
2. Stein's anonymous AIDS researcher is 

ignorant. Scores of AIDS victims were 
responsible only for getting a blood test. Or 
being born to an AIDS victim. Or being mar
ried to a bisexual philanderer. Or being a 
health-care worker who got stuck with a 
contaminated needle. 

I am a straight, 60-year-old woman who 
suggests Stein needs more editing. Better 
still, maybe he should just stick to writing 
about television. 

P.Rich 
Manhattan, N. Y 

Harry Stein is correct in his commentary on 
TV coverage of AIDS. As a medical writer 
and editor, I always advocate prevention-
and AIDS is almost entirely preventable. 
Neither smug moralism nor political correct
ness will resolve this crisis-it takes educa
tion. So far, public health education has 
come last, behind the rhetoric, the disease
of-the-week mov1es; and the golly-gee news 

• reports bruthlessly eXlolng Alf .!JS8arch. 

, ' We have the knowledge to stop~ spread 

of HIV infection; what's lacking is the social
political leadership to place frank and factual 
education at the forefront of the campaign. 

Steven Tiger 
Fort Bragg, Cal. 

Medical research funding must not be 
, based on which disease is currently political

ly correct. I grieve for the friends I have lost 
to AIDS, but I worry more for the women in 
my family for whom breast cancer is a lega
cy. Medical science is still unable to tell us if 
or when it will occur, or how (with certainty) 
to prevent it. 

Where are our ribbons? 
Debra Challis 

Fresno, Cal 

By treating it as a trendy cause rather than a 
serious disease, television has reduced 
AIDS to little more than a fashion statement. 
Programming that continues to promote 
promiscuous, h,igh-risk behavior belies the 

. idea that television is becoming more 
responsible and sensitive to this crisis. 

William Cun· 
Massillon, Oh. 

Michael G. Sangiovanni, 38, of 10 
Bradford St., Boston, died after a long 
illness on Monday, August 2, at the Hos-
pice on Mission Hill in Boston. Services· 
were held Thursday, August 5 in Pittsfield, 
MA. 

Born in Pittsfield on November 10, 1954, 
son of Helen Casey Sangiovanni and the 
late Frederick N. Sangiovanni, he was a 
1972 graduate of Pittsfield High School, 
where he was class presidept, and a 1976 

~graduate of St. Michael's College where he 
~ was salutatorian. In 1978, he received a 
master's degree in business administration 

f' from Suffolk University. 
-~ Sangiovanni was vice president of 

Firestone in Boston for six years, and in 
1990, with his partner, Bruce Silva, he 
opened Mike's Movies in the South End 
He had resided in Boston since 1978. 

While a resident of Pittsfield, he was ~is
tant manager for City Savings Bank's 
BankAmericard/Visa department and a com
municant of Sacred Heart Church. While in 
Boston, he was a communicant of Our Lady 
of Victories. 

He leaves his mother, his partner Bruce, a 
niece, Melissa, and a nephew, Kevin, and 
many loving friends and relatives. 

At the time of his death, Michael was 
working on raising money for a new phone 
system at the Hospice. There will be a Cut-a
Thon at Equinox Hair Salon, 85 Newbury St., 
Sunday, August 15, from noon to 5 p.m. Each 
hair cut will be $15 with all proceeds being 
donated to the Hospice. Memorial donations 
may also be made directly to the Hospice at 
Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Ave., Boston, 
MA02120. 

Wdlard "Bill" D. Starwalt 
/99'3 

On the morning of Aug. 28, 
a uniquely powerful individual 
left us. His passing sent a shud
der through the earth and all of 
nature wept. He was my friend, 

' my dreamtime partner. He 
' knew many across the globe 

and they feel his loss. In his 
home state of Minnesota, his 
parents and borther still try to 
cope without him. Bill touched 
our lives in a myriad of ways. 
Those fortunate to know him 
well are forever enriched. 

He could be a serious man one minute, and 

silly and childlike the next. He spoke ~olumt:5 
of love for certain people: he descnbed his 
friend Bill in Provincetown as a warm and 

~ CffiCAGO AREA 

wonderful man; he said of his 
friend Joel, that the man was 
one of the few true friends he 
had. He was sad that he was 
leaving such special people 
behind. 

We mourn for loss, for 
laughter, for new experiences 
not shared, and for all those 
who never get the privilege to 
meet you. When I see lilies 
they are your lilies and whe 
the Plumeria is in bloom, th 

scent will always call you to mind. Goodby 
my friend, my brother, my soul partner. tha 
you for loving me, I ~ ~ll always love you. 

· Rikki Streicher, 68, 
., Gay Rights Leader 

. ~S'llf! rr-¥ . , VA£ \Jcagu lin SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23 (AP) -

.,. ~club••--pbstw,clied Rikki Streicher, a leader in San Fran

July 8 of AIDS eomplicatiom. lfia ties to cisco's gay rights move~ent and a 

the gay eommunityW1111t well hl.,on(I creator of the _Fed_eratmn of Gay 
· · tablishment hich Games an orgamzatmn that oversees 

runmng a umque ~ . w the athietic contests, died on Sunday 

cate!'8 to an eclectic mix of !!BY and '1Y at Garden Sullivan Hospital here. 

straight. With ':°"?wner Shirley M~ney, Ms. Streicher, who had contracted 

he open~ Berlin ID !~, and was ID· cancer four years ago, was 68. 
volved wi~h Test POS1t1ve Aware, Stop She was the proprietor of two local 

AIDS, Chicago House, Open Hand and bars for lesbians Maud's and Aman-

ACT UP. He was a founding member of da's. ' 
IMPACT and its first treasurer. A De- Maud's, which opened in 1966 and 

troit native, he received a bachelor's de- became a popular hangout in the 

gree with honors Crom Wayne State Uni- Haight-Ashbury district, is remem

versity and a master's degree in urban bered as a gathering place for a gen-

JWllllliH from the University of Micbi- eration of lesbians. It closed in ~989 

Although true, it is very misleading for Harry ,. 
Stein to state that AIDS ranks far down as a '· 

gan.~......._lliBcompanion, but inspired a documentary fJlm, · •W. ther. "Last Call At Maud's," which depict

killer, much lower than cancer or heart dis- · .,. • ·. 

" ' ease. The fact is, in many urban areas of . 
the U.S., AIDS is now the number one killer / ,/ . • 

· · of young adult males between the ages of ., . · ., • • 

· ' -· 20 and 40, and females are not far behind. • . , 
It seems especially cruel that this new 

epidemic preferentially strikes the young, 
and it is indeed a "crisis," whose importance 
should not be belittled by twisting statistics. 

ed the bar's role in the fight for gay 
and lesbian civil rights. 

She was active in helping organize 
the Gay Games in San Francisco in 
1986 and later helped create the Fed
eration of Gay Games. At the fourth 
annual garpes in New York two 
months ago, she was given an award 
for her contributions to gay athletics. 

She is survived by her partner of 
many years, Mary Sager. 

1, 



Norman Segal, SO, a Developer 

Who ·was a Patron of the Arts 
~'MMnHIOX~ 
HasDllal fomllv maums lhe PCJSS-
11111 Of Adolph Schnurmactler, ou
lleloved friend and benetoctor. 
Adolph and his klle wife Ruth. 
whole memorv we also Cherisl\. 
had a deep and allldlnll cancem 
fOr the ...... at othlrs and 
laodled 111e 11'<111 or cauntllelS 
lleQPle. TheV aealecl an exlnD'
catnarv le9ocv tt1RIUllh their tllCOIP
tlOnal 9lfls to __, and nurture 
lhe pragroms and services Of 

manv oruanlzattons In lhe greater 
New York area and bevond. We 
are CleeOIV hanoreCI bv, and grate
ful for lhe Schnurmadlers' com
mitment to Lenox HII Hospllal. 
Their wonderful gifts oontlnue to 
enhance the QUCllttv Of core we 
provlcte for the community. In 
laving tribute to Ruth and their 
remarkal>le retatlanshto which 
encM'l!d for more than slxtv-one 
vecn. Adalllh establlShed Lenox 
HIN Hasollal's Schnunnacher 
Emergency Service$. thereby link· 
11111 their famtlV name In oeroe
tultv wtth our hosllllal's corrvnlt· 
mant to medicOI excellence. The 
Schnurmadlers' -s. com
l)CIISlanale SPll1t IS also relledeCI 
In lhelr olwlol gifts to sustain ou
AIDS Center program and to fos

ter eclucollonal oPIJQl'lunllles at 
lhe highest level through lhe 
Schnunnacher Lecture series In 
Joint Ar1tr0plasty. We wtll sorely 

miss AdolDI\. as we do Ruth. TheV 
were Indeed verv SP9dal and their 
tunanllorian deeds wllt have a 
lasllnll lmllQCI. We extend our 
heartfelt co11dole11ces to Adolllh"s 
tomllv. his dose fr1enlls and to all 

o e ilva, 
former resident 
of Plymout~ 46 

By ERIC PACE 

NorrJ)an Segal, a Manhattan reai
estate developer and patron of the 
arts, _died on ~aturday at New York 
Hospital. He was 50 and live<! on the 
Upper East Side of Manhattan. 

The cause was complications of 
AIDS, said his wife, Gail Clott. 

Mr. Segal was the conceptual cre
ator of, and a partner in, several 
large-scale residential development 
projects in Manhattan that were com
pleted in· the 1980's and 1990's. 

. These included the · Montana a 
twin-t?wered apartment building that 
~cup1es the blockfront on the east 
side of Broadway between 87th and 
88th Streets. Another was the Colora
~o. also a high-rise apartment build
mg, on the northeast corner of 86th 
Street and Third Avenue. That corner 
was for decades the site of a Wool-· 
~?,:th '.s variety store. At Mr. Segal's 
1muat1ve, a new W09lworth's,was in
corporated in the Colorado. 

Still another project of Mr. Segal 's 
was the apartment building at 200 
East 87th Street, which is unusual in 
that it also houses. th~ Dalton School 
Physical Education Center. · 

L~n~rd Boxer, a partner of Mr. 
Segal s m various undertakings said 
yesterday that "his real talent was 
that he could conceptualize a residen
tial creation in a difficult site that 
P~ted an intellectual challenge to 
him - and he could somehow come 
up with a practical structure." 

Mr. Segal commissioned a life
sized bronze statue of three elderly 
Immigrants sitting on a park bench. 
The work was in memory of his 
grandparents, who were immigrants 
from Central Europe and lived, at the 
turn of the century, in the neighbor
hood where the Montana stands. The 
statue is now in the building's atrium. 

Mr. Segal also collected antique 
musical instruments and provided 
support · for a number of musicians 
and painters. 

He was born in the. Bronx and grew 
up in Teaneck, N.J. He earned a bach
elor's degree from Brown University 
in 1965 and a law degree from Ford
ham University in 1971. After work-

Norman Segal 

ing for the city and for the Starrett 
Housing Corporation, he went out on 
his own. 

~

and laved him. 

~~ :f. J-S. Marais 
• Of Trustees 

. GkJdvS George 

Executlve Officer 
Allen H. Collins, MD. 

President. Medical Board 

Robert A. Silva~f W~fug 
ton, D.C., formerly of Plymouth 
a program coordination specia 
list for the Federal Emergenc 
Management Agency, died Fri 
day at his father's home after 
long illness due to complica 
tions from AIDS. He was 46. 

Born in Plymouth, he was 
1966 graduate of Plymout 
High School, where he was. 
president of his class. He als 
attended University of Massa
chuaetta-Am 

Mr. Silva ae ._ J)Njfram 

COOl'd1nation apeclallat ,art 
of the Federal Dis~ )\ssis

tance Program for FEMA in 
Washington. 

He served in the Navy dur
ing the Vietnam War. 

He is survived by his father, 
Ernest J.; two brothers, Rich
ard J. and Roger E., both of Ply
mouth; and four nieces. 

A funeral service was held 
Monday 

Burial was in St. Joseph's 

James A. Phillips ShermanCeme!er>:,Ply~?':lth., 

April 6, 1946 - May 4, 1994 
What will life be without James, Valentine's Day cards, clockwork-like birthday 

greetings. hearts, the color purple . . . without the deep, baritoned rebuke that prodded · 

us in the right direction and helped us 

complete what we could never quite get 

around to doing alone? What will happen Feb. 10, 1949-June 10, 1994 

to the people only be would never give up Our good friend Ray "Iris Bel-Air .. 

on? 
Swope passed 

Assoonasbefoundoutbchadintestinal away early Fri· 

cancer, James set about to prepare himself 
and others in bis own characteristic. or- day morning, 

derly way. He told Jerry. his soulmate of June 10, 1994, 

six years, best friends Bill and Morenc, and from complica-

brotber Phil and traveled to bis birthplace tions of the 

in Kansas City, Missouri, to tell bis mother , AIDS virus. He 

Libby. Calls to bis dearest friends were is survived by 

staned, but many could not be completed 

before he died, just over two months after his father, Leroy 

diagnosis. He died as his father had. before Swope; daugllter, 

the age of 50. According to his wishes, he , Jennifer Carlson; 

was cared for at home by his loved ones. son-in·law Jeff; 

He came to the city after years of search· grandson, Cam· 

ingfor a place to call home. After his graduation from Lawrence University in W1SCOnsin eron Ray Carlson; brother Skip; slater· 

in 1968, he moved to Boston and worked for seven years at the Theatre Co. of Boston, . 1 
Cl d. h. best·~·--~ w~•t 

his first love. He then moved to New York and Detroit, and in each place developed ID· _aw, au ta, •15 ,naru, '" 

a loyal cad(e of friends. But it wasn't until he arrived in San Francisco in 1981 that nffin; and Laune Clark. ~ many 

he truly found a city he could love. He was so proud to show visitors all that he loved good friends in the Bay Area. 

about San Francisco. After one brief job as a legal aide, he worked the rest of his time Ray was born in Florida on Feb. 10, 

at Bank of America, the company whose card he never hesitated to hand to the select , 949. He attended school in Min· 

at some of the city·s cntenainmcnt emporiums. neapolis. After graduation he joined the 

He loved the symphony, the theatre and the gym, and he had a quiet pride in his Arm d t I F kfurt Ger-

10 years of living sober. and in his many years as an AIDS Walk S.F. Strider, for which Y an was sen ° ran : 

be annually hijacked his friends, and the bank, for thousands of dollars. In his last ,many, for two years. After returning to 

years, despite an ongoing battle with chronic fatigue, he discovered joy in finally coming jMinneapolis he was hired by Western 

to bclievelhat he was wonhy of the love of someone he loved and trusted. Airlines in reservations. In 1978 he 

It was difficult for James to admit others could love him unconditionally, but we transferred to San Francisco and found 

all did. It was difficult for him to let others touch him, but he always reached out to his new home. Ray traveled the world, 

touch us. 
b h" · .; f s 

What will life be without "Sherman," without Harper's Index, ncurs, the New York ut ta CA-.na ion w~ 

Times crossword puzzle, without our honey bunny? We'll have to learn. He took off Honolalu. ....._RQbbie 

ahead of us before our journeys together were over, and he only had time to show us Clark, made ...... 111111 before 

the roads he would take. But then as James would always say, "The true test of char- Robbie's dell8j; ed o 

actcr is the grace with which we accept plan B." movmg'10 die 

Loving thanks to Naomi of Hospice by the Bay; Dr. Abrams of U.C.S.F.; Paula and A fll.lDiliar fllle • e and 

Maria. Bank of America; Evyn, Teddc, Leslie, Paige, Judy, Tore, Julie, Robin, Adele Cinch hewill atw.,a bH•mmbered 

and hill 111411Y friends who made his life a chat!~ and a joy. A memorial servi~ will for ~ barrel laugh and pressed so1 ·s. 

be held on Saturday, June 11. at 7:32 p.m. at Umty Church, 2690 Ocean Ave. m San His £ .1 
tun· 

Francisco. 19th and Ocean Avenues. 
_avon e ~ ~ were gourmet 

Contribatio115 are being collected to remember James in the Gay and Lesbian Center E,king, fan~t.ic dm~er pacHes and 

of the San Franciscp Library. Information, Bill at 771-0856 or Jerry at 861·2S29. "' ;elabol"ate p,cmcs with J)llte, cloth 

• ',Dapkins, IUld silverware. 

Ra., will be sorely lllissed by all, 

• y hill loving daughter, Jennifer. 





Kent T. Steffey.,4 
Kent Steffey, 33, died June 

· ter City 
a atruule with 

p tro-inte tinaf-i cs_s . 

.--------------.l I Steffey was born in 
by Darice Clark . 

Assotto Saint, publisher of two black 
Gay poetry anthologies, died Wednesday, 
June 29, 1994, of AIDS related complica
tions at his New Y orlc City home, accord
ing to his friend. Steve Langley of 
Washington, D.C. He was 36. 

Saint was the founder of Galiens Press, 
tluough which he published Here to 
Dare: JO Gay Black Poets and the 1991 
Lambda Literary award-winning The 
Road Before Us: 100 Gay Black Poets. 

Saint' s own worlcs have been been 
published in several anthologies includ
ing In the Life: A Black Gay Anthology 
(Alyson Publications, 1986); New Men, 
New Minds (The Crossing Press, 1987); 
Gay & Lesbian Poetry In Our Time (SL 
Martin's Press, 1988); and Sojourner: 
Black Gay Voices in the Age of AIDS 
(Other Countries Press, 1993). Assotto Saint 

Saint also wrote two books of poetry, play writing. In 1990, Saint received th 
Stations (Galiens, 1989) and the soon to James Baldwin Award from the Blac 
be published Wishing for Wings. Saint Gay and Lesbian Leadership Forum. 

Shillington, PA, and gradu-
ated from Governor Miffii 
High School. He later gradu 

_ ated from Temple Universit 
with a degree in business ad
ministration. 

During his school years, 
Steffey was a member of the 
swimming and wrestlin ~ 
teams, and more recently was 
a popular and active realtor 
with Midtown Realty Corp. 
Also he was an activ 
yachtsman as co-owner of 
motor yacht with his longtime 
friend and companion, Charles 
Gottesman. Additionally, he 
had earned his solo pilot's Ii 
cense and was an earnes 
bodybuilder. He traveled ex 
tensively in the U.S., Europe, 
the Far East and the Ameri-

also was featured in the Marlon Riggs Saint was born Yves Francois Lubin · cas. 
film about black Gay men living with Haiti on OcL 2, 1957. He used the nam Daniel Graham Story 
AIDS, Je Ne Regrette Rien. Assotto Saint as his literary name. H March 15, 19'4- May 29, 0M 

Saint was a founding member of the moved to New York City in 1970 ano Daniel Graham Story. 30, formal-
ly of Oklahoma 

New York Gay black writers collective, attended Queens College in Hushing City, died ar home 
Other Countries, and edited its anthology, N.Y. Saint studied pre-med before join in Vallejo on 
Other Countries: Black Gay Voices. ing the Martha Graham Dance Company ~~~Y K! 

Saint was both a founder and artistic "As a publisher and editor, his tireless and bis molher, 
director of Metamorphosis Theater in commitment and support of Gay poe~ Dorodly, werc with 

him when be New York. He collaborated on several fostered an entire generation of gif passed. 
theater projects with his life partner, Jaan writers, and established a new genre / Danny . was a_n 
Urban Holmgren, who predeceased Saint school of Arnen·can poetry," sai·d his <: energetic, ambi-_,, tious and some-
in March 1993. Risin' to the Love We friend. Michele Karlsberg. times feisty man, 
Need, New Love Song , Black Fag, and In addition to Karlsberg and Langley, who was always 
Nuclear Lovers were a few of these Saint is survived by his friends, Craig willing to volun-

teer his many skills to help those 
theatrical productions. Reynolds of Friendly, Md.; and Michael around him whenever be saw a need. 

Saint was the lead singer of Xotika, an Lassell of New York, N.Y. Tothoseofuswhowereluck.yenough 
k and he ti unded "th H bn to have lcnown him well, Danny's oul-art-roc b o WI o gren. A viewing of Saint's remains will be ward appearance of self-confidence 

The Xotica song "Forever Gay" was held Monday, July 4 at Reddens Funeral was complemented with a truly warm 
released on the CD Feeding the Flame by Home in New Yorlc City. The funeral will heart and a loving soul. We will miss 

him dearly. . Hying Fish Records in 1990. be July 5 at the United Methodist Church After graduating from Putnam 
His first play, Risin' to the Love We in New York City and his remains will be City High School in Otlaboma City, 

Need, won second priu in the 1980 Jane interred after the service in the Evergreen Dll!I ~~~~as s:n 
Chambers_ ~\Yard for Gav and Lesbian Ce.meterv in Bmoklvn Y ~m;:.5!, Community College in 

of jt~'!W.,ham, after a long STULL-Jeffr.v. Beloved !,On o1 ~-~ 35, o1 compllcotions Fairfield, Calif. He was active for a 
111.ia Aprtl 14th. ~o(~';'d~ ~~11:Ttu'l\'.1°"~1~ v1suo1A::1s1:i~1/:U..:J~~Z9~it time in the Bay Area Tavern Guild, 
Mississippi. Sadly left behind his beloved t~ Clancv anci Lvnne Mahonev, of Arts from New Yor1< UnlversJtv. was a certified scuba diving instruc-
coml)l!l'.llon Wllllai'n Frederick Prima of Hing,- Hfettme companion o1 tne late Nell Using tne streets of lower Monhot· and also -,...i his own compa-
ham . His parents Rebecca f:I. (Stapl:lena) ..........., COffll)bell Funeral CllO- tan os o gallerv for his recognlzat,. tor, . . . ~-~~'1t=rt ~~ ~-~Hir K .... MadlSon at 81 Street, NYC. le "Extended Fomllv Vocation'" ny specializing ID computer-generated = of Christian Burial to be held Satun&v ~. 3-5 and 7-9. cetebrotorv J>QSler series. Lee was weJHlnown signs. decals and banners. 
avenlrig AorU 22nd at 7 p.m. 1n Christ reception for friends and fornllv by Ille arts. lesbian and gov, and Dan was 8 member of the Vallejo 
Churcti Episcopal. 12 Quincy Ave.~Qul,:,q,. S1arfl0pe Hotel. MetrQpO!IJVl:!.1 AIDS communltleS. on having • Cbun:h and . · eel 
RelatlvN and fflanc:18 &n1 ~ invited 5u11e S. Monda\l 5:»8 PtNT~ AIDS. Lee recently sold. "I'd rather Fll'St Baptist IS survlV 
to attend. Vialllng hours omitted. ' • be hit by a bus.'' Lee kept contoct by bis -- Kcnoedl Baubata of 
manta under the dlracllon of the 8-,fev 40 with every friend he mode and r--• l d 
Funeral Home'-74 Elm St .. QUINCY CTR. STAMPFU- Wollar-~urt .. ....- will be missed l)y all ()rjginollY Vallejo· bis parents, Samue an 
Donations 1n hm ~ may be made to BeloVed son o1 Edith " · "'un- surv1 b ' s f Otlaboma City· two the Aids Mamorlal Fund c/O Christ Church, ol ln Stomplll and de\lOl1!d friend from ChlCODO. Lee IS vecl Y Dorodly tory O , • 
12 Quincy Ava., Quincy b:ml9. 10 manv, Died otter a JongAI~ . ~~~: ~ h~J:: grandmodlers. Lyda Yoder of ~JO 
J'I~ Ou1nCYltf9 Mei F~ vallant strullllt!, =led for parents, Robert and Rav o1 Glen- and Vida Story of 1:«>'11Sville. 

, Irland of ' R. He kneW ~al serviee to be view, IW devoted lln>1her!. and sis- Kmluck.y· two brothers, Michael f:·~Jf 11!!!?..M~ ~ ~ie:- a dole to be announced- ters. AnltQ. PhlJUp, Scat and Terry; David of Oklahoma City; a sister. 
NE. Aleo ~by ntacea contrlbullOnllnWOlter's~

1 
and his six n~~~OI will be in ..._..,,_ ci....... of~~, .. - .. Calif.• and 

~ F--ifrorii & be mode to ,.,..,_ ChlcagoonT__,.,,.Amemar1al ,,_,_.,.Cl r.,... ... ._ • 

~~~ie, 1sm,i,. • =~~~.=."~ ~~~~cai,wHltie~ ==-~y.~Iee.MiSI)'. 
F--' ~ .. _.:_.. ~ ~s,,#23.l ... , N.v,_NV---l"'3· lnLee'smemorvtaACTUP. • VIiia, Ill 9 Lm. ,...,.... - } • iiL ,,.-.. . 
Hau of a-. mi1riNiita1 ~ 
made to 0- Faubei'i 1 ~a 

1
• 1 line. 02148 or to Corrimunllv ··- 4 St .• Atllebl)ro. 02703. ... · SJ_ 
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Charles Shea 
of Conn., at 35, 

w!~.~~;!:~!, 
rah, Conn., formerly of Boston 
a master hair stylist at Dellari ' 
Salon in Winthrop Square, Bos
ton, died Thursday in Norwich, 
Conn., after a brief illness. He 
was 3:i. 

Born in Norwich, he attend· 
ed schools there and graduated 
from Montville (Conn.) High 
Schoo) in 1978, where he was a 
member of the wrestling team. 

Mr. Shea was a talented pot
ter and created many pieces of 
pottery. 

He is survived by his mother 
and stepfather, Jacqueline (La
butis) and Ray Dows of Bozrah' 
two sisters, Roberta Gervais of 
Griswold, Conn., and Madeline 
of Bozrah; and two step
brothers, William Dows of Gris
wold and Kevin Dows of Marl
boro, Conn. 

A funeral Mass will be cele
brated Monday at 9:30 a.m. at 
St. John Church in Bozrah. 

Burial will be in Maplewood 
Cemetery, Norwich. 

Arrangements by Labenski 
Funeral Home, Norwich, Conn. 

'lerry Dale Smith 
August I0, 1994 

Terry Dale Smith died 
Wednesday morning, August 10, of 

complications 
due to AIDS. 
Terry was 42 

James W. Robert R. 
Smith 114 34, of Smith, 47, died at 
Bethesda, Mary- Arlington Hospi-
land, died Sun- tal in Virginia on 
day, July 17, Monday, July 11, 
1994 at the 1994 of AIDS re-
Bethesda Naval lated causes, ac-
Medical Center cording to Clay 
due to complica- Witt, a longtime 
tions associated friend from Falls 
with AIDS, ac- Church, Virginia. 
cording to his Smith, an Ar-
friend, David Lutz of D.C. lington resident. was employed by Sato 

Smith was born and raised in Wilkes- Travel of Arlington since 1989, with his 
Barre, Pa. on Jan. 11, 1960. He joined the last position being proposal manager. He 
U.S. Army in 1978, and served as a was also very active in the Mettopolitan 
member of the elite Old Guard for three Community Church of Washington 
years. From 1981-86, Smith served in the (MCC). 
U.S. Navy as a hospital corpsman spe- Smith served as a deacori at the church 
cializing in microbiology. After his hon- since 1988. Other members of MCC 
orable discharge from the military, Smith remember Smith fondly: ''Especially dur
continued to concentrate in the field of ing his recent illness, many members and 
clinical technology, focusing on the IDV. friends of the [MCG] community have 

"Jim was a talented artist and his spoken of the ways in which [Smith] 
musical tastes spanned the spectrum," touched their lives with a compassionate 
Lutz said. Smith also loved trivia, and caring response during times of 
aquariums, and crossword puzzles. At crisis," Witt said. "He devoted most of 
Christmas, he played Santa Claus for the his spare time to activities within the 
children hospitalized at the Bethesda church." 

aval Medical Center. Smith moved to the Washington, D.C., 
A memorial service for Smith will be area in 1974. Originally from Florida, he 

held Saturday, July 23, at 2 p.m. at the moved around during his upbringing as 
National Cathedral in the widerground SL his father was a Marine aviator and was 
Joseph's qtar,eL There will be a military stationed in various posts. This allowed 
burial with ~ors at Arlington National Smith the opportunity to study at Robert 
Cemetery on Monday, July 25 at 10 a.m. College in Istanbul, Turkey. He also 

Contributions in can be made to Food studied at East Carolina University in 
and Friends, PO Box 70()()1. WashinJZtOn, Greenville, N.C. He served in the Navy years old and is 

survived by his 
lover of ten 
years, Michael 
Wilcox; a 
daughter, 
L u a n n e 
Childress; three 
grandchildren; 
and seven 
brothers. 

p •=:: On FellnlesV SCOTT SMll'll, 46, former lover for about three years, roughly in the late 
, 1995. son OI Robert 

and Irma SllinkS. oem- brolher 01 of assassinatea San Francisco Super- 19(,0s to early 70s. 

Terry's career included model-
ing and photography, and one of his 
greatest interests was his grandchil
dren, whom he loved very much. 
Well-liked by friends and acquain
tances, Terry was considered to.be a 
very giving and cheerful person. His 
absence will leave a void for all the 
people who knew and loved him. 

In lieu of flowers donations 
should be made to the San 
Francisco AIDS Emergency Fund. 
A memorial service was held by the 
family in Tennessee on Friday, 
August 12. at the home of Terry·s 
mother, Helen Smith, and in San 
Francisco, Terry's ashes will be 
sc11ttered across the Pacific on 
Friday, AuIDL"' 10 Y 

, , . lo~~ 
compllcatlons OI HIV-disease. 
Loving son OI Eleonore and Albert 
Smith 01 Alkfll\ s.c. beloved 
comllOIIIOn OI Jorge Glroklo. A 
1975 graduate OI Bucknell, 00, 
receiVed 1115 MBA from Ille Univ. 
of Wisconsin. A memorial service 
Will be lleld Thurs. Feb. 2. SI. Tl'IO
mos Olurd\ 51h Ave. at 5,1 SI. In 
lieu 01 n~ aonattons mav be 
mocle to Mlrode House Of' GMHC. 

~:C.~ visorHarveyMilkandkeeperofthe Smith is survived by his parents, Col 
~~J~~C:: MilkArchives,hasdiedofpneumo- and Mrs. Burneal E. Smith of Southern 
bet~ 1076 Madison Ave. at 8151 st. nia. Known as "the Widow Milk," • f 
WedneSdOY, Mardi 1, at 7:30 PM. Smith and Milk met in New York in Pines, N.C.; sister, Carol J, Srruth O 
~~ ~ : 1

::; 1969. Smith moved to San Francisco Wilmington, N.C.; brother, Kevin A. 
RoxburYConnecllCul Land Trust. to join Milk in 1972 and the couple Smith of Aberdeen, N.C.; and grand-

opened and operated Castro Camera, mother, Edna E. Stanton of Southern 
the business where Milk la,ped his Pines, N.C. 
political career in the city. Steve Sanders 

May29,1994 
On July 23, 1994 the community will celebrate the life and times 

of Steve Sanders. Services will be held at MCC of San Francisco at 
150 Eureka St. at I p.m. 

Serving the community he loved, Steve gave to the South of 
Market, Leather-Levi Community; The Castro Lions; and the 
Council of Grand Dukes and Grand Duchesses of SF Inc. 

Fonner Forum president, three-time treasurer of the Golden Gate 
guards, treasurer for the Castro Lions, prince to the Golden Eagle, and 
member of the board of trustees of the Council of Grand Dukes and 
Duchesses are a few of the positions Steve held in the community. 

Steve served in the U.S. Army and was in the military police. 
For 27 years he worked for the Southern Pacific Railroad. In 1981, 
Steve moved to San Francisco where he became involved with the 
community. He will be long remembered. Steve died on May 29, 
1994 at the home of his parents in Whittier, Ca. after a short battle 
with HIV complications. 

At Steve's request, his remains were-buried on June 6 at the 
Golden Gate National Cemetery in San Bruno, to be forever close 
to the city and community he loved. 



Jim Simmons John "JP" Stokvis THOMAS 
SNYDER 
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on Mottai 4. 
, NY, Of AIDS. 

Dear companion of RlehOnl Shel-
don; iov1ng and devoted son Of Martlvn and Mitton; dear brllltlel' 
of Nell and Howard; deYllted unc:t. of Matthew, Radlet, Andrea. Jan-

) • O b 
nlfer, David and em1iv. Servtcn ,•~·.t•'M·'"'··· 19 1 and applied for politica asylum m cto er HJ93. IOCIIIV, 1:30 PM. al ''Guttermal'l'I" " 'r. n" $>' ,:JC-9'-j' aooo Jerlcno Tumplk~buv, - Da Uva alleged that, before fleeing to the United ~~ r~ve~iver. ~~ :, SAN F RANCISCO - The fir11t person ever granted State , he had faced severe persecution, including deten-~~:,'U':w~:.et~ politic-al a.ylum by US authorities hecause hew· fleeing tion, beatings and, in one case, rape by the Mexican po~;e1~~~~~ persecution for being gay has died of AIDS, hi. lawyeri- lice because he was gay. SALK-Jonas e . MD. phySid1111. .aid ye·terday. A an Franci co resident, he fell ill w.hile visiting =.,

15
~ ~ ~ Ariel Da , ilva a native of Mexico, died in a Los An- family in Los Angele:, a poke.woman for the law firm ~~~~..C:: peleshosp1tal lasl we~k of complications from acquireci saici. ~ ~~ ..eJ:i~~ Lmmune deficiency syndrome, the an Francisco law Diagnosed in 1991 with the virus which cause AIDS, : ~ =~~ film of Marc van der Hout announced. He was 36. Da Silva dedicated the last years of his life to community =~those~ Da Sih·a, pre\iously knov.11 by the pseudonym Jose health education in the an Francisco gay co1J,1munity, 111111e been IICll'tlCUklrlv distill- Garcia was granted asylum in March after he told U working \\1th variou local groups. Hi. case spurred the = ~ ~1~ authorities that his life ~\'ould be in clanger because of hi U go\'ernment to reas, ess its po. it ion on persecution JOIIIII Salk attained the hi9h h 1 · t ·1· h d t M . cl to I . tati' th fi tat t . I 

and na111e stG1US of un;venai omosexua 1 y 1 e were retu111e o exico. ue .exna 011en · on, e rm s emen sruc. ~~~ The case ~arked the first time that the US Immigra- Previou ly, the IN did not recognize gay men or l:s":11':,:!:icr,/~ tion and Naturalization erYice had ·acknowledged that a lesbians as a distinct social group eligible for asylum if ~~1n~ homosexual may belong to a persecuted ocial group that they could prove a fear of persecution. ==~~~~ de erves asylum under the Refugee Act of 19 0, Da Sil- The decision led Attorne5, General Janet Reno to or-:::ai=1on:,i:;ie f8:se. va's lawyers said at the time. der the publication of a ruling that people per secuted for ~ .. ~ ieo,..__, persona1ttv, he Da Silva illegall immhrn1JPrl tn thP TTnitPd tates in their :;exual olientation are eligible for as.vlum. 

~~~ A Memorial Is Born 6;;:;7 Faculty, Alulml. Trustees and M-

~ I In Sonoma Countv 
people In the twentieth centurv J #JL;lS ~ hCMI made an lmlllld as profound b De I Con . • -,, & 1as11ng on dallv 11te & the human I Y nn S kin The AIDS Memorial of Sonoma condition III Clkl he. Far this alone, C · Jonas Salk w111 be rememben!CI ounty will be located in the chapel of :ci~':m"'::t~v1,= The Sonoma County AIDS the Church Of The Resurrection. ~~werethe~~ . Foundation and Santa Rosa's Church Memorial plaques, measuring 2 1/2 =: ~ =::-:,:V Of The Resurrection are collaborating inches by 7/8 inches, can be purchased lll'lllefUI. Ta hlS beloved wife. to build the county's only memorial for for $25 each, which includes their f
11
~= ::ri1n1e1~ residents who have died of the disease. placement on the wall and perpetual curtasltv, ta hlS sons. Peter, ....... _ f:act i's that the . •-- . . t u I .d Jonathan and DarrelL New York a uc:; re 1s no pua.;e ID malD enance, .,oy es saJ • ~in::.~ts"' ~ the county for people to go if they .. The chapel is basically redwood. :5.,,.=..r, aourso::"" and W::W:: wanted to visit a memorial for people The ~ogo for the memorial is a red rib-sYfflPlllhv. who have died of AIDS," said SCAF boo ID the shape of an infinity sign ~~~ spokesmanJohnVoyles. "We needed a The plaques are matte and brushed B.Ev. PIDLIP STFJN, 43, a place where people can place a plaque brass and will be placed on black lam-pastor at Park View Lutheran and have a personal remembrance." inate board. Chun:h and founder of its ele- Voyles told the Bay Area Reporter ''They really stand out" Voyles mentaiy school, died April 28 > that the idea for the memorial grew out said ' from AIDS complications. He, of a -nt tri'p to New V rk c·ty t Th. . I . . served 

88 
chairman fth Metro .--.. .10 • aor e maugura dedication of the Chicago Synod's ~P :,m. the Stonewall Celebration. AIDS Memorial is set for World AIDS mittee and was a former instruc- '"There is an AIDS memorial in Day, and will include an interfaith tor at the Holy Family Academy. Greenwich Village at St. Veronica's," Celebration of Remembrance. Voyles recalled. "When I came back The architecture, design, and con-TAU-Hoyt Eltafl. Friends and here, I said, 'What's the possibility of struction of the memorial were donat-doiag something similar?' and every- e9 by local professionals. thing fell into place." Voyles said that the Church Of The "The Sonoma County AIDS Resurrection is a "service-oriented" Foundation recognized that there was Roman Catholic parish "very similar" no permanent or memorial place for so to San Francisco's Most Holy many who wanted to honor those they Redeemer parish, which operates its had lost to AIDS," Voyles said. own full service AIDS Support Group. An estimated 600 people have died "Its members are much more of AIDS in Sonoma County since the attuned to social issues than they are 

Stein 
a.k.a. Randy 

Love is 
notaneasy 
feeling to 
put into 
words.Nor 
are loyalty, 
respectand 
courage. 
But Randy 

wasallofthesethingsandmore. 
As an icon of being an artist, 
sense of humor, he will be 
missed. But as ason, brother, a 
friend and lover of life, he will 
be remembered always. Al
ways in the min"ds of those who 
knew him and understood him. 
Always in our minds hearts and 
souls. Remembering a time in 
life thinking to myself that no 
one looked like him, no one 
spoke like him and no one 
responded to life like him. He 
was the only individual I'd ever 
known who had a strong sense 
of self. God gave him a special 
giftandimposeduponhimgreat 
burdens. He bore them all with 
common sense. In the en~ 

mourn his passing on 
5ePtember 1, after SUffertn!I In PClllenCe & wlltl dklnltv, fr 
AIDS. Born In Frederk:ksburll, VA 
In 195S. Havt lived wittl 1115 devoted 
companlQII, WIiiiam ZeollQ. & was 
on Ille Slaff of The MefropalHan 
Museum of Art. He Is IOved and remembered by all wllO kneW 111m 
as the most m1nll & gemtemantv 
Of persons. Besides 111$ compo. 
Ilion. other survivors lnelucfe: ocnnt-. Daralllv and Leonard 
SOitau; sliler, Suzanne Embree; 
and brolher, Kart ROZIIZZQ. all 
of AlbuQuerQue. New Mexico. 
Memorlal contributions may be 
made to an AIDS ~ Ion Of the donOr'~ dlc>ll:2. ::v:dof the epidemic 12 years ago, hung up on authority issues," Voyles 

told the Bay Area Reporter. T s.w.s LEE SHENK • touched by angels on~ year! io& IN dii811 deeply by aH you knew, your family, your friends Suzie, Seal, Bob and Tom, Cliff, Bill, and your life-partner, Fred. Born and 
raised in Stanley, VA, f,/'1/62 to 1/26195. We' re keep

6/30/54-1/31/92. This 
r graft & placed l'Olll!II in the bronze bolder. I feel like I want to do so much more - this ia all I can do. Be at peace, dear sweet heart. 

Loft, Chuck. 

felt no amount of 
~.~ 
~ 10\! 

ing the flowers for you. 



August ~ 1994 

Robert'Bobby'Safallo 
Robert "Bobby" Safallo, 51, passed 

away from complications from an AIDS
related illness on Sept. 2. Bobby was an 

Award · · set and light- employee of Rocco's Restaurant and the 
• . ~ Boston Ramrod for several years. He had 
mg design~r Michael Stuart spent many years living between San 

Shere, 47, cliedAugust28, 1994 Francisco and Truro, finally returning to 

inLosAngelesofcomplications Boston permanently 15 years ago. Bobby 

fromAIDS. His show business was an avid biker and body builder. 

career spanned over 25 years He was born in Winthrop and was 

designing for Sid and Marty president of his high school graduating 

Kroft, The Troubadour, The class. He will be deeply missed by the 

Music Center Bette Midler hundreds of lives he touched. ?If 
Charles Pierce JimBailey Crai~ He is survived by his mother and two 

R 11 C Cood &hfi d sisters in California and several close 
;:::;.;.~ er, or friends in Boston. A celebration of his 

~ ~ ~ life will be held on Oct. 22 at 1 p.m. at the == Bostonian Chapel of the Long Funeral 
. Home, 1979 Massachusetts Ave., Cam-

He received D~m~-logue bridge. A reception wilJ immediately fol

awards for set and lighting for low at Bobby's Restaurant and Bar, 69 

Plesent.LaugbterattheMelrooe Canal St., Haymarket Square in Boston. 

Theater and designed for Cele
bration Theater's productions 
of Dog Plays, Gays of Our Ltves, 
and 7be Ballad of Lttlle Mikey. 
He also was a playwright au
thoring Conversation at Taom 
Ina, Pu,pleStagesand 7be Out 
Ing of Tommy M01Ban. Mr. 
Shere also staged movie pre
miers and special events for 
Universal Studios ( Cry Free
dom), Columbia Pictures, and 
the music industry. 

He worked on projects with 
compooer Forman Brown, writ
ing a new book for the musical 
Pot Luck and 7be World oj 
Forman Brown, a musical re
vue about the Turnabout The
ater, which he was to co-pro
duce and direct. 

Mr. Shere was a past board 
member of GLAAD, and active 
with Artists Confronting AIDS, 
ThePurpleCircuitandTheAIDS 
SeNice Center, for whom he 
staged .Angels In tbe Square last 

Danny L. Sanford, 44 
Was bank vice president 

~ .-:-/C'-?1" 
A funeral Mass will be said today 

for Danny L. Sanford of Boston, a 
vice president of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Boston, who died 
Monday in New England Deaconess 
Hospital. He was 44. 

Born in Louisville, Ky., Mr. San- j 
ford graduated from Syracuse Uni
versity in 1972 and the University of 
Delaware's Stonier Graduate School 
of Banking in 1990. 

A resident of Boston since 1972, 
he began his career with the Federal 
Reserve as a clerk more than 20 
years ago. A specialist in the auto
mation of banking services, he was 
named a vice president in 1992. 

He was an avid theater and op
era fan. 

He leaves hi father and step
mother, Robert and Celina of Grand 
Cayman, Cayman Islands; three 
brothers, Robert Jr. of Milwaukee, 
James of Atlanta and Peter of Rich
mond, Va.; a sister, Lisa Brown of 
Little Rock, Ark.; and his close 
friend, Michael Bogdanowicz of Bo -
ton. 

The funeral Mass will be said at 9 
a.m. in Holy Cross Cathedral in Bo -
ton. Burial will be private. 

\

SANSONE-Kenneth Edword o 
Chatham Two. NJ on October 31, 
199S. Longtime POrtner and com
panion of JOhn C. Hodomusdn. 
Son of the late Josef M. Sansone 
ond Iva Moe Sansone Montalbano 
of Ridge, NY. Brother of Ronold J . 
sonsone of Windsor, CT and 
Lorrolne S. Metoro of MaSSOoe
QUQ. NY. A1$0 survived by six 
nleceS and neotiews. A Funeral 
service will be held at the Cha
tham United Metnod1sl Church, 
460 Main SI. Cll<Jlham. NJ on Sa
turday, November 4, 1995 at 11:00 
AM. Friends mov coll at ll'le wm. 
A. Bradley & Son Funeral Home. 
345 Main SI. (RI 124), Cl10thorn on 
Thursday from 7-9 PM and Friday 
from H and 7-9 PM. Thase who 
wish mov contribute In hiS rnerno
rv to the North Share united 
Melhodls1 Church. Wading River, 
NY, or to ll'le Chatham United 
Methodist Church. 
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In Memory Of: Ryan Peter Schoenthaler 

~ "A Short Meditation on Suffering, Frogs and Spiritual Masters" 

r,' .,A"' Once an old frog who lived in a small dark well was visited by a young frog from the ocean. 
The young frog found it impossible to explain the size of the sea to the old frog. "No, the ocean is 
more than twice the size of your home, 11 he responded to the old frog's constant questions, "No, it's 
even more than ten times bigger. 11 The old frog simply couldn't believe the young one, and so. they 
went together to see the ocean for themselves. 

When the old frog saw the ocean he was so shocked at what he saw that he just exploded. 
1 

I 

In times of devastating grief I think we are all a bit like that old frog, trying to fit that which 
is beyond our comprehension into a manageable space. We can miss the road to the ocean in our 
need to ask ponderous thoughts about the meaning of life. · 

There are beings who come into our lives to show us the ocean. Catholics call them saints, 
others call them guides. In the East they are known as bodhisattvas. They are wonderful beings who 
take on the suffering of others, who choose again and again to devote their wisdom and compassion 
to the service of the whole world. I believe that for a short time a wonderful bodhisattva, named j 
Ryan, ~as in our midst, and what a wonderful teacher he was. He used no words, because the truly 
great teach of love and compassion and suffering and do so with their lives and not with mere words. 

His visit was brief, but he pointed out the path with splendid clarity, showing us that our lives 
are full of wonder and mystery, and suffering and Jove. He taught us of compassion, and lives of 
meaning. 

I reach a more profound peace knowing that there are beings that come into the world with 
such profound kindness and quiet generosity, who choose to go back to the dank well and then show J 

us the way back, back to that eternal moment, place, and time that is immense as the ocean and as I 
tiny as a tear. 

By Edd Conboy for Robin Schoenthaler in sadness and love at the death of her son. 

Conrad Straaer 
Open~.44 / -.S ., '?~ 

Conrad Strasser, music director of 
the After Dinner Opera Company, 
died on Thursday at his home in 
Manhattan. He was 44. 

- Sent in by Robin Schoenthaler, MD, Ryan's mother 

David B. Schofield 
1be cause was AID~, sa.id Richard Mr. David B. Schofield, age 36, dicxl at 

Flusser, the company 8 director. the New England Medical Center on Tues-
Mr. Strasser joined After Dinner · h h HIV 

Opera, which specializes in new d~y, Nov .. 1, after a long bo~t wit t e 
American works in 1969. His first virus, which he·fought so vigorously. 
project was a program of short Until bis illness, he worled as a techni
operas With words by Gertrude ciao for A-Copy and also loved to refinish 
Stein. He later conducted 56 New furniture. 
York City premieres of operas by Mr Schofield was born in Nashua ' N.H. 
American composers. He was also . · . . ' . 
music director of the Unitarian m 1958. He leaves his longtime compant0n 
Church of Staten Island for nearly 20 Gary Curcuru ofBoston; his parents, Shirley 
years. (Sanford) Schofield of Ashby, MA and Leroy 

Mr. Strasser studied piano and Schofield of Lunenburg, MA. He is also 
violin and taught in tht pre-college survived by his.stepmothei Judy Schofield 
opera division at the Manhattan · , Hall f 
Scbool of MUlic for more than 10 of Lunenburg. MA; a sister, Lynn o 
ye..-. He also taught ptano JlD() Gro.tbn, -M:J\i ~o }>rotheJ~ oD)my 
voice.and coaclied singers from the 
~!ark CityQwa 4Uld the ~ ~~=.by a brodier, ;Jona-
1han. 

Schofield of Ashby, MA and Gary Schofield 
of San Mateo, CA; his grandmothers Golie 
Thoms of St. Petersburg, Fl.A and Cecelia 
.Schofield of Pepperell, MA. He will be 
sadly missed by his brother-in-law Bruce 
Hall, and his sister-in-law Tammy Schofield; 
also his nieces and nephews Jessica and 
Lindsay Hall and Amanda and Jacob 
Schofield and all his many friends. 

Funeral services were held on Nov. 5 in 
the Celestial Chapel of J.S. Waterman & 
Sons-Eastman-Waring Funeral Home. 

Contributions in his memory may be made 
to any AIDS charity of your choice. 
/~~ 

DIED: F ..... .._.Lee-.Si"··m·-mons,-~3~9-, AID.-=""S~ac_,ti,_,vi,-st,--t 
of complications from AIDS July 12 
in Mobile, Ala. Simmons founded the 
Lee Simmons Fund for People Liv-
ing With AIDS. 'T ~ 



Marc Sawyer, the owner and creative 

director of Geneva Design Group, died 

of complications from AIDS Nov. 4, in 

his home in Boston, He was 34. 

Marcwasbom inGlou~. He gradu

ated from the M~cbusetts College of 

Art in Boston. 
Marc was one of Massacbusett ' s lead

ing AIDS activists, and dedicated his life 

to raising awareness of people living 

with AIDS. Marc changed the emphasis 

from dying with AIDS to living with 

AIDS when he founded the non-profit 

group, "Living With . . . " Marc designed 

the Care Pin which became the symbol 

of AIDS· activism along with the Red 

Ribbon. 
Marc instituted the Living With . .. 

Group in 1991 to. raise funds for Com

munity Servings, an organization in Bos

ton that delivers free, hot meals to people 

with AIDS. As director of the Living 

With Group, Marc developed educational 

materials that helped raise public aware-

ness of people challenged with AIDS. A 

booklet entitled "Forty Ways to Fight the 

Fight" was developed for the United 

Nations International AIDS Awareness 

Day last December as a tutorial to help 

people ~derstand the AIDS dilemma 

and describe how they can help. The 

booklet has become a teaching tool for 

community groups and schools through

out the country. In collaboration with the 

renowned Cambridge photographer Elsa 

Dorfman, a photographic exhibit of the 

"Forty Ways .•. "booklet is currently on 

tour to various cities throughout the east 

coast. President Clinton's staff recently 

asked to have the exhibit open in Wash

ington, D.C. 
Marc became a spokesperson for AIDS 

awareness in Boston by speaking_ on be

half of the AIDS Action Committee. 

With wit and humor, Marc helped non-. 

infected people understand the HIV in

fected by declaring that "You don't have 

to be infected to be affected." 

As a person infected with HIV, Marc 

became one of the first participants in the 

AIDS Action Committee's Monday 

Night Dinner for people with HIV and 

the Mind Body Group at the Deaconess 

with Ann Webster. Marc's courage in 

support of his friends who were also 

infected with HIV was heroic. With lov

ing encouragement, Marc assisted bis 

9NOW--Of Boston, June 3, Mr. Chatle11, A . 

ShowilO. 31 ye&J'!' of Boston and _1!)rmerty of 

l!'Clc1ld :..venue LYf1n. Son of Mildred G . 

ultz!J..~enn:,,'~ ~dp~~ ~ 
Yiaiiitoirliok P.P~ ~Y'1n, and Vlrjlnla L 

hn ~ ~ ~~F::.er:r?::~ 
In the Solimlne and Rhodes Funeral 
• 428 BroedwaY (Ale, 129) LYN~ on 

at 11 :00 e.ni. Relallves and friends 

~•P.•ctfuly Invited. V~ltin hours 

rx &-: t3.7m'eom · . .,,l 
n St., Boston 02118. J. 

many friends as they were striving to 

cope with the disease and live with dig

nity through it all in life and in death. 

With a sense of humor, wit, style and 

grace and a positive attitude, Marc was 

always there to help without ever a com

plaint. 
Marc was a pioneer in medicine by 

being the first individual in the world to 

complete a full year of Interluekin-4 

treatments for Kaposi Sarcoma. Indi

viduals with this untreatable cancer will 

forever benefit from Marc's participa

tion. This is just one example of Marc's 

natural leadership abilities. 

Marc was an inspiration in helping 

people overcome prejudice. His innova

tive and creative subway campaign pic

turing shoes and sneakers talking made 

people aware of homophobia. His TV 

appearances on behalf of the Buddy Pro

gram were instrumental in encouraging 

people to volunteer and to think compas

sionately of individuals who happened 

to have AIDS. His "Sisters for Life" 

design he~ bring focus to black women 

joining together to fight AIDS. 

Marc will be sadly missed by his 

friends and family. His wicked sense of 

humor, his loyal support and his flawless 

style will live forever in our minds and 

hearts. 
We love you Marc. 

A memorial service will be held at 1 

p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 20, in the Chapel 

at the Jesuit Urban Center on ·Harrison 

Avenue in Boston. / f'?'Y 

British musical star 

ASSOCIATED PRESS/J-S~y 

LONDON - Martin Smith, a 

British act.or who starred ln the 

''Phant.om of the Opera" and o.ther 

West End musicals, has died of 

AIDS, his agent said yest.erday. He 

was 37. 
Penny Wesson said Mr. Smith 

died last Saturday at London's Chel

sea and Westminst.er Hospital. 

Mr. Smith's roles included the 

Phant.om in "Phant.om of the Opera" 

and Che in "Evita" He also ap

peared as both Marius and Jean Val

jean in "Les Miserables." 

Mr. Smith won an Olivier nomi

nation - London's equivalent of the 

Tony award - for "A Swell Party," a 

Cole Porter musical revue. His most 

recent West End appearance was i 

"City of Angels." 

Rick Schraishuhn 
Juae 25, 1'51- 0d. S, 1994 
October s marked the depanure 

of another familiar member of the 
San Francisco 
community. Rick 
was an individual 
of great charm 
and noble pur
pose. His smile 
was memorable; 
his manner, sin
cere; be was a 
gentleman. 

Born in Toledo, 
Ohio; educated in 
Ann Arbor, 
Michigan; Bay 

Area resident since 1976; and an 
architect for more than 15 years, Rick 
came to be regarded as a leader in his 

professional specialty of health facil
ity planning. He enjoyed an 

immensely rewarding can:er, work

ing for large companies and eventual
ly in bis own practice. 

Rick's lifestyle reflected the spe
cial nature of bis time and place. With 

friends and community Rick 

passionate dreams, bwgeoning hopes 
and ambitious plans. He embraced 
powerful ideals to guide his lifelong 

quests for love and truth. In the end, 

bis legacy is one woven of divene 

accomplishment, quiet emotion and 

profe>tmd destiny. 
Rick is survived by bis mother, 

Nancy, who lives in Santa Rosa. A 

memorial gathering was held on 

October 28 in Sonoma County for 

friends of Rick. A San Francisco 

memorial is being planned. For infor

mation call (7CT7) 829-3391. T 

, died of AIDS on De-
• . Frtenels may call 

at Fronk E. Ccm11llel~ 1076 Madis
on Ave at 81 St.~. Oec. 
13th from 2-S and NIPM. Pniywrs 
at FM. Funeral service TIIIJrldcrl 
Dec. 1.ati. 10:30AM. at Grace & st'. 
Pauls LUlheron Chun:!\ 123 West 
71st St. A rwc:eot1on wiU lie hlld 
Ofterwcrd at ffle home of Mr. Bab 
'Nallner. In lieu of tio-.. lht 
famllv reauests that Clonallons lie 
sent to St. Vlncenrs Hosollal. Wat 

.:CL~"'ftr· 
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f n Memory Of: Scottie Austin Sparks 

David Shea died last week. 
Photo by Jake Peters. 

DAVID SHEA 

t oronto playwright and 
video maker David Shea died 
of AIDS-related causes on 

Oct 31. He was 36. 9'/ 
Shea once proudly arrived at the · 

Xtra office, where he worked on and 
off as a receptionist since 1992, with 
a note signed by bad-girl essayist 
Camille Paglia She had responded 
to a letter he'd sent off weeks earlier. 

Brazilian gay 
sports figure dies 
BRAZIL-Jorge Emiliano dos Santos, 49, a well· 
known openly gay Brazilian professional-soccer 
referee, died of AIDS complications Jan. 30, re
ported the Reut.er news service. 

Dos Santos had become something of a star for 
his eccentric behavior on the field. "When a t.eam 
scored he would skip and run on his way back to 
the center and when he whistled for a foul he 
would give little whoops of delight," recalled jour
nalist Sergio Leitao. 

Shea wrote and directed a series 
of six gay safer sex publ ic service 
announcements in 1992 that were 
intended to be broadcast in bars. A 
film production company refused to 
make copies of the ads because they 
were "pornographic." The slogan in 
the ads was Safer sex: Everybody, 
every time. 

Shea said at the time that his 
safer sex videos would have bored 
Madonna. 

Dos Santos was respected by players, Leitao 
said. "He used to t.ell them, 'I might be a pansy 
off.the-pitch but here I'm a macho man,' and the 

I players knew it," Leitao noted. "i"..f' 

In Memory Of: Dean Richard Shevenell 
Steven Stone 

June 18, 1956 - March 21, 1995 

"Remember Me" 

To the living, I am gone. 
To the sorrowful, I will never return. 
To the angry, I was cheated. 

But to the happy, I am at peace. 
And to the faithful, I have never Jett. 

I cannot speak, but I can listen. 
I cannot be seen, but I can be heard. 

So as you stand upon a shore, 
Gazing at a beautiful sea -
Remember me. 

As you look in awe at a mighty 
Forest and its grand majesty • 
Remember me. 

Remember me in your heart, 
Your thoughts, And your memories 
Of the times we cried, 
The times we fought, The times we laughed. 

For if you always think of me, 
I will have never gone. 

• Sent in by Lorna Gail Sparks 

Steven Stone died at his home on Always in our thoughts, no matter where we go Sutter Street in San Francisco on March 
21 after a prolonged AIDS-related ill- Always in our hearts because we loved and miss you so. 
nes~teven is survived by his loving par- James D. Shephard If all the world were ours to give, 
ents. Rita and Arnold Stone, who were Oct. 25, 1947 - Feb. 14, 1995 We'd give it, yes, and more. with him at home during his last seven 
weeks. He is also survived by his broth- A . 20-rear reside~! _of . San To see the face of our loved one and • · I Dou and .._.,_ Francisco. Jim woriced pnrnanly m the , , 
er SJSter-m- aw. g ..... _ restaurant industry at Trinity Place, 132 Come smllmg through the door. and nephew, Jared. B sh H 

Steven was a 25-year resident O u · ayes Garden Cafe and Leticia's 
California, having Jived 12 years in Los Bar and Grill. He was also an owner of 
Angeles and the last 13 in San the Silver Trumpet near Golden Gate 
Francisco. He was born in Wantagh. Park. J~s was a gentle, hospitable 
Long Island, New York. His last posi- ~ gracious man. who will be dearly 
tioo was with Wells Fargo Bank. from missed by many friends. family and co-

- Sent in by Richard, Dolores and Gary Shevenell 

which be retired due to failing bealtb. workenH. ·1·r, , 
Steven loved all the funy animals ot . 15 1 ~ 5 motto was "Keep your 

the tingdom, and his house reOccted mtent lovmg and healing." A brief 
this love. His friends will remember memorial. celebration will be held for 
him fOI' his great sense of humor and the James this Sunday afternoon, May 7. 
collection of whimsical artifacts in his 3:30-5 p.m., at Leticia's Mexican 
home. He was a man of strong princi- Restaurant. 2247 Maricet St., SF. 'f' 
pie, and was very concerned with wortd 
events and man's inhumanity to man. 

Steven will be missed and loved bi. 
all who knew him wen. 'f' 

SANBORN-In Concord. Aug. 4 at Medlplex 
of Concord, Grego.IY J. Senbom of Town· 
send. Son of Don E & Judith A. (Delmore) 
Sanborn of Townsend. Brother of J~ S'. 
Sanborn. Brother-in-law of Usa Sanborn. 
Uncle of Jeffr!)Y S. Sanborn Jr. Grandson of 
Mrs. Lena Delmore of Ft. Lauderdale FL and 
Mrs. Mary E. Sanborn of Santa Cruz CA. Pri
vate funeral services will be held at the con
venience of the famllv. Contributions In his 
rnemo!'Y to AIDS Actfon Comm~ of MA, 
131 Clarendon St.1 Boston, MA 02118. Ar
rangements 1:1)' 0 Donnell F~ Home. 
27ErPawtucket St. , LO~LL ~ . 

!Jtthew John Lynch 
entin Scobel 
t:ovlng psrtners. 
Both left us in June 1996. 8' 
Loved and missed, but now resting 

together with God. 

SILVERMAN-on Sunday. June 25, Milton. 
"Mal" of Fb~~~~o~:'~~ .rfi~?;~ 

• 

~Rosenkrantz) . Adored lather of 

o/:~~o~':.1~}r~=a~lcR!!i 
and Harriet SIiverman, Diane Sil· 

verman, David and Tamar SIiverman. Barry 
and Kim SIiverman, Robert and Anne Silver
man, Beverly Heusser and the late Ronald 
"Ron · Silverman. Poppa-Pal-Grandp,> of Jef
frey, Steven. Andrew. Kenneth, ~li'wSam. 
~re~mand 0~ ~~ew~. ax~ 
Lind~ F eman. A gentle man t,etoved by 
all. Sefvices at the Levine Chapel, 470 Har· 

~f2~ noo~J~ J~~.:,;c:,u~c:,::. 
gr~• ~~~h~~,W~'. te11~~mc,'; 
flowers, remembrances may be made to 
Temole H illel B'Nai Torah._120 Corey Stree!, 
West Roxbury 02132 or r<orth Shore AID;:, 
Health Project, Dunciw ,Street, ~ucester, 
MA01 . J"~ 



David Salomon, 45, 
Interior Designer 
OF European Look 

// - ?~c'IY 

By SUZANNE SLESIN 

David Salomon, one of the leading 
decorators of his generation, died on 
Wednesday at his home in Manhat
tan. He was 45. 

The cause was an AIDS-related 
heart attack, according to John s. 
Knott Jr., a friend. 

Mr. Salomon was known for his 
vibrant, lush rooms where he com
bined a sense of history with a flair 
for the stylish and exotic. 

Born in Oak Park, Ill, on July 26, 
1949, Mr. Salomon studied painting 
at Drake University in Des Moines 
and at the School of the Art Institute 
of Chicago. . 

After moving to New York in 1971, 
. he worked in the interior design de
partment of the Bonwit Teller: store. 
After helping the wife of the presi
dent of the store decorate her apart
ment, and subsequently being rec
ommended to many of her friends, 
he developed a growing list of clients 
with a taste for tradition. 
: A bold use of color, a sophisticated 
mix of artworks and objects - often 
from the 19th century - and an 
appreciation for patterned textiles 
and rugs were some of the hall
marks of his style. ~r. Salomon fa
vored the European·Jook of the 19th 
century and, although he was able to 
be historically accurate, he would 
always Imbue the rooms be decorat
ed with a sense of comfort and 
.warmth. 
· Often, he credited his sensibility 
and taste to a number of mentors 
including his grandfather the la~ 
Fran~ise de la Renta, an expert 
cabinetmaker who introduced him to 
Baron Guy and Marie-Helene de 
Rothschild and Geoffrey Bennison, 
the late English decorator who was 
designing a New York apartment for 
the Rothschilds. Mr. Bennison hired 
Mr. Salomon as his assistant The 
resulting d6cor, grand without being 
stuffy, and layered with rich textiles 
and antique killm carpets, came to 
be known as the "style Rothschild." 
ULLJVAN- Of Bosto!l, Oct. 13. 1995. 
!lfflolhY J . Jr. Father of 111T1_9thy J. Ill. Mau-
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...., E. Amel and Sean C . Sullivan 
all of CA. Beloved son of the late 
Timothy J . and Kathleen (Kellvl. 
Brother of Mary T. Sulllvan of Wal
tham._~!l;!~_ Flvnn of Ar!lnQton. 

Anna Perla of ~ . n-esa l;)Ol'lerty 
~lngl!)n. Deborah Sullivan of Ari~ 

ofT~~~ofHI -
ham, Robert SuRlvan of Belmont, ~es l£i. 
llvan of FL and the late John and Paul Sulli
van. 0- friend of Tom Gr~. Funeral 

=~~Su~F,=~~.3&.'ilr,t 
TON. T at 10:15A.M. F~ Maa In 
Our Lady o The Presentation Church. 
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Mark Steven110n · 
Actor, 44 s,#'i1?i 

Mark Stevenson. an actor who 
formed solo shows on Keats and Sh 
speare and also established a boo 
agency in New York, died on Wed 
day at his apartment in Manhattan. 
was 44. , 

The cause was AIDS, said his motfl
er, Dorothy Stevenson. 

Mr. Stevenson's best-known show 
was "A Visitation From John Keats," 
which he perfo1 med at the Circle Rt:!p
ertory in New York, the Lincoln Center 
Libr1try, the Edinburgh Fesuval and 
the Keats HouS£: in Hempstead, Eng
land. His other shows included "Shed
ding Light on Shakespeare" and "The 
Great F. Scott," a biographical piece 
about Fitzgerald. 

Mr. Stevenson's agency, Living Lit
erature, booked solo touring shows na

·,,, I tionwide to universities, schools and. 
AniolneBoocz general audiences. He was a 1971 grad-

David Salomon uate of Amherst College. 
He is survived by his parents, Mr, 

, and Mrs. Robert W. Stevenson of Lan-

Mr. Salomon's c11·ents have m· clud- caster, Pa., and three brothers, fnavid, 
of Washington, John, of Mount Pleas-

ed Sigourney Weaver, the actress; ant, Mich., and Philip, of San f rancis
Jerry Della Femina, the advertising co. 
executive and restaurateur, and his SPAGNOLI-Of Lynn October 15 Christo

wife, the teleV1·s' 1·on reporter Judy ' pher E. of Bellevue Rd. A.g_e 16. So n of Ron-
ald F. and Maureen T. (O'Brien) Sp agnoli 

. Licht, and Frederic Fekkai, the hair Brother of Quinn 0 . Spagnoli. Grandson oi 
James and Pelagia -Peggy· Spag noli Mat-

stylist thew O 'Brien ana the lafe Theresa Tess· 
• (O 'Brien) O 'Brien. Funeral from the Culfe-

Mr. Salomon is survived by his : McGinnFunera!Home.._157MapleSt , LYNN 
1 Thursday at 9 a .m . r-uneral Mass in St 

mother, Dorothy Salomone and a Mary·s Church at 10 a.m . Friends may cali 
Wednesday 2 -4 and 7-9 . Donations may be 

brother, Patrick Salomone , both of sent to the Pediatric A .1.0 .S . Foundation 
1311 Colorado Ave., Santa Monica CA 

Chicago. 90404 or the New England Hemophell~~
soc., P.O . Box 985, Enfield, CT 06083. ~ 

Cory Gardner Smith 
Cory Gardner Smith of Watertown, 

formerly of California, died Nov. 5, of 
complications due to cancer. He was 36. 
Born in Los Angeles, Mr. Smith was the 
son of Catharyn (Grande) Smith, and the 
late Larry H. Smith. He grew up, and 
attended school in California, and came 
to the Boston area 12 years ago. . 9''/ 

Mr. Smith attended the University of 
Santa Barbara in Paso Robles, CA, where 
he graduated with honors, receiving his 
B.A. in Language. During this time he 
spent one year in France studying lan
guage. 

Miclihl Errin Schoch 
Nov. 38, 1957 - Sept. 12, 1995 
Michael Errin Schoch was born in 

Cincinnari, Ohio. He died of AIDS in 
Louisville, Ky., on September 12. His 
sister. with love. took care of him. 

Michael resided in SF for abo:.it IS 
years. He loved lhis ciry. 

Mike wiU be missed by his farher 
mother. family members and friends'. 
Dona1ions to lhe AIDS Foundarion 
would be appreciared. 'Y 

Of Manhassel, 
' anCI Pam 

Beoch. FL. on Declemlllr 10. 1995. 
Devoted lwSIKlrld Of EHln for ~ 
veors. 8eloYeCI father Of ervan 
ond OGlo Resntcll. Andrew ond 
EIieen Shore, Narc anCI Delira 
Shore, ond MlnClv anCI David Gold
man. Adorinll III Cll ldfalhel of Josh. 
Zacharv, Jeremy, Ardell. Dustin. 
Rvor\ NtchCllas. Danleli.. ChelSeO 
ond Adam. We will atwavs re
memller vou. PCIIIQ, for all those 
soeciol moments VDU shared with 
us. Funeral servlceS Tuesday, 
10:30 AM. at Temple Emanuel of 
Great Neck. 150 Htcks Lane. Great 
Nec:k. NY. In Heu Of ftowen. the fo
mlly l"IQUl!51S donalionl be made 
to the T .J. Martell Founclatlon for 
LeukemiQ. cancer, ond AIOS Re
sean:tl. 6 W, 57th St. NY, NY 10019. 

Mr. Smith worked as a technical writer 
for Sungard Brokerage Systems of 
Waltham, employed for the last four 
years. He was a active member of Boston 
Gay Men's Chorus, for over 10 years. He 
toured and performed at Symphony Hall, 
Lincoln Center, and in Seattle, San Fran
cisco, and Denver, and was part of 
BGMC's first compact disc. He was also 
a past member of the Community Theater 
in Paso Robles, CA. 

Eastman-Waring Funeral Home, 495 
Commonwealth Ave. (opp. MBTA 
Greenline, Kenmore) Boston. Friends 
may call after 1 p.m. Interment will take 
place in California. 

In addition to his mother, he is sur
vived by his brother, Kelly C. Smith of 
Los Osos, CA. Also survived by many 
aunts, uncles, nephews, cousins, and his 
dear friends. A memorial service will be 
held on Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. in the Celestial 
Chapel of the J.S. Waterman & Sons and 

In lieu of flowers, donations may be 
sent to Hospice at Mission Hill, 20 Parker 
Hill Ave., Boston, MA 02120, or the 
Memorial Commission Fund, Bay State 
Center for the Performing Arts, P.O. Box 
572, Brookline Village, MA 02147. 



The Mofister Was a Mole for the • • 

Tangled Life of a Mafia Figure Who Died of AIDS Is Exposed 

informer who committed murders 

a1;1d other violent crimes while P{e

~umably providing the bureau with 

invaluable intelligence about' organ

!_zed-crime activities. 
The dlsclo~ures have also raised 

questions about whether the F.B.I. 

funneled confidential information to 

r. Scarpa and inlnunized him 

m a prison sentence for decades 
And his unmasking has provided 

1:lefense lawyers with an arsenal of 

legal ammunition In efforts to obtain 

w trials or acquittals for about 20 
who are accused of being eo,; 

bo family leaders and soldiers. 

1'be lawyers argue that Mr. Scarpa 

acting essentially on behalf of th~ 

F.B.I., duped their clients into com
mitting crimes. 

Another mystery that has sur

faced since Mr. Scarpa's death Is his 

purported role in helping the F.B.I. 

~Ive the 1964 murders of three civil

rights workers in Mississippt. In the 

last years of his life Mr Scarpa 

claimed that at the behe~t of the 

f .B.J., he terrorized a Ku KJux Klan 

member to disclose where the bodies 

had been buried, according to law

yers and law-enforcement offJcials 

who _spoke on tl)e condition of ano
nymity. 

By SELWYN RAAB 

Inside the Mafia, Gregory Scarpa Sr. could have served 

as a role model for ambitious gangsters. His underworld per

sona was that of a steadfastly loyal capo, or captain, in the 

Colombo crime family who for three decades ran rackets in 

New York City that enriched himself and his mob partners. 

A flashy dresser who often carried $5,000 in cash, he at 

one point had homes on Sutton Place, in Las Vegas, and in 

Brooklyn and on Staten Island. Guile and ruthlessness earned 

him the underworld nick-
names of "Hannibal" for his 
tactics and the "grim reap
er" for his violence. 

His mobster reputation 
also rested on his remarkable 
ability over four decades to 
evade prison despite numer
ous indictments on Federal 
and siate charges. 

Last year, Mr. Scarpa's 
luck with the law ended and 
he pleaded guilty to three 
murders and racketeering 
charges. Before his convic
tion, he had contracted the 
AIDS virus from a blood 
transfusion, and in June of 
this year, at age 66, he died in 
a prison hospital. 

Now, through disclosures 

In 1993, Mr. Scarpa's luck 

with the law ran out and 

he was sent to prison. 

arising from recent court proceedings, another portrait has 

emerged of Mr. Scarpa: Almost to the end of his life, he was a 

mole for the Federal Bureau of Investigation, betraying Ma

fia secrets and his own boss for at least 20 years. 

"The man was the master of the unpredictable and kne 

absolutely no bounds of fear," said Joseph R. Benfanti, a law 

yer for Mr. Scarpa. "He abided by no moral codes; he made 

his own rules." 
The exposure of Mr. Scarpa 's double life has cast a rare 

, spotlight on the F.B.I.'s shadowy dealings with a major mob 

'I ., gauons as "ridtcufous.and pure non- •· .r , 

nsurance Policy' sense." 

A 
. tJAssertv,ns by defense lawyers 

gamst a Long Term that the F.B.I. used Mr. Scarpa as an 

agent provocateur to provoke a war 

F.B.I. spokesmen in New fork and among factions in the Colombo fam

ln Washington declined to comment ily and thereby provide evidence for 

any aspect of Mr. Scarpa's affili- Indictments. In the war, from 1991 

ion with the agency. But other Fed- through 1993, 10 people were killed 

al law-enforcement officials, who and 17 wounded. 

spo~e on ~he condition that they not tJ~f~nse appeals to overturn the 

be 1dentif1ed, said that he had been conv1ct10ns in April of seven men 

supplying information to the F.B.I. identified as Colombo family lead

at least since the early I970's. ers, capos and soldiers on grounds 

Asked about Mr. Scarpa's motive that testimony concerning their rela

r~r be~oming an Informer, one offi- tionships with Mr. Scarpa should 

c1al said, "It was his insurance poll- have been excluded because he was 

cy," an allusion to Mr. Scarpa's hope a secret Government agent. DefeRse 

that he could obtain leniency if he lawyers say that Federal prosecu

were confronted with a long prison tors in Brooklyn withheld informa

sentence. tlon about Mr. Scarpa until they 

In the_ aftermath of Mr. Scarpa's were ordered to tum over confiden

death,. his tangled relationship as a !ial F.B.I. reports to defense lawyers 

mob kingpin and as an informer has _m three separate cases in the last 

led to these developments: two months. 

tJAn internal investigation by the Law-enforcement officials said 

F.B.I. of R. Lindley DeVecchio, the that the legal brouhaha over Mr. 

agent who handled Mr. Scarpa for Scarpa's involvement with the F.B.I. 

over 15 years, to determine if he could jeopard1* a long campaign b~ 

leaked information to Mr. Scarpa the bureau and Federal prosecutors 

about mob rivals and pending ar- to destroy the Colombo family one 

rests. Douglas E. Grover, Mr. De- of the five Mafia groups based hi. the 

Vecchio's lawver. described the alle- city. 
/ . 



ral Prosecutors in opposing 

motions for new trial~ and the un- eports of Murders 
t elling of more evidence about M • ' 

Scarpa•s undercover work, said th;t Disputes and Deals of Mr. DeVecchio began-in January 

he had never been authorized to 
when Lawrence Mazza, a former 

commit Crimes and that the prosecu- So far, in response to orders by member of Mr. Scarpa•s crew, ~ 

lion had no legal requirement to Federal judges in Brooklyn. prose- came a prosecution witness in ~ 

disc~ his full record as a confiden- cutors have given defense lawyers lombo family cases. Mr. Mazza, ac

tial ltllornt~r. . ·. 72. separate reports by Mr. DeVec- cording to an F.B.I. report tutjiea 

chio of his meetings and telephone over to defense lawyers, said Chat 

L·r conversations with Mr. Scarpa from Mr. Scarpa had boasted to him that 

11etime of Crime, Dec. 2, 1980, to Aug. r,, 1993. Those during the Colombo war, a law · _ 

With 30 D · J ii recently unclassified F B I rts forcement agent gave him the hide,i 1 

. ays m a present a tale mum1natini ·m:rs :1! of members of Mr. Orena's t~~ Iyo~ ;;~:-ae:~~lck°!!,~; 

Mr. Scarpa's life of crime began In :nd other crimes by Colombo mob- ;._' inspecting Mr. Scarpa's F.B.I. files . 

Bensonhurst, Brooklyn. a blue-collar ters, changes In the family hierar- Furthermore, Mr. Mazza " ftr.. before ruling if more reports are 

neighborhood that has long -~ a ~ry, news of inductees and internal formed the F.B.I. that Mr. ScaFJ)8 relevant evidence In a trial of sev~ 

recruiting field for Mafia lioups By the~f· ~Y also .ga_ve details of had told him he had been alerted-ta men accused of being Colombo fam

the early 1970's, according to New with 0J:e";. M:~=ps and deals the pending arrest in.1987 of his son, II>: ra~keteers. :· . 

York City Police Department a es. Gregory Scarpa Jr., on Federal ~ 'It 11 best the truth comes ou.t," . 

records, Mr. Scarpa was a top capo During the Colombo war Mr. colics and murder charges by the Judge Nickerson said last month in 

heading a mob crew from his ,aen: Scarpa was a battie command~r for Drug Enforcement Admlnistratft)n ordering the review. ,.. ~. 

sonhurst_ headquarters 1n a .store- Mr. Persico. But the F.B.I. reports and to his own arrest in 1988 by die 

fl'llllt club at 75th Street and 13th reveal that he nevertheless betrayed Secret Service for counterfeitlq 

Avenue. ~ Mr. Persico by tipping off the F.B.I. credit cards. 

From 1950 to 1985 he was arrested about mµrders sanctioned by Mr. Mr. Mazza, according to the4i°.B1I: 

IO times an cha*8 llke.carrying an Persico and about his loan-sharking report, said that Mr. Scarpa r. 

~licensed gun, assault, fencing hi- activities. quently referred to the law-entoree

Jacked liquor, heading .bookmaking Omitted in the reports are Mr. ment confidant who slipped him...,_ 

and IOIJJI-Sharking rings and trying Scarpa's own criminal deeds al- formation as "the girlfriend." .;';; 

to_ bribe poUce officers. His scrapes though he would later plead guilty to J · · " 

wiah the law Included charges in 1974 three murders and attempts to mur- oseph A. ~aliquette, a SJ>C*esnJP 

that he was a major tonsplrator in der nine other supporters of Mr for the F.B.I. s New York office, re.:, 

the theft of .$4 million in stocks and orena•s faction. · fused to discuss the inquiry Into pos-

bonds and in 1985 that he was behind The reports show that Mr. Scarpa sible leaks. Mr. DeVecchio, 54, ~ 

plot to counterfeit credit cards. also lied. He identified members of !:;° an r'f:Jtt'::n 29 years and tlpltjJ 

Most charges against him were ahother crew in the murder of an yea the supervisonef 

ither dismissed or resulted in pro- Orena faction capo, Nicholas Gran-: :C, 8r.8.n'!1that Investigated the Colom-

~~ His only jail time was 30 days cio, in January 1992. Mr. Scarpa lat- Mr ~Vecchi declined be"' · 

mffi for trying to bribe two police :er confessed that he led the hit team tervi~wed His lao M toG • in-

o cers. that shot Mr. Grancio. id · wyer, r. rover, 

Defense lawyers suggest that 
sa that Mr. DeVecchio had been 

F.B.I. agents intervened secretly · In March 1992, Mr. Sea went reassigned from the Colombo uni\_to 

with state and Federal judges and into hiding after the B~ Dis- another supervisory job unrela~ to 

prosecutors to obtain leniency for trict Attorney's office obtained a o~zed-crime work. ,,,.., 

Mr. Scarpa. "No one with a record w41rrant for his arrest an a • He is angry and annoyed," Mr, 

like that could be 80 lucky," said a possession charge. From f;:. Grover said of _Mr. DeVecchio, ·~ 

lawyer who represented Mr Scarpa through August of 1992, Mr Sea cause he knows he is going to.,be 

in one of his cases and who ·insisted met or spoke on the te~ ~ completely cleared and yet llM}~ 

on anonYtnity. times with Mr. DeVecchio but the will remain an undeserved lingerinJI 

In· 1988, at the age of 58 Mr F.B.I. did not inform the• District doubt about his reputation becallae 

Scarpa WU the fa\liet of fl~ Cbi Attorney's office about his where- of these absurd allegations... .. 

cl wife anct1111111tress: Re abouts or arrest him. Defense Lawyer 

Paul Oscar Schmidt 
Dee. 18, 1953 - Ju. 23, 1'95 

Paul Oscar Schmidt died Jan. 23 of 

AIDS at the Garden Campus of CPMC. 
Paul was a gradu

ate of tbe New 
England Coilserv
aaory who nioYed 
to San Francisco 
in 1979. He was 
employed at the 
brotcrap firm 
Pftucpr and 
Baerwald, and was 
vice praident of 
die firm at die lime 
of bis deadJ. 

Paul is survived 

by bis longtime companion. John 

Thomas Smith; bis fratemal twin, 

David; bis brother, Skip; aad llil dear 

friends, Jackie, Oscar and AlwWlus. He 

is also survived by bis pmau• well u 
bis local family - Dick, Joe _,, David. 
Gene and Giany. 

Paul was a ~ of ftne litaalure 

and music in all its many 111ya He was 

an engaging coavenadonaliat • look 

pride in bis cookiDg stills. He was a 

\ 

loving and caring human beina, He WIii 

a very good man. 
Memorial will be ~e. 

Cootributiaas to Project Open Hiad. • 

ns·daen HObust 5-f-.ie, wlth '.tlle Mr. Scarpa surfaced in August • 

~ct 1p1y of a 200-pound wres- 1992 to testify in a malpractice suit Requests Heanng ~- •~f..E~.:"a'C!'r'°a",~.!..~dA~ 

tier. he underwent -...... involving his contracting of AIDS. I • • QUlred Immune ~u Syn-

. w•-· H obta 
- • clrome. Son of the late Frank and 

for a "bleeding ..._ e ined a $300,000 settlement. A defense lawyer in .some Colom- Truslana l,Pislallo> Scite. Lovingly 

a pin& of blood from-. But his boldness In testifying alerted bo family cases, Alan S. Futerfi(s, ~~~ ~ ~h~ 

ntmtber c,t;Ns crew wbe later Lt investigators in the Brooklyn Dis- asked Federal Judge Charles P. ~if- Pl:n~~~ds =a'::i'i'~~ ~~~ng,i:; 

al AIDS. ti trict Attorney's _ .. ice and he ton In Federal District Court in Funeral from the Vartuoclo H- for Funar• 

UII Was , · ale, 773 Br~ (Rte~ REVERE on 

Mr
F°!!'.~ after the operation, alsolTJ!Sled on a state gun charge and Brooklyn on Nov. 10 for a hearing to ~~t~S~~Jr.; ~~~r~~~ 

• -.-·s AIDS was diagnq,ed. a by Federal authorities Oil rack determine if additional reports on th~ 10 o 'clock. Visiting hours are 

He lost 50 pounds and became gaunt; ete.ering and murder charges. • Mr. Scarpa's Informer activities ~ rrr ::r'c!t~~ J;! ~~ 

Still, despite failing health, he auper- Even after the indictment. Mr should be released. • ==t ~~~~~.::-=~ g: 

vised his crew with an Iron hand. Scarpa continued to provide infor: Mr. Futerfas asserted In his ap- ~~"'~=ci~. ~e ~= 
By the late llllO's, the Cobnbo mat¥>D secretly to Mr. DeVecdlio peal that previously released F.B.I. 1n 

1
-:nr'i!.~"e:,,1~ NNtce ~ ~ 

family, however, was rolled in irJter. a~y,fn Jhe fµ,ckertt,g .... 0; reports show that the govemntent !IE!fa,~ ma~~~~ f!S~~ 

naJ disputes stemm'- from a tue obtaining 1-o'-<-• vet one more "turned a blind - to Scilrpa'S &e- lnc ._._41 Montva,le Av~ . • Stonel'la m , MA 

0 ~ UI' U ·---•-,- J 
-.1- -021au or to the Aids Action Committee, 131 

~ given the aang•s boss. Car- me. . tivities" In a plan "to create and ~clatendon st.. B&ton, MA 0211s. ~ 

mine Persico. Mr: Persico wanted ~ while kee on $1.2 millioa baa further a divisive conflict wlildi 

l"8 son. Alphonse, to succeed .~ a&:arung. Mr. Scarpa's &r1ger ~ would eJUil>le the F.B.I., to make; •tt 

but the move was opposed by a fac lei'. remained active. On Dec. 2lt hoped, dozens of arrests and convic---

Cian loyal to Victor Orena, the acting 1992, near his home in Dyke; lions." " 

bQes. . Heights. Brooklyn, he was shot in the Two Fedend prosecutors, \'tl}erle 

....___.~ recent trials, Colombo left eye in a gun battle over a narcot- caproni and Ellen M. Corcella, .de

__.. testified ~t a war over ics deal and his bail was revoked. nied In a brief that the F.B.l. incited 

the llllttession eruptec1 in 1991 and Ill May 1993. he pleaded guilty to the Colombo War. The prosecutora-

that Mr. Scarpa sided with the tile Federal racketeering charges, said the defense request for addltfcm-

er Persico faction. small.: and on Dec. 15, he was sentenced to al F.B.I. reports was so broad thlJPt 

101'8rt m priian and fined•• could be construed as a move- to

t ,~ ,.,.. died of comp)lca~ compel the F.B.I. to "abandon die 

~ • ·the Federal Medtcal informant program entirely, wb~ 

Centet' jft Roclaeiter, Mina. defendants no doubt would relish." 
- . 
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Daniel Scott Strano 
July 19, 1964 - June 22, 1995 
Scott passed away with peace in his 

heart on June 22 in San Francisco, held 
in hand by his mom, Kathy; his aunt, 

Nancy; and his panner of three years, 
Rene Astudillo. 

Scon was a "weaver of dreams." 

Traveling around the world starting a1 

an early age and living in Hawaii for 
over a year before his passing were just 
a few of the many dreams that he 
believed in and accomplished. While in 

Hawaii be dreamed of an AIDS 
resource library for use by persons with 

AIDS, and in less than six months, bis 
dream had its home at the Life 

· Foundation on the island of Oahu. 
As a professional person, he worked 

for refugee resettlement programs both 
here and abroad. One of tiis priceless 

legacies is a collection of videos he 
filmed while living in China which cap

ture the plight of children and adults 
with disabilities in that country. 

TIii the very end, Scott's first prior
ity was lo lake good care of his family, 

friends, acquaintances, even strangers -
notwilhstanding his own painful and 

oftentimes frustrating fight against his 
illness. 

Scott will be so dearly missed. 't" 

William P. "Bill" Sehnem, formerly of 

Boston, left this world after a long and 

courageous battle against AIDS on Sept. 

28 in the home he shared with his devoted 

partner, Chris Spanos of San Francisco. 

Bill was born in Los Angeles and grew 

up in the WoodJand Hills area. After 

attending California State University in 

Northridge, he moved to Houston, Texas. 

After meeting and falling in love with 

Chris he moved to San Francisco in 1987 
where he resided until his death. Bill was 

an active member of the gay community 

in every city he called home. Bill's con

tribution to the gay community was rec

ognized when he was awarded a Cable 

Car Award in 1993. Bill's true contribu

tion to our world was never in the sports 

he played, but in the lives he affected. 

Bill was one of onJy a few rare individu

als who made people better simply by 

being around him. His loyalty and devo

tion to his friends was always beyond 

GEORGE SMIJH '1"/ George also sat o_n a 
number of committees 

R 
rominent gay and AIDS activist advising the federal and 

George Smith died of AIDS- provincial governments 

related complications early Nov 6 on issues related to 

his home in Toronto. He was 59. AIDS, including the 

George was the chair of the Right to National Advisory Com-

Privacy Committee, the community mittee on AIDS. 

organization reformed in the wake of George was a distinguished 

the 1981 bathhouse raids to provide sociologist. He was a 

support and legal assistance. research associate at the 

In 1988, George helped found AIDS Ontario Institute for Stud-

Action Now. A year later, he was a ies in Education from 

founding member and director of the 1985 to 1992 and the 

Community AIDS Treatment lnfor- author of numerous aca-

EDWARD M. ~"ESQUIRE" mation Exchange (CATIE) . demic articles, including 

SQUIRE, 38, a model and caterer, He was instrumental in the establish- Poficing the Gay Commu-

died of AIDS complications Sept. ll ment of the federally-funded AIDS nity, published in 1988 in 

at Hines Veterans Hospita l. He Treatment Information Service (ATIS) , the International Journal 

worked with Crest Models Guild and which will begin providing services to of the Sociology of the 

F
parthicipated inp its annual Art Deco doctors and patients across Canada in Law. 

as tons_ on a_ rade_ m S_ep1a. He early 1995. G eorge is survived by his 
worked m catering WJth Ahce Carter . . . . . 
of Alice's Restaurant on the South With co-investigator Enc Mykhalovsk1y, partner Sean Hosein, his 

Side. He studied voice with Rev: Lena George authored Getting Hooked Up, mother Florence Smith 

McLin and performed in concerts and a study on social service delivery and and his brother Robert 

recitals. He was a U.S. Navy veteran. access for people with HIV and AIDS. Smith of Vancouver. 
BATHHOUSE RAIDS. George Smith chaired the 
Right To Privacy Committee. Photo by Harold Gill~ 

In Loving Memory 
David Lee Sherrick 

Geoffrey W. Seelen 

" M4reh 25, 1947 
to 

Aug. 15, 1993 

Family 
and 

Friends 

Geoffrey W. Seelen, 35, of Beacon 

Hill, co-founder of Geoffrey's Cafe-Bar 

(Back Bay and South End) died Jan. 6 of 

complications from AIDS. 
A native of Westchester, New York, 

Geoffrey was a 1981 grad!-Jate of Harvard 

University, where he was captain of the 

swim team. He spent nine years in New 

York City where he worked in the private 

banking division of ChemicaJ Bank and 

in real estate saJes. He was a volunteer at 

the Gay Men's HeaJth Crisis and served 

as a counselor and fund-raiser for the 

Body Positive in Manhattan. 
Returning to Boston in 1991, he co

founded Geoffrey's Cafe-Baron Boylston 

Street with his life-partner Michael Aplin, 

and opened a second Tremont St. location 

in the fall of 1993. (They subsequentJy 

sold the Boylston Street operation this 

past faJI). 
Geoffrey is survived by his loving part

ner, Michael, aJso of Beacon Hill; his 

parents, Mark and Carole Seelen of Naples, 

Florida; two brothers, a sister, severaJ 

nieces and nephews. 
He will be sadly missed by the staff of 

Geoffrey's Cafe-Bar in the South.End. 

A memoriaJ service will be announced 

at a later date. To help further research in 

the battle against AIDS, donations can be 

made to the Geoffrey W. Seelen Memo

rial Trµst, c/o The Fenway Community 

Health Center, 7 Haviland SL, Boston. 



John Shane 
John Shane died at his home in 

Provincetown on Nov. 2 after a long 
battle with AIDS. He was 33. ?"/ 

Born on April 27, 1961, and raised in 
Staten Island, New York, John attended 
New Dorp High School in Staten Island 
and the School of Visual Arts in Man
hattan. In 1984 John moved to Boston, 
where he prided himself on being a 
jack-of-all-trades. 

During the 1980's John worked in 
several areas of real estate, doing.prop
erty management work for Renaissance 
Properties in the South End, as well as 
Working in construction. He also ran 
his own cleaning business in Boston 
and Provincetown, as well as working 
in calering and retail sales. John even
tually started his own art and sign in
stallation business in 1990. 

John was an active volunteer for the 
AIDS Action Committee in Boston, 
where he worked on the first Dancing 
in Time fund-raiser and many of the 
annual AIDS walks. 

John loved Provincetown, spending 
most of his summers there, eventually 
becoming a full-time resident in 1994. 

A South End resident for most of his 
years in Boston, John 's outgoing per
sonality won him awidecircleoffriends 
who will miss his warmth, humor and 
sharp wit; qualities that he never lost in 
the past few difficult years. 

Ro~rt Seevers, 54; 
Active in Dance 

He leaves behind many friends across 
the country, his parents, Maurice and 
Santa Shane, four siblings, nieces and 
nephews on Staten Island, and his spouse 
Martin Johnson of Provincetown. 

There was a memorial celebration of 
John's life at the Unitarian Universalist 
Church in Provincetown on Nov. 19, 
followed by a tree planting service at the 
Bas Relief behind Provincetown Town 
Hall on Bradford Street. John requested 
that, in lieu of flowers, people send a 
donation to the charity of their choice. 

Otis Stuart Is Dead; 
Dance Critic Was43 

/ - / .s' ~'14( Otis Stuart, a dance critic and the 
Robert Seevers, a dancer, chore- author of the first major biography 

ographer and teacher who worked of Rudolf Nureyev written and pub
extensively with Rebekah Harkness, lished in the United States, died on 
died on Thursday at his home in Tuesday at his home in Manhattan. Dallas. He was 54. He was 43. 

He died after a long illness, said The cause was AIDS, said Sarah Nikita Talin, a colleague. Pettit , a friend. 
Mr. Seevers was born in Aransas A writer with a lively, relaxed 

Pass, Tex. He took dance classes at style, Mr. Stuart wrote about dance, 
Southern Methodist University in as well as theater and film, for publi
Dallas, where he was studying light- cations that included Ballet Review, 
ing design for the theater, then be- Elle, Out, The New York Dance Regan intensive dance training with view, The New York Times, Vanity 
Mr. Talin. In 1965 he went to New Fair and The Village Voice. His biog
York City and began a long, colorful raphy of Nureyev, " Perpetual Mo
career with Harkness and her school t ion : The Private and Public Lives 
and ballet companies. of Rudolf Nureyev," was published 

He was an accomplished teacher last month by Simon & Schuster and 
and a serviceable dancer, but he was received favorable notices. 
best known for his relationship with He was born in St. Martinville, La. 
Harkness. Tall, blond and handsome, Mr. Stuart, who changed his name 
he was put to work as an onstage from Otis Hebert, received a mas
partner and offstage companion for ter's degree in English literature 
the eccentric millionaire. One of the from Columbia University, and stud
few employees Harkness never dis- ied acting with Austin Pendleton, 
missed, Mr. Seevers remained her Sandy Dennis and Kim Stanley. He 
friend until she died in 1982. He performed at the New York Shake
helped Harkness to direct dance en- speare Festival, the Williamstown 
terprises, and his choreography was Theater Festival and in many Off 
created for the most part for her Off Broadway showcases. 
companies. He is survived by his parents, Otis 

Mr. Seevers also taught dance at and Della Hebert of St. Martinville; 
Southern Methodist. a sister, Janelle Hebert-Gaye of New 

He is survived by his mother, Ruth Orleans, and a brother, Richard He-Seevers of Mason, Tex. bcrt of Montgomery, Ala. 

Brien Smith 
Brien P. Smith, 

41, of Arlington, 
Virginia, died 
Tuesday, Decem
ber 13,· 1994 at 
the Georgetown 
University Medi
cal Center in 
Washington, 
D.C. of AIDS-re
lated lymphoma, 
according to his 
father, John Smith of Detroit Lakes.J 
Minnesota, and his brother, Kirk Smith o 
Hopkins, Minnesota. 

Smith was born Sept 16, 1953 in SL 
Paul, Minn. He graduated from Anoka 
High School in Anoka, Minn., in 1971. 
Smith went on to attend ~e University of 
Minnesota in Morris, where be earned a 
bachelor's degree in music in 1975. He 
received a master's degree in public 
administration from the University of 
Oklahoma in 1979. 

From 1975-79, Smith served in the 
U.S. Army. Working as a voice 
interceptor, be held the rank of sergeant 
while stationed in Berlin, Germany. 
Smith also attended the Defense Lan
guage Institute in Monterey, Calif., whic 
be completed in 1976. 

Since the early 1980s, Smith worked as 
an international uade specialist in the 
U.S. Department of Commerce. He was 
also a member of the Gay Men's Chorus 
of Washington, the Unitarian Universalist 
Church of Arlington, D.C. Sports, a pla)'. 
reading group known as "Trekkie," 
the Washington Men's Camerata, where 
he was an accompanist. 

A memorial service for Smith will be 
held Monday, Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Unitarian Universalist Church of Arling
ton located at 4444 Arlington Blvd. (RL · soi at the intersection of RL SO and 
G~ge Mason Drive. Smith's remains 
will be cremated. 

Ron Seward 
Juell,1"5 

Our dear fricad Ron ...- away 
fully in the home of bis loving sis

ter Randee in 
Middleburg, N.Y. 
He was a loaglime 
resident of SP 
bcfole moving to 
Portland in 1990 
and then to 
Middlebuq in 
1994. 
Ron loved c:ollect
ing '50s memora
bilia as well as 
dining out. drink
ing Merlot and dri
ving bis trasured 

1961 Cadillac-somdimes ufurlUIIIIC
ly in that Older! 

He was a loving and caring man, 
.always loyal and generous to bis famil 
and frimds. We will mils bis quid: wit 
1and abarp tongue. and we will miss bis 
in-:e in our lives. Oood-bye. Bean; 
-loveyou. '!If 



( 

Irving Silverman 
December 18, 1994 

Irving Silvennan took his fina Atlanta has lost another prominent 
comfon on December 10, in the ~m figure to AIDS. Leif Eric Spi , host and 

panr of lovm1 producer of " in Atlanta ' and "Posi-
famaly anc . Li . ,, . c· C cil di 
friends. He hac tive vmg, onetime 1ty oun can -
returned to hi: date and former Democratic National 
borne town it Convention delegate died at his home 
Philadelphia k h f, his thb' thda 
three years ago t< Dec. 13, a wee s y o . 36 tr y. 
ease his transitior The New Orleans native, who came to 
with the help 0 1 Atlanta with partner John Ishmael four 
his si~ter Kirr years ago had made a 
and twin brothe1 '. . . 
Neal, as weU II! mark on his adopted city 
many lovin1 that few will forget. 
friends "I 11 l'k d E . " 

While · s F · Irv. ,._.., rea y 1 e nc, 
lD an raDCISCO, wor...... 'd c· C cil · be 

at the Federal Mint. He was a body- sa1 1ty oun mem r 
builder, working out at The Muscle Mary Davis. "He really 
System on Market Street. He loved w provided needed services 
dance at the Pleasure Dome, and his· thi ·ty · 
dancing buddy, Ted Samora, will m _s commuru -1t w~s 
miss their times together. quality work. And I will 

Irv was a fighter. He was an active miss him." 
member of Alcoholics Anonymous S · d I h I 
and also fought valiantly againsl pivey an s m.ae , 
AIDS. He crusaded against AIDS dis- who had been together for 
crimination while in Philadel~ nine years at the time of 
w~ he filed a federal law sw1 Spivey's death worked 
agamst the 12th Street Oym when . . ' 
they tried to prohibit his use of their tirelessly m the New. Or-
f~ility after finding out his diagno- leans gay community be
s,s. A I bra . f Irv' lifi .

1 
fore relocating to Atlanta. 

ce e tton o s e Wt I be I h I 'SO h . 
held at the California Miracles n t e ate s, t e pair 
Center, 2269 Market St. (at Noe), on owned Club NONO, a gay 
Saturdar, January 21. at 2 p.m. For nightclub, and The Dinner 
~~ ;:~ormataon call Ted at <415> Table, a restaurant. Spivey 

Donations can be made in Irv's served on the New Orleans 
memory to. MANNA (Metro~litan mayor's Advisory Committee for Lesbian 
AIJ?S N~agb~rhood . Nutntaonalj and Gay Issues beginning in 1988, resign-
Alltance) m Philadelphia at (215) . fr th t 'ti' . 1990 he h 
496-2662. 'f' mg om a pos1 on m w n e 

Da·"d Sch I moved to Georgia and took a job at Gallus 
n 00 man, 51 restaurant in midtown. 

Owned inn at, Provincctoum Spivey and Ishmael debuted "Out in 

Da 'd A Sch '£n --o:)C:, - ~,rc Atlanta" on People TV in August 1991, 
Land't E d I °? an, ?wne of putting a regular forum for news and en
died Mondnay nnt hi~ ProPro~cetown, tertainment from a gay perspective on 

a s vmcetown Atl ta' · S · also h ed the 
home of AIDS. He was 51 an s ~aves. p1vey. ost . 

Born and raised . · annual tapmg of the Lesbian/Gay Pride 
Mr. Schoolman was mgradMaryland, Parade, conducting on-the-spot inter-

a uat.e of . f I . . 10 h 
Johns Hopkins Univers·t d VIews rom ate ev1s1on set-up on t 
ceived a master's de~~ an lini: Street and providing Atlantans with a 

psychology from Pennsylv;i; Stat.e complete ~i~w of the annual event on 
University. cable television. 

He moved to Provincetown . A year after the debut of "Out in At-
1971 and bought The Land's E ~ lanta," Spivey was elected a delegate to 
Inn the next year. n the Democratic National Convention in 

The inn was built in 1904 as th New York City. He was the first openly 
summer home of Charles Lothro; HIV-positive delegate ever sent to a na

Higgins, . a Boston merchant, and tio~ political co~vention. ~gularl~ in
housed his collection of stained glass terviewed on national telev1s1on, Spivey 
and oriental wood carvings. Aft.er his gave a face to gays and people with AIDS 
death in 1926, it became an inn and a to the nation. 
tea house. "This is a real loss," said Jon Greaves, 

Mr. Schoolman added to the Hig- also a delegate to the convention "CNN 
gins collection and, over the years followed him around everywhere [at the 
filled the house with stained glass' convention], and he worked hard with not 
paintings, statues, tapestries and a bit of ego. It was because he cared about 
chandeliers. the community and the cause." · 

For the past few years, the Inn "He has never stopped," he added. 
was home to the annual GLAD par- "He's as fine a person as anybody I've 
~· a fundraiser for the Gay and Les- ever known. Hopefully there are other 
bian Advocates and Defenders. people to stand up. Maybe we can find a 

Mr. Schoolman leaves a sister 
Dinah Cottrell of Mar:vJand ' 

ha'lf dozen people to fill his shoes." 
Motivated by the convention experi

ence, Spivey launched a second cable tele
vision show on his return from New York. 
"Positive Living," a show dedicated to 

. HIV/ AIDS issues, debuted on People TV 
in September 1992. 

Ishmael, who serves as director of the 
two shows, said the staff of the programs 
would do "everything we can" to keep 
Spivey's legacy going. 

leif Eric Spivey (right), with partner John Ishmael. 

"It's going to take some time, but I 
don't intend to let it fall away," he said. 

With the television shows already a 
success, Spivey turned his attention to 
politics and launched a campaign for a 
City Council post in 1993. Spivey finished 
third in a five-candidate race, and built 
bridges between the lesbian/ gay commu
nity and other communities in the district 
he and Ishmael called home. Offered a 
position on the staff of Debi Starnes, win
ner in the race, Spivey refused so that he 
could remain connected to the gay com
munity. 

"He was in his element here," Ishmael 
said. "And the funniest thing about him 
was that he was the hardest person to get 
to leave Louisiana. Our friends said I had 
to drag him out kicking and screaming. 
But he has really shone here." 

In addition to Ishmael, Spivey is sur
vived by five siblings-Anne Marie 
Spivey, .Chantelle Martin, and Joseph, 
George and Blue Spivey-in addition to 
numerous nieces and nephews. In lieu of 
flowers, Ishmael asked that donations be 
sent to the AIDS Survival Project in 
Spivey' s name 

In true New Orleans fashion, friends
gathered at his home to celebrate his life 
onDec. 17. · 

"H we could all go out with as many 
people as loved him, we would all be bet
ter people," said Ishmael. 



Steven Curtis Stout 

Steven Curtis Stout died at home Dec. 
15 from complications due to AIDS, sur
rounded by his companion and friends. 

Born in South Bend, IN, on Aug. 23, 
1958, to Frank and Lorraine Stout, he 
graduated from LaSalle High School in 
1977. He attended Indiana University at 
South Bend. After traveling to Europe 
and traveling through most of the United 
States, he taught autistic children in St. 
Joseph, Mo. In 1981 Steven settled in 
Boston, where he attended the Museum 
School of Fine Arts. In 1988 he started a 
specialized design and painting company. 
Steven had worked on projects in Boston, 
Nantucket Island and Miami, FL. 

Jon Charles 
Schier, 44, of 
Alexandria, Vir
ginia, died Sun
day , March 5, 
1995 of AIDS re
lated complica
tions at the Com
monwealth Care 
Center in Fairfax, 
Virginia, accord
ing to his friend, 
Mike O'Hara of Washington, D.C. 

Schier was born Feb. 14, 1951 in 
LaSalle, Ill., where he grew up. He 
earned a bachelor of fine arts degree from 
Illinois State College in 1973. In 1978, 
Schier graduated as a licensed practi Steven used his strong will to help 

himself become aware and empowered 
through his illness. He was involved in 
many'causes and organizations including 
ACT-UP. He would volunteer his time in 
organizing benefits and protesting inac
tion. 

- nurse from Texas State University in 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Shortly after gradu
ating, Schier moved to the Washington, 
D.C. area. donations may be sent to ACT-UP Bos

ton, P.O. Box 483 Kendall Square Sta
tion, Cambridge, MA 02142; or to the 

Steven leaves his life companion, Larry 
Baron of Boston; relatives in South Bend; 
and a family of close friends in Boston, 
New York, Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Steven will be cremated and left to 
the world he loved. In lieu of flowers, 

Trinity Hospice in Brookline. . 
There will be a celebration of life for 

Steven on Sunday, Jan. 8 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Claremont Cafe, Columbus Avenue, 
Boston. Please bring a sweet memory to 
share. 

PHILIP JAMES S HEEHAN 
Philip James Sheehan, 49, died Sunday, Dec. 4 

at his home in Provincetown of complications from 
AIDS. qlj 

Mr. Sheehan was born May 3, 1945, in Spring
field, vr. He graduated from Springfield High School 
in 1963 and attended American International College 

in Springfield , MA. 
Mr. Sheehan was a strong advocate of AIDS 

awareness and was a co-founder and executive 
director of the Lavender Campaign, the original AIDS 
awareness ribbon project. He was involved in the 
restaurant industry and was employed by the Crown 
and Anchor Inn in Provincetown. He was also a 
contributing writer to ·Provtncetoum Weekly , a sub-

Mr. Sheehan was preceded in death by hi~ 
father, Kenneth E. Sheehan; his brother. Mid1aelJ . 
Sheehan, and his life partner, Michael Jameson 
Burns. He is survived by his mother, Anne ( Ginto 
Sheehan; his niece, Kelly Hall Sheehan; his nephew 
Michael)ohn Sheehan· and aunts, undes, cousin 
and many friends, all of whom are deeply sad
dened by his passing. 

A memorial service celebrating the Life of Mr. 

Sheehan will be held at a later date in Provincetown. 
Donations in Mr. Sheehan s memory may be sent 
to: The Provincetown AIDS Support Group, P.O. 
1522, Provincetown, MA 02657; or the Visiting 
Nurses A ociation of Outer Cape Cod, 26 Court 
Street, Provincetown, MA 02657. 

Emilio A. Senteno Ill died May 8 of complications 
from AIDS in Los Angeles. He was 43. A native of 
Santa Monica, his professional ties included a 15-
year stint with Penn Corp Financial. Sente_no was 
predeceased by his partner, Rysz~rd Szwe1cer .. He 
is survived by his mother, Leontine; s1~ter, ~hce; 
brothers, Anthony, James and Larry; ,2ne nieces 
and nephews; and many friends. 'f< 

Jaines Howard 
Sheen · 

October 11, 1969-
January 5, 1995 

James 
Howard 
S h e e n 
passed 
away on 
January 5. 
He was 25. 

Schier began working as a contrac~ 
licensed practical nurse at Southern Ma
ryland Hospital in Clinton, Md. He also 
served as a nurse for Complete Care, Inc. 
and later Health Pros, Inc. of Waldorf, 
Md., where he worked exclusively with 
AIDS patients providing home care. He 
retired for health reasons in January 1994. 

"Jon loved country and western danc
ing and was well known for his annual 
Halloween pumpkin carving panies," re
called his friend, Steven Huff of D.C. 
Schier also enjoyed redecorating his 
apartment and caring for his many p4lnts. 

Schier is survived by his longtime 
friend and companion, Jeffrey Huff of 
Charleston, W.Va; sister, Jacki Schier of 
LaSalle, Ill.; and many friends in the D.C. 
area. 

Schier's remains have been cremated 
and his ashes will be scattered across the 
Potomac River, according to Steven Huff. 

Harris Simons 
Aug. 8, 1938 - Sept. 14, 1995 
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At 41, David Silber, 
son of BU president 

;:2 - :2 ~-- s-+ 
David Silber, on of Bos- .· •· , 

ton University president and 
former gubernatorial candi
date John Silber, died Thurs
day at his parents' home in 
Brookline from complications 
associated with A IDS. He 
was 41. 

Mr. Silber acted with a 
number of regional a nd re
pertor~· theaters. including 
the Arena Stage of Washing
ton, the Cobblestone Play
house in Iowa, the Hedgerow 

heater in Penn ylvania, 
StageWest in Sprinefteld and 
Huntington. Theater Compa

. ny in Boston. 
Mr. Silber appeared in the DAVID SILBER 

production of "A Christmas 1975 graduate of Boston Uni
Carol" at Ford's Theater, versity's School for the Arts. 
which was televised by PBS, He was a resident of Manhat
and on Broadwa,· with Rex tan and Ghent, N.Y. 
Harrison, Claudette Colbert Mr. Silber is survived by 
and Lynn Redg rave in hiscompanion,MarcBrodyof 
"A ren't We All?" He also ap- New York City; his parents, 
peared with Peter O'Toole in John and Kathryn Silber of 
"Pygmalion" and was Derek Brookline; six sisters, Rachel 
Jacobi's standby in "Breaking Devlin and Martha Hathaway 
the Code." of Newton, Judith Ballan of 

Off-Broadway, he played New York City, Alexandra of 
Dubedat in "The Doctor's Di- Irvine, Calif., Ruth Belmonte 
lemma" and created the role of Nice, France, and Caroline 
of Capt. Gadsby in Rudyard Lavender of Atlanta, Ga.; a 
Kipling's "The Story 9f the brother, Charles Hiett of 
Gadsbys." Cherry Hrn, N.J.; and 12 

In Bo ton. he played nieces and nephews. 
Brother Martin in •· t. Joan" A funeral service will be 
at the Huntington Theater. held at 11 a.m. Monday in 

Born in e w Haven, Marsh Chapel at Boston ·uni-
Conn., Mr. ibler wa educat- versity, 
ed in Germany and England. Arrangement by J.S. Wa
He attended the Uni\'ersitv of terman and Sons-Eastman 
Texas at Au tin and wa' a Waring Funeral Home, Boston. 

Bob Schwahn 
Feb. 19, 1949-Aug.17, 1995 

. Bob departed peacefully from rhis 

Leonard George "Gino" Scavetti 
1939-1994 

ino passed peacefully at home on December 
7, 1994. The defmitve Puerto Rican-Italian 
"Latin from Manhattan," Gino was born in 
Greenwich Village and raised in The Bronx. He 

grew up in a building where musicians and perrormers lived 
and rehearsed on the roof. His childhood friend, Nicolas 
Dante, later wrote •A Chorus line" and fashioned the charac
ter Paul after Gino. Always a dancer, he bepn performing at 

an early age and appeared regularly with Tito Puente at the 
'.ffll"ld-famous Palladium Ballroom, as well as touring the 
United States. He took care of his mother until a stroke 
placed her in a nursing facility. Gino ~ to San Francisco 
in 1980 and shared an apartment with his best friend Robert 
Bouvard. He met Barry Kinder in 1982 and they shared 
twelve wonderful )'airs together. In San Francisco, Gino fut. 
fdled one of his drearm - to sing, rather than dance. He and 
Barry sang regularly at many local clubs. An avid Latin jazz 
enthusiast, he contributed to many San Francisco radio pro 
grams and appeared in the 1990 film ·The Mambo Kings.• 
He was loved by many and will be remembered always for his 
zest for life, childlike enthusiasm, flair, flawless appearanc.e, 
presence, determination, radiant smile and •sparkle.• The man 
had STYLE! He is survived by his brother John Turillo and 
niece Nidia Perez of New York, Jamilla Colon and Elba 
Collazo. Our heartfe1t thanks to Dr. David Drennan, Project 
Open Hand, Maurice Ruark of Hospice by the ~ Raul 
Pereda, Mrs. Mary Kinder, Father Bob of St. Doniliiic's 
Church, and friends Robert Bouvard, Chris Moll, Barbara and 
Barry Jenichen, Meridy Volz, Rose Reeser, Chata Guitterez, 
Bia~ 8°? neighbors for ~ll their help and support. Barry is 
talcmg him home for burial next to his mother in New York. 
A memorial tree is planned. Phone 668-7646 for details. 

Alfred J. Soma 
ex1S1ence on Thursday evening, Augusr 

17. He enjoyed lhe 
simple pleasures 
of life: being wirh 
bis dog Sam, 
warching lhe sun 
~'· and quier 
mghrs ai home in 
fronr of lhe fire
place. He leaves 
behind his family, 
many friends and 
bis husband, Jeff. 
He will be missed 
by everyone. 

Alfred J. Souza, 37 of Dorchester, died 
Feb. 25 at Brigham & Women's hospital 
of pneumonia complicated by AIDS. 15 

Born in Lowell January 8, 1958 he was 
the son of Theresa G. (Lafortune) Souza 
and the late James Souza of Lowell. 

years, Ray Poitras of Dorchester, three 
sisters and a brother-in-law, Peter D. and 
Maria T. (Souza) MarloweofTynpboro, 
Rachel M. Casey of Pittsfield, and Helene 
M. Gulledge of Williamsburg. VA.; one 
niece, Jennifer Marlowe of Boston, and 
three nephews, Brian Casey of Concord, 
NH, Philip and Andrew Marlowe of 
Tyngsboro, MA. 

Bob believed in 
supporting lhe cause wilh words and 
deeds. He J>rovided financial support 10 
Rim!~ lesb11111 and gay Olpllizations. In 
additiOII, he was active as a volunreer 
foe Project Inform and lbe San 
Francisco AIDS Foundalion. 

"Perhaps lhe measure of life is no1 
its lengcb - but its love." 

Doaalioos can be made in Bob's 
Dllllle IO Project Inform. 1965 Market 
St.. Sa. 220, San Francisco, CA. 'Y 

He was employed at the Bank of Boston 
as a Credit & Collection Manager for 
eight years. He attended Lowell schools 
and graduated from Lowell High School 
in 1975. 

He was an avid skier with a love for 
biking. He also had a talent for many arts 
and crafts, including home decorating. He 
had a genuine love of the seashore, par
ticularly the beaches of Cape Cod. 

Surviving him are bis partner of seven 

He will be sadly missed by many of bis 
wonderful friends who have been there 
for him throughout bis lifetime. 

Memorial services were held at J.S. 
Waterman & Sons, 495 Commonwealth 
Ave., Kenmore Square, Boston on Satur
day, March 4. 



Michael Shall, 45, American Expert on Origami : 
,, 

By J. MICHAEL ELLI01T 

Michael Shall. a leading Ame:r~ 
expert in origami, the popular Japa
nese art of paper folding, died on 
Feb. 9 at New York University Medi
cal center. He was 45 and lived in 
Manhattan. 

first full-time professional. 
He studied and worked with Lil

lian Oppenheimer, who for genera
tions had been the primary force in 
furthering the popularity of origami 
through a loosely organized group 
that she operated from her home, 
the Origami Center of America. 

designing origami Christmas trees. 
The best-known were "Paper Magic 
on Fifth Avenue" for Japan AirllruS 
and "The Origami Holiday Tree" for 
the American Museum of Naturel 
History. 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, said a brother, David Shall, of 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

The youngest of three sons to 
whom Herman Shall taught the tra
ditional Japanese art form, Michael 
Shall learned to create complicated 
objects like a dinosaur and a mother 
pushing a stroller, all fashioned from 
a single piece of paper. 

In 1980, he helped to found an 
affiliated group that is now called 
Origami, USA. The organization has 
grown to include more than 60 affili-

In addition to his brother David, 
Mr. Shall is survived by his mother, 
Tillie Shall, of Winter Park, Fla.; a 
sister, Maxine Burkholder, of Media, 
Pa., and another brother, Donald, of 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

ate clubs across the country. . 

Mr. Shall, raised in Carlisle, Pa., 
graduated from Lycoming College in 
Williamsport, Pa., and taught Eng
lish in New Jersey high schools- for 
four .Years before moving to Manhat
tan in 1974 to try to become the art's 

Mr. Shall taught at schools and 
museums, including the America 
Museum of Natural History, the COO: 
per-Hewitt Museum, the Museum of 
Modem Art and the Smithsonian In
stitution in Washington. 

He was also a consultant to the 
National Geographic Society and the 
United States Committee for UNI
CEF. He was also well-known for 

KentJarrett Steffens 
Kent Jarrett Steffens, who worked for 

several summers at the Dexter House and 
other locations in Provincetown during 
the late 1980's, lost bis battl~ with AIDS 
when he passed away at the home he 
shared with his life partner and best friend 
William O'Callagban on Jan. 25 in San 
Diego. 

He loved life passionately and enjoyed 
performing "random acts of kindness" to 
family, friends, and total strangers. He 
often gave what little he had to others with 
a greater need. Kent helped raise and care 
for the ten pets he acquired and nurtured 
during his three-year relationship with 

Bill. Kent's battle against AIDS started 
in 1989. His disability was never a set
back. He took an active part in bis healing 
and in living a quality life. He partici
pated in AIDS research and numerous 
studies at the University of California, 
San Diego (UCSD) Medical Center and 
the Owens Clinic. -

Kent is survived by his parents Randall 
and Doreen Steffens; and his Nana, Toni 
Hardy Butz, all of Windsor, CT. 

Kent asked that in lieu of flowers, do
nations be made to the San Diego AIDS 
Foundation. 

Russell Smith 
DALLAS (AP)-Russell Smith, long

time ans writer and critic for The Dallas 
Morning News, has died at the age of 38. 

Smith died Feb. 16 of complications 
from AIDS. He'd been at the Morning 
News since 1983, winning several awards 
for his writing. including the 1990 award 
for commentary and criticism from the 
Texas Associated Pras Managing Edi
tors, and a GL.\AD/Dallas Media Award 
from the Gay & Lesbian Alliance Against 

Defamation. 
Born Nov. 11, 1956. in Dallas, Smith 

received a journalism degree from the 
University of Texas at Arlington. 

A private service will be held Saturday 
and a public memorial service will be 
held Feb. 24 at Landmark's Inwood The
ater. 

Smith is survived by companion George 
McGany and his parents, Marlene and 
Bob Smith of Cedar Creek. 'f~ 

Hugh Steers, 32, 
Figurative Painter 

.2-1- ·9s 
Hugh Auchincloss Steers, a !lgura· 

live painter, died on March I at the 
home of his cousin, Hugh D. Auchln· 
closs Jr. He was 32 and lived 1n 
Manhattan. 

The cause was AIDS, said his deal· 
er, Richard Anderson. 

Mr. Steers, who was born In Wash· 
lngton and studied at Yale Unlvertll• 
ty, painted In a style that mixed 
dreamlike allegory with Expression
ist-tinged realism and Incorporated 
art history references. In the last 
five years his work had lncreastngl)'. 
dealt with AIDS. Many of hJs paint· 
lngs showed single male figures, al· 
moat nude or In women's clothes, 
Isolated In dark rooms; others de
picted pairs of men bathing and 
dressing each other or embracing. 

In his last works, shown at the 
Richard Anderson Gallery In the fall, 
Mr. Steers Included a recurrent 
male figure that he regarded as a 
self-portrait. Dressed in a white hos
pital gown and white high heels, the 
figure entered the lives of other 
characters as both an avenging and 
a guardian angel. 

His work Is In the Whitney Mu
seum of American Art, the Walker 
Art Cen1er in Minneapolis and the 
Denver Art Museum. 

He Is survived by his mother, Nina 
Auchlncloss Straight, and his stepfa
ther, Michael Straight, both of Wash· 
ington, and by two brothers, Burr, of 
Los Angeles, and Ivan, of Manhat
tan. 

llanLaeS--
May 23, 1957 - Oct. 6, 1995 
This Montana native passed away at 

St. Mary's in San Francisco after a long, 
difficult battle with 
AIDS. Mark's 
molher. Marge; two 
sislel'S. Carlotta and 
Charlene: and his 
lover. Tom. were at 
his side dining his 
last hows. He lived 
his life to the fullest 
in the city he called 
home. He will be 
dearly missed by 
those he left be
hind. and his mem-
ory wiU be cher

ished by all who loved him. ~ 



Smlgel 

Stanley 
"Skip" 
Smigel 

Stanley "Skip" Smigel, 
34, of Rehoboth Beach, Dela
ware and Lorain, Ohio, di 
Sunday, March 12 of AIDS
related complications in his 
native state of Ohio. 1 S 

Skip was a popularwaiter 
and bartender in Rehoboth 
Beach since 1981. He was also 
the bar manager at the Blue 
Moon Restaurant during the 
late 1980's. In 1994, he opened 
Basic Kneads at 39 Baltimore 
Ave., becoming Rehoboth's 
only massage therapist. 

With Rehoboth always a 
home base, be earned his busi
ness degree in Baltimore, and 
became a licensed practiced 
massage therapist in Chicago. 

Wherever be went, wher
ever he lived, he touched 
people in a very positive sense. 
His extended family is cel
ebrating his life with a memo
rial on Saturday, April 8 at 1 
p.m., at the Blue Moon Res
taurant in Rehoboth Beach, 

Gerry Schluter 
Gerry Schluter, 42, president of the 

Alice B. Toklas Lesbian and Gay Demo
era tic Oub in San Francisco, died of AIDS
related complications Dec. 13, according 
t~ the ~~ated ~ress .. After working on 
Bill Clinton s presidential campaign with 
San Francisco Democrats in 1992, Schluter 
joined the gay Democratic club. He be
came its president in 1994. Schluter was 
also an advertising executive who worked 
for the marketing department at Consoli
dated Freightway. -r ..!' 

Albert Stickney 
Albert Stickney died unexpectedly on 

Jan. 13 of complications from AIDS at 
Boston City Hospital, surrounded by his 
former partner George Mercier and Kevin 
Quiggley, both of Dorchester, and his 
loving friends Steven Abbott of San Fran
cisco and Gordon Pooler of Boston and 
San Francisco. 

A celebration of Albert ' s life was held 
on Jan. 17 in Boston at the Church of St 
John the Evangelist. A memorial will be 
held in San Francisco. Albert's career 
varied from Orion Research to disc jock
eying, to driving a taxi for Boston Cab. 

Albert was a champion for human dig
nity and the magic and possibility of 
commitment and vision. He wiU be most 
remembered for his contributions ·as a 
friend, and for gay and AIDS activism. 
Albert wis a participant, volunteer and 
supporter of the Experience Workshop, 
Northern Lights Alternatives, the Boston 
Living Center, and the AIDS Action Com
mittee. Albert will be remembered and 
appreciated for his many hours of service 
for his 12-step program. Albert loved his 
long association with the Monday Night 
Bowling League, was an· avid bicyclist, 
Boston Red Sox and Bruins fan, and Star 
Trek enthusiast. 

We thank Dr. Maura Fagan, Dr. Tim 
Cooley, and the clinic and ICU staff at 
Boston City Hospital for their compas
sionate and professional care. We appre
ciate the help and concern of Amy 
Rosenberg of Hale and Dorr. 

Star light, star bright. How many stars 
will I see tonight? How many stars will I 

meet tonight? Albert on a 10-speed. Albert 
on the beach. Albert on the dance floor. 
Albert communing with nature. Albert 
trekking on the sands of time, in search ofi 
a star, following the footsteps of a star. 
Albert in search of an impossible dream, 
the dream of the Man of La Mancha 
Albert is a star! 

Albert's remains will be scattered in his 
favorite cities, Boston and San Francisco. 
Donations in Albert's memory may be 
made to Northern Lights Alternatives, 
P.O. Box 91, Boston, MA 02117. Ar
rangements by Watson Funeral Service, 
Cambridgeport. 

Irwin N. Stroll 
Was shot along wilh Robert Kennedy 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Irwin N. California's Democratic presidential pri
Stroll, a prominent interior designer who mary. 
was wounded in the 1968 Robert F. Sirhan Sirhan was convicted of killing 
Kennedy assassination, has died of AIDS Kennedy in an attack that wounded Stroll 
complications. He was 43. and four others. 

Stroll died Thursday at his Malibu StroU, then an art student and Kennedy 
home, said his sister, Oleryl Weiner. volunteer, had been waiting to present 

Stroll' s clients included celebrities one of his works to the New York senator 
DustinHoffman,RegisPhilbinandJackie when he was sbol 
CoUins, she said. He made a fuU recovery and went on to 

Stroll, then 17, was shot in the leg on establish a lucrative practice. 
June 5, 1968 at the Ambassador Hotel, Besides his sister, Stroll is survived by 
where Kennedy bad gone to address sup- his parents, Francine and Milton Stroll. 
porters followin2 his victo!Y in .:/ ...:ic- -7 f 

Stephen Allen Stiles died In Boston , (formerly or 
est , York City and San Fran-

Jan. 23 Of COmpliCatiOnS cisco) Dec. , 1995, , Beloved son ol 
John H . and Paula . ens). Brother of 

f Om AIDS · L B h Sheila M . Smallcombe of Ca~ Cod Mary !-r In Ong eaC . Smallcombe ol Canton and Paula A . Devm 

H 40 A h · d ol Westwood. Uncle of Cassan~ra and Luke 
e WaS , air resser Devin. Loving nephew of Sr. Rita Mercedes 

Smallcombe SC ol N .J , Helen MacDonald 
and COSmetOIOQiSt, he Will be and Manon Sacco Devoted friend I Robe.rt 

E Carter ol Boston. Funeral from the Francis 
greatly m1'ssed for h'IS Sm1'le T ° Keefe Funeral Home, 8 Spring St, (cor. 

• c ·entre) WEST ROXBURY, Tues. al 8 :45. Fu-
lo"e and energ He . neral Mass in St. Cecilla's Church, Belvidere ·• y. IS SUr• st Boston at 10. Relatives and friends kindly 

V'IVed by hl'S i'ife partner, 1iony invited. Visiting hours Sun. 7-f!, Monday 2~ and 7-9 p .m . L.:ate Executive Director (!I Po~,
tive Directions. Inc. of Boston. Donations ,n 

Robeda; his mother, Lois; Jack's memory to the Positive Directions, 
Inc., 140 Clarendon St, Boston, MA woula 

father, Walter; and brother, be appreciated. 

Tom. ct<> 



Alan W. 
Strunk, 52, died 
Tuesday, March 
14, 1995 at his 
Wa_s h ingto n 
home of AIDS 
related compli
cations, accord
ing to his life 
partner, Ray

·mond Waters. 
From 1973 

until his retirement in 1993, Strunk 
worked as a personnel manager at the 
Maritime Administration. Prior to that, he 
worked in personnel for the U.S. Anny. 

Strunk was a longtime member of the 
Metropolitan Community Church of 
Washington. He supported the church 
bu_ilding fund, its AIDS ministry, and the 
Buchanan Fund for the expansion of the 
ministry facility. · 

"Alan loved to travel, especially to 
warm climates," said Waters. "Alan ful
filled one of his significant goals when 
we went to Germany and Austria to see 
his ancestral home in 1992." 

Strunk was born May 14, 1942 in New 
York, N.Y., where he attended John 
Adams Higlt School He .,aduated ynth a 
degree in English Literature from the 

State University of New York. and did 
graduate work at Fairleigh Dickinson 
University in New Jersey. 

In addition to Waters, Strunk is sur
vived by his brother, Robert Strunk of 
Freeport, N.Y.; and many_ frien~s. 

A small, private gathenng will be held 
in Strunk's memory at an unnamed date 
and time. His remains were cremated an~ 
will be scattered by his brother in the 
Adirondack Mountains in N.Y. 

Contributions in Strunk's name may~ 
made to the Metropolitan Commumty 
Church of Washington, 474 Ridge St., 
NW_ Washin21on_ DC 20001 

Cllallle 51111111 
Dec. 9, 1943 - Oct. 8, 1996 

Charlie Smith died peacefully OcL 
8 surrounded by friends. He had liver 

cancer. Survivors 
include close 
friends Richard 
Bernier, Diane 

ACLU's 
Schowers 
Dies at 37 
Former law 
partner of 
Tom Horn 

New Mexico gay and 
civil rights leader Ray 
Schowers died of compli
cations related to AIDS 
on Friday, July 14. q J 

Schowers, 47, was the 
first law partner of Bay 
Area Reporter counsel 
Tom Hom. 

A lifetime resident of 
Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Schowers was a 
constitutional and civil 
rights expert who served 
as legal director of . the 
New Mexico chapter of 
the American Civi1 
Liberties Union and was 
its president from 1985-
1988. 

Schowers was active 
in Democratic politics 
and was general counsel 
for the New Mexico 
Democratic Party form 
1980 until bis death. He 
received the Democratic 
Party Outstanding 
Leadership Award and the 
party's Chairman's Award 
in 1994. 

Schowers was also 
active in the Albuquerque 
Civic Light Opera 
Association, and served 
as its president in 1989. 

Preceded in death by 
his longtime companion 
Gary Martoglio, 
Schowers is survived by 
bis parents, a daughter, a 
brother, and a sister. 

Pritchard. cat Gra
cie, sister Fran, 
niece Melissa. and 
parents Mabel and 
Chuck of Jack· 
sonville, Aa. 

............. 
Charlie 

graduated from 
Eckerd College 
and came to the 
Bay Area 25 years 

ago to manage the American Conserva
tory 'lbeater Box Office. He basked in 
the fog of the '70s in San Francisco and 
senled into a job at the Employment 
Development Department, from which 
he retired earlier this year. 

Charlie did manage to get to the 
symphony for Beethoven's Ninth be
fore his last trip to the hospital- He will 
be buried in Jacksonville ... and missed 
in San Francisco. • 

Feb. 16, 1941 - Nov. 11, 1911 
George came to San Francisco with 

his longtime companion, Doug 
Richardson, in 1981. Together they pur
chased and operated The Company, a 
popular bar on California, for seven! 
years. After the sale of The Company, 
George worked for several years as a 
bartender at the Hotel Atherton. 

A memorial service and ashes scaa
tering, attended by members otrus ram
Hy and many friends. were held in the 
Marin Headlands. George leaves his 
mother, fa.ther, five sisters and one 
brother. • 

,o 
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Alvin Harry Snodgra&1 
(Stand Alone Wolf) 

Marcia 26, 1'52 - April 18, 1995 
After celdnting 16 proud years of 

being clean and sober, and about as long 
battling HIV, 
Alvin passed in bis 
sleep while doing 
what he loved 
most, lraveling the 
countryside and 
camping with bis 
devoted Pomera
nians, Zachary and 
Bernice. He 
always knew that 
wasting away was 

Bill Strouse d'ed D 26 f not for . him ~~ I ec. O that his spmt 
complications from AIDS in would choose the time and place while 
Los Angeles. He was 31 H bis life was sli!I enjoy~~· · e He spent bis years givmg suppon to 
was a puppet wrangler for those who could benefit from his seem
the PBS television program ingly unending suength. Anyone who 
"The Puzzle Place " A t· ' knew Alvin respected him for his . . · na IVe courage and deep understanding oi 

When I first saw Jim Sawyer he was 
~anging an exhibition with Eric Glasgow 
m the Gallery at the Piano Factory in 
Boston. I was immediately struck by the 
flash in his eyes and taken by his infec
tious laughter. 

Through the next 10 years I would 
come to know Jim the person - the 
teacher, the friend, the illustrator, the 
painter, the mountain climber, the critic, 
the fool, the cynic and the cook (no one 
has yet to bestJim 's fantasticfood fests ). 
Always Jim's eyes shone with inspira
tion and intellectual challenge. Growth 
was an impor:tant part of Jim's life and 
as such, despair was not part of his 
character. 

of Wflllamsport, Pa., he be- what is at the root of who we are. 
gan his career as an associ- . He left hehi~d his friend and lover, 
ate producer f Ch I Leif Wa~lers; his parents, Benba and Or anne Frank; sisters, Rowena and Barbara; 
One and worked in the indus- numerous other relatives; and hundreds 
try as an assistant film edttor of ~riends from ~lls~urgh lo St , . · Washington, from Rllp1d Cny 10 San 

rou_se IS SUrvlVed by his Francisco. We will all miss his beautiful 
longtime companion, pro- eyes, his powerful figure and his radiant 

d~ion designer Neil Spisak; ~ celebration of his life will be held 
his mother, Patricia Strouse· at bis home Sunday, May 14, al 2 in the 
and two sisters, Dena Daito~ afternoon. If you need more informa
and Cindy Hipzer ~nd their lion, call 337-5555. Please bring a dish 

For such a vital person's life to be 
prematurely destroyed reflects most on 
the ugliness of an era. However, when 
the tears and the anger subside, the rest 
of us are left with a most bitter fruit. 
Certainly, no common reasoning is 
enough to rationalize these abhorrent 
deaths. 

What was unique about Jim Sawyer is 
not for me to individualize. All his 
friends have their own private memo
ries. My personal favorite will always 
be the "vanishing shampoo" story. 

aspec~ of_J!m that.was unique and tha~ 
was his v1s1on. This was apparent in a II 
his day to day work, but most notablyj 
evident in the rich body of paintings he 
leaves behind. It is this richness of vi
sion that will sustain us - the surviving 
remnants of a life and a friend we all 
loved very much - and through this 
knowledge we still feel his presence 
ever near. 4-S .. q5 

families. Cf~ and your memories to share. T Certainly we can all agree on one 

Charles Austin Shively 
Dec. 3, 1967 - April 19, 1995 
Chuck was born in Ventura 

California, but spent most of his life ~ 
Texas. He came to 
San Francisco in 
1989. The tall, 
lanky, handsome 
guy hlld a walk, a 
drawl and a won
derful smile that 
said, "Texas," but 
he came to love 
San Francisco. 

He is survived by 
his father, Ron 
Shively; his moch
ec Linda Elmore· 

sis~ and brothers: Shelly Kelly'. 
Philip, Laura and Ron Shively; and his 
wonderful grandparents, Ray and Ellie 
Shively. 

Chuck died peacefully of AIDS in 
his sleep in the Professional Care 
Center in Dallas. His lover, Mike 
W"mston. and many friends in San 
Francisco will miss Chuck. 

Friends will gather at the Broadway 
Pier at the foot of Broadway and the 
Embarcadero, by the Waterfront 
Reslamant, ~ 11 LID., Saturday, April 
29, for a brief celebralioo of Chuck's 
life. For further information, call (415) 
928-7558 (Rob or Joba) or 9314274 
(Mike). 

Thanks 1D Shelly, who C1111C to SP 1D 
ICCOlllpllD)' Chuck to Texas, to all his 
family and friends there, 1D the kind 
Slaff of the Care Center and to Chuck's 
San Francisco family of loWld ones who 
were there for him in his illness. T 

William Scott, 46; 
Led AIDS Groups 

Wlll_iam Arnold Scott, who founded 
organizations aimed at increasing 
awareness of gay and lesbian con
cerns in Houston and became a na
tional figure on AIDS issues died on 
April 4 at Park Plaza H~pital in 
Houston. He was 46 and lived in 
Houston. 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, said a spokesman for the Tex
as Board of Health, which oversees 
programs and policies of the Texas 
Department of Health. Mr. Scott had 
been a member of the board since 
1988. . 

Mr. Scott was a past president of 
the National Lesbian and Gay Health 
Foundation. In Houston, he founded 
counseling services and support 
groups that aided men with the AIDS 
virus and was a co-founder of the 
AIDS Foundation of Houston. 

Mr. Scott was born in Bay Shore 
L.I., and received an undergraduat~ 
degree from Mercy College and a 
master's degree in social work from 
the State University of New York at 
Albany. He had a private practice as 
~ social worker and psychotherapist 
m Houston. 

He is survived by his companion 
Jose Rodriguez of Houston; hi~ 
mother, Stella Martha Scott of Ha
verstraw, N.Y., and three brothers 
Almon, of Wilmington, N.Y., Joseph; 
of Stony Point, N.Y., and Lawrence 
of Charlotte, N.C. ' 

Bill C. Sparks 
Oct. S, 1951 - Jail. 8, 1995 

Bill Sparks ("Sparkles") died peace
fully after I 0-plus years with AIDS. Bill 

loved many things; 
however. four 
stand out. Family, 
friends, food, 
music - OK. make 
it five - and coffee. 
When Bill was 
diagnosed HIV 
positive and 
returned, after sev
eral happy years in 
San Francisco, to 
Wisconsin, he 
sought and created 

a treatment plan for himself, mixing 
Western and Eastern medicines. Out of 
this he became a macrobiotic chef. 
founded a buyers' club for vitamin sup
plements and Chinese herbs, spearhead
ed AIDS Information Milwaukee, and 
organi7.Cd an alternative treatment cen
ter, People With AIDS/Milwaukee. 

Bill believed in reincarnation, and 
we know he will he back! 

Our friend and teacher of life is sur
vived by his husband, Henrik 
Christensen (they were legally married 
in Denmark); his brother, John; bis sis
ters. Penny and Judith; and his parents. 
Wanen and Lorraine Bohlinger, as well 
as friends too numerous to mention. A 
memorial will be held locally on 
Saturday, April 15. Please call Craig 
Davidson at (510) 843-7913 for infor
mation. T 

-Steven Stanzian · 

Randy Allan Sumners 
May 6, 1954 - April 8, 1995 

After a four-year ballle against 
AIDS. Randy died in Sunol, California. 

companion, Charlie. 

With him were his 
parents, Lenore 
and Bob, and his 
brother and sister
in-law. He is sur
vived by his for
mer companion, 
Mark Bauer, long-
term friends, 
Roger lnk:pen, 
Georges Liem. 
Joey Sughroue and 
Lyle Cassard; and 
by bis more recent 

Randy was born in San Francisco, 
grew up in Fremont, and lived in San 
Francisco for over 18 years. He attend
ed Irvington High, studied music at San 
Jose State, and graduated from Cal 
State Hayward. 

Randy was a talented musician, 
composing unique and complicated 
arrangements. He also worked as a 
Oight attendant for World Airways for 
over 12 years. Few airports in the world 
hadn't seen this strik:ingly handsome, 
charismatic man. 

Randy had an unflappable self-con
fidenc:e and a steel-like constitution that 
even illness couldn't diminish. Most of 
all, he taught us bow to stand up for our
selves. 

We will gather to celebrate Randy's 
life. For more information call 621-
8649. 

From Berlin to Bali, and Cafe Flore 
to the Eagle, we will miss you. Thanlts 
for everything .. .it was the flight of our 
lives! "Aufwiedersehen, my love!" T 



Sissy Spaceout Dies at 39 
.......... Conkin 

Sissy Spaceout, Empress XX 
de San Francisco, died of AIDS
related complications at San 
Francisco General Hospital on 
Saturday, April 8. 

A 14-year resident of San 
Francisco, Spaceout was born 
Steven Craig Lindsay on 
December 11, 1955 in Portland, 
Oregon. 

Lindsay reigned as head of 
the San Francisco Imperial 
Court system in 1984. 

"He was one of the youngest 
Empresses ever elected," said 
Bill Harrison, also known as 
Ginger XIII, a former Empress 
of the ICS. 

''The first time I met him was 
at the Twin Peaks Bar in the 
Castro," Harrison recalled. "We 
had a political argument - and 
were friends ever since." 

Harrison told the Bay Area 
Reporter that Lindsay 
approached him "out of the 
blue" in 1983, and asked for 
help in entering the race for 
Empress. 

"I told him he'd never been 
in drag before, but he said never 
mind that, he wanted me to help 
him. So I did," Harrison said. 

The 1983 race had five can
didates, and Lindsay lost. 

"Remy beat him," Harrison 
said. "But he ran again the next 
year and won hands down. It 
was an era of outlandish cos-

Pholo: Darlene/Pho1D Graphics 

The bedazzling Sissy Spaceout (right) at an imperial function in 
the late ·sos and in suit-and-tie drag at left. ff£ 

tumes and actions and a great 
deal of attention to various char
ities in the city." 

Lindsay also served on the 
boards of a variety of communi
ty groups including the Cable 
Car Awards, the Lesbian and 
Gay Freedom Day Parade 
Celebration, and the Tavern 
Guild Foundation. 

Lindsay made real efforts to 
make sure that all segments of 
the lesbian and gay community, 
from women to leather groups, 
received equal representation 
and treatment, according to his 

longtime friend Hydie Downard. 
Preceded in death by his 

mother Dorothy, Lindsay is sur
vived by his lover Dylan 
Norton; his father and stepmoth
er, Don and Helen Lindsay of 
North Carolina; a brother, Scott 
Lindsay of Rio Vista, 
California; and many friends 
and associates. 

A high Imperial C,ourt state 
funeral and memorial service is 
scheduled for Saturday, April 22 
at Trinity Episcopal Church at 
Gough and Bush. Sissy will be 
in drag. T 

Mark Stanley . 
Mark Stanley, AIA, died of AIDS on 

March 9. He was 37. 
Mark lived in Boston during 1990 and 

was a frequent visitor here in his last 
years. He designed and collaborated on 
major public buildings across the United 
States, including the Honolulu police 
headquarters, the Phoenix Civic Plaza, 
the Arizona state supreme court and the 
Providence, R.I. convention center. He 
died at the home of his dear friends and 
ca regivers, Tracy Beian-Kirk and Ken 
l( irk of Phoenix AZ. He was pre-de
·eased by his father, Fletcher Stanley. 

In addition to the Beian-Kirks, he is 

survived by his partner, Michael 
Peregon of Boston; his loving friend, 
Liz Augustine of Maynard; his sister, 
Sandra Stanley and her partner John 
Little of Glendale, AZ; his mother, 
Alice Stanley and her partner Frank 
Sagarino of Phoenix, AZ; and man~ 
dear friends. 

Services were held at Trinity Episco
pal Cathedral in Phoenix. Donations in 
his memory may be directed to the 
Pediatric AIDS Foundation, 1311 Colo
rado Ave., Santa Monica CA 90404; or: 
Hospice of the Valley, 2601 E. Tho
mas, Suite 100, Phoenix AZ 850161.t' 

Anthony Q. Stone 
Nov. 22, 1957 - March 5, 1995 
Anthony died peacefully at home 

after several years of battle with AIDS 
and its precursors. 
He faded slowly 
but had no acllle 
illness al the end. 
He just stopped 
breathing late one 
evening. He and 
his dear friend 
Andrew squeezed 
each other's hands. 
Anthony was born 
and reared in 
Sacr a m ento , 
always remaining 

close lo his loving family there. He 
grew up a talented athlete, was a college 
football player and professional boxer. 
He served five years in the Navy and 
Reserve until they found HIV in him. 
After 1986 he worked as a nurse at a 
I local convalescent hospital. 

Anthony was constant and devoted, 
loving and sincere and SC111pulous, ten
der and tough. He was private bul very 
generous of himself. He loved fishing, 
nature vacations, and his motorcycles 

I and books. He was the best Uncle a kid 
could ever wish for. Anthony ran out of 

\ time before he could reach all his life 
goals. but he kept up the quest just as 
long as he was able. 

Anthony is remembered fondly by 
his domestic parlDer Andrew Mead 
(phone 826-3300), his longtime com
panion Jim Reynolds, his mother 
Bonnie and extended family members, 
and hi~ few friends still surviving. T 

Kevin Herbert Simms 
(Krystal) 

April 12, 1995 
On Wednesday, April 12, Kevin 

decided it was time for him to let go. By 
his side holding 
his hand were 
Elena, John. Bob. 
Dee Dee and. by 
phone from Las 
Vegas. bis sister 
Betty. He left us 
with a snap of his 
fingers and a quiet 
"bye." 

A fun-loving per
son with a great 
smile who loved 
life and always 

had a kind word, Kevin just wanted to 
be accepted for the real person inside. 
He· loved his friends who helped him 
when his family did not. 

Kevin left behind his two beautiful 
cats, Liza and Christiana; many loving 
and caring friends; and his family, 
including his mother and stepfather. 
Mary and Stephen Livermore; his 
father, Tex Simms; sister and brother
in-law, Elizabeth and Ralph Neri; niece 
and nephew, Carmella and Richard 
Neri ; and many aunts, uncles and 
cousins. 

Outgoing and flamboyant 10 the 
end, from drag queen to leather queen, 
Kevin bad done it all. We all love and 
will never forget you. You have a place 
in our hearts forever. 't' 



~ however, for Jeadinghis.Annual enl111U ~ Outer Cape Bike Trip, which trav-
After 8 tong battle with AIDS. Peter eledscenicbackroadsnearanda1ong, 

Shore died peacefully in his sleep May J s •th with National Seashor.e from 
9. His mother, mI WeJ1fleet to Provincetown. 
Paula Shore Billet. Wh S 'th diagnosed 'th and his devoted • ' en mi was WI friend. Bo Ayres, AIDS, he shifted his social energies 
were at his side. at ag 38 from recreation to activism, becom-

Peter is survived e ing heavily involved with ACT-UP/ 
by his lover, Javier Boston and Northern Lights Altema-
Echevarria: his lives. His accomplishments in those beloved parrot. 
Xochitil; and a organizations continue to benefit 
large family of sib- Bernard J. Smith, a senior software many. 
lings and friends engineer with Siemens Medical Sys,; Despite his active social involve
who loved him terns and a longtime resident of the ments .and many friends, Smith was 

A poet whose ~!tsoul sought South End, died Thursday, Dec. 15, something of a loner. 
calm in the wild, Peter will be remem- of complications due to AIDS. He Yetwhenhedidattendsocialgath-
bered in the cool shade of every was 38. 9 7' erings, he blossomed. His sharp wit 
sequoia, in the bright fllllih of every red- Smith was stricken with acutei and well-timed sense ofhumor never winged blackbird's flight, and in the ti.ti. h") · ·ti· 6 ·1 · eternal dance of the waters at Goats pancrea s w I e vis, ng amt Y m failed to illicit the ful] range of feel-
Rock Beach where the Russian River Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and was ad good reactions, from beaming smiles 
meets the Pacific Ocean. mitted to the local hospital, where he to belly laughs. Those who knew him 

Peter and his family took much died six weeks later. His parents and will always be grateful for those mo
comfort in the wonderful care provided other family members were with him ments. by the staff and volunteers at Coming J h d th 
Home Hospice. Dona1ions in his mem- constantly unti is ea · Smith will be sadly missed by his 
ory may be made to Coming Home Originally from Randallstown, parents, William and Lois Smith, 
Hospice, 115 Diamond Street, SF. CA Md., Smith was valedictorian of the and his siblings and their spouses: 

Kevin L. Sanchez Randallstown Senior High School Mark Smith, Gretchen and Michael 
1959 _ 095 Class of 1974. He graduated magna Earley, Anita and Patrick Mason, 

u1,s the big black bike roaml into cum laude from Washington Uni- SheJlie and Timothy Rosso, Char-
the ligbtJA sootbing bree7.e of ttaaquil- versity in St. Louis in 1978. lotteand Roger Ransone, Bridget and 

Robert "Rob" Sterman 
Dec. 2, U52 -April 21, 095 
Robert Alan Stenmm, 42. of San 

Francisco, died April 21. He was bom 
in Alabama; bis 
pareDIS wa-e 
Myron and the lMe 
Jeanne Sterman. 
He lived in San 
Ftancisco for 
seven yean and 
was employed by 
Specialty Brands 
Inc. 

Robert passed 
away at the home 
be bad shared with 
bis lifelong com

panion, Glenn Nelson. Glenn died of 
AIDS in 1994. Robert died SllffllUllded 
by bis loving and caring friends after a 
brave ballle with AIDS. Some of bis last 
words were an expression of thanks to 
all those individuals who were there for 
him spiritually and physically during 
the last days of bis life here on earth. 

Robert was a faithful member of 
Congregation Sba'ar Zabav. He freely 
gave of bis extraordinary computer 
skills. He provided in kind computer 
service for a great many gay and lesbian 
groups, including the Alice B. Toklas 
Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club, 
Metropolitan Community Church and 
AIDS Benefit Counselors. 

His friends are invited to gather in 
bis memoey and celebrale bis life at bis 
home at l~A Ford Street on Sunday, 
April 30, at 3:30 p.m. T 

ity touched my A year later, he moved to Boston, Jeffrey Wynne, Celeste Smith and soul.~!:· in where he worked as a software engi- Vincent Smith. He also leaves three 
Martinez, Kmn's neer until 1991, when his health nieces, Kaitlin Wynne and Jennifer 
flair for artistic made it nec~ry to take d~bil_ity and Lauren Rosso, and a nephew, Michael O'dell Sellers 
creativity bad him leave.~devout SouthEnder, Sm1th Travis Earley. Smith was also the M.Ed. :.n:. early ;: had lived on West Newton Street devoted brother of the late Regis April 11, 095 Francisco home. since 1983 with his cat, Bandit. He Smith. MicbaeldiedApril lBofcomplica-
We 11 - It n o w n was a member of such educationa1 A memoria1 service will be held at lions due to AIDS. Since the beginning 
throughout the and professional organizations as Phi 2 p.m. Saturday, May 20, at the Bos- ..------ of the epidemic, =·!81:Svemw; Beta Kappa, IEEE ~d ACM. ton Living Center, 7th F1oor, YWCA = ~ 
wilb styling while S_hortly after ~oVI_ng to ~ton, Building. 140 Clarendon St. After people about the 

remaining exceptioaal at bis trade. Smith ~came active m the C~1ltem the service, a room-dedication cer- IUV virus. Until ~~ wilb a boyish grin. it was Moun tam Clu~, New England s l~g- emony will be held at 5 p.m. at the bis death be sup-Kevin •. illtemal beauty ~ made us all / est gay and lesbian outdoororgamza- F enway Community Health Cen- I ported and coun-look twiee. A scout. a guide but most of lion 
7 H ·1a d S . . . f selcd people who all a warrior. Kevin took graa pride in · . . . . . . ter, 3VI n t., m recogmtion o were lUV positive. bisNlliw~anc:es&ry.Ateacber He actively participated m bikmg. generous contributions made to the In 1988 Michael 

to IIIIDY, JCmn remained bis own pupil hiking. cross-country skiing and vol- center by the Bernard J. Smith Trust, was a co-founder 
lllllil dlnay end. . leyball, as well as leading an over- established by Smith before his death. of The Care Givers s.J:. ': .';!c, 1:; ~ = night h~ ~p ~ th~suhi_t o On Sunday, May 21, famil and !::'r:..:r:; Raymond -i Garland. An ilimdible Mount ms m ew amps ir~. friends wiJI gather for a ceremony on of a need ti1 sappmt'iflose .tlio'care for netwodt of family 8*t ftieodsbip was Club members remember h1~ Cape Cod. people with AIDS. Quickly the organi-
sacred. A memorial wu held in OCK 42 Richard Schuckman of Fair Lawn, zation grew to include all caregivers. Martinez by bis family. A very large alsoWIWAMknown a;:~:~r "'A~t ' N J gave to the fund in honor ot From 1988 to 1993, Michael was the number of children attended along with .Ji.,f~ ~etz a reporter for The executive director and continued as a of Kmn:s ~ _and ~s. Esther," died of AIDS complications efwVc#{tfm& who has AIDS and board member until bis death. whom be~ bis lime: "?th.. . May 23. He was a one-time FBI wrote an article for the newspaper on He is survived by bis pan,n&s. James ~ ce~ of Kevm s life 11 employee and former police and Dec. 20 about his elg)erie.n~~ ~2,ver- and Caroline Sellers; bis sister, pending until a date bas been set. fire c~ for the lli)lase of . g the epidemic ,;l - c)-J' • 'f°' Georgeanna Sellers; bis brotla, James lnfOlllllllion can be provided by calling Willow c...a:-.. Me was assistant ID • · Sellers Jr.; a large extended family; and 431-1386 or 771-5139. The Sanchez Jt.11•~ "I felt that he would appreciate _my c:oundess friends around the world. family asks tbal any donations in co~ and. later, COllllflis- enclosed check for the Neediest Donations in bis honor can be made Kmn's memory be made to Project sioner of the Windy City Athletic eases," Mr. Schuckman wrote. to The Care Givers Project, 4 Open Hand. T Association, and a board member "Tears streamed from my ey~s and 1 Embarcadero Center, Suite 5163, San 

of BE-HIV. He received a degree in hoped be may be able to win hts battle Francisco, CA 94111. 
human resource management from with AIDS." Times Neediest His friends are invited to attend a DePaul University. He was preced- The New York memorial service in the Rhododen-R" eases Fund gives money to seven dron Dell, Golden Gate Park, noon- I ed in death by companions iccar- charities that have set up programs 
do Berillo in 1993 and Steven Arg- for thousands of adults and children t;mp~~!!· .1:: f:::1::~:; 
erbright in 1989, and by his moth- who have AIDS. Th~ services pro- meet. T 
er. Survivors include his cats, 1' vide special housing, h~me-care 
Buster, Alex and Miss T.; his father, workers and meals for sen~sly Ill 
brother, two sisters. several nieces tlents; grants for medlcat1~n and 
and nephews and many friends. ~er treatment, and counsehn~ for 
Memorials: Open Hand or BE-HIV. people whose relatives or friends 

have died from the disease. Some of 
the charities are also mounting edu-
cation campaigns. 



Reeves Alfred Sandford 
February 26, 1949- March 31, 1996 

Reeves depart -
ed this life on 
March 31 at Uni
versity Hospital in 
Syracuse, N.Y. 
while visiting his 
family. He was sur
rounded by his 
mother, Jean, sis
ters Alice and 
Jeanie of Syracuse, 

and his father Alfred of Leesburg, FL. 
He was pre-deceased by his brothers 
James and Kevin, and too many friends 
and loved ones to mention here. 

Reeves grew up in upstate New York. 
In 1979, after serving ten years in the 
Coast Guard, he moved to San Francis
co with his best friend, Joe Hill. He 
worked for Matson Shipping Lines and 
Southern Pacific Railroad during his 17 
years in San Francisco. 

At sunset on Memorial Day, Reeves' 
ashes will be scattered along the Men
docino coast. His wish was to be with 
his beloved Charles at their favorite 
spot. A man of tremendous wit and 
charm, he will be missed greatly by all 
those who knew and loved him. We will 
always remember his sweet innocence 
and loving kindness. Until we meet 
again! 

m:w 1 ,l!, 
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In loving memory and with great sad
ness, his family and a multitude of friends 
announce the loss of a unique and spe
cial person: Jeffrey Gibson Spencer. Jeff 
died on April 29 at his home after a long 
battle with AIDS. 

Jeff was born Aug. 1, 1948 in 
Wareham. Although his life was short 
he enjoyed many things: he sailed, skied, 
traveled, cooked, dined and danced. He 
raised Great Danes, renovated old homes, 
and browsed through art galleries and 
antique shops. 

Jeff will be missed by all those who 
had the pleasure of his friendship. 

He is survived by his loving cousin, 
Terri Wilkins of Andover; Stephen 
Polonsky, Patty Suzman, Paul Andersen, 
Jim & Sandy Steen, the Macleod family 
and his colleagues at Beacon Common 
Realty. 

A memorial celebration will be held 
at Emmanuel Church on Newbury St., 

ston, on June 27 at 7 p.m. 
Donations is Jeff's memory may be 

made to the Children's Hospital AIDS 
Program, 300 Longwood Ave., 3rd Floor 

Carnegie Building, Boston, MA 02115. 
Funeral arrangements were made un

der the direction of J.S. Waterman & 
Sons-Eastman Waring of Boston. 

Robert Alan Spekter Steven Sutherland 
1957 - 1995 May 12, 1995 

Rob was a man so gentle and sweet, Steven Sutherland died peacefully 
his kind, delicate face and soft smile on the morning of Friday, May 12, after 

made it easy for a Jong. valorous 
anyone to be with battle with AIDS. 
him. People were He was 31. A 
his greatest con- native San 
cem - he worried Franciscan, Steve 
often about the attended San 
injustices and Francisco State 
problems in University, where 
world. he studied theatre 

Rob came to San ans, and was an 
Francisco in I 988, active member of 
falling in love with the Delta Lambda 
the city (and his Phi fraternity. 
next door neigh- His long and var-

bor). He began working for the law finn ied theatrical career included produc-
Morrison and Foerster as a practice- lions of Adam and the Expens, Gypsy, 
support analyst. helping to establish the Vampire Lesbians of Sodom and Guys 
litigation support department He took and Dolls, where he met his partner of: 
pride in his work and developed many ten years, Stephen Frugoli. He worled 
new friendships. with Theatre Rhinoceros, Theatre 

Rob and I tried many times to give Works, Palo Alto Players and, most 
people a definition of our relationship. recently, the Lost Musical Series of 
but those who were close to us knew 42nd Street Moon, where he and his 
that our love for each other went so partner held the posit.ions of co-compa
deep that it needed no description. He ny managers. 
was a man with gentle love and respect, Steve was a glorious man whose 
who nurtured and guided my bean for infectious laughter and tremendous love 
years. of life will be greatly missed by all 

Diagnosed with HlV in I 985, he has whose lives were blessed by his pres
finally gone to a place without disease. ence. In addition to his partner, Steve is 
We will miss you, Rob. survived by his mother, Nadia; brother, 

Rob is survived by his love Yvo, his Lloyd; and a large and wonderful fami
parents, brother, sister, relatives and ly of friends. Those closest to Steve 
friends. A memorial gathering will take would like to thank that circle of caring 
place June 3, 3 p.m.. at Yvo·s. individuals who were always there 
Donations in Rob's name may be made when needed. 
to Project Open Hand. Y 

----
James B. Short 

May 25, 1995 

An Ohio native, Jim, 65, 
died from cancer in Santa Clara, 
Calif .. May 25. He came to 
California from Florida in the 
early '60s and worked in the 
hair-dressing business for many 
years. 

Jim was very active in the 
"All Male Theatre" here and 
appeared in many productions. 
His best-remembered role was 
Nora Muldoon, the nanny to lit
tle Patrick in Robert Michaels' 
1980 production of Mame. 

Jim was an avid sailor and 
yachtsman, as well as an 
instructor in seamanship and 
sailing. He was also a master in 
re-creating the hairstyles of the 
'20s. '30s and '40s, besides 
designing and knitting the most 
beaut iful sweaters. 

His last employment was at 
San Bruno Lumber before retir
ing on disability in 1984. The 
Neptune Society was in charge 
of his service, and his ashes 
were scattered at sea. At his 
request no memorial services 
were held. You are gone, dear 
friend, but not forgotten . T 

( ) 
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Zachary Swarr 
July 2, 1950 - June 9, 1995 

With the dignity and courage that 
characterized his life, Zachary died at 

2:35 a.m. on June 
9. At his side was 
his panner, Bob. 

Born in Lan
caster County 
Pennsylvania , 
Zach was a gradu-
ate of the 
University of 
Delaware. He 
moved 10 San 
Francisco in the 
early '70s. He 
worked for the 

Rolm Corporation for 12 years as a 
human resource specialist, leaving lo 
become a massage therapist 

Zach tirelessly gave his time and 
skills easing the pain and loneliness of 
many AIDS patienlS, and helped found 
the ARIS"'Project in the mid- t 980s. He 
was especially proud of having 
achieved over 10 years sobriety with the 
help of AA. 

Zachary was surrounded by love 
and his friends in his las! days, includ
ing Ed, Steven, Rodney, Barbara, 
Virginia, Colleen, Gail and the wonder
ful nursing staff of Mt. Zion hospital 
and Dr. Lawrence Boly. He is survived 
by his sister, Becky Gotwalt of 
Lancaster, PeMsylvania. and his part
ner, Bob McGuire of San Francisco. A 
memorial service will be held aboard 
the Mariner n on July 2 at I p.m. A cel
ebration of Zach's 45th binhday will 
follow. Please call Bob at 626-7040 for 
further infonnation. T 

L. Aaron Smith 
1944-1995 

L. Aaron Smith, visionary designer, 
hon vivant and raconteur, died June 23 

of AIDS. For 20 
years, Mr. Smith 
defined the style 
of fine interiors 
with custom fur
nishings that were 
often whimsical 
and always ele
gant. Examples of 
his designs are 
seen in private and 
public spaces 
throughout the 
country. 

A native of Danville, Illinois, Mr. 
Smith graduated from Indiana 
University and taught English for the 
Peace Corps in Kenya. It was in Africa 
that be first attracted attention for his 
bold interiors. Using local fabrics and a 
small audio system, he transformed a 
standard housing unit into a fantasia of 
sound and light. 

In the mid-1970s, he started gather
ing his team of Bay Area crafts special
ists, whose many celebrated collabora
tions included an onyx and faux walnut 
burl writing desk commissioned during 
the restoration of the California State 
Capitol. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his mother. 
Evelyn Smith of Florida: two sisters. 
Sherrie Shapiro of Florida and Melanee 
Renner of Seattle: aunlS; uncles; nieces: 
nephews; cousins: and his beloved cat. 
Boobies. 

Warren Sonbert 
1948-1995 

arren Sonbert, 
experimental film
maker and fonner 
Bay Area Reporter 

film critic, died May 31 in San 
Francisco of AIDS-related com
plications. He was 47 years old. 

Sonbert was a native of New 
York City and began making 
films while attending New York 
University in the mid-'60s. His 
work earned immediate recog
nition from filmmaker Jonas 
Mekas and critic James Stoller, 
founder of the Moviegoer jour
nal. In addition to making films 
and writing about them, Sonbert 
also taught filmrnaking at sever
al institutions, including the San 
Francisco Art Institute, the 
School of the Art Institute of 
Chicago, and Bard College. 

Sonbert's films have been 
shown in film festivals around 
the world and are in the penna
nent film collections of the 
Museum of Modem Art, the 
American Federation of the 
Arts, the Anthology Film 
Archives in New York, Centre 
Beaubourg in Paris, the British 
Film Institute, the Royal Film 
Archives in Brussels and the 
Hamburg Art School. 

The filmmaker described his 
films as a combination of "docu
mentary, travelogue, home movie 
and narrative." He didn't use 
actors or conventional storytelling 
techniques and typically accom
panied his visual assemblages 
with elaborate soundtracks featur
ing popular or classical music. 
The films possess a startling emo-

tional tension: "I want to· keep the 
audience on their toes," he said in 
a 1990 interview. ''I don't want 
the audience to feel comfortable. 
Every cut should feel like a wake
up slap." 

In a 1990 interview with 
Daniel Mangin, Sonbert noted 
that being gay enabled his cre
ativity, allowing him to remain 
"open" to new possibilities in 
both life and art. 

From 
1990 to 
1 9 9 2, 
Sonbert 
wrote 
film criti
cism for 
the Bay 
A r e a 
Report 
er. He is 
remem
bered for 

Warren Sonbert a charac-
teristical

----------------- ly prickly 
style that 

was as controversial and adven
turous as it was· infonned and 
sophisticated. 

A memorial will be held in 
July (date tba) at the San 
Francisco Zen Center, Green 
Gulch Farm in Marin County. 

The San Francisco 
Cinematheque will present a 
tribute to Sonbert on June 22 
(7:30 p.m.) that will include 
screenings of three of bis films. 
The tribute will be at the Media 
Screening Room, Center for the 
Arts. Admission is $6. ,.. 

Danny Scouten 
Feb. 23, 194 7 - December 3, 1995 

Our friend died. He would not have wanted a 
long, rosy obituary and I can hear him saying right 
now to cut the crap and get on with things. Soon, 
my best friend, too soon. 
Danny lived the last ten years of his life with AIDS 
much the same as he lived all the rest of it; oth
ers came first, last and always. Together with Ted 
Levine, partner and longctime friend, he formed 
Mainline Security in 1970 and helped it grow into 
a successful business and place of employment for 
many of the friends he leaves behind. He was in 
life and always will be in memory Dancing Dan, 
smart, funny, the one you could always count on, 

who gave so much more than he got anJ always knew where the end of the runnel was; a 
person who mattered. 

I remember him wishing once that he could have been born with bigger shoulders and we 
had one of many beautiful and silly times wallcing arounJ with the coat hangers still in 
our jackets. Danny, I hope you really lmew that, in rhis life anyway, shoulders don't come 
any bigger than yours. 

Mark Spainhower 
Jan. 20, 1961 - May 27, 1995 
Mark died Saturday, May 27, 

at Maitri Hospice. 
Mark's life 

sparked fun 
and controver
sy in San 
Diego (where 
he was born 
and raised), 
San Francisco, 
Berkeley, New 
York, Seattle 
and interna

tionally. Difficult to summarize, 
he was a graphic artist, writer, 
drag queen, editor, perfonnance 
artist and musician. 

Particularly when in drag, 
with Mark's ferocious appear
ance, 6'3" height. stiletto heels 
and black wig, only one word 
could describe him - formida
ble! (He was one of the few 
people known to have actually 
received a bow from Camille 
Paglia!) Mark did not wallow in 
safe conventionality - · he was 
intensely honest in bis loves and 
hates and demanded this same 
intensity from his loved ones. 

Mark collaborated with 
many notables, including 
Diamanda Galas, Christine 
Ambrosia and James 
Grauerholz. He edited the Ward 
Repon, ReSearch, private publi
cations and authored published 
articles. Civic-minded forays 
included: ACT UP, 
BioChemAssociates, Boy With 
Anns Akimbo, Klubstitute, Gay 
Guns, High-Heeled Wrestling, 
House of the Golden Bull, 
Radical Faeries and who 
knows ... ? 

Mark is now with many 
close friends, and we wish him 
a happy eternity. Behave your
self out there, Mark! We love 
you! (Donations to Maitri Aids 
Hospice appreciated.) T 

Lanabetll Sclndllllen 
March 21, 1982 - Dec. 15, 1995 

Lani was a woman with AIDS who 
died December 15. She decided to go 

without much 
warning, so she 
didn't say any 
good-byes. 

I like to think 
that she is some
where giving and 
receiving all of the 
love. affection and 
attention that she 
can handle. l hope 
she has amazing, 
colorful spandex 
wings to give her 
flight from ever 

having to struggle again. Love y 
Lani. Rave on. T 



!Beach Blanket Babylon 
,Founder Steve Silver Dies at 51. 

Danny Allen Slade 
Oct. 18, 1948 - Aug. 16, 1995 
Danny was born in Iowa City and 

raised in North Liberty. Iowa. He came 
to San Francisco 
over 15 years ago. 
After living with 
AIDS for less than 
10 months, Danny 
passed on Tuesday 
evening of last 
week al his home 
in San Francisco 
with his friend 
Paul at his ~ide. 
Danny was a vol
unteer with Open 
Hand until two 
months ago when 

by I.A. KiN81man 

San Francisco theatrical pro
ducer Steve Silver died of AIDS 
complications Monday, June 12. ~ 
He was 51. Beach Blanket 
Babylon, the long-running revue 

made it a favorite of local resi
dents as well as thousands of 
tourists each year. The only inter
ruption to its run, which began 
June 7, 1974, was caused by the 
1989 earthquake. However, offi
cials announced Thursday's show 
would be canceled in the produc
er's memory. 

he created, had just turned 21 
years old one week earlier. 

Press representative Charles 
Zukow said Silver, who had been 
in ill health for some time, died at 
his home with his wife, Jo 
Schuman Silver, at his side. 

"Beach Blanket Babylon is 
the product of Steve's creativity 
and his desire to provide the pub
lic with great entertainment," Jo 
Silver said in a written statement. 
"It is a tribute to Steve's vision 
that what started out as street 
comer entertainment later 
became a San Francisco institu
tion." The show is now the 
nation's longest-running musical 
revue. 

The show's mixture of puns, 
popular songs, lighthearted camp, 

Philanthropist and showman 
extraordinaire Steve Silver. 

and enormous hats - if that word 
can truly describe the panoramic 
headgear worn by its performers -

Silver was well known for his 
charitable and philanthropic con
tributions to AIDS and arts organi
zations. A 20th anniversary p 
duction of Beach Blanket Babylon 
benefited both the New Main 
Library and the AIDS Memorial 
Grove at Golden Gate Park in 
1994. Local AIDS service groups 
supported by Silver over the years 
include the AIDS Emergency 
Fund and Project Open Hand. 

Along with his wife, Silver is 
survived by his brother Roger, 
nieces Leigh and Gilliam Silver, 
and nephew Nicholas Silver. 
Services were scheduled for 
Thursday, June 15 at Grace 
Cathedral on Nob Hill. T 

he was no longer able 10 help deliver 
meals. Danny was a short. large and 
uncomplicated man who loved people. 
This love was reflected in the people his 
life touched. 

Danny was preceded in death by his 
parenls. former wife. daughter and son. 
Danny Jr. He is survived by a sister and 
five of his nine brothers in Iowa and one 
in Florida. 

Donations in Danny's memory may 
be made 10 Project Open Hand. 2720 
17th St.. San Francisco. CA 94110. 

A funeral Mass of resurrection will 
be held at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. 100 Diamond SI. in San 
Francisco. at noon on Thursday. August 
24. Interment will follow at Holy Cros, 
Cemetery in Colma. 

For further information contact Paul 
at (415) 673- 1851. 

We will try to make life BEARable 
without you. Adieu. my Danny Buy' 'Y 

ay Atheist Founde 
ies; Organization 
xpires With Him 

Information provided to the A letter signed by Jon G. 
Bay Area Reporter by American Murray, who succeeded his moth
Atheists in Austin, Texas. says er Madeline Murray O'Hare, as 
Sanders's life was dedicated to iesident of American Atheists, 
''helping keep state and church Inc., describes Sanders as a "spir
separate an~ dispelling religious ited combatant for civil liberties." 
mythology, which he viewed as Murray also said, however, 
humankind's single greatest that "as a heterosexual, I do not 
ioipediment to freedom." feel that I am closely enough 

Sanders wrote in 1989 that attuned to the concerns of the gay 
"American Gay Atheists aggres- community to be an effective pro-
sively fights for atheis~ e~eryday. ponent of gay rights." . 
By upholding the pnnc1ples of But, he added, "I stand agamst 
atheism, we are thereby support- all discrimination on the basis of 
ing the right of every human sex. or sexual orientation, ~d 
being, regardless of ~x, sex~ many of my colleagues m 
orientation, age, physical condi- American Atheists, Inc., are gay 
tion, race, or creed, to enjoy men and women, and I accept 
equality of access to basic civil them fully as comrades in the 

by Kant Brandley 

The outspoken and dedicated 
leader of American Gay Atheists, 
Inc. has died of AIDS related 
causes, and the organization he 
helped found has - by his instruc
tion - expired with him. 

Don Sanders, who had served 
as national director of American 
Gay and Lesbian Atheists since it 
began in 1983, died May 17. He 
was 44. 

The organization's co-founder 
Mark Franceschini - Sanders's 
life partner - died in 1992. 

Sanders's will stipulates that 
two tepid board members be 
stripped of authority to continue 
the organization, and instead asks 
that all newsletters and archival 
materials associated with 
American Gay Atheists, Inc., be 
delivered to American Atheists, 
Inc. 

rights, to which we are entitled by fight for freedom from religion." 
right of birth." Information provided by 

Sanders also spoke against gay American Atheists, Inc. says that 
churches, saying they "hide the in January 1991 Sanders was pre
truth that Christianity is the under- sented a certificate of apprecia
lying force which, to this day. tion by ACT UP Houston "in 
makes gay men and women sec- recognition of his dedicated 
oad-class citizens." involvement and outstanding con-

In remarks published in the tributions, for meritorious service 
Anwrican Atheist in June, 1989 to the community in the battle 
Sanders said, "Smoothin~ over against AIDS. for the year 1990." 
the atrocities com.mined m the It -was a personal battle which he 

of Christianity, gay minis- sadly later lost.T 
indiClled ten have become 'Uncle Toms' of ' ' 

he fellffll the organization he the gay culture by helping ~o per
directed would be used "to enrich petuate a system of attitudes. 
individuals and not to further the practices, rituals, and beliefs that 
cause of Atheism in the lesbian has bound mankind for centuries." 
and gay community" after his 
death. 



Brad Schow hopes other Mormon parents will 
come to accept their gay kids - re it's too late 

"It a mat&c,t ef someone 
daring t() S"aY, 'Hey, why don't we do 

by Vern Anderson something about this?"' said Mildred 
Watts, who co-chairs the group with 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)_ Brad her husband, Gary, a Provo radiolo-

Schow felt trapped. And he was pt. 
exhausted. "I think we are viewed with some 

"I feel so weary. I'm tired of always ~picion by some church authori

w9rrying about morals, God, salva• . •·" ?ar7 Watts said, but the 

lion, myself, girls, guys, gays, family, 1zat1on's sole aim is to prom9fe 

school, etc. .... · and understanding. "Really, lira 
"I need a vacation from myself." is die genesis of the whole thing." l 

Schow wrote those words in 1978 In 1993, Wayne and Sandra SchQw 
at age 20, some months before telling were interviewed for "Straight froll'l 

his parents that no matter how hard he the ~earl," a short documentary abo.u 

had hoped and prayed to be otherwise lesbians, gay men and their families 
he was gay. ' that was nominated for an Academy 

Eight turbulent years later, he died A~ard: 
of AIDS complications in his home- I wish I had had the past 12 years 

town of Pocatello, Idaho, his parents to live over," Wayne Schow told the 

at his side in an agony of regret. That filmmaker. "If (Brad) were still with us 

was in 1986, and Brad was the . I would be doing what I could to make 

contagion 's first reported casualty in / his way smoother." 
the Gem State. But as it happened, Brad's "coming 

Today, there are many simUar out" declaration to his parents was the 

stories in the bedrock Mormon culture biggest shock of his father 's life, 

of Utah and southern Idaho that triggering years of public denial and 

produced Wayne and Sandra Schow. inner turmoil. 
Brad's parents. But they remain The separate struggles of father and 

whispered stories within a patriarchal son are detailed in a new book by 

faith that condemns homosexuality Wayne Schow, "Remembering Brad: 

and preaches that "families are On the Loss of a Son to AIDS," a 

forever." deeply personal account that draws on 

Using their son's and their own Brad's voluminous journals and the 

experience as a guide, Brad's parents father 's letters to his son. 

have tried to change that. "Brad 's journals are pretty compel-

At Sandra's urging, Wayne Schow ling," Schow said. " I'm happy to say 

and his brother, Ron Schow, both that in some s~nse they are the heart of 

pr?fessors at Idaho State University, the book and my writing is something 

JOmed co-editor Marybeth Raynes in of a gloss on his directly representing 

producing the 1991 book, "Peculiar his dilemma." 
People: Mormons in Same-Sex Also satisfying to the author is the 

Orientation." sense that the two have collaborated on 

The volume gained a wide audi- the work, publ ished b Signature 

ence, especjally among hundreds of Books. 
deeply conflicted Mormon gays and The journals Brad began at 15 and 

the parents who had raised them to added to until his death at times depict 

serve missions and marry in the a soul impaled on the irreconcilable 

faith's temples "for time and eter- forces that shaped his life: religion and 
nity." sexuality. 

Ron Schow was instrumental in "I don't want homosexuality to be a 
forming Family Fellowship, a·service part of my life," he wrote in 1977. "I 

organization with several chapters in have had urges of that kind for as long 
Utah and Idaho that seeks to as I can remember, but it's something 
strengthen Mormon families with I'm dealing with as well as I can. 

homosexual members. 

"I don't understand where, at which 
point, it becomes evil, and how and 
where homosexual drives come into 
the plan, but still I don't want it. It's a 
sterile ki~d of relationship. One can't 
have offspring." 

And yet, after two years of college, 
he dropped out and embarked on a 
hedonistic sojourn in West Hollywood. 
Four years passed before Brad, 
disillusioned with the self-destructive 
nihilism of his life, broke away to 
resume work on a degree at Utah State 

University. 
Two years after that and starting to 

suffer, he went home to Pocatello. 
Eighteen months later he was gone. 

"I have wondered more than a few 
times since his death whether the 
religious upbringing we gave him was, 
on balance, more help or hindrance to 
him in his life," Schow writes. "What
ever the answer to this question, that 
upbringing was a large part of the 
cross he bore." 

So, too, for his mother. 
"When Brad came out to us, the 

church and much of what I read said it 
was all our fault," she said. "Parents 
are so afraid, especially those who are 
members of th·e church. They're all in 

the closet." 
As Wayne relates in "Remembering 

Brad," the Schows were there too 
before their eldest son dragged them, · 
tragically late, out of the closet that 
also engulfs too many parents.' .. 

James B. Ver Straete 
Feb. 11, 1938 - July 29, 1995 
Born in Atkinson, m., Jim moved to 

San Francisco in 1962. He worked for 
Cable Car 
Clothiers for many 
years and spent the 
last 16 years as 
controller for Cal
Steam. 

Jim loved San 
Francisco. He was 
a member of the 
Coits and a con
tributor to AIDS 
charities. When 
some of his close 
friends were 
stricken with 

AIDS. he put aside everything else to 
bring meals, give bedside care. and 
vide needed company. 

He loved skiing and with friends 
built a cabin in the Tahoe area, where he 
enjoyed some memorable times. 

Jim passed away peacefully in his 
home at 12:50 a.m., Saturday, July 29. 

We will miss your sense of humor 
and unwavering optimism that persisted 
to the final hours. From all of us, Jim. 
we thank you for allowing us to be a 
pan of yonr life:-You gave us memories 
we will cherish forever. 

Jim is survived by his mother, two 
sisters and three brothers residing in 
Atkinson and Aorida. 

A special thanks to the hospice staff. 
You were so understanding and helpful. 
making Jim's last weeks the best they 
could be. Contributions in Jim•s memo
ry may be made to AIDS charities. T 



Gregory L. Stevenson 
May 22, 1947-May 5, 1995 

Greg died quietly and painlessly on May 5. 1995 at San 
Francisco General. By his side were his partner. mate 
and lover of 22 years, Derek Elias, and several close 
friends. Greg's most public notoriety was as the co-

founder and co-owner, for 
l 7 years, of the Just for 
You Bakery Cafe on 18th 
St. In Potrero Hill. One of 
his private personal 
accomplishments was to 
have been a surviving 
Vietnam Veteran. Greg's 
calm, dignified confronta
tion with AIDS was an 
Inspiration and lesson to 
all who were close to him. 
His humor never waned 
and was a comforting 
salve to the wound of his 
Inevitable absence. To the 
end he gave us a laugh 
and a warm smile, as his 
epitaph reads: "I told you 
I was sick .. . •. 

Greg (or Guggy as he 
was affectionately 

dubbed) is survived by his loving spouse and partner of 
22 years Derek Elias. his mother Florence Stevenson 
and his father Don Ray Stevenson of Sarasota FL: and 
a devoted crowd of mends. extended family and former 
customers who remember him, his dry humor and his 
substantial cooking (which carried us all through 
many a needy morning) with great fondness and love. 
We have taken an unofficial vote and henceforth have 
declared May 5th as Cinco de Guggy Day. 

Two funeral ceremonies will be held. One In Santa 
Maria, California, the home of his spouse. A second 
ceremony will be held later this year In New Orleans 
(where they trekked each year to celebrate Mardi Gras); 
a New Orleans jazz band will swing low and high that 
day! We love ya' and we miss ya' Greg. 

Stanley Eugene 
Scoville, 49, a 
longtime resident 
of Washington, 
D.C., died Satur
day, July 8, 1995 
of AIDS related 
complications at 
the Washington 
Home and Hos
pice in Washing
ton, D.C., accord
ing to his friend, 
Ed Coyle of Upper Marlboro, Md. 

Scoville was born Feb. 20, 1946 in 
Phoenix, Ariz. He earned a bachelor's de
gree in psychology from the Uni~ersity 
of Arizona in 1968 and graduated from 
its law school in 1971. He then served 
briefly as law clerk to James Walsh, chief 
judge of the U.S. District Court in Ari
zona. 

In 1972, Scoville moved to Washing
ton to work as staff assistant to then Rep. 
Morris Udall (D-Ariz.) The following 
year, be became the counsel and chief ot 
staff for the House Subcommittee on En
ergy and the Environment until 1977, 
when Scoville became special counsel for 
legislation to the House Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs. From I 982-
1991, he served as that Committee's.staff 
director and counsel for Chairperson 
Udall. At Scoville 's retirement in January 
1995, he was serving as the Committee's 
counsel under the leadership of then 
Chairperson George Miller (D-Calif.) 

Robert Gerald Schaeffer Scoville was extremely interested in envf-
Dec. 13, 1957 - Aug. 21, 1995 ronmentaJ issues, as demonstrated by his 
Robert's long and valiant struggle tenure with the Interior Committee. "The 

with AIDS came 10 an end on Monday, environment was what he worked on his 
' August 21. He 

passed on while whole life," said Coyle. 

Craig Siegel 
Nov. 5, 1948 - July 29, 1995 

Craig Siegel designed the end of bis 
life as be had designed so many of the 

important icons of 
the corporate 
world: with an ele
gant correctness of 
style and an obses
sive attention to 
detail. He had 
designed the look 
of the Concorde 
jet for British 
Airways and com
pleted the Ii very 
for the rest of the 
airline while a pro
ject manager at 

Walter Landor Associates. He designed 
the AM.PM markets for Arco, the air
line liveries for Alaska Airlines, 
Singapore Airways. SAS and many oth
ers.-He was Head of Design for Landor 
in London and spearheaded many cor
porate identity programs there. 

Craig designed the poster graphics 
for one of the first gay documentaries, 
Wont is Out. and volunteered his ser
vices for many men's health projects. 

Craig was born in Oakland. He was 
educated at Pratt Institute and obtained 
a Masters at U.C. Berkeley. Although 
be traveled incessantly, he lived in San 
Francisco according to the Gospel of 
Mame and believed implicitly in the 
virtues of room service and frequent 
flyer miles. Craig made a new circle of 
friends with a support group known as 
the Circle of the Century. Craig also 
made a Circle of One with Dan Ho, 
whose Hawaiian charms hula'ed their 
way into Craig's heart. He died peace-\ 
fully in the presence of his mother 
Clare, sister Virginia Darrow. and many 
friends; he leaves his brother Glenn and 
many beloved nieces and nephews. He 
was thankful for the care of everyone at 

the Conant Group and Zion Hospital. • 

Scotty Thomas Steele 
Oct. 22, 1965 - Aug. 19, 1995 
Scotty. aka Tony Gibson, a man 

with so much love energy for this world 

surrounded by his In addition to Coyle, Scoville is sur- ' 
friends. who are vived by his former sister-in-law, Pat 
sure to miss him 

flew into the sun. 
In 1982, he came 
to San Francisco 
on a Greyhound 
bus from Los 
Angeles with a 
fistful of dollars 
and a heart of gold 
to spend on his 
friends and lovers. 
Scotty enjoyed lis
tening to NPR, 
keeping abreast of 
current political 
events, an, geog

dearly. Robert was lhori of Kailua, Hawaii; niece, Carmen 
a warm and com- Craig of Fort Worth, Texas; nephew, 
passionate person Robert Scoville of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
who gave of him-
self at every and numerous friends in Washington and 
opportunity. He Arizona. -
was also a talented A · I · " 
artist for his own memona service 1or Scoville will 
pleasure as well as be held Friday, July 14, at I p.m., in the 

. . for the ~leasure of Morris K. Udall room of the House Com-
his fnends. . R . 

Robert is survived by his partner of m1ttee on esources at smte 1324 of the 
three years, James H. McGall; his Longworth House _Office Building. A re
f~her. Gerald Schaeffer of Tucson; a ception will follow at the home of Coyle 
sister, Sherry Yoder; a brother, Gerald d J M · 
James Schaeffer of Illinois· and a sister an oe anes m Upper Marlboro. 
·stacey Schaeffer of Tucso~. · Contributions in Scoville 's name may 

A memorial tree planting will take be made to the Washington Home and 
place on Monday, October 2. to sym- H · 3 · 
bolize his love of horticulture. To par- osp1ce, 720 Upton St. NW, Washmg-
ticipate, meet at the fountain in Strybing ton, DC 20016 
Arboretum (near 9th Avenue and 
Lincoln Way in Golden Gate Park) at 
10:30 a.m. For further information 
about memorial plans, call Jim McGall 
at 626-4542. • 

raphy, traveling, driving - especially in 
bis ragtop Le Car - to view points in 
and around the city, and just hanging 
out with friends at The Bagel. his 
''office." 

ln 1993. he moved to Hawaii and 
decided to fulfill his tremendous love 
for children by becoming a teacher. 
However, KS, pneumonia and the debil
itating effects of various illnesses and 
treatments cut shon his educational 
goals, and he returned to San Francisco 
in I 995 to be with his close friends, 
Billy. Miles, Scott and others who sent 
him their love. 

Very special thanks to St. Mary's 
Hospital, Visiting Nurses and Hospice. 
and SFGH Ward 86 for providing com
fon care. 

Hunny Bunny, Garrett will always 
love you and looks forward to joining 
you in Heaven. Y 

( 



Jiillll---.llleliiil Silia 
Dec. 19, 1962 - Oct. 3, 1996 1-ilip Semark, 49, John was a lover. He loved lif~, 

Stanton Schaffer Pat Sanchez 
1953 - 1995 

Pal Sanchez, 42, died peacefully 
music, flowers, cooking and nat~re. His rts Administrator friends will all r1- / "> -~ ,.... r in agree that he also d ' · r ,;; .,. loved 10 gossip, Philip Semark, an arts adminis-

April 18, 1952 - Aug. 9, 1995 
Stanton died peacefully at his home San Francisco on the evening of 

August 9. 

July 20/21 at his home near the banks of 
lhe Rio Grande in 
Belen, 30 miles 
south of 
Albuquerque. His 

was always ready rator and a founder of Dance U.S.A., 10 "party," and yet a service organization, died on he was happiest Thursday at Sayville Hospital . on when fishing with d r d . his dad. Long Island. He was 49 an 1ve m John would Occidental, Calif. take in all that life The cause was AIDS, said Richard had 10 offer and LeBlond a friend and colleague. then some. He was Mr. s~mark was born in India, a devout Catholic where his father served in the Britand loved his ish Army and was educated in Engchurch. He recent- land at Q~eens College and the U~i

A . former 
Philadelphian, 
Stanton earned a 
B.S. at St. Joseph 's 
University in 1976 
and did his gradu
ate coursework at 
Villanova 
University. He 
started his career 
in education al 
Tredyfren 
Easttown 
Township much. 

life partner. 
1 Michael Coker, 

held him through 
his final moments. 
Pat's son, Steven, 
was at his side. as 
he had been for 
three weeks. help
ing to care for the 
father who had 
loved him so 

ly professed as a Franciscan friar in the versity of Birmingham. He settled m Paraclete. He was also active wicth the New York in 1971 and worked for the Imperial Star Empire of Alameda oun- Al ty and contributed articles to lhe month- British Consulate for two years. -ly newsletter. ways interested in dance and opera, 

Elementary School. 
After moving 10 San Francisco in 1978. Stanton chose banking as his career starting with Bayview Federal as a tell~r and moving upward 10 First Nationwide and finally with Citibank as a sales trainer/developer. He also served as president of the Quan Yin Healing Arts Center and volunteer speaker for the Jewish Family & Children Services' "Putting a Face to AIDS Program." 

I first met Pal when he attended a dinner party of'the Molorcyclemen of New Mexico in November 1984. He certainly was the best-looking man in the room, and that combined with his quick intc;111igence certainly charmed everybody in the club. We soon voted him into the MNMs and made him secretary. He was an officer every year: road captain four times, president three times, one of the best treasurers we ever had. 

John, 33. died peacefully al St. Rose he joined Hi Enterprises, which proHospital in Hayward. Calif?mia, on ~c- vided booking and management tober 3 afler a I 0-year heroic banle w1lh services for modem-dance compaAIDS. Al the 1in_ie of his death, he was nies in l973. Two year s later he surrounded by fnends. fam1_ly. mem~rs ' . h re he of his church and his longume careg1v- moved to San Francisco, w e er and friend: Kenny Burgdorff. worked with Mr. LeB_lond on restruc-John is survived by his parents, turing the San Francisco Ballet, then Daniel and Darlene Silva; sister. Kim became company manager and genPastore: and brother. Daniel Silva Jr. era) manager. John's fri~nds arranged a funeral s1:r- Mr. Semark served as president vice Oct. 7 in Oakland at the Colonial and general manager of the Jaffrey Chapel A memonal Mass was celebrat- d 
1 n ed al Ait Saints Catholic Church in Hay- Ballet (1980-83) an genera . ma. -ward on Saturday, Oct. 28. Memorial ager of the Spoleto U.S.A. festival m contributions may be made 10 Vesi>er Charleston, S.C. (1983-86). He was Hospice in San Leandro or the chanty executive director of t~ Dallas Balof your choice. • Jet (1986-88) and of the Santa Fe ChristOPll&r Allen Santell Opera (1988-91) , when he became ill. 

1966 _ Nov. 1, 1995 He was also a member of t~e execu-Oct. 7• 
1 Christo- tive committee of the American Arts The ~~d h:s ::ci~::i~g;a~sed from Alliance and at the time of his death pher Sante , w o this life on No- was a board member of the Joe vember l a1 the Goode modern-dance company and 

,·.· ... -,,.~ 
; ·. ,._ ... . 

I ._ .. ; 

tender age <:>f 29. of Face to Face, an AIDS service Chris. a natwe of organization in Sonoma County, Sharon. Penn .. _was Calif a San Francisco · . h ' resident for about He is survived by is parents, a l3 years. He !s sister and a brother, all of England. 
survived by his 1. ffre S h • 4J wife. Carol Soto; Je y C a,re, ' adopted father, 
Dennis Breen; Art Mrraazine Editor grandfather, Albert -0' Brown. of Hom- /O-Jc - 9,.r : brook. Calif.; and Jeffrey Schaire', 'a former editor ~ six siblings who live in Pennsylvania. chief of Art and Antiques magazine, Chris was a kind, generous an~ tat- died on Monday at his home in Man-ented man who will be d~p~y rrussed. hattan. He was 41. • He was a painter. musician. chef, The cause was AIDS, said his siA-bowler and pool player. He belo~ged to ter. Paula. various pool teams around the city and Mr. Schaire was bom in Fresh finished at or near the t~ m tourna-ments. He was a gentle spmt ~d a lov- Meadows, Queens. He graduatf:(l ing husband. in addition to bemg a most from the State University College at extraordinary individual. He was toy~. Binghamton and earned a master~s caring and understanding with his degree in English literature from the friends. . . University of British Columbia m Memorial services will ~ held on Vancouver. After working at Farrar 'da N 10 at Metropolitan Com- . . - ' Fn .Y· av. h·(150 Eureka St.) at 6 Straus & Giroux and at Harper!s mumty Churc magazine, he joined Art and AJl-p.m. • tiques in 1983, and became editor in 

chief in 1987. ; 
Under his guidance, the magazine 

invited M. F. K. Fisher, D. M. Thom
as,' John Updike, Pete Hamill and 
others to write on art, and broke the .story of Andrew Wyeth's unknown "Helga" paintings. After resigning 
in 1992, Mr. Schaire served briefly as 
editor of Body Positive, a magazine 
for those infected with the H.I.V. virus. 

In addition to his sister, of San 
Francisco an(I Manhattan, he is survived by a brother, Scott, of Atlanta. 

Stanton is survived by his life companion of 24 years, Bill Longen; in Philadelphia by his father, Jack Schaffer; sister. Jodi; and nephews, Adam. Andy and Matthew. A memorial is scheduled at MCC on September 16; call Bill at ( 415) 921-8273 for information. Contributions can be made in Stanton's name to his favorite charities: the SF AIDS Foundation or the SF 
SPCA. 

Pat constantly inspired local efforts to raise funds for New Mexico AIDS Services (NMAS). As a judge or visitor al leather contests from coast to coast, he didn't hesitate to combine his own celebrity with passionate, aniculate pleas on behalf of organizations fight· 
ingAIDS. . On the night of July 2on1, Pat said goodbye to his son. to the "family" he'd wanted at his side, and to his very special Michael; then he left us with his sense of wonder and expectation for what lies beyond this world ..... _ 

Stanton - we were awed by you intelligence, dazzled by your wit and charm; you are the definition of class. 
We love you and miss you. • 

James W. Smith 
June 27, 1956 - Oct. 4, 1995 

· Jim died peacefully in his home of AIDS-related complications. At the 
moment of his 
death. he was sur
rounded by family 
and friends. He 
was preceded in 
death by his hus
band, Michael D. 
Arken, on Sep
tember 25, 1990. 

Jim was a grad
uate of Ohio State 
University, Class 
of ' 82, with a B.S. 
in business admin
istration. He was 

employed by the Chevron _Corporation and a longtime volunteer with the AIDS Emergency Fund. He also served ~ treasurer of the Golden Gate Classic 
Thunderbird Club. 

Jim leaves his loving family: parents Darwin and Dorothy Smith; brother, Timothy Smith; sisters, Pam~la Groseclose and Barbara Ellsworth; 5!Ster-in-law, Christina Smith; brothers-11~law. Rhea Groseclose and Curtis Ellsworth; nieces, Kate Groseclose a!1'1 Marie Ellsworth; nephew, D~1el Groseclose; and his beloved cat, Emilt Jim was buried on October 9 m Sunset Memorial Park in Albuqu~rque, New Mexico. An informal gathenng ~f family and friends will be held at his home on October 15 from I to 5 p.m. Donations in Jim's memory may be made to the AIDS Emergency Fund. • 

Ronald W. Sawhill 
Dec. 12, 1953 - Sept. 23, 1995 
After a tong, active and brave s~ggle with AIDS. Ron passed away quiet-. ly into a gentler 

place just before 8 
a.m. on Saturday, 
September 23. At 
his hospital bed
side were his life 
partner, Dennis 
Colella. and his 
loving and sup
porti ve parents. 
Wayne and Lois 
Sawhill. 

Ron was born in 
Winterset, Iowa, 
During his life, he 

lived in San Francisco,.Boston. London. Honolulu. the Yucatan Peninsula and New York City, where we met in 1?80· Ron always considered San FranctSC0 
his home and wished to return here. He did so in 1990 with his life partner. Ron was, and still is. my bluest sky and deepest sea. His arms are the sun that always warms my heart. . In addition to his partner me! his parents, Ron is survived by a sister. brother-in-law and two nephew5: as well as many dear friends. espeaally 
Phillip, John. Xavier and_ Laur_a. 

A private family service will be hel 
in Winterset, Iowa. in early October. scattering of his ashes followed by celebration of his life was held 
Saturday, September 30. io 
Francisco. 

Contributions in Ron's memory 
may be made to ACT UP/Golden ~ AIDS Benefits Counselors or ProJCCl 
Open Hand. • 
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Gay radio 
talk-show host 

dies of AIDS 
Michael Smith had become 

one of community's most visible figures 

by Loren King dia, Smith became a cartoonist 

Orie of the Boston community's 
most visible and enduring person
alities has succumbed to AIDS. 
Michael C. Smith, co-host of the 
WFNX radio show "One in Ten" 
and a longtime employee of 
NYNEX, died July 11 of AIDS. 
He was 34. C/ S 

and author of a humor column, 
"Socially Registere.d," for the Mir
ror, a now-defunct gay bar news
paper. He later wrote a gossip col
umn for ln Newsweekly, penned 
the "Smith-Orr Report" for Stuff 
Magazine with collaborator Keith 
Orr, as well as wrote columns for 
the monthly supplement "One in 
Ten" published by the Boston 
Phoenix. In recent years, he put 
together a stand-up comedy act 
and opened for comic Georgia 
Ragsdale in Provincetown during 
the summer of 1994. He also per
formed at the Comedy Connec
tion and appeared on HBO's 
"Comedy Special." He also hosted 
or co-hosted many community 

Born December 7, 1960, he was 
raised in Milton, the youngest of 
six children. Smith graduated from 
Boston College High School and 
attended the University of Massa
chusetts at Amherst and the Uni
versity of Massachusetts at Bos
ton. He lived in Boston 's South 
End for many years. 

Michael Smith: 'Blond' hair, as he always joked about it. 

Keenly interested in the worlds 
of entertainment, humor and me- continued on page 22 

i~[f;;;~ Da~ ~~~ithson was really very special...to me, to his 
W;+family, and:to so many other friends and people who 
}%knew hun:'.He passed away in August of 1994. His 

presenc~ ii} my life was a blessing for which I will be 
foreyer gt~Jeful. 

1{'.' I YleUJale in August of 1990 in Norman, Oklahoma. I 
;;:(~f?v,er)'{p4lci have guessed that I would fall in love with 
' someone~ e Dale, for he was an outspoken and aggres-
... · s ive activ.ist, but his sensitive nature, deep spirituality, 
... · wonderful sense of humor, tremendous love of life, and 

•·· , sexy good looks soon had me falling fur him hook, line 
, , .·.········ and sinkei:;As a founding member of ACT UP and Queer 

'.'.,yA#{,. '' '.'.:}'/ N,tion O~ oma City, Dale worked tirelessly in many 
.-\~ elellt \-\'ay&!;6tiiAI~ mp pvil rights issues, including getting arrested. He 

sat o.i, the state AIDS Planriirig Council and was director of an association 
oJfering_mv testipg and a variety of services to PWAs. As an actor he per-

fqµned m many J,\IDS-relafed p~ys, one of which won an award. Dale had also 
been active in a clowning ~Jfy through a local church, which he took into 

i .;~_~r;~~~~~y ~!!i\and touched me in very special ways, some of 
.... ;.~~ ar:~ difficu!t,, to eicI>res~. Th~>Ugh we broke up after seven months, over 
· ~ we re-estaQJ¥;hed a new borid as friends, and our love for each other 
continued to gi;o~tand deepen o:q a different level Da1e'8'paeaionate embrace 

-"··""""'·had a lasting effect on me. His courage in facing 
· · g to bring about positive change touched 

aous iespea. Ana me counuess ways m 
really brought home to me what's most 

s with others and how we touch their lives. 
g. We all miss you and love you very much. 

Tom Pearsall 

....KIIIISlarf 
Nov. 14, 1952 - Sept. 28, 1995 
Born in the suburban town of Red

wood City, Kent passed away peaceful
ly at bis 
Guemeville home, 
which be called 
"Emerald City." 
He loved his 
music, constantly 
listening to the 
likes of Mariah 
Carey, Tata Vega, 
Jane Olivor and 
the most incredi
ble group of all 
time, The 
Supremes. He was 
a fierce Scorpio, 

keeping secrets, perhaps too many. He 
always felt that he was pul on this plan
et to make sure people were doing okay. 

Kent was fortunate enough to find 
the love of his life, Ted Cook. Together 
for IO years, Kent and Ted had a black 
cocker spaniel, Sparkle, their pride and 
joy. 

Kent is survived by a brother, Lynn 
of Redwood City; a brother, Lee of Ox
ford Conn.; a niece, Jenice; and 
nephews, David and Matthew. He was 
proud to be Dylan's great-uncle. He is 
also missed by his safe and sane bud, 
Patrick Walsh; mother-in-law, Susie 

1 Cook; Carly Wood; Javier Aparicio; 
George Ristau: Larry Washburn; and 
"Sebastian." A special thanks to the 
men and women of SA, whose care and 
respect will never be forgotten. "See 
you all later, WORD." 

• ,. 

( 
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,.-.--io talk-show host Michael Smith dies of AIDS 
continued from page 1 
events, including Hatch Shell celebrations 
during Gay Pride. 

Such visibility meant that a large portion 
of the local community had been exposed to 
Smith 's self-deprecating and campy humor 
- a quality that served him well through
out his battle with AIDS. Smith found out 
he was HIV-positive in 1987, a revelation 
which he credited with helping him become 
more focused on creative pursuits. In an 
interview with Bay Windows in December, 
994, Smith called his diagnosis "the'Cata

lyst to. think that maybe I could do some
thing other than get paper cuts and make 
petsonal calls at the telephone company. 
I'd always written-I had my own 'zine in 
the early '80s ('The Daily Claw'-it was a 
monthly that circulated among 75 of my 
friends). And I loved letter writing as an art. 
So I was always writing .. .l proposed to my 
editor [at IN] that I parody Liz Smith's 
column for four weeks--two years later I 
was still writing 'Socially Registered' by 
Dolly DePeyster." 

Smith was named co-host with Mary 
Breslauer of the groundbreaking radio show 
"One in Ten" which debuted October 9, 
1992 on WFNX, a station owned by the 
Boston Phoenix which also owned Stuff 
Magazine. During his three year tenure as 

-host of the show, Smith interviewed 
numerous political figures and celebrities 
including Colonel Margarethe 
Cammermeyer, Congressmen Gerry Studds 
and Barney Frank, and comedians Sandra 
Bernhard, Lea Delaria and Georgia 
Ragsdale. But it was "his record-breaking 
wit" and his honesty about himself, includ
ing his struggles with AIDS, that audiences 
most responded to, said Breslauer. 

"The qualities Michael brought to the 
show are the same qualities he brought to 
his _ life, his friends and colleagues," re
called Breslauer. "He had a vulnerability 
that allowed him to share parts of himself to 
empower himself and others. He always 
had a weak spot for the underdog, espe
cially young people who were struggling 
with their sexual identity." 

Breslauer praised Smith's championing 
of women 's causes, particularly breast can
cer. "He was very articulate about the need 
for gay men to join with women in that 
fight, particularly since lesbians had been 
in the forefront of AIDS. He was a huge 
feminist and it was genuine," she said. 

Breslauer cited the natural rapport and 
"chemistry" she and Smith had on the air as 
a major factor in the radio show's success. 
"Right from the beginning, we got a huge 
kick out of one another. We genuinely en
joyed one another and quickly learned to 
play off each other's strengths and fill in 
each other's weaknesses," she said. "I 
adored him to death." 

Smith's openness about having AIDS 
was important both to him and to "One in 
Ten" listeners, said Breslauer. "But," she 
added, remarking about one of Smith long
est runningjokes, "he was most proud about 
being a blond, and that has to be included in 
any appreciation of him." Smith himself, in 
his Bay Windows interview, said he wanted 
to be remembered most as "naturally blond." 

In that interview, Smith also articulated 
what it was like living with AIDS, and 
showed that his quick wit was never far 
from the surface. "This union of the entire 
AIDS community can make for an incred
ibly motivating and spiritual experience, 
although wh_en people refer to AIDS as a 

, /0 - / -9.S 
,.,.et't the kind of person I would have guessed 

"§me my closest friend. When I met Carl Sowell 
;~µgh mutual friends. 'This guy's too blue collar, 

lll'.\!n', to be one of my friends," I thought. I would 
. ·ought he'd think I was a suburban snob. · 
t<;;¥1 wasn't like that. Truly the most generous 

· J1ad a disarming way about him. We became 
· ds, almost joined at the hip. Whenever I'd go 

without him, I'd be asked "Where's Carl?" 
/ .. ";was asked !he same aboul me. I bought him 
Jea!}ler jacket, he showed me how to repair my 
· e,;. The Lucille Balls bowling team, "The Rose," 

in concert, his never-quiet birds and his 
, ry Friday night was dinner at Crazy Ray'z. 

... and courage at the end inspires me to this day. 
~ gptholders hanging around my home to make 

\~ if I ever could. 
:t:he ~ at next to you in heaven warm for me. 

gift, I always ask for a receipt. I'd much 
rather an apartment-sized washer-dryer 
combination than AIDS. Anyone who thinks 
AIDS is a gift has crappy taste in gifts. 
AIDS is not the best thing that ever hap
pened to me," Smith concluded. "Two body
building Venezuelans I µiet in Miami Beach 
were." 

Smith is survived by his parents, Frank 
A. and (Angeline T. Nolan )Smith ofMilton; 
three brothers, Frank A. Smith III of Milton, 
Peter Nolan Smith of New York City, Patrick 
A. Smith of Cambridge; two sisters, Regina 
M.S. RutterofNeedham and Pamela Smith 
of Westwood. He is also survived by five 
nieces and nephews, in-laws and cousins, 
as well as many loving friends including 
Tom Ferris, William Olsen, Rob Campbell, 
Amy Graves, and Mary Anne Marsh. 

The wake will be held at the Chapman 
Cole and Gleason Funeral Home, 5 Canton 
Avenue in Milton, on July 13 at 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-9 p.m. A funeral mass will be cel
ebrated at St. Elizabeth Church on Friday, 
July 14 at 10 a.m. Burial will be in Milton 
Cemetery. A memorial service is also 
planned for September 17 at the Jesuit Ur
ban Center on 775 Harrison Avenue in 
Boston's South End. 

Donations in his memory may be made 
either to Monastery of Saint Clare, 920 
Centre St., Jamaica Plain, MA 02130 or the 
AIDS Action Committee, 131 Clarendon 
St., Boston, MA 02116. 'Y 

William Frallk 
(lilQ Sedlacek 

1947-1995 
Born in Gonzales, Texas, Bill died 

peacefully at San Francisco General 
Hospital on the af
ternoon of Sep
tember 30. 

Bill grad_uated 
from the Universi
ty of Texas al 
Austin as an Eng
lish major. On the 
road to self-dis
covery. Bill first 
moved 10 San 
Francisco in 1979 . 
Here he worked 
briefly as a tempo

rary secrelary. He lale r moved to 
Charles1on. South Carolina, where he 
was lhe administra1ive secretary of the 
Arcade Club for six years. 

Bill moved back 10 San Francisco in 
1?93 10 wri1e poetry, sing the songs of: 
his beloved Sou1h. wear big old floppy 
women's hals, and become a kid again. 
He is re~embered as one who always 
gave of himself 10 olhers, who loved his 
many friends and associa1es wilh ease, 
and one who never knew a srranger. 

~ill's survivors are Nancy Gray, 
cousin; Shannon Gray, nephew; his dear 
fnends, Richard Hunier, Michael R., 
Glen P., Ellen B .. Jim G., Bob M .. Lisa 
C. and Paul K.; and his adopted parenls. 
Barb and Sam Reynolds. 

Remembrances may be made to the 
chaplain at 1he San Francisco General 
Hospital Chapel. Bill will be greatly 
missed. 't" 



IFellow officers say Robert-Ian Schlessinger's commif':'enf 
officers and fUl!.9£1>.'.: community served fo lessen fe'!!2!!: 

SANDNEA 

" 

William M. of Waltham SeDtember 
4th In Deaconess Hosp1la1. Devoted 
son of Richard E. Sondner of 

Worcester~. Brother of Rlchcrd and 
~ ner: both of Worcester, 
Lawrence Of Dlldlev James 
Sandner of Limestone, Mi:, two 
Sisters. L~ Davis of Wcrren, MA and 
Ccrolvn Grant of West Bovlston. MA. Also 
~rvlved bv his devoted companion Brian 
G. SVkes. Funeral from the Grahl 
Putnam & Mahon Fun al P 
Main Street WOR~ESTE'if Fri~ 1: 
A.M. caulrig. hours ore (tonight) 
Th!ff'Sdav 7:0D-9:00 P.M. eur1arJJt Mass 
Natlonal Cemetery, Bourne. -rfi, 

~ 
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Boston's first 
openlygay 
police officer -
dies of AIDS 
Police commissioner, 
fellow officers praise legacy 
of Robert-Ian Schlessinger 

by Loren King 38th birthday on July 19. 

Robert-Ian Schlessinger of 
Woburn, a nine-year veteran of 
the Boston Police Department who 
was the first openly gay member 
of the force and the first openly 
gay officer to serve as liaison to 
the gay and lesbian community, 
died July 24 due to complications 
from AIDS. He had celebrated his 

Schlessinger served for two 
years, from 1991 to 1993, as the 
department's liaison to the gay 
community working directly for 
then-Police Commissioner Francis 
Roache. Although the Boston Po
lice Department has employed 
such a liaison since 1977, 
Schlessinger was the first openly 

s~:i.A'c-On ~:t/~e~~A~o~~~ 
compll~n• from Aids. Jeff was the son of 
Nancy s-1 of Boston & the late Michael 
Seaaf. Jetr Is survived bY his Ille partner P. 
Sein Dwver, his sister Deborah & brothers, 
Todd & Douglas and wife Susan. He also 
leaves his grandmothers Mrs. Florence Se
gal of Nortfi Andover & Mrs. Silvia Smith of 
Delra1LBeach. Jeff was a graduate of Hamp
shire Coll~ a Doctoral candidate In Clin
ical Ps~h y at City College of the Clfy 
Unlverlilfy of ew York . Services will be hela 

~r,eo~ms8:~!'/ ~~%~ ~o~C:.,~C?f~e 
family will be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S4!gal, 118 Sutton Hill Road, North 
Andover, Immediately following the service. 
A memorial 11ervlce In New York Citv will be 
held at a later date. Donations In Jeff's mem
ory may .be made to lnsjg.nht Med. Italian Soc!,. 
ety, 1230 Pleasant St., -.re_MA 0 ! 005. ·~ 

continued on page 18 

continued from page 1 
gay officer to serve in the position until 
he resigned as liaison in March, 1993. 
He was then reassigned to District Four, 
serving the Back Bay, South End and 
Fenway. Schlessinger was replaced as 
liai so n by Norman Hill , the 
department's only other openly gay 
officer, who continues to serve in that 
capacity. 

"I looked at Robert as a beacon to 
#.YS and lesbians hesitant to come out, 
or hesitant to pursue a career in law 
en_forcement," Hill said July 26. "He 
showed that it was okay to be gay, to be 
out, and to pursue a career in the crimi
nal justice system." 

Schlessinger was an active member 
of the Gay Officers Action League of 
New England, a national group made 
up of gays and lesbians formerly or 
currently working in law enforcement. 

Police Commissioner Paul Evans told 
Bay Windows July 26 that he was 
"deeply saddened" by Schlessinger's 
death. "He laid the groundwork for oth
ers like Norman Hill to come forward," 
Evans sa id. "He was well-respected by 
everyone in the department. We all feel 
a sense of loss, but we are a better 
department because of Officer 
Schlessinger. He has left us all with 
something." 

I' 
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There is, and forever will be, a bright and 
eternal flame burning, illuminating many lives 
and hearts from all the warmth that Christo
pher Henry "Fuzzy'' Soldani empowered in 

_SergeantJ~hn Devaney, ~ho_worked our hearts and souls before he departed our 
with Schlessmger at the D1stnct Four Mother Earth to the gracious heavens. Al
station up until just a few months ago though never lost, but with us in our hearts, 
when Schlessinger became ill, said the souls, thoughts, dreams, spirit and prayers. 
department for years wanted a gay or Christopher's presence will never be lost 
lesbian officer in the liaison post, but no or forgotten. even though his precious body 
one else wanted to do it. ''The gay men could not exist forever. On March 12, 1996, 
and lesbians on the force just wanted to Christopher, at 29 years young, left due to the 
be cops. They did not want to be out dreadfuldiseasenamedAIDS. Tyler,hisbeau
publicly ," said Devaney. "What Bobby tiful son and protege; his wonderful wife, 
did was a difficult thing. With others, it Marvel, and best friend and lover, Oark K., 
might be known in the station or among will always~ with him in spirit. Now, baby, 
Co-workers but it isn't in the pages of you mar rest m J?,e8Ce. , . 
the Globe's Metro section. That was the Christopher Fuzzy' Henry Soldani, you 
big difference with Bobby." are a one of a kind'. absolutely phenomenal 

Sgt. Devaney praised Schlessinger's t;· We love you wtth all our heart and soul! 
sense of duty and strong work ethic, you soon, baby!_ 
which he attributed to Schlessinger's ,> 
background as a United States Marine ~--
- something Schlessinger was very lice Department in 1986, and gradu
proud of, Devaney said, recalling the atedfromthepoliceacademythatsame 
Marine Corps flags and. posters that year.AfterworkinginDorchester(Area 
decoratedSchlesslinger'sdesk.Hesaid C), he was assigned about 1988 to the 
nomatterhowmuchSchlessinger'sfel- mounted patrol unit of District Four, 
low officers tried to talk him into taking working in the Back Bay/Copley Square 
time off, he insisted on coming to work area on horseback. Schlessinger was 
everyday and even working overtime, appointed liaison to the gay and lesbian 
until about three months ago when he community in 1991, serving for two 
grew too sick to work. years with the Community Disorders 

Capt. Charles Cellucci, Schlessinger's Unit (CDU), the department's anti-bias 
commanding officer, recalled that at the unit, under the command of Commis
time of Schlessinger's appointment as sioner Roache before he was reassigned 
liaison to the gay community, there was to Area D, District Four in 1993. 
much "conflict and mistrust" between At the annual Policemen's Ball in 
the gay community and the police. 1990, Schlessinger was presented with 
"Bobby did a lot to alleviate that on both the Mayor's Medal for Excellence, the 
sides," Capt. Cellucci said. He added ·Police Relief Association Memorial 
thatafterSchlessingerwasreassignedto Award and the Thomas F. Sullivan 
his command in 1993, he often used Award for his actions the night of Sep
Schlessinger's strong network within the tember 8, 1990, while on an off-duty, 
gay communjty to "head off misconcep- paid detail in the Fenway. A patron 
tions and miscommunication." This en- from a dance club was bleeding from a 
abled Schlessinger to continue to use his stab wound, and Schlessinger applied 
experience and skills at the district level, pressure to the man's chest until medi
Cellucci added. "It worked out well. We cal personnel arrived. Hospital person
saw statistics come down. He did a great nel later credited Schlessinger's quick 
job and he'll be missed," he said. actions with saving the man's life. 

Schlessinger was born Robert Sgt. Devaney said it was 
Johnson in Boston and grew up in Schlessinger's strong police back
Wobum, graduating from Woburn Se- ground that made him an effective gay 
nior High School in 1976. He joined the and lesbian community liaison. "He 
U.S. Marine Corps in 1976 and served had a good head on his shoulders and a 
as a Embassy Marine, an elite unit, lot of common sense," Sgt. Devaney 
travelingtoembassiesallovertheworld said. "He was an experienced street 
including London, Ghana and Nairobi, officer. It wasn't like taking someone 
Kenya. He received an honorable dis- out from behind a desk. He was a tough 
charge as a Corporal in September, kid. He was dedicated." 
1980. He also served for one year with A funeral service will beheld July 28 
the U.S. Anny National Guard, from at 10 a.m. at Holy Family Church, 24 
which he was honorably discharged in Hartford Street, Dorchester, MA. For 
July, 1992. more information on the service, call 

Schlessinger joined the Boston Po- 445-9553. ~ 

Albin Swenson Jr., 40 

ASSOCIATED PRE 

PROVIDENCE - Albin (Toby) 
Swenson Jr., the AIDS sufferer who 
attracted attention with his struggle . 
to return to Rhode Island before his 
death, died Tuesday. He was 40. 

Mr. Swenson, who was born in 
Woonsocket, worked as a landscaper 
in Florida for several years. In July, 
after learning he had AIDS, he be
gan a trek to Rhode Island so he 
could spend time with family and 
friends before he died. 

Though weak, he hitchhiked to 
Alexandria, Va., where social work
ers found him collapsed along a 
highway.- They arranged for Mr. 
Swenson and his dog to fly to Rhode 
Island on Aug. 3. 

Mr. Swenson said he hitchhiked 
because he did not want to rely on 
others to get home. 

"I had to at least try to see if I 
could do it," he said in an interview 
after he returned to Rhode Island. "I 
didn't want to have to go to people. I 
want to be independent." 

Mr. Swenson leaves two sisters, 
Mary Ballanceau of Providence and 
Shirley Ballanceau of Stanley, N.C.; 
and two brothers, Joseph Ballanceau 
of Putnam, Conn., and Richard Bal
lanceau of North Providence. 

A memorial service will be held 
Nov. 4 at ~ urch of All Nations on 
Lexington ~enue in Providence. 

. lllrrr Sp--
Au9. 9. 1M7 - Dec. 24. 1996 
On the morning of December 24, 

Kerry left us, leaving behind a trail of 
tinsel and orna
ments, and a host 
of loving and sup
portive family and 
friends who will 
greatly miss him. 

An employee 
of Stormy Leather 
and a habitue of 
the Caslro Country 
Club, he was a val
ued and much 
loved craftsman 
and artisl who 
shared his talents 

with many. He put his heart and soul 
into all he did and gave generously of 
his skills even in illness. 

Kerry passed peacefully in anticipa
tion of a Christmas that he was to spend 
elsewhere with the two lovers and many 
friends who preceded him in death. You 
could almost hear the sound of sleigh 
bells and reindeer on the roof as he left. 

A memorial for Keny will be held 
at 2 p.m. on Saturday, January 6, at 
Metropolitan Community Church, 150 
Eureka SL, San Francisco. Please make 
donations in his memory to Family Link 
or Project Open Hand. 

Please call Joe at 647-3063 for any 
funher information. • 



Gay African-American 
eader Gene Suttle Dies 

y Dennis Conkin 

Longtime San Francisco resi
ent, social worker, and 
edevelopment Agency senior 

cieputy executive director Gene 
uttle died Monday, September 

18 of an AIDS-related illness. 
An openly gay African

American leader, Suttle was also 
active in a number of civic and 
community groups, including the 
Audrey Smith Development 
Center and Liberation House, a 
recovery program for African
Americans. He also served a term 
as th.e District Chairman of the 
Golden Gate District of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

"Gene Suttle was a really fine 
person," SF Redevelopment 
Commission President John 
Kouba told the B.A.R. "We were 
close friends. Gene did not retire 
until the end of 1994. 

"He would have been the next 
Executive Director of the 
Redevelopment Agency if he had 
not been forced to retire because 
of his health," Kouba said. 

area. In 1948 the family moved t 
the Noe Valley area of Castro 
Street. 

Suttle attended Everett and 1 
Lick Jr. High Schools, and was stu
dent editor of West Wing, the 
Mission High School newspaper. He 
attended the University of California 
al Berkeley, where he ohlained an 
undergraduate degree and was 

Tony Sanders 
June 29, 1995 

Anthony Wendell Sanders, 43. died 
June 29 at Ellis Hospitar in Schenec

tady, N.Y. . of 
AIDS complica
tions. 

Born in Brook
lyn, Tony grew up 
in the confines of 
conservative Sch
enectady. He was a 
1973 graduate of 
the State Universi
ty of New York at 
Oneonta and re
ceived a master's 
in education from 
Bowling Green 

University in 1974. 
In 1974, Tony moved to California 

to accept the position of assistant dean 
of students at UCLA. He later became a 
buyer for the Levi Strauss Co. Most re
cently, he served as assistant dean of 
students at the University of California 
at Berkeley, retiring in 1994 due to ill-
ness. 

Tony overcame bis small-town fun. 
damentalist upbringing and came out in 
this, bis true home state. Once free, he 
found passion and true love, a.It.a. Andy 
Pearson. They remained lovers-part
ners-husbands, traveling the world to
gether for 13 years before Andy died of 
AIDS in 1993. 

After traveling back to New York in 
February, Tony became too sick to re
turn home to San Francisco. He stopped 
breathing at 4:30 p.m. EST. 

A memorial will be held in Tony's 
honor Sunday, November 5, at the home 
of Joske Thompson, 81 Alpine Terrace, I 
5-7 p.m., 626-9115. 'Y 

Chica businessman and 
activliit a .. ,._ 

RY" &'l'BVF.NS. 57, died qf 
AIDS complications 0eL 28. 
Stevens, a Detroit native,7.( 
moved to Chicago in '61 ana 
worked for investment and 
insurance companies before 
founding Floral Designs, Inc., 
in 1967 with his life partner 
Sam Alex Bezanis. They built 
the company into a multi
store business . His profes
sional affiliations included 
the American Floral Society, 
the Society of American 
Florists and the Exhibit De
signers and Production Asso
ciates. A lifelong civic ac
tivist, he worked with the 
Chicago Urban League, the 
ACLU and Hemlock of Illi
nois. He did counseling for 
Howard Brown Memorial 
Clinic's AIDS program and 
provided development assis
tance for Test Positive Aware 
Network, the Illinois Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force and the 
Chicago Area AIDS Task 
Force. One of his proudest 
achievements was his success 
in G.S. v. Dr. Karim Baksh, 
which established that HIV is 
a handicap under the terms 
of the lllioois Human )tights 
Act and its protecitioaa 
against discrimination. IC al -
so established that making 
professional referrals rather 
than. providing treatment is 
not a defense against the 
charge of refusing to provide 

Born in Chandler, Oklahoma 
in 1935, Suttle moved to San 
Francisco in 1946 and lived with 
his parents, a brother, and a sister, 
initially in the South of-•Market relocated to the area of Fillmore and Sutter, and those care. Contributions: AIDS 

with great architectural significance were relocated to and Civil Liberties Project of 
Hiedeman Place. the ACLU; Children's Home 

awarded a Master's Degree in Social Welfare in I 958. 
Suttle practiced psychiatric social work with chil

dren and adolescents, seniors in crisis, and disturbed 
families in a variety of clinical and community set
tings in Ohio, Michigan, and California. 

After a six-year tenure as a manager with the San 
Francisco Department of Social Services, Suttle 
joined the staff of the San Francisco Redevelopment 
Agency. He attended the University of San Francisco 
Law School, was graduated in 1969, and was admit
ted to the California Bar in 1970. 

During his career with the Redevelopment Agency, 
Suttle was responsible for the creation of the Victorian 
Village - where 24 massive Victorian buildings in the 
Western Addition, containing 47 units, were carefully 

Also during his tenure, Suttle directed the A-2 and Aid Society; Homeless & 
Western Addition project; during those years nearly Abused Children of Chicago. 

10,000 units of new and rehabilitated housing were 
produced, as well as parks, neighborhood centers, and 
the commercial enclaves of Van Ness Avenue and 
Nihonmachi, according to a Redevelopment Agency 
spokesperson. 

A devout member of the Episcopal Church, Suttle 
was also the Senior Warden of the Vestry of St. 
Francis Episcopal Church and a member of the 
Finance Committee of the Diocese of California. 

A funeral will be held Saturday, September 23 at 
10:30 a.m. at St. Francis Episcopal Church, located at 
399 San Fernando Way. At Suttle's request, the fami
ly asks that contributions in lieu of flowers be sent t 
Liberation House at 1724 Steiner Street. 'Y 

SPATES, a confrontational and controver
s I activist in Chicago, especially during the late 

Os and mid-'80s, has died of complications from 
~nnie "Cheny" Snow 

8" hilis in Pittsburgh. Spates, along with Tom 
nelan, Nettie Sabin, Ron Sable, Larry Rolla and 
er progressive Democrats, worked hard on a 
nsition report to make sure newly elected 
·cago Mayor Harold Washington would bac 
-rights legislation, and their efforts led to the 

a ointment of the city's first mayoral liaison 
s and lesbians (Ken Glover). Spares was never 

a pted by the power of gay politics, working be
Ii d the scenes to make sure gay rights ~!)d 
h1 althcare issues were always on the agenda. ?b 

A memorial service was held June 23 at 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception for 
Lannie "Cherry" Snow, who died April 20. 

Born Feb. 3, 1959, Lannie will be remem
bered by many and loved by the few who, 
in between takes, got to know the real 
Lannie. 

The role Lannie will most be remem
bered for is that of Wee Wee Pole with 

. RuPaul in the mid '80s. "I'm ready for my 
close-up now, Mr. DeMille." % 



( 

IN WVING MEMORY OF AND IN TRIBUTE TO: 
STANLEY JON SPECTOR, MD 

September 7, 1951 - October 14, 1985 
SUNRISE-SUNSET 

h's been tm ye.us since you left us, and we're still saying final 
good byes to our friends, family memben & loved «.a ... Remember 

to say hello to all of my friends that are up there with youlll 
I miss you. •• We all miss you. • .! love you ..• We all love you. .• 

We shall not glue up the fight, we have onlv startedlll 
ACT VPIII RGHT BACKIII RGHT AIDSIII 

Love. IL Y, your in'everent sister, Chel\ll Ann (Cher) 

llllcllNI ..... lllea, I.I. Llollad Fnlllrlck 
~- 11, 1961 - Sept. 22. 199& "llck" ........ 

~1chael Shea died quietly at Kaiser 
Hospital shortly after his 44th birthday, 

having "tele-
scoped" twice 
those years into 
the last decade. He 
had become what 
he valued most: 
the kind of nurse 
another nurse 
would want 10 
have. 

Born in 
Worcester, Mike 
grew up in Massa
chusetts and was 

. raised through 
high ~hool in Leicester. In 1971, after a 
y~ar m Boston, he arrived in San Fran
cisco and established a household that 
he maintained for the rest of his life 

Mike's natural bent for health ~ 
started him on a trek 10 his precious 
R.N. de~. received from City Col
lege SF m 1990. Mike work-studied his 
w~y through Davies Medical Center 
Mrll Valley's Hill Haven, an LVN de~ 
gree from John Adams Community Col
lege. Garden-Sullivan and finally 10 SF 
General Hospital, where he remained 
on staff until his final illness. 

_Surviving Michael is a houseful of 
lovmg companions: James E. Simmons 
Jim Fritz and numerous adoptee~ 
furred, feathered and finned; his broth-
er, Robert Shea Jr.; numerous friends· 
and I~ staff of Ward 40 at SF General: 
He will be sorely missed by many who 
never knew his name. 

Donations in Mike's name can be 
made to PAWS or Shanti. Y 

March 9, 1980 - Oct. 12. 199& 
Rick passed away peacefully at 

home on October 12 with friends at his 
side. Although he 
had dealt with 
AIDS-related 
health problems 
for about two 
years. he remained 
active until close 
lo the end of his 
life. 

He was a car
ing, sensitive, 
witty and inquisi
tive person who 
will be remem

bered and missed by all his friends. 
His talents included retail window 

display, gourmet cooking and floral de
sign. His floral arrangements were fea
tured in nationwide magazines. Re 
worked in the photo industry in NYC 
and the movie industry in LA as a prop 
assistant. He was known for his unique 
floral displays in NY, SF and Beverly 
Hills. 

Rick loved gardening, acquiring an
tiques and collectibles, and disco danc
ing. He also loved animals, especially 
his dog Sophie and his cat Edie. 

He is survived by his mother and 
many loving friends. His ashes will be 
mingled and scattered at the ocean with 
those of his lover, David Carpender, in 
a private ceremony. 

Rick was greatly appreciative of 
Visiting Nurses Hospice, and donations 
can be made to them in his name. 
They're located at 3360 Geary Blvd .• 
SF, CA 94118. Or please donate 10 any 
charity of your choice. Y 

Andrew James 
Shaw, 45, a resi
dent of 
Beltsville, Mary
land, died Tues
day, August 22, 
1995 at the 
George Washing
ton University 
Medical Center 
of AIDS-related 
complications , 
according to his 
companion, Ken Lehnert of Silver 
Spring, Maryland. 

Shaw was born Nov. 26, 1949, in 
Westminster, Md. He attended high 
school in West Berlin, Germany from 
1965 to 1966-and graduated from West
minster High School in 1967. Shaw at
tended American University in D.C., for 
two years and then served as a volun
teer for the Peace Corps in Zaire. He 
worked for the European Common Mar 
ket at the Washington, D.C. office and 
at the University College of the Univer
sity of Maryland where he was an ad
ministrative data manager for five 
years. Shaw was also appointed to the 
operating committee of the Whitman
Walker Clinic of Suburban Maryland, 
Lehnert said. 

According to Lehnert, Shaw was a 
gifted linguist and enjoyed foreign trav
el where his abilities to communicate in 
Gennan, French, Dutch, and Spanish 
opened doors to friendship in many 
countries. 

Shaw also enjoyed collecting art and 
visiting museums, according to Lehnert. 
After his retirement in 1993, Shaw spent 
his spare time at borne creating comput
er programs. 

In addition to Lehnert, Shaw is sur
vived by his parents, three sisters, and 
two daughters. He was preceded in 
death by his brother. 

Shaw 's remains were cremated, and 
the ashes were interred in Maryland. 

Contributions in Shaw 's memory may 
be made to Food and Friends, PO Box 
70601 , Washington, DC 20024. 

PAMEIAANN SHAW, 31, died of AIDS 
October 24, in Manha ttan . Shaw was 
a fas hion coordinator for Polo 
Ralph Lauren when she was diag
nosed in 1991. She became an 
AIDS lecturer, volunteering with 
Fiiends In Deed, a New York City 
organization for PWAs, and travel
ing across the coun try speaking to 
teenagers abouc the im portance of 
safer sex for Love Heals, the Alison 
Gertz Founda tion fo r AIDS 
Education, on wh ose board she . 
served. As a representa tive of <tS j 

Mothers' Voices, Shaw met with 
President Clinton and members of 
Congress in Washington.• 



Frederick Schwartz 
of Jamaica Plain, 46 

,// - 9'- 9.["' 
Frederick "Fritz" Earl 

chwartz of Jamaica Plain, a 
manager at the Faxon Co. in 
Westwood, died Thursday at 
his home from AIDS-related 
lymphoma. He was 46. 

Born in Camden,. N.J., he 
grew up in the Philadelphia 
area. After attending Spring
field (Pa.) High School, he 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in 1971, 
with a bachelor's degree in 
anthropology and botany. 

After graduation, he 
\\·orked for Penn's Van Pelt 
Library for nine years. 

He returned to school in 
1980 to earn a master's de
gree in library science Crom 
Drexel University. 

Mr. Schwartz was manager 
of electronic services and stan
dards at the Faxon Co. He led 
several professional commit
tees that established interna
tional standards for library 
science and publishing. 

Prior to working at Faxon, 
he worked for six years at 
CLSI, a library automation 
firm, where he managed da
tabase conversions as well as 
customer training and docu
mentation. 

Mr. Schwartz was an ac
tive patron of the arts, par-

ticularly music. His interests 
included photography, travel 
and genealogy. 

He was a member of the 
New England Historic Genea
logical Society, the American 
Association for the Advance
ment of Science, American 
Library Association and the 
AIDS Support Committee of 
Trinity Church in Boston. 

He is survived by his long
time companion, Wayne S. 
Wright of Jamaica Plain; his 
parents, Richard of Endicott, 
N.Y., and Ruth Wadlin of 
Stockton Springs, Maine· his 
stepmother, Margaret Boes
Schwa r tz; two brothers, 
Stuart Holland of Minneapo
lis, and Eric of Portland, 
Maine; two sisters, Katherine 
Mortimer of Thetford, Vt., 
and Frieda Cialek of Litch
field, N.H.; a stepbrother, 
Richard Boes of Jamestown, 
R.I., and a stepsister, Rachel 
Romanowicz of Durham, N.C. 

A funeral service will be 
held at 11 a.m. Thursday at 
Trinity Church, Boston. 

Burial will be in Albany, 
N.Y. 
•Arrangements are by J.S. 

Waterman & Sons and East
man-Waring Funeral Home, 
Boston. 

A Handsome Man -
Partner in Crimes. 
Many, many cherished moments 
We loved, we played, we loved again 
Never to be forgotten , sweetie 
Rest peacefully 
"Speeeeeak to ya ' later!" 

Elastics hold 111e pages 
and COl/e!S IOge1her. 

rve intended to get a new address book 

Something durable. lasting 
Like our friendship. 

Bui now. one name will be missing 
One phone number. one address deleted. 

A space on the 'S' pofy 
Glaringlyemp 

Like the space fl my life 
That you filled with laughter 

And such kindness. 
The elastics still hold 1he po~ 

and tom covers togerner 
1 hod intended to get o new 

address 

SHAWN L. SMITH. 38, who 
won a suit against his employer, a 
Schaumburg mortgage company, 
for AIDS-related discrimination. cf,, 
died of AIDS complications Jan. 22 
at his home in Chicago. He was 
one of the fi rst persons with AIDS 
to sue an employer under the 
Americans with Disabilities Act of 
1992. He was fired just three 
months after he had told his em· 
ployer he had AIDS and shortly al· 
ter he had received an outstanding 

;....;:_..--4 achievement award from the com
Randall (Randy) Scllell 

Nov. 9, 1948 - Jan. 1, 1996 
Randy left us, after a valiant strug

gle with AIDS, at borne with family and 
friends. He was on 
disability leave 
from the Family 
Support Bureau, a 
division of SF's 
District Auomey's 
Office. 

Randy was a 
co-founder o[ 
CUAV (Communi
ty United Against 
Violence), and was 
politically active 
with various SF 
mayoral commit

tees. He worked tirelessly for victims of 
gay domestic violence and received 
many awards from the Board of Super· 
visors. He also appeared on an edition 
of 20120. 

Being a spiritual seeker, Randy 
studied and partook of many faiths. He 
finally found comfort in Judaism and 
became a member of Congregation 
Sherith Israel synagogue. 

Randy leaves behind his siblings, 
Kelly, Steve and Laura; his stepmother, 
Marlene; and his companion of eight 
years. Tim Meyers. A funeral was held 
at Temple Sherith Israel, and an inum
ment/memorial service will be held al 
Grace Cathedral on Friday. Jan. 12, at 4 
p.m. Randy asked that in lieu of flow
ers, donations be made to the SF AIDS 
Foundation or Visiting Nurses and Hos
pice of SF. 

Shalom, my friend. Wait for me on 
the other side. We will be together 
again. Love always, Tun. 'f' 

pany, where he had worked since 
1985 and rose to assistant vice 
president. He sued in January 
1994 and received a settlement in 
June, just before the suit was sched· 
uled to go to trial. He was reinstat
ed to his job and received back pay 
and damages. He gave part of his 
damage award to the AIDS Legal 
Council. Survivors include his moth· 
er, four sisters, a brother, and his 
companion, Chuck Dewberry, also 
known as Miss Mod Memphis. 

ROBERT GEORGE SIMCINA, 
known in the community as 
.. Rock," died April 21. He was a 
district manager for Revlon and a 
delivery volunteer for Open Hand 
Chicago; a few years ago he be· 
came guardian to Silvano Vanegas, 
the son of community activist Ida 
Greathouse, and he had spoken 
publicly about gay parenting. Rock 
was a native of Romeo, Mich., and 
a graduate of Michigan State Uni· 
versity. In addition to Silvano, he is 
survived by his mother, two brothers 
and two sisters, said a friend, ~ 
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Larry Dean 
Schwartz, 50, of Charlie Shields, a longtime resident 

Silver Spring , of Provincetown, died in his home on 

Maryland, died Oct. 23 from complications due to me 
Saturday, January AIDS vims. 

I 3 , I 9 9 6 at Charlie was born on March 27, 1955 
Washington Hos- in Brockton, MA. He was a man of 

pita) Center due varied interests and talents. Prior to liv-

to AIDS related ing in Provincetown, he owned an inte-

complications, rior landscaping business in Boston-. He 

according to hjs moved to Provincetown in Septemb~r 

friend, Robin of 1983 with his longtime partner, Jack 

Levine of Silver Longo . Together they owned 

Spring, Maryland. "Animalore," a retail store dealing in 
Schwartz was born May 25, 1945, in stuffed animals. 

Iowa City, Iowa, and graduated in 1964 Always an animal lover, Charlie was 

~~m Molalla (Ore.) . High School. He I very active in founding and maintaining ~ 
Jomed the U.S. Navy m 1967 and served the Spay and Neuter Fund in 

as a yeoman first class until his honorable Provincetown. He took much pleasure 

discharge in 1975. in cooking and gardening. ln recent 
Schwartz moved to Washington, D.C., years, Charlie took up quilting, making 

in 1973, when he was stationed at the many beautiful quilts for friends and 

Pentagon, and made D.C. his home for family . He was the first volunteer for the 

the next 22 years. Provincetown AIDS Support Group in 
After leaving the Navy, Schwartz its founding years. 

worked as a bartender at the D.C. Gay Charlie is survived by bjs partner of 

bar Lost and Found. In 1975, he began 19 years, Jack Longo and his beloved 

working as a chef at several D.C. restau- cat, Cinder. He was the son of Marie 

rants, including French gourmet restau- Shields of Brockton, brother of John 

rants. During this time, Schwartz noticed Shields of Cumberland, ME and sister 
that draining and cleaning out the fryers 

of Nancy Kollmann of Palo Alto, CA. 
He leaves behind many loving and de
voted friends. A memorial service was 
held at the Universalist Meeting House 
in Provincetown on November 12, 1995. 

Memorial donations may be made to 
Provincetown AIDS Support Group, PO 
Box 1522, Provincetown 02657 or to 
the Spay and Neuter Fund/UFET A, PO 
Box 1519, Provincetown, MA 02657. 

TS 

was "the one job everyone hated in the 
restaurant business," Levine said. Thus, 
in 1992, Schwartz founded "The Grease 
Police," a service which cleaned out the 
fryers of area restaurants and in turn sold 
the excess grease for a hefty profit. 

Lon Frank Scott 

"It was a very successful business," 
Levine said. "He was a real entrepre
neur." 

Throughout his business venture, 
Schwartz remained "devoted" to the art 
of fine cooking, Levine said, and often 
entertained family and friends with 
gourmet French "feasts." 

Schwartz was predeceased by his long
time companion Bob Hunt, who suc
cumbed to AIDS in 1990. 

He is survived by his mother, Mae I. 
Schenck of Topeka, Kan.; three sisters, 
Rosalyn Henderson of Topeka, Sally 
Guzik, and Janet Kuykendall, both of 
Union City, Pa.; brothers, Donald 
Schenck of Martinsville, Mo., and Jerry 
Ball of Thor, Iowa; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

A military burial -service took place at 
the Arlington National Cemetery on Jan. 
23. A memorial dinner will take place on 
Sunday, Feb. 4. For more information, 
call Robin Levine at (301) 587-3457. 

Lon Frank Scott, age 34, died at his 
home in Provincetown on Nov. 26 of 
complications related to AIDS. Lon 
was born in Medford, Oregon . June 22, 
196 1. He graduated from Medford High 
School in 1979, where he was active in 
theater, performing in everal school 
and community productions. Lon at
tended Lewis and Clark College in Port
land. Oregon, receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts in Theater in 1983. 

Lon's intere~t in theater took him to 
New York City where he worked at 
Playwrights Horizons on, most nota
bly, the original production of ''Sister 
Mary Ignatius Explains it All to You _·• 
He spent seven years in New York, 
sett l ing eve ntua l ly at Price 
Waterhou. e's head office in the com
puter systems department. Lon's love 
of computers and technology took him 
on a career path that would eventually 
lead him to Tokyo. Japan, where he 
worked at Salomon Brothers Asia Ltd . 
in their computer divjsion. Although 
Lon loved life in the big city, he chose 
to retire to Provincetown in the spring 
of 1993 where he lived among his 
friends until his death. 

Lon is survived by his closest friends, 
Kelly , Eric, Debra, Karen, Frank, Bill, 
Bruce; Alan, Larry; his father, Frank 
Scott of Medford, Oregon; and brother, 

s-

Mark of Seattle. Lon will be remem
bered by all for his sharp wit and even 
sharper sense of humor, his quest fo 
adventure and his thirst for knowledge. 

In lieu of a memorial service, Lon 
requested that his ashes be spread in the 
Provincetown Harbor so that he will 
always be a part of the beauty and 
history of the place that he chose to be 
his final home. 

Memorial donations can be made in 
Lon Scott's memory to the 
Provincetown AIDS Support Group at 
Box 1522, Provincetown, MA 02657. 



Saying 
Goodbye 

No year-in-review issue would be complete 
without pausing to remember those members of 
the community who are no longer here. Below are 
the names of those individuals whose obituaries 
appeared in this paper in the last year. 

So much loss, too much grief - and these are 
only the names which appeared in these pages; 
the tip of the iceberg. How many were lost but not 
acknowledged, we cannot say. 

At a May 16 concerl, the San Francisco Gay Men's Chorus illustrated the impad AIDS has had on the group by 

having one member face away from the audience to represent each member who has died of AIDS. Only seven 

of the original members are alive, while 115 have died since 1989. ..r - /d' -?' 1 

David A.V. Ryan• Alan W. Perrauit- Marc Sawye~ 

Mark Altbush• George (Angie) McGarry David B. Schofield .. 

Enrique Arturo Torres• Nicholas Romania• David Feinberg• 

Jeffrey William Armstead• Brian Behan• Cory Gardner Smith 

Robert Gerard McBride• Daniel Calder• Carl W. Ramos• 

Randy Shilts"' Doug H. Schindler• William P. Sehnem• 

Renee Anna Spellman Richard Toma-Cianci• Martin Smith• 

Peter T. Bartolucci• A. Bruce Silva• John G. Anderson Nancy Logowitz Stephen Tufts 

Michael Callen• Wendy Bennet-Alder Thomas Basinger- George James Fitzgerald· Tom Villard• 

William Kevin McKowen• Mark Dunitz• William G. Greenough• Siong Huat Chua• Kenneth Wythe Dickinson• 

Darrell Yates Rist• Jonas L. Fields, M.D.• Thomas Peck• _ Rikki Streicher Gene W. Morand• 

Vincent C. Astuto• Timothy J. Guilfoyle• William A. Desmond• Ross Frederick Alexander• Gery Oliver Cannon• 

Dr. Stephen M. Kritsick• David Steiger Wolfe• Thomas L. Sartini, Jr.• Richard Heyman• John R. Dixon• 

Jay Lodie• Marlon Troy Riggs• Thomas Aquinas Toomer Curtis Reace• Rev. Hugh W. 'Findleyt 

James Williams• Roberto Colon Assotto Saintlt' Cesar Cruz -Howard L Lippman• 

$tephen Edwin HiU- Peter MedoW Frank Giammatteo Jr:Jt' Rev. Douglas B. Dandridge• John Marshall McMahon• 

Harry A. Locke· Stephen Paul Clark• Salvatore Peter Vaiani• Tomas Fabregas• William F. Coxson• 

Yves Navarre John Preston.- Paul B. Williamson• Rev. Bob Lay- John Shane• 

Walter Frederick Roberts• Scott Whitelaw• Joseph Caesar Cardozo Mark Thomas Zimmermany - Martin Wixted• 

Charles Bedard• Claude .,Marc" Belair- Dick Sargent...- William Vance Deare Elizabeth Glaset'l' 

Walta Borawski• W. Frederic Evans• Robert P. Giorgio• George Howlett · Steven Santos Ferrante 

Mitch Kincannon• Christopher Gonzalez• Earle Raymond Hopkins• Robert "Bobby" Safallo• Douglas MacElroy 

John Alexander# Victor Henry Romano Gregory Johnson• Paul Swift• Philip James Sheehan• 

Derek Jarman• Richard C. Booton m• Lawrence J. Chiano David T. Frigon Stephen L. Adams• 

Brian Pearson• John Segien• Kyle Anthony Lee• Mark Timothy Johnson• Steven R. Plouffe• 

Ronald Lamontagne• Stephen C. Smith.. William A. Martel• Danny L. Sanford Steven Curtis Stout• 

Dack Rambo• Clifford Josiah Rich• Brian A. Moore• Kenneth M. Dukeshire • cause of death given as AIDS 

~ Frank M." nday• -= _ Richard Cut~ng _ Raymond R~ Nadeau• Victor E. Indrisanolt' # had AIDS, faste! stlf to death 
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Bradley J. Sanborn- 1"f 

Bradley J. Sanborn of Boston died 
February 15 at the New England Dea
coness Pallative Care Unit in Boston 
after a long illness. He was 55. Mr. 
Sanborn owned the Bradley Sanborn 
Interior Design Company in Boston for 
over 20 years . Prior to forming his own 
company, he had worked at Jordan 
Marsh in the vi sual arts department and 

for five y~ars at Bloomingdale's in New 
York City and Chestnut Hill. Mr. Sanborn 
attended the New En-gland College of 
Art and was a volunteer at AIDS Action 
Committee in Boston. He was also a tour 
guide for the Boston Globe's Children 
Art Competition. 

A memorial service will be held in the 
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A hero remembered I a (" 
)~~,- 7~ 

As your readers consider resolutions for the new 
year, I'd like them to know about my friend Steven. 

My friend Steven died on World AIDS Day. Quiet
ly. In his sleep. Unassuming to the end. He asked me 
not to write an obituary. So we'll call this a remem
brance. He's not here to argue the point 
. My friend Steven spent his life serving. Two tours 
m the Navy. Ten years with troubled teens in the 
boonies of Vll'ginia. AIDS groups in the heartland. 
And ended up with us .. . at Shanti .. . in this city he 
loved. 

My ~end Steve~ had a gift, and gave it. Quietly. 
Unassurrungly. A kind word to someone ranting. A 
couple of bucks to someone tapped. A bed to save 
them from the sidewalk. He collected our lost pup
pies'. ~d was bitten more than once. Mostly, he gave 
us his lime - time he didn't have much of. 

. My friend Steven showed us. The caregivers. The 
experts. He had AIDS. Fine, what can I do? He was 
poor. Fine: others are broke. He was sick. Fine, peo
ple are dymg. He was dying. Fine, who can I teach? 
He was dead. Fine, what's next? 

My friend Steven would tell you what's next. More 
work. Quiet work. Unassuming work. Work you can 
do. Work that needs doing. Work you will love. Work 
that will bring you love. 

My friend Steven would tell you to volunteer. 
Hand out tickets for Shanti's Activities program. Aip 
pan!=akes at Laguna Honda Hospice. Collect pennies 
for the AIDS Emergency Fund. Make a panel for the 
NA~ quilt. Deliver meals for Open Hand. Or find 
something else to do ... and do it. 

My friend Steven taught us. You don't need to be 
heroic to be a hero. He was my hero. And I thought I 
couldn't have heroes anymore. 

My ~end, Steven Slato'te received Shanti's 1995 
Leadership Awmft i monffi fore he died. His work 
on behalf of people with AIDS goes on. Please help. 

Douglas Jackson David Norton Fred Skau 
Scott W. Johnson James Onion "' Hal Slate 
Albert Jones Phil Pearce Scott Smitherum 
Paul Jones Gerald Pearson Vince Sofia 
Keith Kamrath Roger Pelletier Scott Squires 
Tony Karamedes Norman Perry Lance Taylor 
Robin Kay Terry Peterson Chuck Thayer 
John Krause Rodger Pettyjohn David Thomas 
Thom Kumorek Harrison Pierce LaVoy Thompson ~ 
Don Levine Bill Powell Robert Thrower 
Gerry Lo Prest i Steven M. Prokasky John Trojanski 
Frank Lobraico Guy Rana Bill Tucker . 
Joey Losa Bill Randles Richard Vincent ' 
Ed Lucas Douglas Randolph Daryl Wagner 
Gerald M. Melvin Rebhahn Karl Walker 
Gerard Marquis Bruce Reynolds David Warrior 
Michael MacDonald John Riccard i Robert C. Weinand 
Michael Maguire Robert W. Rogers LeRoy Westbrook 
Terence Maguire Jay W. Roberts Samuel Weaver 
Renny Marinaccio Jim Robison Mark Whiting 
Mickey Martin Charlie Salumbides Larry Whitlock 
Leonard Matlovich Steve Schmorr Gary Wilson 
Roy Mcconahay Dan Schreiber Ric Wilson 
Mike McGavren Neil Seymour Gary Wintermeyer 
Glen Miller Ray Shanks Douglas Wright 
Kevan Miller George Silkworth Claude Zetty 
Mark Mousseau Jon Sims Jim Zielinski 
Jim Murnan Tom Sims 

as of March 9, 1994 Dennis W. Niswander Barry Singer 

Gerardo Sanchez William T. Smith Dec. 4, 1946-April 2, 1992 

It's been four 
years since Gerardo 
left us, and still 
many people re
member him with 
the same love and 
sympathy they 
shared with him 
while he was alive. 
Although Gerardo 
is not physically 

here with us anymore, he still lives in 
our hearts day by day. His memories are 
like little slars that are constantly shining 
and guiding us through the paths ~four 
lives. He is always there ready to give us 
a helping hand when we most need it. 
His smile can still cure the most severe 
depression, and his musical voice is the 
best remedy for our unhappy days. 

I love coming home and looking at 
his picture on my dresser, and the many 
tapes he recorded serve me a~ a !ime 
machine that takes me back m time 
where I can still hold his hand. Thank 
you for having helped me find it. I knew 
you would listen to my prayers. Thank 
you and God bless you always. -
Ricardo and Armando. 

July 21, 1943 - March 27, 1996 

Bill's spirit won 
over AIDS on 
Wednesday, March 
27. He wanted to 
go home. He left us 
all, celebrating his 
life. He has so 
greatly challenged, 
taught, guided, in
spired, encouraged, 
defined, loved and 

graced our lives, through unconditional 
love. 

We miss you so much ... 
ICUSF 90.3 FM will celebrate Bill 

Smith on Saturday, April 6, 2-3 p.m. Bill 
can be reached at the ICUSF Bus Stop 
Web Page: 
http://www.cit.usfca.edu/busstop. 

Gifts in Bill's memory can be made 
to: Friends of Bill Smith Fund, do 
Frances M. Swett, 5201 Roma Ave., NE, 
No. 412, Albuquerque, NM 87!08 (pro
vides emergency funds for people with 
AIDS); or UCC/DOC AIDS Ministry, 20 
Woodside Ave., San Francisco, CA 
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David Silkwood 
David Warren Silkwood, 38, 

Alexandria, Virginia, diedcin Wa.shingto 
D.C. of AIDS-related complications on 
Tuesday, January 2, 1996, according to 
his spouse, the Rev. Ronn Bennett, also 
of Alexandria. 

Silkwood was born June 11, 1957, in 
San Diego, Calif. He graduated from 
Walt Whitman High School in Bethesda, 
Md., and earned undergraduate and grad
uate degrees in business management 
from National-Louis University in 
Evanston, Ill. He was working on his dis
sertation for a doctoral degree from St. 
John's University, Springfield, La., at the 
time of his death. 

Silkwood developed and taught self
motivation and teamwork training pro
grams for several basiaesses in the 1980s 
and early •90s. · · Northwest 
Health Care Center fn 1992 and worked 
there until October 1994. A certified clin
ical bypnotherapist, Silkwood co-found
ed the Healing Touch Institute in Wash
ington in 1992 to counsel people living 
with HIV/AIDS. . 

Silkwood in 1992 was ordained a min
ister in the Congregational Church o 
Practical Theology. He was a member o 
the National Society of Clinical Hyp
notherapists and the American Counsel
ing Association. 

In addition to Bennett, Silkwood is 
survived by his parents, Darold and Carol 
Silkwood, of Bethescla; sister and broth
er-in-law, Anne and Peter Meltzer, niece 
and nephew, Erica and Tyler, all of Em
maus, Pa.; grandmothers, Marjory Silk
wood of Racine, Wis. and Marcella 
Schmahl of Milwaukee, Wis.; aunt, Glo
ria C. Curvat of Grove, Okla.; friend, 
Wallace Edens of Alexandria, Va.; and 
many other relatives. 

Silkwood 's remains were cremated, 
and his ashes are being held by Bennett. 

A celebration of Silkwood's life will 
be held at noon on Saturday, Jan. 13, at 
River Road Unitarian Church, 6301 River 
Road, Bethesda, Md. For more informa
tion, call (301) 229-0400. 

., .. / 
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OnD~. 8, Jack Smallcombe entered 
into rest as peacefully as he lived after 
living with AlDS for the past lO years. 
All who love him are grateful that his 
quality of life was only minimally com
promised very recently. With bis relent
less optimism, he fought the virus within. 
Likewise, he persevered against, with 
and through the bureaucracy which 
threatened and delayed unattainable and 
inadequate treatments and services for 
affected individuals. 

The hallmark of his substantial en
deavors was the creation of his most 
public and far-reaching accomplish
ment, the founding of "Positive Direc
tions," a grass roots organization de
voted to assisting people with AIDS. As 
co-creator, Jack reached out to women 
with AIDS, persons of color living with 
AIDS, and others whose demographics 
left them feeling stranded on the fringe 
of the mainstream AlDS population. 
Jack was persistent in his efforts to 
teach others how to gain access to medi
cal services.join appropriate workshops, 
and develop specific support groups. 

Although Jack resigned as executive 
director in March, J 994, he continued to 
teach, promote and inspire clients, 
friends and colleagues. Jack was finally 
commended for his extraordinary ef
forts when he received the 'Unsung 
Heroes Award" given by AIDS Action 
in commemoration of his accomplish
ments. 

Jack's legacy of social activism be
gan wften he was a teenager. After gradu
ating Boston College High School in 
1951, Jack devoted himself to the study 
of English Literature at St. Mary's Uni
versity in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and 
also to the growing youth movement for 
peace in the late 1960s. After graduat
ing in 1966, and commencing his Mas
ters studies at King's College of 
Dalhousie University in Halifax, Jack 
returned home briefly to teach at 
Roslindale High School. At this time, 
he began his frequent summer visits to 
Provincetown, where he sometimes va
cationed and sometimes worked, and 
initiated relationships which evolved 
into lifelong friendships. 

Upon returning home in 1975 due to 
a family illness, Jack began work with 
the City ofBoston. Organizing co-work-

ers and others, Jack successfully advo
cated for the extension of Boston's 
CET A jobs program. 

In 1983, while employed by the City 
of Boston, he created East Boston's 
Maverick Street tenants' organization. 
His success in this position was largely 
due to his special ability to work com
fortably and effectively with people of 
all demographics. He was trusted by 
city administrators, police officials and 
tenants. Throughout his life, Jack was a 
spiritual, physical and professional in
spiration, link and protectorforthe poor, 
the sick, the disadvantaged and discon
nected persons. Early in life he traded 
his ego for dignity and worked as he 
Ii ved, and died with the graceful energy, 
humble intelligence and quiet kindness 
which he had shared with all. Those he 
touched are blessed by the touch of a 
unique spirit. 

Jack leaves behind his parents, John 
and Paula SmallcombeofWest Roxbury; 
sisters, Sheila of Provincetown, Marylou 
of Canton, and Paula Devin of 
Westwood; and his niece and nephew, 
Cassandra and Luke Devin. He also 
leaves his devoted life partner of 17 
years, Bob Carter; his beloved dog, Max; 
and his cats, Alpha and Roscoe. Also, 
his dear and close friends and family 
members, Sam Creney, Paul and Kathy 
Devin, and Tim Callahan . 

Jack was laid to rest in Mt. Benedict 
Cemetery, West Roxbury . 



David L. Snead 
On Dec. 31, David L. Snead departed 

from this earth and his human frame in 
a gentle peace and in the arms of bis 
loving partnel'. He passed away on the 
eve of a new year, having lived through 
a very difficult year daring which he 
mounted a final courageous struggle 
against his AIDS related illness. 

He leaves a loving family of friends 
and relatives with the fondest memories 
of the special way in which he always 
gave of himself. He will be remembered 
as a man of qeep conviction and yet the 
most gentle disposition. He will be re
membered as a man who had clarity of 
vision, but never sought to impose his 
vision on others. He was a man who 
sought to gain value in his life through 
acts of caring and love. He lived hoping 
that some day this world could accept 
the truth that it is love that makes a 
family, nothing more and nothing less. 

He will live in the hearts of the people 
he touched as a man who sought to make 
people smile when confronted with the 
absurd and difficult moments of life. 
Those who loved him will miss the way 
he helped us to believe in our own 
abilities to see a better place. 

Dave was born on Sept. 4, 1962, a 
native oflronton, Ohio. After moving to 
the Boston area in 1984, David became 
an employee ofN ynex where he worked 
as a Vendor Services Representative 
until he was required to go on disability 
leave in early 1995. 

David is survived by _his life partner, 
David Williamson; David's parents 
Leah Rae and Ralph; his sisters Shelly, 
Chara, and Charla. He is also survived 
by his mothers-in-law Valerie and Julia, 
and his sister and brother-in-law Cathie 
and Jimmy. David is also survived by a 

c,S 

loving group of young nieces and neph
ews who will surely be blessed by his 
presence in their lives. His friends in
clude Jeanie, Lorenzo, and Fadi, and 
countless other people whom he touched 
and who loved him in return. 

Although his daily presence in our 
lives will be lacking, his spirit will con
tinue to guide us through our tasks. 
Words will never do justice to the won
der this man brought to our worlds. 

A service of remembrance and cel
ebration of life will be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9 at 2 p.m. at the J.S. Waterman and 
Sons Funeral Home, 495 Common
wealth A venue in Boston. 

Donations in his memory and honor 
can be made to the Frontrunners Club of 
Boston, who help brighten the holidays 
of so many people when they need it 
most. 

T went down to the 
</Jridge for an hour or two. 

James 1?. Shadley 
'Jamey" 

3-11-61 - 2-3-96 

'To gather my thoughts 
and embrace the 
memories of you. 

fis l watched the water go 
down the stream, 

1 imagined a i,ision, I 
wa9 lost in a dream, of 
a lot?e that was made in 

heai,en between you and me. 

cBw then I awakened and 
what did T see </Jut a 

<Prayer, come tni.e, you 
protecting me. 

.Ji'orei,er in my memories, always in 
my heart. I loi,e you, </{on 

Dwight Sawyer 
Dwight David 

Sawyer, 40, of . 
Washington, 
D.C. died Sun
day, February 4, 
1996 at the 
Washington 
Home and Hos
pice, due to 
AIDS related 
complications, 
according to his 
partner of four 
years, Peter Shultz of D.C. 

Sawyer was born April l, 1955 in Sat
suma, Ala., where he lived unti1 going to 
college. He graduated from Satsuma 
High School and went on to earn a music 
education degree at the University of 
Southern Mississippi in 1977, and a 
mathematics degree with a computer sci
ence minor at the University of Southern 
Alabama in 1981. 

Sawyer moved to D.C. in 1991 to work 
at the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency as a computer network manager. 
He retired from that position in Septem
ber of 1994. While living in D.C., Shultz 
taught Sawyer how to ski, an activity that 
Sawyer enjoyed. 

While living in Atlanta from 1982 to 
1991, Sawyer owned an antique restora
tion business; was a technical assistant 
for Griggs VanHom and Associates, an 
events coordinator; and was a comptrol
ler for Going Places Travel. Sawyer en
joyed participating in Gay community 
activities in Atlanta, such as the Hotlanta 
river race event, Shultz said. 

"He'll be remembered as a loving, 
loyal, generous and unconditional 
friend." Shn lt7. ~rlrlMI 

Ja1111Szucs 
1951 - 1991 '-/--- 1 

John passed away from natural 
causes, leaving behind many friends 

and joining many 
friends who had 
'preceded him. 

John, known 
to his many 
friends as Patti, 
was well-known in 
San Francisco, for 
many reasons. He 
lived in the same 
apartment building 
during his entire 
16 years here, hav
ing moved from 
New York in 1979, 

where he had spent the previous years 
of his life. 

Being a Libra, John was a balancing 
act for the many passionate and talented 
people who surrounded him. He was al
ways willing to give, even when be had 
nothing. 

John's departure from the Castro is 
a major loss for the gay community, yet 
another one in this age of major losses. 
He will be loved and missed always. 

John is survived by a host of friends 
and his immediate family. He requested 
that no services be held after his death, 
simply that people live on for him as he 
would for them. 
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Lawrence 
Summers, 37, of 
Baltimore, Mary
land, died at 
Johns Hopkins 
Hospital in Balti
more on March 9, 
1996, of AIDS
related complica
tions, according 
to his lover, Rus
se II Congos of 
Baltimore. 

Summers was born in Mount Pleasant, 
Va., on OcL 5, 1958. He was raised and 
educated in Alexandria. Va. 

After graduating from high school in 
the mid- I 970s, Summers worked as a 
chef in various D.C. area restaurants. He 
relocated with Congos to the Baltimore 
area five years ago, and worked part-time 
as a handyman for the Brenbrook apart
ments in Randallstown, Md. He devel
oped strong friendships with many o 
Brenbrook's residents, Congos said. 

Known for his genuine warmth, Sum
mers made friends quickly and enjoyed 
entertaining in his home, especially host
ing dinner parties, Congos said. Summers 
also enjoyed dancing, traveling, watching 
science fiction movies, and spending time 
with his two dogs, Keisha and Cleo. 

Summers was also a spiritual man. His 
religious beliefs strengthened during his 
illness, when his renewed belief in God 
and Jesus Christ became an important 
part of bis life, Congos said. 

"He praised the Lord and thanked Him 
every day, whether they were good days 
or bad days," Congos said. 

Summers was preceded in death by his 
parents, Paul and Betty Summers of 
Alexandria. In addition to Congos, his 
lover of 13 ye . · · 
· Donald Albert Savala 

1950-19% 
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Donald Albert 
Savala died March 
27 of AIDS. He was 
preceded in death 
by his panner and 
soulmate, John F. 
HOOYer II. 

Born in Los 
Angeles, Donald 
lMd in various 
cities throughout 

the U.S. before finally settling in San 
Francisco (his hometown since 1971). 
He was a field representative for ISO 
Commercial Risk Services. He owned an 
extensive collection of ducks, all gifts 
from friends (·one of the risks of being 
named Donald," be would remark). 

To those who came to know him in 
his final days. he will be remembered 
for his fieru independence, combined 
with a genuine sweetness and an unllagj 
ging Sfflff'.Pf hqnaer. ,\o;:l!}[djJag. ti>, , 
Donald, be was tb,Jast of his circle of 
friends. He is urymd 1Jsr his mother, 
Elizabeth Retior. He lived life to the 
fuJle$t; he died IR hi$-Own time; he will 
he miued bv hfs · 

Robert Seward 
Ronald Robert 

Seward, 35, of 
Oakton, Virginia, 
died at Fairfax 
Hospital on 
Wednesday, Oc
tober I I, 1995, 
of AIDS-related 
co mpli catio ns, 
according to his 
life partner of 16 
years, William 
Prescott of Oakton. 

Seward was born in Easton, Md., on 
Feb. I, 1959, and was a 1977 graduate of 
Queen Anne's County High School. An 
honor student, he was listed in the Who's 
Who of American Students, Prescott said. 

Prior to earning an associate's degree 
from Chesapeake College on Maryland 's 
eastern shore in 1984, Seward worked in 
D.C. area restaurants as a waiter and 
wine steward. Later, he worked as a loan 
officer in the mortgage banking industry 
but returned to the restaurant business 
prior to his retirement in late 1993. 

Seward loved the sea and felt "at 

Greg Strickland 

S. Gregory Strickland, 36, (affectionately 
known as "Missie Crack Com") passed away 
on the morning of January 22, 1996, of com
plications from AIDS. Greg died at home, lov
ingly supported by his partner, Lou Black; his 
parents, Lew and Barbara Strickland of Isle of 
Hope, Ga.; and a host of devoted friends. 

Frequently seen in Victorian dress or uni
forms from the Men's Friendship Society, Greg 
was best known as the owner of Higbee and 
Lake Antiques .and Interiors and a collector of 
beautiful, rare and unusual objects from many 
periods and places. But Greg's sharp eye for 
beauty also focused on the natural world. An 
avid gardener and naturalist, he was particu
larly proud of his indigenous garden, which 
he designed and installed last spring using 
wild and native plants. 

Greg combined his artistic talent with his 
commitment to political action in a work 
called "Pi.$ Santa," which he exhibited sev
eral years ago with the Taboo Art Group in 
protest of Jesse Helms' efforts to defund the 
National Endowment for the Arts. He brought 
the same level of dedication to his work with 
the Atlanta Gay Center and ACT UP in the 
early days of those organizations. He marched 
in Atlanta Pride parades for many years, be-
ginning in the days when the event only 

home" when he was near the water, 
Prescott said. He enjoyed sailing on the 
Chesapeake Bay and spending time along 
the eastern shore beaches. He also en
joyed fine wine, preparing gourmet 
meals, traveling, reading, theater, the vi
sual arts, and sharing new discoveries 
and insights with his friends and family, 
Prescott said. 

"Robert 's life was characterized by his 
great sense of humor, his love of life, and 
his tremendous courage," said Prescott. 

In addition to Prescott, Seward is sur
vived by his parents, Robert A. and 
Shirley B. Seward; two brothers and their 
wives, Larry and Shirley Seward, and 
Gregory and Janet Seward; a nephew, 
Gavin Seward; a niece, Dana Seward; ! 
and paternal grandparents, Roland and 
Elizabeth Miller, all of Maryland. He is 
also survived by many close friends. 

A memorial celebratioR of Seward's 
life will be held in late April in Rehoboth 
Beach, Del., where his ashes will be scat
tered over the ocean. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Whitman-Walker Clinic of North
ern Virginia, 5232 Lee Highway, Arling
ton, VA 22207. 

brought out 100 or so people. He also joined 
in the Maleh on Washington in both 1987 and 
1993, and he was one of 20,(XX) who marched 
in Forsyth County in support of civil rights. 

One of Greg's greatest passions was for 
travel, which he did extensively around the 
world over the years. After a trip to Italy in 
1994, Greg and Lou planned one of their usual 
post-journey dinner and slide shows for their 
many friends. 'fypically, the event grew into 
an elaborately beautiful celebration of food, 
friendship, travel and their commitment to 
each other and the wonderful life they shared. 
In the same all-out fashion, a celebration of 
Greg's life was held at their home on Jan. 27. 

Greg asked that in his memory, donations 
be made to Project Open Hand 



EVEN FROM THE GRAVE ••• 
Danny remains 

C~icago' s most ... powerful 
. AIDS activist. 

This cartoon 
appears on 
Danny's NAMES 
Project Quilt. 
On World AIDS Day, 
Dec. I, 1995, this 
panel was removed 
from a display at 
the State of Illinois 
Center. The r~ason 
••• ''too "'political." 
Illinois Gov. Jim 
Edgar defen~ed ~ .. 
the censorshw. >A,~~ 

,, 

~ 
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One of Danny's favorite subjects was George Bush, whom Daniel assanea for pandering to homophobes, ignoring the recommendations 

of his own President's Commission on AIDS, and for favorably distorting his administration's dismal AIDS spending.record. 

As a fitting tribute to Daniel's legacy, we have enlarged this cartoon which pointedly depicts George Bush's veiled indifference to the 

suffering and incalculable devastation AIDS has brought to gay Americans. 

In 1989, when this cartoon was originally drawn, the figure on the front page of Bush's newspaper read "100,000 diagnosed ••• ". 

For 1992, when Danny's panel was submitted for inclusion in the Names Project Quilt, we updated this to the then-current figure of 

250,000. This is George Bush's legacy to us. At the end of 1995, the figure now stands at 500,000, 

Daniel Sotomayor was morally compelled to character

ize George Bush's indifference to the fate qf those suf

fering from AIDS • .•. As the creators of the panel we 
can't help but feel that Jim Edgar's attempts to censor 

Danny now because his message is a political embar
rassment for Republicans only proves Danny was right 

all along." 
-Victor Salvo and Lori Cannon, /'Yov. 30, 1995 

The common thread that ran through Danny's activism 

was a passionate belief that hopelessness kills. 
Danny, we miss you, 

your pal, Lori 

Tas Shaughnessy 
Tas Shaughnessy died on June 21, 

1999 due to complications from a chronic 
illness. 

His loving kindness, an unconditional 
generosity and a smile that brought life 
to all those near will be profoundly missed 
by friends, family and his companion, 
Jim_Silva. We Jove_you, Tas. Your life 

changed ours. · 
Donations may be made in Tas' s name 

to either Project AJ' s, 51 l 6th Ave., 
Suite 341, N. Y., N. Y. 10011 ortheAIDS 
Action Committee, 131 Clarendon St. , 
Boston, MA. 

A gathering will be held later in July. 

"I didn't give up 
-not because I'm a 
particularly special 
person; I had no 
choice . ... This isn't 
a popularity con
test. I really don't 
care whether peo
ple like me, whether 
they approve of my 
style or methods." 



Faye Alexa Simmons was born on 
June 6, 1955, in Boston, and made her 
journey home after a long courageous 
battle with AIDS on Feb. I 0. 

Faye was a trailblazer in regards to 
her educational pursuits. She studied at 
Brown University's New England Insti
tute of Addiction Studies and Boston 
University's School of Public Health, 
acquiring certifications in Substance 
Abuse and Community Health Educa
tion. She also obtained additional ex
pertise in this field from the Survey 
Substance Abuse Program given by the 
Central Labor Rehabilitation Counsel 
of New York State Department of Health 
Division of Alcohol and Substance 
Abuse. Faye completed an intensive 
AIDS education and risk reduction peer 
educator program at Project ARRIVE. 

Faye worked diligently in everything 
she tackled. She provided services at 
AIDS Action Committee as a Housing 
Case Manager. Faye facilitated group 
therapy sessions at Boston Alcohol 
Detoxification Project. She was the Sub
stance Abuse Counselor/Weekend Su
pervisor at the Battered Women ' s Shel
ter in New York City. She was also the 
Substance Abuse, Intake Counselor at 
the Tremont Community Council also 
in New York. Faye skillfully developed 
encounter groups as a Coordinator in 
the Nassau Correctional Facility in East 
Meadow, Long Island. 

Faye's volunteer/advocacy work in 
HIV/AIDS was vast and important. It 
included the Big Sister's DART Pro
gram, Minority Task Force on AIDS, 
Narcotic and Drug Research, INC./ 
Project ARRIVE, AIDS Action 

David Lynn Stover 

August 27, 1956 - January 26, 1996 

David Lynn Stover, 39, of Macon, Ga., 
transitioned from this life on Friday, Jan. 26, 
1996, at his residence. David leaves behind his 
partner, Sid Vereen of Macon; their dog, Mr.. 
Bentley; and parents Margaret and Norris 
Ledford of Shelby, N.C.; and many friends in 
Macon, Atlanta and North Carolina. 

David was an avid Tar Heel fan and was 
active in the Ryan White Foundation. Origi
nally from Shelby, NC, he lived in Charlotte 
and Atlanta before moving to Macon. David 
leaves behind many friends whose lives he 

Committee's Bayard Rustin Commit
tee, and the Women of Color AIDS 
Council. She was an persuasive speaker 
on teen · health and personal develop
ment in the schools throughout Massa
chusetts. She was active in the lesbian 
and gay community of color, lending 
her voice, wisdom and her charm to 
evoking the necessary changes. 

Faye is survived by daughters, Angel 
Nicole Simmons, and Faye Keisha 
Simmons and granddaughters Gabrielle 
Faye, Shaquille Nicole and grandsons 
Taurean Jaquan and Giovonni Darryl 
and a beloved Aunt, Leola Blacklock 
and her devoted companion Kathy 
Devin. Faye also leaves numerous 
friends and co-patriots who continue the 
struggle jn her name. 

enriched with 
humor and joy 
We all missy 
dearly. 

Funeral ser 
vices were hel 
at Snow's Me
morial Chapel 
in Macon with 
interment at 
Cleveland Me
morial Gardens 
in Shelby, N.C. 

The family 
requests that memorial donations be made to: 
ID Clinic, Macon-Bibb County Health Dept., 
171 Emory Hwy., Macon, GA 31201. 

Eric Shalom 
Schneider, 50, a 
former resident 
of the Washing- · 
ton, D.C. area, 
died Friday, Feb
ruary 9, 1996 of 
AIDS-related 
complications at 
his home in 
Boynton Beach, 
Florida, accord
ing to his long-
time companion, Edward J. Lemos o~ 
Boynton Beach. 

Schneider was born Aug. 15, 1945 in 
Washington, D.C., where he attended 
Coolidge High School and Howard Uni
versity. He moved to California in the 
early 1970s and began a career with Palm 
Management Corporation, a hotel and 
restaurant management business. 

In 1985, Schneider moved to Fairfax, 
Va. and continued working for a D.C. 
branch of Palm Management. In 1987, he 
lived in Ft. Lauderdale for eight months 
before moving back to northern Virginia. 
In I 990, he moved to Laurel, Md. 
Schneider retired from Palm Manage
ment in the summer of 1995. 

"Eric was a very charismatic ma!) and 
even after his body began to fail him, he 
still loved to socialii.e and participate ... 
in friendly social gatherings," Lemos 
said. 

In addition to Lemos, Schneider is sur
vived by his three brothers, Frederick of; 
Rockville, Md.; Richard of Fairfax, Va.; 
and Theodore Schneider of Silver Spring, 

Richard Swan 
Memorial services were held April 20 at 

the King Center for lifelong civil rights activ
ist Richard Dana Swan, who died April 11.'4 

A participant in the ~toric. civil ri~ts 
marches and voter registration drives 
throughout the South, Swan worked for the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference 
from 1965 to 1969 and served as director of 
archives there from 1990 until his death. A 
graduate of the University ofFlorida, he spent 
many years preserving an oral history of the 
movement and co-founded the Movement 
Veterans organization. . 

He is survived by his mother, Mabel Main 
of Florida; two sisters; a brother; several nieces 
and nephews and his many friends. 

Donations may be made to Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, 7fJJ Washington St SW, At
lanta GA 30315. 
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Da11d Spada 
Dec. 5, 1961 - May 13, 1996 

David Spada, best known for creat
ing the universal symbol of gay pride, 
Freedom Rings, died of AIDS May 13. 
He was 34 years old. 

David was bom and raised in Con-
ecticut. After coming out, he moved 

to New York City to develop his own 
unique creative style. He was a gradu
ate of Parson's SchQOI of Design. 

David's greatest artistic contribu
tion was to the gay community. Along 
with his business partner, Emilio Ro
<lriguez, Spada created a sociological . 
phenomenon - Freedom Rings - which 
became the international icon worn by 
hundreds of thousands of gay men, les
bians, and their straight friends and 
families. The six anodized aluminum 
rings in the colors of the rainbow on a 
simple dog tag chain became the sym-

1 of unity, freedom and pride for 
gays everywhere. 

Universal Spada helped revolution
. gay business practices by pioneering 
new standards for open marketing of 
gay products. In addition, Universal 
Spada became a prototype for other 
companies by donating a percentage of 
profits back to the community. 

His friends and family request that 
Freedom Rings be worn by as many 
people as possible on Gay Pride Day 
this year, in his memory and the mem
ory of all those wr have lost. 

Waggi Schwrtzina 
Feb. 7, 1950- May 28, 1996 

Arcadio C. Sumugat. 41, of Arlington, 
Virginia. died Friday, March 8, 1996 at 
George Washi11gton University Hospital 
in Washington, D.C., due to AIDS related 
complications, according to his partner, 
Daniel Riederer, also of Arlington. 

Sumugat was born March 24, 1954 in 
the Philippines, where he studied veteri

,:mry- meqjgine-_.at. &be J 1uiversity of Jhe 
Philippines and graduated in 1980. 
Sumugat later earned a doctorate in mi
crobiology at the University of Giessen, 
Gennany, before moving to the U.S. in 
1987. 

Sumugat worked as a veterinarian 
technician at the Cherrydale Veterinary 
I Clinic in Arlington and later at the Emer
gency Clinic in Vienna. Va. He later trav
eled to Florida, where he obtained a med
ical license and for four years worked as 
a veterinarian for the humane society in 
Tallahassee and Orange Park, Fla. Sumu
gat returned to the D.C. area shortly after 
his disability retirement in 1994. 

"He had a great deal of pride in his 
work," Riederer said. "He was very proud 
of the care he gave to the animals and his 
effectiveness in dealing with their own
ers." 

Sumugat played volleyball and tennis 
with the Gay organization D.C. Sports, 

Waggi died of d l d · "th 1 · Ar 
AIDS at home, ~ p aye. tenrus ~1 a eague m -
holding hands with hngton, Riederer said. 
his lover, Jim. In addition to Riederer, his partner of 
Waggi's lover of 16 12 years Sumugat is survived by three 
years, Dede, died b th , B . . Do . d Rodri 
six years ago. ro ers, enJamm. ~ngo an -
Waggi is survived go Sumugat; two sisters, Lenore 
by his ~g par- Quinones and Pacita Elumbareng, all of 
ents, Maria and . the Philippines· an aunt. Patricia Studley 
Josef: a brother 10 ' 

Bavaria; and by lovers, Jim and Buddy, of Potomac, M~.; and an uncle, Victor 
and their dog Butch in SF. Canlas, of Washington, D.C. 

Wa~'s life was full of cou~ge, I Memorial contributions may be made 
~ng_will,hardwork_andlovmgrela- to Food and Friends PO Box 70601 
tionships. He worked m Germany as a . ' ' 
paramedic, salesman and counselor. He Washmgton, DC 20024. 
met Dede. They forged a long-lasting, D 
loving partnership and were active in avid L. L. Savage I 
German gay and motorcycle dubs. 

Waggi decided to move to SF, wishes to thank you for your 
~ he felt so free. Dede agreed, and thoughtfulness and kind 
with hard work, they operated the pop- . 
utar German Oak Restaurant. They expression of sympathy at a 
o~ed a refr:igera~ion repair comp~ny, time when it was deeply = Waggi contmued after Dede s appreciated during the loss 

Wagi met his current lover, Jim, of my lover, 
six months after Dede's death. Waggi's J 
1ove was steadfast and strong, winning ames C. Sanders 
out over Jim's addiction. Their last 
years together were beautiful, filled and fo r the love, kind!less, I 
with days of working together and lov- and good care he received at 
ing companionship. 

There will be a celebration of Chris Brownie Hospice from 
Waggi's life at 232 Guerrero St. on Sun· February 14, 1996 to May 
day, June 9, 2-5 p.m. All who knew and 26 1996 
loved Waggi are invited to share their ' · 
grief and joy in knowing our beloved 
Bavarian. · 

Allen Schindler 
(1970-1992) 

lequlem Aefernam 
Underneath this sheet, a mangled body, 
His only testament and estate, 
Bequeaths itself to autopsy. Howls farewell. 
Around him, all stainless steel and white 
Just like the bathroom at the park 
Where red now stains t he grout, 
Where a shipmate, a kickboxer, beat him dead. 
Soon latex hands will reassert the truth: 
Died from repeated punches. 
Grant him, Lord, eternal rest. 

Angus Oel 
Each difficult inch requires so much time to tally: 
Skull crushed, brain strickened; 
Eyes, blackened, foreign to their sockets, 
Their last vision a foot or hand; 
His soft nose broken and broken; 
Larynx smashed, forever silent; 
Teeth loosened from their jaw, its hinge beyond repair; 
Lips, barely used, split by fists not tongues. 
Nothing in his face recognizable, 
Lamb of God, identifiable only by your tattoos. 

Un-Sancfus 
His body, holy as anyone's, bruised all over, 
Dark spots like purple peonies under the skin. 
Unseen ruby hemorrhages deep inside: 
Spleen, bladders, linings, burst or battered. 
All ribs broken, save two. 
Anns could only fail to cover his face 
Against this unholy fury of fists. 
Perhaps he fell to the floor, curled to a fetus. 
The doctor said, "I only once did an autopsy on a man 
Stomped to death by a horse. This was worse." 

In Paradlsum 
All anyone knew of him gone heavenward; 
All sweet hours passed into sublime abstraction. 
This man's hand turns your head to the side, 
But you no longer respond to a man's touch, 
Never again on earth responding. 

-Guy Te"ell 
Richmond, VA 1995 
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Todd Edward Shannan, 32, a formet 
resident of the Washington, D.C. area, 
died Friday, February 2, 1996 of AIDS
related complications at"his family's f 
in Fairfield, Iowa, according to his friend 

· Ken Hayes Nuss of Washington, D.C. 
Shannan was born Jan. 7, 1964 i 

Keosauqua, Iowa. He graduated fro 
Fairfield public schools in 1982. In 1986 
he received a bachelor's degree in ac 
counting from Cedarville College in 
Cedarville, Ohio. 

He worked for General Motors in Day
ton, Ohio and Detroit, Mich. until 1989, 
when he continued his education at Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute in Blacksburg 
Va., graduating in 195? I with a master' 
degree in accounting. 

From 1991-95, Shannan worked as 
consultant with the Arlington, Va-based 
company, American Management Sys
tems. There, he assisted in the develop
ment of customized accounting systems 
for federal government agencies, incJud
ing the State Department. 

In addition to Nuss, Shannan is sur
vived by his parents, Jim and Mary Lou 
Shannan of Fairfield, Iowa, and three 
brothers, Mike and Kirk, both of Fair
field, and Kevin Shannan, of Anderson, 
S.C., and friends throughout the Wash
ington, D.C. area. 

Funeral services were held Feb. 5 at 
Behner Funeral Home in Fairfield. Shan
nan's remains were cremated. His ashes 
were buried in his childhood town of 
Fairfield. 

JOHN SZJLER, 43, an advocate, counselor, lob
byist, educator and activist on both recovery and 
AIDS issues, died May 3, leaving behind dozens of 
friends, family members, two daughters and two 
granddaughters. Szyler was integral in the cre
ation and ongoing life of the Chicago Recovery Al
liance, where he was Hann Reduction Advocate . 
Szyler served on the Chicago and Cook County 
HIV Planning Council and was on the Community 
Action Committee for the Cook County/Rush 
Heitlth Care Project. Szyler also accomplished the 
following: he served on the Ryan White Title Plan
ning Committee; helped ACT UP develop a cam
paign targeting the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development on World AIDS Day to 
implement housing strategies for People with 
AIDS; with ACT UP, he co-founded the 
Chicagoland HIV Positive Coalition; participated 
in AIDSWatch, an annual lobbying effort in Wash
ington, D.C.; he was part of the coalition which 
created the HIV Access Line with the Chicago De-

: partment of Health; he formerly worked at TASC, 
Treatment Alternatives for Special Clients. 

Szyler hit the streets to educate and help people 
of all kinds, especially those impacted by AIDS and 
drug abuse, whether it was securing their social 
security benefits, or finding housing, food or treat
ment. He volunteered with the Test Positivj! ).ware 
Network State of Illinois AIDS Hotline. "fC' 



Alexander Shashani 11 ............... "B St t . t 
Oct •• 1947 - ,..._ .. ,.. ., ay a e mma e 
After a short stay at ~ Honda 

) 

Alexander N. Shashani, 36, died Sun
day, March 17, 1996 of AIDS-related 
complications at his Chevy Chase, Mary
land home, according -to his friends, 
Charles Trace and Kevin Nourse, both of 
Washington, D.C. 

Shashani was born · May 20, 1959 in 
Maryland and spent his youth in Iran. He 
returned to the United States as a teenag
er and attended Georgetown Preparatory 
School in Rockville, Md. He earned two 
bachelor's degrees from American Uni
versity. 

In the mid- l 980s, he lived in New York 
City, where he worked for the architec
tural firm Gensler and Associates. Whenj 
he moved to the D.C. area in the early 
1990s, he worked with the firm's Wash
ington office. In 1994, he left the firm to 
study art at the University of Maryland. 
Later, he established a studio at the Tako
ma Park Arts Center. 

In addition to Trace and Nourse, 
Shashani is survived by his parents, three 
sisters, and many friends of the D.C. 
area. 

His remains were buried at National 
Memorial Park, Falls Church, Va. 

A memorial service is planned for Sat
urday, May 18 .. For fur$er information, 
call Charles Trace at (202) 337-8581. 

:J'it!/ Jtepp 6-6!(96/ - 6':.26!(!)96' 

Adopt-A-Friend Christmas Program and Thrift 
Store founder Jay Stepp died from AIDS June 26. 

After moving here from Ft. Lauderdale in 
1 988, Stepp enlisted friends from the Mixed 
Classif Bowling League to develop a program to 
"adopt-a-PWA and provide them and their tam- _ 
ily with Christmas." The Adopt-A-Friend Christ
mas pro9!am grew to the year-round PWA Pro
vider Service- and Thrift Store. 

Stapp believed in dire.ct and immediate as
sistane& .td people living with AIDS/HIV. His 
dedication and unrelenting efforts kept the store, 
food Ra'*>' and many other services going in 
spite of bureaucratic roadblocks, natural disas
ters and financial challenges. 

due to Alm complica6ois. 1Ctll re
joiaod" his wver. 
Ken Aodlllloo. on 
the other side. A 
native of 
Louisville. Ken· 
tucky. Ken was a 
Navy communica
tions technician 
1966 through 1970 
and received an 
honorable di s
charge. 

The two Kens 
got together in 
1982. and blended 

their passions for classical music. opera 
and Broadway shows. Not content to 
listen. they produced and performed in 
a musical review. Brolldway, at Lily's. 
1bey organized musical quiz contests at 
the Transfer. They also shared the dis
tinction of being the skinniest of known 
gourmet cooks and gourmands. 
' Ken joined the staff of Image 
Leather in 1987. He became a tailor and 
continued that association beyond re
tirement by painting holiday window 
decorations as recently as Christmas 
1995. 

Ken was known for his constant 
needlepoint projects and his generous 
spirit Recent beneficiaries of that spirit 
were treated lO an Alasbn cruise. a 
riverboat trip, a Reno excursion and a 
new car. 

Ken is survived by his friends in 
San Francisco. bis molhor and si&ler in 
Kentucky, and.a brother in FloridJ. 

Now that'the Kens are back 'togeth
er, rehearsal notices will be posted as 
soon as they master tap dancing on the 
clouds. • 

The gay and lesbian community as well as 
the Al~S community have lost a tremendous advocate. He is survived 
by hi life-partner, Brad Miller, his ex-wife, two sons, his parents, 
grandp,other, two sisters and many, many friends . 

STEPHEN SMITH, 34, founder of 
Xcr ur)BC and cofounder of 
the DC-based gay action group 
Queer Nation, died of ~DS 
November 16. Nicknamed Little 
Stevie Sunshine, Smith is remem
bered for his "unflagging opti
mism," said Michael Petrelis, who 
helped him organize ACT 
UP / DC in 1989. "Many of us are 
jaded and cynical, but Stephen 
never got to that poinL" In ~99; 
Smith helped start the nanon s 
first cannabis buyers club as well 
as DC's pioneer needle-exchange 

otl program. ''Losin~ Stephen mean~ 
7 7 an activist era 1s snuffed out, 

Petrelis said. q if' , 

shifted to Texas 
is dead of. AIDS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

One of 299 prisoners transferred last 
fall to a jail in Texas to save the state mon
ey has died of AIDS, the Massachusetts 
Department of Correction said yesterday. 

Men §vWxw 47, had been servin~ a 
12-year sentence from Suffolk Supenor 
Court for assaulting and trying to rape a 
child in 1986. He died Sunday, 18 days 
after being moved from the jail in Dallas 
to nearby Parkland Memorial Hospital. 

All prisoners were screened for medi
cal problems before being sent to Texas, 
but there was no indication Sullivan had 
AIDS in his medical records, said Anthony 
Carnevale, spokesman for the Massachu
setts Department of Correction. 

In Bay State prisons, testi..~g for AIDS 
and HIV, the virus that causes it, is not 
mandatory. Prisoners are not required to 
disclose medical problems, Carnevale said. 

Sullivan apparently started to develop 
symptoms after he and the others were 
transferred to the 12-story Lew Sterre 
Justice Center, a county jail in Dallas. 

Sullivan's body is being delivered to 
his family in Tennessee for burial. Carne
vale was uncertain where Sulli an's family 



Cameron Miles Smith, the former de
velopment director at Gay and Lesbian 
Advocates & Defenders (GLAD), died 
unexpectedly on April I. He was 35.4/J' 

Born October 4, 1960, in Seattle, 
Washington, Cameron had lived in 
Somerville for the past two and 1/2 
years with his partner of 14 years, 
Fernando Pena. · 

By virtue of his friendly manner and 
success as a development professional, 
Cameron was well known throughout 
the Massachusetts gay and lesbian com
munity. He will be remembered with 
deep gratitude, fondness and affection 
by his colleagues on the board of direc
tors and staff at GLAD. Cameron was 
largely responsible for sustaining GLAD 
financially at a critical time when it was 
involved in many iinportantcourt battles, 
including a case before the U.S. Su
preme Court. His success was measured 
in dolJars and also the positive image he 
helped to promote for GLAD through
out the community. 

<;ameron and Fernando previously 
resided for several years in San Fran
cisco where Cameron had worked at 
Larkin Street Youth Center. He received 

is BA with distinction from Stanford 
University in 1982. He also studied at 
the Free University of Berlin, Keio Uni
versity in Tokyo, and the University of 
Guanajuato, Mexico. An avid student of 
dance, he performed with numerous 
semi-professional dance companies 
throughout the Bay area of California. 
He also pursued dance studies at a num
ber of studios in the Boston area. 
Cameron was a volunteer literacy tutor 

\ \ 

to Latino and Southeast Asian youth a 
St. John's Tutoring Center and to Latino 
adults with Project Read in San Fran
cisco. 

In addition to Fernando Pena 
Cameron is survived by his parents: 
Robert and Akemi Smith· his sister 
Jennifer Smith Carter and' brother-in~ 
law Ken Carter; niece Elena Carter otl 
Seattle, Wash.; and his brother, Troy, o 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

A memorial mass will be held this 
Saturday, May 4, at 11 a.m. at the Jesuit 
Urban Center, 775 Harrison Street, Bos
ton. There will be a light luncheon re
ception following the service. 

Mr. Smith left portions of his estate to 
the Larkin Street Youth Center and to 
GLAD. Donations in his name may be 
sent to GLAD, P.O. Box 218, Boston, 
MA 02112. 

"Joshua" Gary Schmidt .,~ 
After a long and courageous battle, 

Joshua passed away on March 28. He 
s~ent his last days surrounded by his 
fnends and loved ones at this home in 
Santa Rosa, California. 

Joshua was born in Bismark, North 
Dakota and after a stint as an LPN with 
the Air Force in Germany, he moved to 
Boston. He completed a Bachelor's 
Degree in cartography at Boston Uni
versity and moved to northern Califor
nia in 1989, where he lived with his 
friends Paul, Wix and Corey. Joshua 
spent his remaining years working with 
PW As and on the "Names Project." 

He is survived by his parents and 
thr~ ist~rs, and is dearly missed by his 
lov1 g friends here and in California. 

Clinton W. Shaw Jr. 
Clinton W. Shaw Jr., 39, died Saturday, 

May 11, 1996 of AIDS related complica
tions at his home in Falls Church, Vir
ginia, according to . his lifelong friend 
Sherrye Schenk, who knew Shaw since 
he was three. 

Shaw was born in Roanoke, Va. on 
March 24, 1957, and graduated from 
Northside High School in I 975. He at
tended Vrrginia Polytechnic Institute in 
Blacksburg, Va., where he graduated in 
1980 with a bachelor's degree in history. 
He moved to the Washington area in 
1985 and began a career. working in the 
temporary services industry, first at 
Temps & Co. in Washington and CORE 
in Tysons Comer. He joined Volt Services 
Group as an Account Manager in 1994, 
and left in the fall of 1995 due to illness. 

Shaw enjoyed volunteering at chari
ties, including Habitat for Humanity, 
Toys for Tots, and the Whibnan-Walker 
Clinic. In his free time he also enjoyed 
the outdoors. Most of all, Schenk said, 
Shaw enjoyed being funny. 

"The main thing that got us through 
this was that he always made us laugh," 
Schenk said. 

In addition to Schenk, Shaw is sur
vived by his life partner, Jamie Bredben
ner of Falls Church; parents, Katherine 
Shaw and Clinton Shaw Sr. of Roanoke; 
brother, David Shaw of Boonesmill, Va.; 
sister, Charlotte Shaw Williamson of 
Roanoke, Va.; and two nephews. 

A funeral service was held in Roanoke 
on May 14. A memorial service in the 
D.C. area will be held on a date to be an
nounced. 

Donations in Shaw's name can be 
made to Food and Friends, 58 L St., SE, 
Washington, DC 20003. 

J. BURKE STONE, 34, a 1V 
reporter and writer, died of AIDS 
complications May 22 in Sterling, 
Ill . He received a bachelor's degree 
from Beloit College and a master's 
from Northwestern University· s 
Medill School of Journalism. He 
worked for ABC News in Washing
ton, D.C., then became a reporter 
for the 1V show America's Most 
Wanted . His other credits include 
the documentary Who Killed Mar· 
tin Luther King? and Survivor, for 
which he was Emmy-nominated. 
Survivors include his mother, stepfa 
lher, two sisters and two brothers. 



, 27, died 
of on anuary 12 in ~ 
Carbondale, Illinois. Simmoi:kwas 
an AIDS and animal-rights activist, 
who worked with People for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals 
(PETA) and the Whole Foods 
Project. In 1996 Simmons led 
demonstrations at the AIDS con
ference in Vancouver and the 
Animal Rights March in 
Washington , DC protesting the use 
of animals in AIDS research and 
treatment. Simmons ' positions on 
this issue brought him into conflict 
with J eff Getty, a pro-animal test
ing San Francisco AIDS activist, 

Ralph Nelson Sweeney, Jr. 
Ralph .Nelson Sweeney, Jr., 42, of Mr. Sweeney is survived by two sis- / 

Boston died May 21, 1996 at the Mis- ters, Gail DiOrio of Pittsfield, Mass., 

sion Hill Hospice of complications due and Michelle Johnson of Southwick, 

to AIDS. Mass.; several nieces and nephews; and 

Born in Pittsfield, Mass ., he was a so·n his closest friend, Sandy Monestime of:j 

of the late Ralph N. and Hazel (Hume) Belmont, Mass. 

Sweeney. A graduate of Berkshire Com- A memorial service of celebration
1 

munity College, he attended Salem State will be held Saturday, June 22, 1996 at 

College majoring in Social Welfare and 3 p.m. in the Celestial Chapel of JS 

Sociology. For the past 15 years he .was Waterman and Sons-Eastman War

politically active in securing gay and ing, 495 Commonwealth A venue, Bos

lesbian civil rights. Mr. Sweeney was ton, Mass. 

who received a highly publicized 
baboon-marrow transplant in 1995. 

Chicago performance artist 

J t»:BW'if §HRH, 37, died of 
AIDS 'February 5. In 1989, 

employed by the Massachusetts Eye and Memorial gifts may be sent to the 

Ear Infirmary in Boston in the nursing AIDS Action Committee, 131 

department. He also attended many area Clarendon St. , Boston, Mass. 02116 or 

synagogues and was known by his He- to the Boston Living Center, 29 Stanhope 

brew name of Raphael. Street, Boston, Mass. 02116. 

Steger organized Public/Private, ----------------------------

the nation's first show about In loving memory of my bestfriend. companion. and lover of just over eight years that we 
d b HIV had together, Dave Seibert. 

AIDS to be performe Y A genUe, loving, and caring soul who came into my life When I needed him most.This 

positive artists . At HotHouse, remarkable man seldom asked much of anyone else, but he never hesitated to give when 

Chicago 's internationally re- and where he felt the need the greatest. He obtained his Muters in Social Work in 1980 

nowned performance venue, from Florida State University. He was a rabid Seminole "Nole" fan and even turned me into 

Steger curated a monthly ca- one. Even before that remarkable achievement, he was involved In the fight for gay rights 

baret called The Faux Show. "He In Florida, being one of the many that took on Anita Bryant. From that he went on to help 
organize and setup the ALLIANCE FOR GAY AWARENESS in Florida which resulted in the first 

was very dedicated to facilitating state wide conference. Dave served as chair and liaison between the gay/lesbian cornrnu-

opportunities for artists," said nity and the university. 
HotHouse's executive director, After obtaining his masters, he moved to New York City in 1981, where he became very 

Marguerite Horbeigber. "He was active in GMSIIA as a volunteer furthering the gay rights movement. He was instrumental 

never limited by any one ideolo- in helping to set up the GAY MEN'S HEALTH CRISIS, which in part due to his skills, he coun-
seled the first person with AIDS served by GMHC (although back then it was caled GRIDS). 

gy and was very open to those he He also organized and began training crisis intervention groups as well as the people who 

collaborated with. " / '17'9 did individual counseling. For a time while in NYC, he also worked as the office manager 

Adrian Arthur Sly 
Feb.11, 1951-Aug.7, 1996 

Adrian Sly was 
a true original - a 
remarkably kind, 
gentle and joyous 
person who was as 
unassuming as he 
was thoughtful and 
generous. He 
helped many 
friends through th 
trials of their lives 

and deaths with immense compassion 
and seemingly inexhaustible strength. 

Adrian responded to AIDS with the 
same resourcefulness and self-reliance 
with which he had met all oflife's chal
lenges. He remained active, indepen
dent, engaged in life and the best of 
frieacls. Ewn when KS had ravaged his 

, he rarely complained but contin-
ued to ch day with dignity and 

at 
lection 
his fucination WI 

11ft, nature. spirituality, bumo aoo the 
dance of Im!. 

Adrian is survived by his mother 
and stepfather, Patricia and Kdiiaukai 
Josiah; his sisters, Marian and Kathleen; 
and his brochen, &lwin and Neil. His 
family and dear friends- Chris, Heidi, 
Ois, Nancy. Tony. Ginny, Don, Betty, 
Dmcl. Stephen and Ondrea- are 
tbaaldul fi>r having experienced the 
heart al thil ftrf special person. 

Anyone wisbins ID attend a celebra
tion of Altrian'• life should call Oiris at 
4151552-9485. 

and provided education and counseling at the St Mark's Clink:. 
He left New York City for personal reasons in 1986, and found himself in Chicago. In 

Chicago he went to work at the COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL. There he started the first full 

time AIDS education program at Chicago's only public hospital. He personally provided 

AIDS education, counseling, and antibody testing counseling to over 1000 persons. He 1181 

up and trained as well as IUp8IViaed a stall of over 13 AIDS educatonr/ counselors. He 

developed sys1em1t for providing the education, testing. and keeping confidential records: 

Dave also ~ how to write grant proposals and - inslrumental in obtaining much need
ed city, state, and federal funds. Dave also authored two poster Pf888l1l8lions for the 

fOURTH INTERNATIONAL C0NFERENcE ON AIDS (STOCKHOLM) and the FIFTH INTERNA

TIONAL CONFERENcE ON AIDS (IIONTREAL). While doing aR that he stffl found lime for the 

Chicago Hellfire Club and Windy City Bondage Club. 
Then I came into his life. I wish I could say it was love at first sight, but actually more Nka 

second day. (I was told later from the moment he spolted me, his sights were fixed.) At first, 

it was a long dislance relationship, with me in San Francisco, and Dave In Chicago. Then 

after one tearful farewell at SFO. he looked ai me and said •1 wiN not do this again.• He had 

decided lo fflCMI here, as he was fond of uylng my work here (Chicago) is finished, it's time 

for a ,_ challenge (or as his ctoae friends would say, San Francisco is the 1811 place you 

can live and not have either a car or driver's license as he had neither, which as I rallect on 

it, was a good thing in the interast of public safety). Dave took a sabbatical of about 8 

months which allowed our relationship to cement and grow. He then resumed his fight 

against AIDS. • 
Dave found employment at KAl8ER PERIIANENn MEDICAL CElmR in San Francisco 

doing what he liked best, organizing volunleers. giving counaeling with INting, and IIOITl8 off 

ward in patient work. After a HIiie over three years of WOik, Dave had lo give up the work he 

so loved as the caregiver. He had come full cln:le and was now lhe patient. 

Even after having to stop worlclng; he found time lo give back lo lhe community. He was 
a truly remartcable loving. caring, and giving man. I am proud, honored, and lortlM1ate lo 

have shared a praclous gift of eight years of his llfe. 
His extended family included his volunteers, all those he helped along the way, the 

Pocono Warrior1, The 15 Association of SF, GIISIIA o, NYC, and the Chicago HelHira 

Club. 
Dave is survived by Paul Click his lover of 8 years, his parents Elmer & Vera, one brolh

er and two siat8rs all of them except one reside now In Florida, and lastly our three cats, 

Raza, Bruno, and Honey (Honey was my 'lalentlne's Day Gift this year, he piclced her out 

but I have lo wonder for whom?). 
I feel as though my anchor has been cut. casting me adrift, but not before he had ~ 

me the skills and knowledge lo find my way. Once again, he put someone else ahNd of his 

own needs. I shall treasure aN our memories, from our journey together. 

May my gentle wanior continue lo fight the good fight in the next plane of existence. 

Dave, mt love, I wlN never forget you or our journey together, I miss you, God knows how I 

miss you and remember, always ramembet, I will always traasur9 and love you. 

Finally, may you find peace, until our roads cross again as no doubt they are destined to 

do so. Safe journey until then. 

Davi~ f)Olf tJ 
P. Seibari I.S.W. 

July 2, 1855 
In 23. 1888 



Olgar Schroeder 
Gerhard 

"Olgar" L. 
Schroeder, 34, 
died of AIDS-re
lated complica-
·ons at his par

ents' home in 
Greenbelt, Mary
land, on Sunday, 
July 7, 1996. ac
cording to his 
friend Bill Ter
re 11, also of 
Greenbelt. 

Schroeder was born Dec . . 11, 1961 in 
Rijswijk, Netherlands, and grew up' in 
Maryland. He graduated from Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School in Greenbelt in 
1979. Schroeder later attended Pierce 
College in Los Angeles, Calif., and grad
uated from Gallaudet University in Wash
ington, D.C., in 1995. 

For IO years, Schroeder worked as a 
free-lance interpreter of American Sign 
Langu.age (AS~): He enjoyed bicycling, 
~atchmg telev1s10n and movies, doing 
Jig~w puzzles, playing board games, and 
gomg for long walks. 

His proudest achievements, said Ter
rell, were becoming a U.S. citizen, en
ro!ling in a gymnastics class, and gradu
ating from Gallaudet University. 

Schroeder was predeceased by his 
brother, David Schroeder. In addition to 
Terrell, he is survived by his parents 
Nelly and George Schroeder of Green~ 
belt, Md.; brother and sister-in-law Carl 
and Thelma Schroeder of New Carroll
ton, Md.; sister Meriam Schroeder of 
Lanham, Md.; sister and brother-in-law 
Yv~nne and Cole Price of Northtidge, 
Cahf.; and many other relatives and 
friends. 

Schroeder's remains were cremated 
and his ashes were scattered in the North 
Sea, according to his wishes. A memorial 
service will be announced. 

William Swigert 
'Yilliam Lee Swigert, 46, a resident of 

Arhngton, Va., died of AIDS-related.I 
complica~ons. Friday, July 19, at George
town Umvers!ty Hospital in Washington, 
D.C., acconhng to his friend Martin 
Huber of Washington, D.C. If' 

Swigert was born Nov. 6 1949 in 
Carlisle, Pa. He moved to Washington 
D.C., in 1967 and IO.ll ajob Wood~ 

ward & Lolbrop lb'e in 
down D.C. Dariq · 2'T years at 
!he sf<?re, Swigert held many positions, 
mcludmg assistant manager of the book, 
food, and candy departments; buyer o 
area rugs, lamps, linens, antiques, 
decorative accessories; interior designe 
and, most recently, furniture sales associ
ate. Swigert retired on disability in Ma 
1994. 

Swigert's interest in antiques began a 
an early age, according to Huber. While 
still a teenager, Swigert opened a busi
~ss, Golden Horseshoe Antiques, out o 
his parent's home in Carlisle, Pa. 
. "[Swigert] always knew what was right 
10 terms of style, design, color, form, and 
q~al!ty. He just had a terrific eye for 
p1ckmg the best, whether it be an Orien
tal carpet, an antique chest, or a primitive 
painting," Huber said. 

In addition to Huber, Swigert is sur
vived by his mother, Evelyn Shearer 
Swigert of Carlisle, Pa.; brother, James 
Lynwood Swigert of Naples, Fla.; and 
many friends. 

A reception to celebrate Swigert's life 
is being planned. For more information, 
call ~uber at (202) 363-6192. Swigert's 
remains were cremated and will be in
terred in Carlisle, Pa., at a later date. 

Daniel Sullivan 
(Danny Do ken) 
SepL 15, 1961-June 18, 1996 

The forever 
young Danny was 
found deceased in 
his residential hotel 
room in San Fran
cisco on June 18. 

Born in Illinois 
and raised in 
Rochester, Minn., 
he came to San 
Francisco in 1982. 

Eventually settling into self-employ
ment as a nurturing masseur, he also 
got his G.E.D. and studied journalism at 
City College. 

Always concerned about the less for
tunate and the injustices of this world, 
Danny would frequently help young 
people in need. Unfortunately, a brain 
injury in 1990 from a motorcycle acci
dent predisposedbim to def 1i1a. 
After a suieldl, 111 nNulf 
complete • fllild.te 

motor skill .......... 
the peace that had duded bim. 

Many of us are grateful for his time 
on earth, his laugh, his touch and his 
generous heart. His body was buried in 
Illinois on June 22. To leave condolen 
for his family, call (415) 864-2430. 

James (Jimmy) Sherman 
Feb. 25, 1944 - Aug. 3, 1996 

Jimmy died 
early Saturday af
ternoon at his 
home in Bernal 
Heights. He was 
born in Woonsock
et, R.I., but raised 
in Renton, Wash. 

Jim came to the 
Bay Area around 
1964. He met his 

partner, Max Kirkeberg, at the Renais-
sance Fair on SepL 3, 1970, and they 
were together (rom then on. 

In 1984 Jim began his odyssey with 
AIDS. He fought health problem after 
health problem for years, without let
ting them diminish his zest for life. In 
September 1995, he was diagnosed with 
a new challenge: terminal lung cancer 
unrelated to AIDS. 

Jim's friends and family were his 
strength. During his last years, he used 
his life's bench marks to raise money 
from these friends to support AIDS or
ganizations. His 50th birthday party 
raised $3000 for the AIDS Emergency 
Fund. His 25th anniversary with Max 
raised S5000 for Project Open Hand. 
This summer he and Max raised $5600 
for AIDS Walk. Many thanks to every
one who helped him in his life. 

A celebration of Jim's life will take 
place at 2 p.m. on Tuesday (no racing), 
August 20, at Our Lady of Safeway (St. 
Francis Lutheran, 152 Church at Mar
ket). For more information call Max at 
282-6022. 

.( 
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Nat Sadler 
Nathaniel Sadler, 32, formerly of the 

:E>.C. metropolitan area, died at his home 
in San Diego, California, on Sunday, July 
14, 1996, due to AIDS-related complica
tions, according to his mother Joyce 
Sadler, also of San Diego. 

Country 'Westtm Singer, Sia Spencer, passei away July 17, 1996 
wfiile on tO!lr in Calgary, %6erta, Canada from compfieatums of 
~VS. Sia was very active in tfit International (jay 'RJ,dto 
Jtssociation ani pe,f ormt.i at most of tfie rodeos across tht nation. 

'Born Veum6er 30, 1967 in 'Tulsa O{(.{a/ioma, fit is survivei 6y 
Ii.is motlier, fatli er ani several 6rotfitrs ani sisters. 

Sia's singing carur startei after fit was aiagnosei W'V positive. In 
fiis sfiort span pe,f rmning Country 'Western Music, fit cut tliru CD's 
ani entertainei a{( acmss tfit 'UniteiStates, Canada ani ~ . 

.!it private rrumori.a{ service was fit{t{ in O{efa/ioma on Ju{y 2 7, 1996. Sui's remains were crematuf . 

.!it 6enefit '(joing .!ii.way Party• wiff 6e fit ft{ in O{({afwma City at tfit 1/utt{!}{pus~ Jl_"IJUSt 1 ~, 1996 a~ 
8:00pm. (Sia's aslies wi{{ 6e in statt). '!Titre uJi{[ 6e a silent auction of sorru of Sias 6efongings. CDs 
are sti{{ avaifa6u. '}'or more information, cal£ {405) 840-5756. 

Sadler was born in Fans Church, Va., 
on OcL 19, 1963. His father was an offi
cer in the Foreign Service, and he grew 
up in the D.C. metropolitan area and a 
number of places around the world,. in
cluding Greece, England, Liberia, Korea, 
the Philippines, and Australia. 

said his friend Andy Muller of D.C. "He 
was a real quick study on anything." 

past six years. 
He also is survived by his father, Paul 

Sadler of Spartanburg, S.C.; four broth
ers; Patrick of Spartanburg; Michael of 
California; William of Daytona Beach, 
Fla.; and Paul of Sydney, Australia; a 
niece, Lisa Sadler of Fans L1turch, Va, 
and many close friends. 

Sadler had a "quick wit" and sharp 
sense of humor, said his mother. He en
joyed spending time with his friends and 
recording dance mixes for them on cas
sette tapes, said Muner. Sadler often visited Australia as an 

adult and lived for several years in D.C. 
and in McLean, Va. While living in the 
D.C. area, he worked as a computer pro
grammer and information processor for 
nonprofit organizations in the District, 
according to his mother. 

"He was brilliant on the computer," 

Sadler also enjoyed dancing, traveling, 
watching horror movies, and reading 
novels by Anne Rice and Clive Barker. 

"Life isn't as magical as it was when 
he was here," said his mother. "There's a 
big hole." 

Sadler had lived in San Diego for the 

Simultaneous remembrance services 
were recently held in San Diego and in 
Vienna, Va. Sadler's remains were cre
mated. Contributions in his name may be 
made to Mama's Kitchen, 1875 Second 
Ave., San Diego, CA 92101. 

San Francisco activist lawyer 
J'HOMAS STEEL helped bring free 
s~eecn and civil rights viola tions 
to the fore. He died of AIDS July 
18 at age 48 after a life defending 
many political dissidents, most 
prominently the late Black 
Panther leader Huey P. Newton. 
Following the '60s free speech 
movement that sparked radical
ism on college campuses nation
wide, Steel spent 15 years badger
ing the FBI for surveillance docu
men ts, which he ultimately ob
tained for The San Francisco 
Examiner in 1995. Steel's most cel
ebrated victory was the $920,000 
settlement awarded to S. Brian 
Willson, who was injured at a 
California naval weapons station 
in 1987 while protesting covert 
US operations in Nicaragua. 'f J' 

James Edward Sullivan 
9£ 

Jim Sullivan of Jamaica Plain died of 
AIDS July 15 in a Gloucester hospital. 

Jimmy was diagnosed with HIV in 
1984. He fought his illness with grace 
and courage. He was a key person in 
shaping and directing ACT UP/Boston 
and was the founding president of the 
Boston People with AIDS Coal ition. 
Jimmy stood up for what he believed in , 
whatever the price. 

Jimmy made people laugh where ever 
he went. He loved poetry. He had green 
fi ngers a nd hands-everything he 
touched bloomed-and his gardens were 
rare and amazing. Jimmy loved ani
mals; he rescued and made a home for 
many of them. 

James Edward Sullivan bad the heart 
of a lion and the kindness of angels. He 
is missed. 

He is survived by his beloved brother, 
John Sullivan who cared for him in his 
Gloucester home. He is also survived by 
his friends of many years Stephen Busby, 
Billy Wardwell and Mary Feldhaus-

Weber, and his beloved dog and stead
. fast protector, Angelica. 

Donations in Jimmy Sullivan's name 
may be made to Chihuahua Rescue, c/o 
Fremont Animal Hospital, 125 South 
Road, Fremont, N.H. 03044. 
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~!»@I E §w~o~ 
January 3 , 1946 August , 1996 

On Tuesday evening, September 10 at 7 o'clock PM Michael's friends will gather at 
First Unitarian Church located at 1187 Franklin Street, San Francisco to remember 
and celebrate his life. 

Born in Sacramento, California, Michael called San Francisco home for more than 
30 years. Before his retirement due to his health, Michael successfully operated 
Michael Switzer and Associates. Architectural Digest called it, "The best carpet 
resource in the San Francisco Bay Area.' 

Michael did not define his life by his work. His was a life full of friends, travel and 
commitment to his community. He has traveled to Australia, Singapore, Hong Kong, 
Thailand, Egypt. Amsterdam and Paris. 

On September 23, Michael would have celebrated 15 years clean and sober. In 1991, 
Michael was the chair of Living Sober. It is the largest gathering in the United States 
for recovering Alcoholics & Addicts in the Gay & Lesbian Community. 

In 1991 he joined the Board of Eighteenth Street Services, an organization dedicated 
to helping gay men fight alcohol and substance abuse while also providing HIV 
services. In 1995. Michael was elected Chair of the Board of Directors for Eighteenth 
Street Services. It was in 1996 that he successfully oversaw the merger of Operation 
Concern, a mental health organization for the gay & lesbian community and 
Eighteenth Street Services. The current organization's name is A New Leal. 

Michael would want to thank numerous people. Dr. Amy Tezza and her staff at Kaiser 
Hospital, Paul Tunnelle and his staff at Hillhaven and also the wonderful staff and 
volunteers at Coming Home Hospice, were he succumbed. He would also thank Louis 
Fenton, Nancy Sadlier. Paul Tanner, BiN & Ed, Ruth & Dee, Tommy Thompson, Judith 
Keenan, Ron Grether.Omar Hampton, David Newhard and Stephen Pfander for their 
love, care & support. 

Michael was predeceased by his parents and his sister Terri. He is survived by his 
brothers Richard and Jack. both of Seatle, Washington and his niece Lisa. 

Michael will be remembered for his biting wit, his ready smile and good looks. He will 
also be remembered for his stories of San Francisco from the 60's into the 90's, his 
gracious hospitality and style, but mostly for the extraordinary love & support he 
extended to those near and dear to him. He will be greatly missed. Donations in his 
name, can be made to A New Leaf, 217 Church Street, San Francisco, CA 94114 

County Democratic 
Committee of Virginia, died 
of AIDS July 9. In 1997 
he was named Volunteer 
of the Year by the Virginia 
Partisans Gay and Lesbian 
Democratic Club. According 
to his partner, John Skehan, 
Stanners was a diligent 
politician , but painfully 
idealistic when it came to 
his health. "Death rarely 
crossed his mind," Skehan 
said. "He left systematically 
filed memos and plans for 
the 2000 campaign, but no 

IN MEMORIAM 
Frank "Frankie" SalemmeJr. 

October 12, 1956-1996 
i[:':ll! 

Frankie, Happy Birthday 
We celebrate you on your birthday and al>!7ays... . 
You are ONE of the m-0st "precious" gifts life has given us ... 

You had a nature we couldn't 
stop loving. 

And a heart much purer 
than gold. 

Treasuring each thought, as 
deeply as we Love You. 

Your memory in our soul... 
Forever We Hold. 

We miss you and love you so yery_ muc_h ... - ,- . ... . -

Kathelyn Sue Steimer,tB, AIDS Researcher 
Dr. Kathelyn Sue Steimer, a lead

ing researcher in the quest for an 
AIDS vaccine, died on Nov. 16 at her 
home in Benicia, Calif. She was 48. 

The cause was cancer, according 
to the Chiron Corporation of Emery
ville, Calif., where she was vice pres
ident for research in the vaccines 
division. 

Dr. Steimer joined the company in 
1983 and led a project that developed 
Chiron's candidate for a vaccine 
against H.I.V., the virus that causes 
AIDS. The vaccine is undergoing 
clinical trials on humans in the Unit
ed States and Thaliand. With Dr. 
Dino Dina and Dr. Paul Luciw, Dr. 
Steimer helped bring about the first 
sequencing and cloning of the virus, 
in 1985, the company said. 

She led a program to evaluate and 
develop genetically engineered pro
teins of the virus for use in diagnostic 
assays. As vice president, she over
saw the vaccine research staff at 
Emeryville and coordinated efforts 
with vaccine research centers 
arount the world. 

She was a biology graduate of the 
University of California at Riverside, 
with a master's degree in microbiol
ogy from Pennsylvania State Univer
sity and a doctorate in that specialty 
from the University of Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Steimer Is survived by her 
husband, Prof. Martin Wilson; a 
daughter, Acacia, also of Benicia; 
and her father, Harry Steimer of 
Sacramento, Calif. 

( 



When R SEDA was growing 1 

up in Puer o c , riends say, he 
probably knew he was going to 1 

change the world. He began in 
Connecticut, where he became I 
the state 's first AIDS educator in 
1984. HIV positive, Seda was 
determined to inform the Latino 
community about AIDS. An early 
advocate of needle exchange, he 
also counseled former inmates. 
Seda formed the first HIV posi
tive Latino support group in 
Connecticut and in 1988 helped 
to start Centro Juan Antonio 
Corretjer, a Puerto Rican com
munity center in Hartford. 

In 1989, he moved to New York 
Ci ty and lived with longtime I 
friends Rita Cordoba of the 
Latino Commission on AIDS and 
Jose Santini of the Gay and 
Lesbian Anti-Violence Project. 
Seda worked in the Latino Caucus 
of ACT UP and later cofounded 
HomoVisiones, a groundbreaking 
1V program for gay Latinos. After 
his partner, Pedro Galarza, died, 
Seda went through his own health 
crisis in 1995. As he was dis
charged from the hospital, Cor
doba gave birth to twins, and Seda 
took on the role of official baby
sitter. 'The first nine months of 
my babies' lives were filled with 
love because of him," Cordoba 
said. Seda passed away August 29 
at the age of 39. He and his tire
less advocacy for the Latino com
munity will be missed. 1' 

MichaelJ. 
Surprenant, 43 5?P 

Michael John Surprenant, a long-time 

employee of ew England Medi~al Center 

and former South End residen t, died Apnl 9 

in the Hospice of the South Sbore from 

neuropathy caused by HIV/AIDS. He was 

43 . 
Mr. Surprenant lived in the South En.cl 

about 15 years ago for about a year before 

moving to Randolph. . 
He worked for 20 years as a bed coordma

tor at ew England Medical Center. 
Mr. Surprenant is remembered as a dear 

fri end who loved h is pe ts and en joyed work-

ing around the house. . 
He is survived by his longti me compamon, 

E ll iot Fishman; his paren ts, Raymond and 

T heresa (Stack) Surprenan t of Waterbury, 

Conn .; two brothers, Raymond Surprenant 

of Wolcott, Conn. and William Surprenant 

of Randolph; a sister, Mary Ann Surprenant 

of Harwinton, Conn., many nieces and neph

ews and other fam ily members. 
• A fu neral service was held Saturday. 

In lieu of flowers, remembrances may be 

made in Mr. Surprenant's memory to the 

ew England Medical Center AIDS Re

search, c/o Paul Skolnik, 750 Washington 

St. , P.O . Box 67, Boston , MA or the Hospice 

of the South Shore, 100 Bay State Drive, 

Braintree, MA. 

Dave Selover 
David Selover, 

44, a resident of 
Alexandria, Vir
ginia, died Tues
day, October 29, 
1996, in an East
on, Maryland, 
hotel room, ac
cording to his 
longtime friend, 
Stuart Lay, of 
Austin, Texas. 

The cause of 
death was a self-inflicted gunshot wound, 

Lay said. Lay explained that Selover had 

been "extremely depressed and despon

dent" after the unexpected death, on June 

21, 1996, of hls partner Joseph WiJbum 

Lyle. 
Selover was born Dec. 11, 1951, in 

Oakland, Calif. A graduate of C.K. Mc

Clatchy High School in Sacramento, 

Calif., Selover received his bachelor's de

gree in I 983 and master's degree in 1995 

from the University of Maryland. 

He retired from the U.S. Air Force, 

where he had served as a captain. on 
March 31, 1995. 

Selover was a veteran of the Vietnam 

War. He also served in the Desert Shield 
and Desert Storm military operations in 
the Persian Gulf. He was also a member 
of the Alexander Hamilton Post, the 
country's first American Legion branch 

established for Gays. 
"He was extremely kind, and he Wa!i 

generous to a fault," Lay said. 
In addition to Lay, Selover is survived 

by his mother, Adele M. Haslam Selove~ 
of Sacramento; daughter, Vivian "Addie'. 

Selover of Catonsville, Md.; three sisters 

Lynn M. Davis of San Jose, Calif. 
Sharon A. Leach of Marion, Ind., and 
Peggy J. Selover of Oakland; and man 

other friends and relatives. Selover w 
separated (rom his wife, Ellen N 

Selover, of Stockton, Calif. 
His remains were cremated and in 

terred during a private service, held Nov 

5 at Hill Crest Cemetery in Federalsburg 
Md. A memorial service was held i 
Sacramento on Nov. 8. 'Y 

Edward P. Shannon 

Edward P. Shannon, 5 I, of Ogunquit, 
Maine, died June 2 at Beth Israel 
Deaconness Hospital in Boston from 

HIV-related illness. 
Born, and raised in Lawrence, Mass., 

Shannon graduated from Central Catho
lic High School · in 1964, and from 

Merrimack College in North Andover, 
in 1968. He later received a Masters in 
International Relations from the · Uni

versity of Sputhern California. 
He lived for several years in Boston 's 

South End. 
He was employed by the National 

Security -Agency in Maryland and Ger
many, then worked as a sales and mar
keting profess ional with a number of 
prominent computer hardware and soft
ware companies. From 1992 to 1994, he 
was executive director of .A:IDS Re
sponse of the Seacoast in Portsmouth, 
N.H. Prior to leaving the agency due to 

illness, he spearheaded its growth from 
an annual budget of approximately 
$75,000to$267,000. Those who worked 

with him described him as a good man
ager and a skilled communicator who 
was instrumental in raising conminnity 

awareness about AIDS and people with 

HIV. 
Shannon was keenly committed to 

political activism, and in 1991 he chaired 

the Maine Lesbian and Gay Political 
Alliance. He was also an active member 
of the Human Rights Campaign. 

He enjoyed sajling along the coast of 
Maine, astronomy, gardening, hiking, 

skiing, traveling, hosting friends at his 

Ogunquit home, and his special com

panion Max, a springer spaniel. 

He is survived by Craig Chandler, his 

longtime friend and companion, and 
many friends throughout the area and 
the world. He also leaves his mother 
Eleanor, four sisters, a brother, and many 

beloved nieces and nephews. 
In recent years, Ed attended the South 

Church (Unitarian Universalist) in Ports

mouth. A memorial service was held for 
him there on June 6, with many dear 
friends and family in attendance. Also 
there in the front pew sat Max, who 
raisea his own voice quite movingly 

with the choir. 
Memorials may be made to AIDS 

Response of the Seacoast, I Junkins 

Ave. , Portsmouth, NH 03801. 



Thomas Stoddard 
Former leader of Lambda Legal 

'17 
NEW YORK (AP) - Thomas 

Stoddard, a lawyer who fought discrimi
nation against homosexuals and people 
with AIDS , has died. He was 48. 

Stoddard died Feb. 12 of AIDS , ac
cording to his companion, Walter 
Rieman. 

As executive director of the Lambda 
Legal Defense and Education Fund from 
1986 to 1992, Stoddard advocated equal 
rights for gay men, lesbians and AIDS 
patients in employment, housing, health 
care, marriage and the military. 

He maintained his public role after 
leaving the organization and after be
coming ill, most recently lobbying Presi
dent Clinton to end the ban against gays 
in the military. 

"He used his wit and smarts to push 
the media to take gay issues more seri
ously and to give them the kind of com
mon sense coverage that they deserved," 
said Peg Byron, public education direc
tor of New York-based Lambda. "He 
stepped forward at a time when it was 
rare to be so outspoken." 

An adjunct professor of law at New 
York University, Stoddard was one of 
the first professors to teach a course on 
how laws affect the lives oflesbians and 
gay men. 

The earnest and persuasive advocate 
also helped write a 1986 New York City 
law that protects gays against discrimi
nation in housing, employment and pub
lic accommodation. 

An early proponent of opening mar
riage to homo exuals, Stoddard and 
other colleagues debated in a road show 
the benefits of such unions to build 
upport for the issue within the gay 

community, Byron said. 
Stoddard and Rieman, also a lawyer, 

exchanged wedding vows and gold 
bands in l 993. 

After being diagnosed with Kaposi ' s 
sarcoma, an AIDS-related cancer, in 
1989, Stoddard said he "became the 
client as well as the lawyer" and gradu
ally ended his public silence about his 
illness. 

Stoddard wove his illness into his 
activism, attending U.S. and interna
tional conferences on AIDS and joining 
the board of the American Foundation 
for AIDS research. 

Stoddard was born in Seattle and grew 
up in the Chicago suburb of Glenview, 
Ill. He attended Georgetown University 
and the New York University School of 
Law. 

He is survived by Rieman; his mother, 
Meta, of Conroe, Tex.; a sister, Linda 
Leonard of Henderson Harbor, N.Y., 
and a brother, John, of Seattle. 

Thomas Sola 
Thomas J. Sola, 31, of Boston and 

Provincetown, died at home Oct. 26 
from an AIDS-related illness. He was 
born in Queens, N. Y ., a son ofFrank and 
Marie (Clendenen) Sola, and received a 
B.A. degree in social work from Stony 
Brook College in New York. He had 
been a travel agent with the Auto Club of 
New York before moving to 
Provincetown in 1996. 

Sola relocated to Boston in 1998 to 
share his life with Michael Bayer, his 
partner. He enjoyed painting, travel and 
the company of his many friends. 

A service of thanksgiving and tribute 
was held Oct. 30 in Deer Park, N. Y. 
Memorial gifts to celebrate his life may 
be made to the Fenway Community 
Health Center, 7 Haviland St., Boston, 

or to God's Love We Deliver, 166 Av, 
enue of the Americas, New York, N.Y 
10013. /~9' 7 

One of fashion 's le[dl:'if ri1otog
raphers, David Seidner, 42, died of 
AIDS June 6. Born in LA and bred 
in Paris, Seidner shot his first 
magazine cover at 19, and quickly 
developed a highly prized portfo
lio that combined a cutting-edge 
fashion style with high art. Bor
rowing from romantic painters 
like John Singer Sargent, Seidner 
infused his images for Vogue, Har
per's Bazaar and Vanity Fair with a 
distinctive dreaminess and wit. 

Colleagues recall Seidner as a 
perfectionist who nearly melted 
fashion models under hot lights 
while orchestrating every detail. 
"David was both brilliant and 
fastidious," says Seidner's partner, 
Daniel Wenger. "Before he died, 
he made ure that photos with 
even slight imperfections were 
destroyed. " Yet this aesthete whose 
taste trended toward Gucci and 
French philosophy could get down 
and dirty about AIDS. He was an 
advocate of street activism and 
community-based research and a 
critic of the Red Ribbon, against 
which he once railed at mem
orable length in The New Yorker. 

Moving to Miami shortly before 
his death, Seidner continued his 
decade-long advertising contract 
with designer Bill Blass, and won 
Life's Eisenstaedt Award for Por
trait Photography. His last project, 
a series of orchid portraits that 
was also a coy homage to Robert 
Mapplethorpe, appeared in The 
New York Times Magazine in April. 
"It's only natural that after years in 
Paris photographing dresses, I'd 
find myself in Florida photo
graphing orchids," Seidner said. 
'They're nature's counire." 
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nwdsilber 
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)- David 

Silber, a stage actor and son of Boston 
University President John Silber, has 
died of complications from AIDS. He 
was 41. 

Silber, of f'.'lew York City, died on 
Dec. 29. He had come to Brookline to 
live with his parents five months ago. 

Primarily a stage actor, Silber recently 
appeared in a production of "A Christ
mas Carol" for PBS at Ford's Theater in 
Washington. 

On Broadway, he appeared with Rex 
Harrison, Claudette Colbert and Lyon 
Redgrave in "Aren't We All," and with 

eter O'Toole in "Pygmalion." Silber 
also acted in many regional theaters. 

Silber attended the University of 
Texas, and in 1975 he graduated from 
the School for the Arts at Boston Uni
versity with a bachelor's degree in the
ater. 

In 1990, he campaigned on behalf of 
his father's unsuccessful Democratic run 
for governor. It was during that cam
paign that Silber came to the defense of 
his father, who has long drawn the ire 0£ 
gay activists over his refusal to include 
sexual orientation anti-discrimination 
protections to the university's official 
personnel regulations. 

Attempts to reach John Silber through 
Boston University police were unsuc
cessful. 

He is survived by his companion, Marc 
Brody, of New York; his parents, John 
and Kathryn Silber; his sisters Rach-el 
Devlin, of Newton, Alexandra Silber of 
Irvine, Calif., Ruth Belmonte, of Nice, 
France, Judith Ballan, of Ne~ York, and 
Caroline Lavender, of Atlanta; and his 
brother, Charles Hiett, of Cherry Hill, 
N.J. 



Saint Sorge 
Harm reduction and heroin were his life 

BY LEI CHOU 

/ P? 9' 
beloved friend, comrade and 

gUI mg star, died of AIDS January 27. He 
was 30 years old. As I go through his per
sonal belongings and his activist archive, 
so many memories come alive. Rod and I 
first met in 1989. As young gay men , we 
had come to New York City in pursuit of 

an eXIstence at we weren't allowed elsewhere. What we 

found was a gay community devastated by AIDS. We were 
bewildered by all the dead- the brothers and sisters whose 

lives and struggles we would never share. There was work to 

do. By taking on responsibilities in ACT UP, we felt the 
power that comes to people in coalition, and unleashed it. 

Rod cofounded ACT UP's nee
dle-exchange committee in 1990, 
spending every weekend rain or 
shine for two years giving clean 
needles to drug users, who were 
dying .in droves. I can still see the 
smile on his face at the ACT UP 
meeting when the committee an
nounced its hard-won acquittal, 
on a necessity defense, for the pos
session of needles-a victory that 
paved the way for the nation 's 
legal exchanges. That night he got 
a long and loud standing ovation. 

Throughout the '90s, as 
activism became passe, Rod advo
cated tirelessly for the rights and 
health of drug users. He routine
ly risked arrest by handing out 
clean needles in defiance of the 
government's inhumane "war on 
drugs." He designed, and raised 
funds for, grassroots programs 
that treated addicts with respect 
and helped them to take control 
of their lives. He conducted trainings around the world in the 

fine art of rw1ning an effective needle exchange. He testified 

at governmental hearings, calling for the decriminalization 
of needle possession and demanding equal access to combi

nation therapy for addicts. He attended scientific confer

ences to collect the mountain of evidence he used to change 
policies. And always he was busy writing to, for and about 

drug users--newsletters, brochures, a safety manual called 
"Getting Off Right" and, in the December 1997 POZ, ''Peace 

of My Heart, " about his plans for an "empowered, purpose
ful" suicide by heroin to avert a degrading AIDS death. 

In the philosophy of harm reduction Rod found a way to 

empower himself and the people he served. In the summer 
of 1996, he learned he had HN (and 15 CD4 cells) after 

being hospitalized with life-threatening PCP. Soon, he also 

came down with a terrible case of shingles on his face and 
forehead . I can still hear the way he screamed in pain that 

night. Rod had turned to heroin a year before to alleviate his 

lifelong depression and loneliness. ow heroin also became 

his pain management. Characteristically, Rod began writing I 
about how, as an addict with AIDS desperate to access decent 

health care, he was frustrated at every mm. The following 

excerpt is from "One Junky's Odyssey," first published in the 
Harm Reduction Coalition 's newsletter, Communication. 

"Every provider I saw assumed that the most serious issue I 

was facing was my opiate dependency, despite the fact that this 
was not something I defined as problematic. (Of course, for 

harboring this attimde I was accused of being in 'deni,µ.') 
Among the things I considered 
more serious problems were: the 
TB meningitis infection I had and 
the seizures it constantly caused; 
tl1e fact that I had only 15 CD4 
cells and a tl1ree and a half million 
viral load, a condition that kept my 
body on the verge of collapse; the 
herpes zoster infection on my face 
and head, treatment for which en
tailed going to my doctor every day 
to receive an intravenous infusion 
of a toxic drug; the fact that I was 
experiencing crazy drug interac
tions from being on 14 different 
pharmaceuticals; the deep depres
sion I was feeling as a result of try
ing to deal with such huge life 
changes by myself; and the chal
lenge of trying to earn a living, pay 
the rent and perform my job suc
cessfully in the midst of this other 
shit. All of these issues would ap
parently resolve themselves if only 
I stopped shooting dope ... . Every 

time I encow1ter a health professional, a social worker or even 

a fiiend who counsels me to stop using, I struggle with what 

they have to say, yet I always ask, 'Why? Why is it so crucial for 
me, someone with a life-threatening illness who finds in hero

in a terrific comfort, to stop?' I perform a challenging job, pay 

the rent (sometimes late) and, most important, am willing to 
suffer the inconveniences and risks involved in using illicit 

drugs. That is a choice I'm willing to live with, and I'm so alone 

in believing that it is consistent with a happy and successfuJ 
life. That is the hardest part about being a user: not internaliz

ing the belief that I am a piece of shit and trying to live a life 

of satisfaction and dignity that everyone tells me is impossible. " 
At his death, Rod left a manuscript on his desk, applying 

the philosophy of harm reduction to every aspect of a drug 

addict's struggle to survive. We wilJ never see it finished . • 
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